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THE GO'll)" BUGProspectus

Dr.,,!i/~er Views Negro Students Arrive On Campus
(fIT/sf/on Sex Student Raphael Mayamona of leadership as well as

Psych%gico//y Are' RaPL~:P~:d~fl~yaj:O~~le' campus: A ~c~~~:~e~~ ri~Ug~~:
i of the Congo. i high school, he was the presi-

America dent of the Science club and
the also the Photography club; vice-

the History and
and affiliated
Council, Math,

A Junior Reflects
by Gtmdni

Two s!titcases and one foot locke)"
Up three flights to the earner room;
Phew! Only two 1JWTe tri~; then,
Start to work with. polish. and broom.

RfJg~tration, new [acee, name tags;
Whtch. way to the Dining Hall?
An assembly after dinner, mixers;
Upperclassmen eye frosh.man doU.

we joel ti~ th1'ough fresh.man [acee,
Remembonng oureetoee just a 1ninute ago.
Could we have beon that jresh, eager,
Uncertain? So sad to grow.

80's Arrows
The Root of All Good

A remarkable event has tran- dent organizations.
spired recently at this school; The implications
remarkable both in its portent "power of the
for future generations of 'West- should be
ern Maryland students and in class dues can
the opportunity which it pre- eliminated, the
sents to the current crop of students want can be realized,
Western Marylanders. Although and the foundation for a strong

~le::~ ~~~ai~s r:fmai:iS t~eabr~ ~~~ :;t\:~d s~~~e~~eg~~~~~:~~~ I ?',,,,oo~otio",,d_
Western Maryland students, crease in enrollment. If the a
through their- representatives SGA proves able to handle this alent in
in the Student Government As- responsibility, the administra-
sociation, will acquire parJ;ial tion may eventually
control over the $40.00 activi- complete control of the
ties ~ee. paid by each student. ties fee by the students (many
'fbia IS not the place to pre- student governments in this obtained from

sent the exact breakdown of the area already have this control). ington of the
activities fee money; the stu- A debt of gratitude is owed ment, our Fulbright
dent can find out where his by the entire student body to campus. The deadline
money goes if he is interested Dr. David, Dr. Ensor, Mr. npplieations through
enough. The proposed process, Schaeffer, Nancy Miller, and ington is October 31,
however, can be generally cut- especially to Earl Armiger for applications, in the
lined. The SGA president and engineering the accomplish- must be completed by
viee-president will help allocate ment. The administration is ber 1, at latest.

~~~ti~~ti~~ ~i~v~i~~ ::n~~ :n f;~~n~pu~ot~~: 0!t~~:~~~i~ddnt~~ ==================
~i~~ib~~dnc~oCt:m~!~~~ustost~ ~¥t~ ~~.prove what c~o b~1~~;: House

Iepp Recognizes Diverse
Opinions Toward Religion
"Non-sectarian does not mean Christianity to the rest of the

non-Christian, but neither does intellectual arena. He is plan-
required chapel mean required ning to schedule "Skeptics
religion." Hours," faculty-student die-
Reverend Ira G. Zepp, new logues in which religion would

Dean of the Chapel, feels that be subjected to the intellectual
it is important to have exposure disciplines of the other
to the Judea-Christian tradi- of learning. These
tion, which is bound up with would be. part of a bi-monthly
Western culture. "To reject fireside program following the
that is to reject part of our chapel service.
heritage." Enthusiasm for his job is
Charged with full 'responai- also evident in Rev. Zepp's Dean Helen Howery takes to the air in the shovel of a bull-

bility for chapel service and re- plans for prayer-study groups dozer in order to re-enter her newly moved home.
ligious activities, as well as for depth in religious growth,
providing religious counsel to and weekly communion open to Suddenly the; hous6 began to Books, china, and pictures
students and teaching one class everyone. like a ship bucking a remained in position during the
each semester, the Western And chapel itself? He has al- Its 80/e inhabitant dili- move, even th?ug~ the house

~~~:f:;ndfooat~~tU~la~:;)d ~:~ ~:~~!r~i~;s~el~ ~e:~ic~o~~~~~~ of :~~ec:su~~~;n~~s J:u~~:~'ac~~~
made extensive plans to broad- self will present. "I'm going the fixtures. soup bowl which felJ from a
en and deepen the presentation publish the list speakers, from a Jack Lon- cabinet. All the furniture stayed
of religion on campus. that those the story, this was, intact and in place.
Rev. Zepp feels that students be mine! scene on August 8 on The actual move was super-

can be divided roughly into .sent various as workmen moved the vised by four PhD's, who
three types; those who are cept that I couldn't get a Dr. Helen Howery, watched silently, and the administration

~~di~;!e~r~~g~~d;~~O~~::o :~~ ~~lih~!i~::~!!tt~~~;:e~~~ever,,, c~!:~~~ti!~ ~~l~~ :~~~ De_:n'sb~l~~i::ergra;:V~~e;lass. '-N-ot-, -,-o-,-w-'-,,-,-o-o--th-" I::o,~
couldn't eare less. He sees his he promised. Lewis Hall. only means of entrance bookbags;> The charming
duties toward each as different. The evening service will re- for the trip be- the house for the Dean line-up was created by Betty
Believing that the main thing main essentially the same as in 5, as hydraulic was still on jacks. Until Jacobus Blackburn ('63) in

that sets the college student the past, but "some beams lifted the ment was dug, the response to a contest spon-
apart is that he is engaged in may notice that I'm . calculations mained in the air, sored by the bookstore. The
intellectual endeavor, the per- church than most. trimming of Howery lived like ~~~~~ft'~~tCe~~uJ:!:s~ Vr~r;
:~:~;le wi~~i~~:!~S ~~hib;!~mi~ BU(tC:n~:~u~~P~nd;:~~b;) his ~~:::a!l~~~b~h!r~:li~:.rounding :~~h~~{ye!e;;~~i:ranO: many can you spot?



Terror Gridders Produce Scoreless Tie Against Eagles
HARMONMEN TANGLE WITH MOUNTS IN SEASON OPENER OCTOBER 8
Western Maryland College's Roland Orteta is also expected - IJ- ,I.. IJIL·.. B" t rOe

1963 soccer team will make its to see a lot of action as an ...... e Editors" IlIC" .rlll,e 'OS'S rt ;
~~~~~~!::;~to~c~:~~~/~~u~~ ~nC~~idt.OPPosite the veteran~ &no~s Penalties Hamner WMC (ouse
3 pm. Coach Denny Harmon The fate of the team, how- 1"
feels that this will be a rebuild- ever, will depend on the ability
ing year in that he lost several of the new faces in the lineup. Y'i'r\ ~ Saturday, the Terrors and Istopped by a backfield-i~-mo-
of his stalwarts via graduation. Transfer students Larry Denton \.W \...5 the Bridgewater Eagles bat- tion penalty and then an inter-
Gone from last year's team, and Bill Spangler could provide tIed their way to a frustrating ception by Bridgewater Half-

~~ic~!~~~~~na ~:lf2b::~orts~~: ~~fsc~;:~o~a~ehI~h w~~~i~gms~~~ An opening day tie. with .an arou~ed Bridgewater eleve~ ~;~n~~e~k~C~~O~e~~~rsm~:~ ~~: ~~~~_upMi~::le Cs~~~1ss~0~~:
Zsebedics, all conference center son. Several freshmen began must be regarded as a disappointment, If n~t a .severe setbac . ball down the field like they the ball back up field and pro-
half Wayne Whitmore, wing- working out with the team Obviously Coach Wal~orf held the Eagles rn hIgh esteem ~or meant business. Runs by Full- ceeded to keep the Terrors
man Bill Chambers, and inside ~ednesday. Coach Harmon has he remembered that ~hlS was one of thre_e Improved teams which back Rick -White, and Half- corked up tight in their own
Lee Alperstein. The team also high hopes that several of these WMC would face thla year. Yet, grantmg that wo::were. a.ware backs Jim Cupp and Ben Lau- territory for the rest of the
lost a valuable performer when boys will. be .able to step into of the possibility ~f a bitter scrap, who would have enviaioned renee, plus a pass from Torry first half. Only a strong goal-
halfback Chuck Gray decided to the star-ting- h~eu~. Qut so far that the Confer-guided Te.rror offense would .not cross th~ Eagle Confer to Gary Kulick, moved line effort, led by Center Tom
transfer to VPI. are: John Dally, Chuck Bu~h, goal at least once. Wa~:t a superman effort by the Bridgewa- the ball down to the Eagle 13 Bowman, stopped one Eagle

~oa:~. H:rmo~, ~~w;:li ~: ~~~:ha~,ras~;ik~a;~a~~~~~~;~ ~:~a~;i~:n~~ :u~~~~~~ i~tJe~.~~p~~n;e:~~; s~~I~edc~~~e~la~;:Jl~:~ yard line. There, they were ~~:i:~ ~~r~h~h~ ~~~~o~~~e~s~~:;
~p irma ;~d eca~ e h. h he and Frank Winter. ror gridders? Or was it a combination of these plus the law of stopped every potential drive.
as \S~I~ ;u~eus. on ~i~Cyear The success of the team will averages finally smiling on 01' Bridgewater! n r,. 011,1 Wrightson Attempts 3 Pointer

:r:
y

cau~ai·n Jeo~r~~~deroth, an depe.nd a lot on the support it Certainly Tarry Confer is a much better quarterback than Jlr. rlnn lierS The second half was much
Jl Pf . kIt a receIVes from the student body. he was Saturday. No one who has ever seen Torry at work n ,I U l the same story as the first, as

~ow:or~ er~~~:ntC a a~ul?'beact Let's h~pe that this year's ·will doubt that for an instant. An ~gile, if not ~?eedr,' runne.r, rerSORDI netp the Terrors .and Eagles. traded
who im roved :~atly last year games Will be well attended be- a superb passer and, perhaps most Inlportan~, a cool I.lead In the ball agam and again. The

~~h!!~~e~SOS~I~rO::::~:!ern:~ ~~nsl~ \~~~~e t~~P~~:~;:~~p~:~t !~:s:~~~Ch~pJ~~r~Vi~:ngr:~~c~t~e.s~:t a~~al:~::~:~ P~~~~ ~~:: ~~~ PS~Crhi::I~f~~el?;:~nnin~~;r:~~oo;~ ~~;,or:s ~er:a~~~~~er o~:n ~::~

~s t~i~right ~~siti~niJban~ :::so:er:o:~:~~~·iSh~d ~~;~~~~ ~:~: ~:~~, St~~ur~:;'ro~u~~~I~~~~il;ni~hperofv~~ur~'i~sC~~;'y,:::c~:: ;~r:\;:l~est~~e~;:·v~~esca~;~~ ~: ~~gl~J~;!w~~:re ::. y~~~
~a hO m;n, an; e:Tt~ tC t the combination of team talent been threatening to be great for some time now, is, in our either by personal request or by ford Wrightson's 25 yard field

w 0 sJ o~eH goo a ~ I Y as and student support. opinion, one of the best all 'round backs we've seen here at WMC. the request of Dean Howery or goal attempt was wide by
ye~r. ae. a~on, a our Je~ No one ehanges direction lil\e Gentleman Jim and, before the Dean Robinson. However, it is inehes. Late in the game,
~el~r~n, t~S tgaI~ ~~pec e t t year is out, the former Milford :Mill soccer player will have felt that students are not taking Torry Confer went for broke
b0 o~ t ~ g_oa·S t~O,Jno 0 Versatile Confer crossed the final stripe more than a few times. Soph Rick full advantage of service they as he threw several long bombs.
e neg ec e , 1\ co I ;~~r White literally carried the sputtering Terror offense Saturday may need, because they are not He was unable to connect, how-
who, .as a ~res a7:e~' hi: hjf~ Holds Grid Hopes and, cert~i.nly, his showin?, was one of ~he real bright ligh~s gi.ven ~ull acquisition to Dr. ev.er. A couple ~f. times he
team ;n t~corIn1 F d -...V s d :for the VISItors. And, as m the past, Jumor Ben Laurence Will 'Pmn directly. mlssed by heart-chilling inches.
~~~ ~ill ~e~~a ~re r:xpec~~ ~~ On Strong Right Arm remai~ as a potential break away threat. So the initial set of Any stud~nt who .is disturbed Two o~ these last-minute tosses

perfonn at wing this year. For three years Torry Con- ~~~lk~~~O~~~~~yt~:~~ai:b~~ic~ei: ~~~~tb~fort~~~;gha~~~~~~~:; f~~h~~b~e~~~O;{n;~~~1~~~a~~; ;:r;ge~~!~~~e;!:~ndb:r/n. sa~;~~
fer has been making progres·s backs hopmg, of ~ourse, that Torry Confer can sh~ke hIS InjUry. consult With Dr. Finn dlTf~ctly, on;ore RICk White prOVided a

Zepp Recognizes ~~w::!~:re ~~!h~~a~:~~a:~~ ~~~ Trai~~:' T~~:::, I~t~:~:~s s(~~~~r?ct \V!~t~n~~j~~f:~)~· :e~~~~:~\;!~~l ~~e r:~~·~~i~~ra~i~~~ss~ft ~:Igh!c:~~uf;tredthe ;6:rro;:r~:

~?ontinued from page 1) ~:r~ch T':i~ldO;!arandofbisco~~~~- !~~~~~~~~~:i~~!tsst~~~~d t~~tc~a:l:~o::~er;~p!~7a~~y ~!~~e!~ ~f~:~~i~lw~;~ D~~F:~~ a~; ~~; throu~~:~~ ~~ds~~e·Injury
po.sltlOn as "the colwge chap- the ·former Penn'sylvania sta; ~ive on defense, "shock troopers" George Harmeyer, Dave Blb:- sort is kept for public use. Terror field ~eneral T.orry
lain rather than the McehodUJt t I h . II d th t . b zard, Dan Eearson and Ron Lerch showed that they are definite Dr Finn may be contacted Confer was testing a paInful
chaplain. Of course, Episcopal ~~t ~s~ s~~v~~lT:seCo_C:p{;i~ first string threats. thl·O~gh any of the following :·ib injury during this ~ilt. It

~~~Pla~~!h~;a~hei~t~C:t~en~:~ of the Terror .eleven.. .,. ~~e~~.~:F~n:o;~::I~e ~~~~~W:;g~ap~~~d w~~ttbeth=bl~e~~orSh~~~

~~~!o~~,~~~o~~ ~~:ait~m:v:~: li~~ ~~son~~~~~y~~h~~ticT~:r:- Plgskm Preview ~~fi~~~a~n~: 1~~Xr~:ste:~i~~nei~ ~~fo;~is pr.~~h:ro~:'ge t:on~~~~
cept 7:15 to 8 Sundsy evenings, ticipati?n to. football. How-,. ,L IAI ,1.1 ' f E, ~·t" VA. 5-5262, or his office ad- Field. Lineman John Treynor
that is!" he added. ever, hiS athletiC. career at Ba~d LODtH "DluO' ~yes II Ie dress, SA. 7-2180. was shaken up at Bridgewater

- t~!!V~:~~n;lnte~~~ta~~s m~: ~,:;~~YI~::I: ~l~~de~ch:a~ke~~ r.. at ~~~Oi~f~~c~nt!t:y ~:s~e~::~ ~eurtt~~~u~~e~~sr:;e
d
: J:tc

gO
af-

focal POint of hIS work "ChTlS- ~al~~a~~r~asesbt~N I~e:e b:~k~~~ II Terrors ~'hunIn/urles Sheet, BaltImore 2, any 1\1onIr----:.._---.

~~:;Jft:;~i~!:~:~if~~;f~:~~~:~:::oi~m~~!£~;:~::!2f~;::~!:nt~::~~~~;;l;t;:B:~~:;:,,~:~:~~d:~:i':~:::.~;~~::J~::11~?~k~~§;';t:;;; ~::::::::~:.:~O~:3m
celve thiS wholeness. He Isn't d::ea:~ ;~:In=n? ~~hl~O ~~~ weeks of Pre-Season PractIce lacks experience but may very they mayor may not go through Sunday _ -=-_ --=-~=_2:5
~~~~eas,pe;!~~ ~hohl:n I;r~~~~ ~:~s dO~~ ~~: ~r~~!'o~~::;~ ~o;~~eB~~y~V:~~~~~ha!!e~;:daa; ~vae~~d;~:l~~ll~~~~ s~ot~;-:~!~t t:h:' :D:":",~=====,;!;;;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:~=: ;~:~~I~~S ~eac~;~;~:~si po::~iol~s for Coach Sherwood 's r:s~CtI~~ed~:~s~~~~ :~:~iO~~de~ :~:;g~~n!~s~~~, ~~~ h':~~t~e~l:; .',,..,.,"""'.0 "'0"'"" •• , "."""'. "'O, ••••• ~,'. '",.,,""'" '"' ..... " 0' '"' ".".<OLOO •• ".'.

found that the more of these I so E :in cre:. career in Army tough schedule. pushcd hard by Paul McClintock COUrses ugh
could get out of the way, the A .Yt· g To ry has I a As expected, Torry Con:fer and hot freshman prospeet
bet!er studen.t. I became," ex- be~~ I:~tive ~n ROTC. a;ft~~emerged from training camp as John Markovich.. • •••

~~~~~sf~hre:~:I£~~:t o~il~~.!~~~ ~:~~~r ~:m;,e~: i!h:la:~~ f!~!hO~r;'U:~:~p~~~ oiu~~!ert~~~: pe~t~~ d~~~~~rA~I:~d~,a~t~~t:~ • t h=:g,. 'bn"at."duatwnmth';,_~.3,:;'~hj:'i;;:~thb'a::'~~;~'~;~h~"':~:Olb~;;':,:':'g:~:~v:~~:o~~a~~;:)~~~~'ti~:;;~regis er ••• rus
if "6~:i~t~~~~t~S ~~l~!a~:\t~~~ ~;nf~:ll~e~~sYi~~at, t~v1thT~~~::~ ~i:nf~;n~c;: ~e~~r;o~~sW~~t ~::~ ~:~m;yOe~~ !oJtha;~b GBe~:::.
tarian, we'll have it that way. can bett: last 'year's 8·1 I a great deal of varsity action Frank Kidd may see action sta nd .wa I-t
God is Lord of the whole man. He sees ;eamwork as the :e

g
· but should get a chance to dis- later this season, but at the mo-

!:ci:ti~~~ T~:~t~~;~~e~i~1 a~~ ,to a winning season. y ;~:;on~iS ability under fire this ~~~!n~~ ~~el!~:~le;~~e aSqnUe~~ • • • • ••

have to sacrifice his intellect to _ The Terror backfield appears has a lot of beeL Art Renkwitz, h ffl
10~~1~~ntoth~O~~~a~i~ec:nnC~U~~~~_BowmanAnchors ~u:; ~~~~~g~~~ ~~fto::I~f Jt~: ~~e~e~ ~f~~o2~~s:b!·reant~eJ~~; sue ••• go •••
getic chaplain is not in his of- • top runners in the conference. men, with Stan Sunderland and

:::m~;iafec~~:per,oo~e Ofca!ak~~ Terror Middle :~::S:i~~:::te:oes~t o~ l!~~s~~:~~ ~~~e. ~a~~~e:s J:~:*;a1n;;~a":d tWI-tch ••• fl-dget
found at 189 Pennsylvania Ave. Terror rivals have been hit with a knee injury. Ben Laur- Jim Stephens are fast and ex-
with his wife Mary and chil- harn for three years by a stal- ence, who should come into his perienced. At center, co-captain
dren Alan, 8; Karen, 6; Paul, wart WMC line, led by the 215 own at halfba.ck this season, is Tom Bowman is the number_
4; and Jody, 2. pound Pennsylvania center Tom spee?y and ~hlfty. Last year he on~ man, followed by Dave t
This is a good opportunity Bowman. Coming from the earned 32 times for a total of Blizzard. Bowman is especially yawn' s Op

for the students to obtain re- Williamstown Hi g h School 93 yards and the year before, strong on defense. • • • • ••
ligious counsel and discussion grid squad, Tom is co-caPtainl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
as they feel the need for it. of the Hill's eleven, last year's I f

GOLDBUG i;~;:~::::::~::::~~::::wh:~~1:~;:i:::~:'~:~::;~:~~7mneOaVree·r·.·.n.efl~lrleedr
is active in fraternity sports.

of W... tern The Bachelors' big man under
the glass boards, "Moose" also • ~::\~:~~e~~r !:°Pia~~ ~~eddsSach~~;::~~rsS~~~r:::m~
wields a powerful bat as the we've Fat Books and Thin Books, Big Books and Little
Blue and White's first baseman. Books, Sad Books and Glad Books _ everywhere you

~----~--- From an athletic family, Tom's look _ books!!
Subscription Price $3.00 a Year brother played football at one

of the nation's top grid schools,

Gail AlIe~. Editor-in-Chief pe;~a::~nt;. a future in govern-
Donald HmTlchs ment work the 6'2N center has

Business Editor a promisi~g season ahead on
EDITORIAL STAFF Hoffa Field. Based on past

:::' ::7r;d::--=-;'i!i!~~~h~~ fee:~~m;~~e£o;o:e s~:rsM~s~~~
Feat"rf! Editor _ __:r;i~'::e~:= Dixon team.
A .. I.tant Featnrf! Editor I ;:::::::::::::::::::Sn,,,,,, Gordon, I
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BotUedundertheaulhorjtyof
TheCoca·ColaCompanyby:
BOTTLERS NAME HERE

WESTMINSTER COCA-COLA
BOTTLING CO., INC.

TYl'inll' Editor_
Photographer_
Editorial A•• latant _ Dennis

BUSINESS STAFF
Adverti.intr M&nager _ Ronald Lerch

~~~~i:f;~n~ ~:!~~\!!AdviMJr~ Mis, Naney Winkleman L l L I

Visit the

• Decorating Accessories {or desk and room. Brand new
- a matched set includes desk pad, leUer basket, waste
basket, pencil well, ash tray, picture {rame, bookends
(also sold singly). Plus lamps. art prints, art posters,
bookshelves. book racks, bulletin boards.

• Stationery supplies - featuring the school opening spe-
cial offers in pens & ballpoints by Papermate, Schaeffer
& Bic plus fine Parker pens. Want a pen that writes in
orange, brown or purple? We have it!!

• You've been asking for t.hese _ Metallic Seals of West-
ern Maryland, pressure-sensitive. Ideal {or personaliz·
ing accessories. Twenty-five cents.

••• pause
things go

b~~th
COke

AVENUE
BARBERSHOP

THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
8 :30 to 4 :00 pm Winslow Student Center
Open Home Game Sat. afternoons



:L.i'ur:l1'Y
7estern Il,Is.ryland College ...
"ros tml '1~ cer , l'S,].

"Generation Is Not Misguided," States SOS Lois (hilcoat· ~o Reign
As Members Complete Operation Philippines Ov~r H_om~comlRg(ourt;

by Ali" Cherbonnier hod little trouble with horne- pecially ror them since it was best accomplished without their Lanln Highlights GrantlBall
"Who us? Does she really sickness because they were Sunday. They saw, too, the presence. Queen LOIs Chilcoat will class Prom the Eastern Shore,

think ,:e don't care what hap- busy every minll:te. other "libraries": about five To Japan a~d Home Again reign over Homecoming res- Linda IS assistant news-editor
pens in the worJd outside?" From that night .on, when- shelves of worn, out-dated The group jet-hopped .to Ja- tivities begmmng Fnday, Oc- of the GOLD BUG and co-
asked about seventy indignant ever there was nothing sc?ed- books. T~e grou,p feels that pa~, a~ter their, stint In the tober 11, with a bonfire back chairman of SCRC. An Eng-
WMC students after hearing a uled, ~he group was entertained the ~OS library, IS by far the Philippines. There they st,ayed campus. lish major, she was also co-
critical speech nbout college m,pl'lvate homes of, Naval of- ?est III the ~rovlllce, The tour thre.e days at,the ,InternatlOnal Lois, a senior Phi Alph, has chairman of the Rat Court,
students in the spring oi 1962. ficials. The group lived on the Itself was climaxed by a party Christian Un~verslt~ and. a~- graced many campus courts. Freshman attendant, Barbara
These disconcerted people set base and commuted early each at the governor's estate. There o,ther three Wl~h private fami- The FAC Canterbury Club, ad- Hetrick is from Dundalk. A
up the now renowned W:r.lC 01'- morning to San Narciso, seven th~ gro~p found that F~lipinos Hes. After thia, members of vertising 'staff of the '64 Aloha., ~10dern Lang~~ge m?jor, Barb
ganization named SOS (Stu- miles away. drmk, dine, and dance, III that the group could r~turn to the and SNEA are among the IS not unfamiliar with beauty

1c~)~ ~~i:;tu~!~:~de!~~le Se.:;:~ of TS~~~~~~:~ ~,:sstt~~i\~S~~~~ ~~~:;~a ~t~~in~n i~l-i~:ceba~~= ~~S;edal~n;::Ytha'~lso~~~~s. some ~~~~~~e~~~s a~;iv;~~esEn:l:~~ ~~~~~l~s ~f;h re~~~~l a~ M~::
liberation, the SOS decided its impoverished and perhaps a ground, the party was a lively Now these. world travelers Education major, senior year.
project would be to sct up a little backwaTd, As soon as one. The governor had even are on~e agam, ensconced, on Senior attendant Car 0 I e The "Grand Ball" will fea-
libr:;.ry in the town of San Nar- they met them, however, they hired Il'gots, primitive Fili- "The HIll~" exudlr:g enthusiasm Richardson is a Math-Educa- ture the Lester Lanin Orches-
ciso (pop, 17,000) in the Phil- found that the people of San pinos, to do their native dances, about their expenences, tion major from Bel Air. In- tra and will begin at 8:30 in
ippines. With the help of the Narciso, while materially poor, The boisterous guests persuad- tel' sorority Council president Gill Gymnasium. Sponsored
United States Navy, and the were_ rich in hospitality, ed three of the girls-Janet, Ed-itor's Note: and senior class secretary claim by Gamma Beta Chi, the dance
students, facuity, and friends warmth, and friendliness, Most Carol, and Sandy-to sing for Because we had 1wt received Carole's free time. A member will feature a southern planta-
of WMC, the group accumulat- of the houses were ncpa huts, them, and they were reluctant 0111' plates from the plwtoen- of Phi Alpha Mu, she was also tion motif. George Knefely is
ed 10,000 books and $10,000 to- thatched buildings on stilts, to let them stop after an hour. gravu1'es by the time the GOLD on FAC. general chairman for the af-

~~~;::/heAoSi:l~i~~~n~n~fO~e~:~ ;tl;:c:~Od:; ~~~a~a;a~s co:~ da~;e fr~~ui O~IY :pe;t dfive !i~t~r:;e1~~~~I!r;~SS;0)~h;hi~hri~~ is RZr::enii;j~e~~e 4~7~orBC~ft~~fa~he Lanin orchestra is known
stude,nts was selected to set up annex to the town hall, Un- at S;n Nar ,ues ~ ? un t a~, sue ((,)'c 1m-able to be included. morean is a member of Tri- for its "tailor-made" music,
the ilbraTy: Carol Davis, Nan- like most of the buildings the lished the I~~s"o. ,av~~gt e~,a - These pictures would have high- B:ta, Newman Club, and Sigma enabling him to please both a
cy Miller, S:mdra Riggin, San- library had windows. 'New they left lar~hlll ~ 11~~t lighted the SOS and Homecom, .. Sigma Tau. A Biology majoT, cafe society crowd at EI Moroc-
dra Rocder, Janet Shanholtz, and windowcd as it was the li- "wear out t~O, er wo,~(; inn a,rticles. This n~isha.p has "Bunny" has reigned as Miss co and an Ivv League gather-
Steve Bayly, and David Rob- brary was too small f~r ade- sides tl ,CI~ ~v~hco~~i' , e- Ml(..8cd the staff 1n'lwl~ difficulty, Chesapeake Bay and Miss Tide- ing at a Princeton prom, "The
son. The team left the United quate expansion, so the guvern- to f~elleih~~ant~e li~ra: IP~~~: and w~ arc S01-ry for this in_ wate:, USA, , secl'e~," claims Mr. Lanin, "is
States July 29. ment, pleased with the outcome really th~irs, and this w;uld be conVOnlencc to our ,1'cu{/e'I's, ,Phi Alpll Lmda Mahaffey knowmg ,w~at to play and w~en

Tl!h~I~~o:,~1Ipl:n~~!~ii four ~~,o~~ep~:~~ecf~rhtahs
e
:~ns~:~~~ Will represent the sophomore to play It.

hourslateget,tin~intoHonO-tionOfaneW'largerlibl'ary,.to THE GOLD' Blulu, so they dldn t expect any- be built this year. All the SOS UG
one to be at the airport to wel- books will be moved into it
come them. They didn't reckon wIlen it is completed,

:~h ~~~t::~:~o~~tk~!s ~:a~e~i Just about every place theyth, d'p,rtm,nt of "Iigi,n and ~~~:t, :~~dg"~\',,;",t~'d g~;~;

i~;~~~~~:'a~~~eh:~r;~~' a~ht~~ qthuantities of it,' partlydbecaut'I' ~V;:o;-I-;4;-1-;N~o-::2------;;;------"';-----:---------------------
h ey were cunous an par y . , . WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND 0 t b 4 1963

~;~l:\vi~~ ih: t~:~~i~~;l cI~Ts~because they di?n't. want to re- coer,

DT. Holthaus made certain the !~ls\hany ~:pltality c~ten~~d S ·t· IAI I ftl _, 0 ht Of F UN P
g"up go' full enjoym,n' out food ,~~; diff".:~r f::m" wh.: oron leS rreiCOme rierlges aug er ormer rexy
of tl!awa1i arrangmg d f~r k~he they were accustomed tOt "ado- A t' t rAt BU T .
~~~I~ngouOtri,g~i;:r :t W:i~r~ ~f~~h~o~~~~~f\~~~~~e~i~n~,!~~j S ~even ,-rour eeep IuS 0 Speak On Indian Culture
!:~C~heA ~l~~~~:h~fOfa t~~li~~~I! ?n a ~pindle; and many fruits, Of"the 101 girls . eligible for ,Sigm,a Sigma Tau Madame Rita Pandit-Dar cal Affairs in Washington,
student, Alicia, who was study- Illcludll1g bananas and avoca- sorollty ,memb.ershlP" 74 ac- SIgma ~Igma Tau welcomed will speak on "India in a World She received her early educa-
ing at the East-West Center of do~. The group mar:a~ed to cepted bIds FrIday lllght, Sep- 2~ new Sisters. Among them of Conflict," Tuesday, October tion in the United States befoTe
the University of ~awaii. ~~~~s~o~oht~~ ;oo~o~u~~:l:ic~; tembel' .27, Following formal ~:n,Rui~a~o~v:enCu~~rn ~~~- 8, at 11:30 am in Alumni Hal!. studying at the Univers~ty of

;~;y a~fe~Jedallth~ayo :~i~h~~ food, they cogul~ buy ~amili,ar ceremo_~les, the pl:~ges we.re Judith Goldstcin, Ma~th; ~nt::m~~~ne~st~Ondhe~~m!~~in~Udoli~:~e;~a~n a:ii~~a~e t~:n~~t~c~l;
th E t-W t Thg t products. They found It qUIte entertallled by then ne\y SIS- Goode, and Susan Jacobs, The what is happening in India to- and int II t Il'f f hP

th:t ~7~~t, ;~e p~:y wase~~ ~ co~:r~,st to, see a ~al'mer out tel'S, Singing their sorority Si~gma~also_.\vel.......,,'(!!' ::.:;i:J_ ~,~ ,by, lkfarlRme Pandit-Dar will try, e ec ua 1 eo er coun-
sistrata. performed by students 1'1 hls ,lice, paddy With a Coke songs, the pledge classes walked iL'k DI~na Long, Carol M~re- suggest that tne students and The lecture is in conjunctio
of ,all n~tionalities. ~ne of the bottle I,~ hiS han~. through the halls of Blanche ;~litz, Ift:re::, ~~~:;s'an~e~~I::~ guests view concepts o~ democ- with current study of non~

~sn~~~~fte~t::~~a~e ~~~~i~~~a;~: ll1i~~~:ll;:n~hcwe~~liP~~!S' ur::~~ W~l'd and McDaniel dormi- Reckord. ConcJ,udin~ the skunk ~:~~ifi:;e~~o~e e~t::::;s~f ~~~ ~~~:~.er~re~Ul!~~I~~esW~t~st:ix

~;~~e:: Oriental or Occidental ~~~~g~e~~e~mt~s ~1~iS\~~~~~:~:tones'Delta Sigma Kappa i~~~~:a;;a~Ud~~~ld~~~veB~:e~~~ ~~h~i~'c~~!~~~'~~e~,eople,and set ~1::t~~~n~:tro~t~~t~~~: s~~:~

On to the I'hilippines about, cur l' e n t affairs a.nd Delta Sigma Kappa wei. W':~~ri'ek;=~~ Ja~:tCn\~i1l~t~~~le ,!he spe?k.er is the niece of which will lead to inclusion o~
The group landed in IIfaniia Amencan customs. For Ill- comed 11 new girls. Among Prime MInister Nehru, the new courses in the cUl'l'leulum

and proceeded to look over the stance, ~hey had, hea~d about them were Sally Booth, Nancy .... , .... daughter of Madarl1C Pandit, of each school.

~~tY'gr;;.~eYc:~~r:~t,it ,~~t~e t~~l~ ~~~dg:,ac~~~ :~~~;hnt t~e, s~t~~~~;ooc~~~ou~'en~I~~:,b:t~d ~:~;I~n~ THINK: IT HELPS U~~te/:~ati~~~;id=~~ '~~fe ~~~ Mote-tl-A-,-t-l,.'St
modeTn buildings 011 one hand, tlon to be wors.le than It ,~as. Koerber, Other new Delts in- • • .... the InciIun 1'I1Illlstel'for Pohtl- , I

and tin back-to-buck hovels on The group, tried to achieve clude Sherriel :Mattingly, Car·I=========,=========
the other, The streets were anoth~r ~f Its goals: to present ole Roemer, Susan Sachs, Cath-I' _ n· " IAI .1_
narrow, barely adequate for A;nel'lca I~: good lhght ~t su~h erine Sa~r~, Barbara Schwartz, Japanese Artists Present Concert II/splays rrOr"
~l~et;:~en~:~:e~OlU::r of t~Te~- ~1;I~i:~ns didn't ~i:: th!iro~~l'~ and Patl'lCJa Stahl. . •• Miss Gail Mercey Washing-
The traffic, too, sh:wed con~ en~s because as soon as the Iota Gamma Chi Featuring Jluta Dance Form tun, D, C. artist, will' hold a one
trast: Jeepies, pony-drawn chIldren .ma,Try they" ~ove The 12 ~elllbers of t~e Jota man show at Gallery One, West-

j=::~er:~:\t~~s.autonlObiles ~:~~r~w~%~len;~~:h~nP~~:~1PI~~: ~~~:aa c;~s1~r~~eL~~~: 1ll~~I~'~~a ~~~~~:tses:~~il~J:y:Vi2cfo~:ni I ~eish~~~:ine~ud~~~!T:~~~a~g;~ ~r~o :r.gcl~~:~d2~.ollege, October
The group visited the Mary paTe~ts .. In SPlt~ of these a,n~ hart, Betsy CollinS, Paula Cui.. at 8:15 in Alumni Hall. Kimio dao Nomura, who plays the There will be an opening re-

Johnson Hospital, wheTe they o~hel miSCOnCeptIons, the ,Flh- len, Jesse Hahn, and Jo Anna Eto, internationally known ko- shakuhachi, a bamboo flute, ception in honoi' of the artist
spoke to the nurses about life PIllO~ are veTY pro-American, Hambleton. Among the other are the participating artists. Sunday, October G from 2 to
at WMC, Then they went to pos~lb~y because we. gave tllem Io~e hopefuls are Maure,en , 5 pm in the Fine Arts Build-

!~~s be~~~~e~lsi~~ili~!i:r~ \~~~; ~~~~dlnb~~~e~~~~~~se~~1947, as ~~~:~~: :r.~a::Oly~OUg~ar~~~i!~ CRC Panel Features ofO~~eo~r~~~a~,e~~~:l f~:tu~~: ~~yOfgr~:ua~~~le~~on~li~~e:tIeC:~
were guests of that school's The job of setting up the li- Mary Ella Tharpe, and Reyna • • dance form of JlUt~ on whlc~ Maryland College in 1958.
SGA for dinner. The next day brary was abetted by everyone Tosta. Local CIVIC Leaders M~i ~to and ~uzu~h~ Ha.I;~yag~ One of the artist's prize win-

:~~~en~enre~~:Tsto f:,~~~h o~~:!~ f:~:\~:~e~.c°u.:~e tOgO~~~I~:m:~~ "Phi Alpha Mu The Student Government ~s- ~~id~e~~!e. kot:' and ;~~~ ~~e ~~~gne~~I~[bl':;;_d~~i~~i~~:~st~~
schools and discussed school had trained a girl named Sonja [hll ~lpha IlIIu h~:h tl~~ larg- sociation, undeT the directIon samlsen as the symp~thetIc m- ('ampus. "Shore Memories" won

~~tOb~::~wsT~e:: ;~~:raq~iteon: ~~eb:a~~ra:~:n~sw~:e \;:~u~bO~! ~!lv~ ein~~udci:;sC~v:oJynA,k~~7. ~me~:~:;e~e\V B:t~he ~:~~1;~! ~~~~en'~:i~~ t~: ~:tlch:~~; ~~ ~~~2,:~~~:0~5~e~~~~ua~w~;~iO~~
paper glVin~ ~he rou;' visit were Anita, the mayor's se~re- Susan, Ambrosen,. Nancye Ba~- this fall, In the two-day Cam- J!uta. This will be. one of the al Exhibition of the Washington
three columns of c~ver~ge and tary, and another gil'l named er, ~lane Bennekamper, DoriS pus Relations Congress, over hlg.h-sp?ts of an ulllque eonc~rt Watercolor Society held at the
a picture. The president of the Teenie. These girls became' Bro\\ n, ~onstance Bue,. and one hundred student, leacers w?lCh lllclu?es features whlC~ Smithson,ian. Institution. !he
Philippine Women's Universit friends of the group, and when Karen Cn~s, Dorothy ~Iag:o~ and .faculty, togethc; With t~wn might nevel b: seen by OCC~.sa~e prlllt III 1963 won f:rst
SGA will be comin to the U; departure time came gifts were CaTol Eng and, !-'ynne ort u offiCials, met to diSCUSSvltal ?entals, cvcn III J,a?an-aS It pnze at the Outdoor ExhIbit

in October, and ~h~ group '~ili exchan~dSO Th~ Fiii,pino girls ~;~z!1,:;,ab~~d GI:OO::' ~~,:~:~ ~~~t:~~~~~~~;~in5u:~:d ~~I~~: :~V;;:~I~~~~ ~~I~r~.l'IVll€gedart- :e!~.e gi~ic R;~,:~a:ioGeg:i~ar~i

~;~~h:~mapnu~,brlllg her to the ~~:deet~~ pi~e:~~~ek~~~~O c~~~ ~~~h:.ccePted ,bidS to the Phi slogan "Happiness is ~ c~rdi- In its dance form, the Jiuta ~he Washblgton Star sll:id:
After this brief but intro- (pina cloth), and gave everyone nated campus commumty, the is simply a poem or ballad- The most, s~ccessful aTbsts

spective look at Manila, the large straw hats. The SOS ~ther a~~w m~mbers of the CRC ope?ed Sunday, Sept~m- danced, The most character- iror_n the ~lstrICt ~nd from the

~:;:~,W:~!;;:££~p~:~:i~~:~~~~;;:~~0~:::::ht~:;~';:t~f~;,~'~~~~;:':{~~~i:~gjJ;~i,:i~~:!t~ft;;1~~;~}i~~oE1t~~D;f~~g;~~';sr;:i~~S~~:;~ni~~i~Al~;;)~~:i~~~
~~~':' O:eT~~;, t~v~':Tetot~~; th~ tJ~i;, nt~e ~t;~~p o~::;I:nt:r~ ~~~d\~f:eha~::;lo~nn~l!~ar~~~ and t.he Outside World.". Japanese that not onl? po:ms ~;i:~~fes~~I~; woodcut, 'Shore
spcnt a day with Kay Stevens' talT~ed at many social affairs, cepting bids were Charlotte On Monday,. :Sept~ll1bel 23, and ballad~, but sltuabons Miss Mel'cey, who workcd as

i~i~~td~rm~ th~~~i~i~~ll/~~~i!:'; ~~~~~ \~:s ~~;enN~~:1ni~~ste'be~~~i~:r'N~~~:abet~a:~~;:h~'mft~- !~~u;~n:;.e;i:C~I:~d'~~ll~~~a~~~~~ ;:~~ Kcao~~:lr~dNOi;t~laY~a~I~~~t.~~i~!i::~e~ll~~;':~rh;~r b!:~
Their visit there was climaxed fore the formal dedication of Lyn Smith Rosemary Waller' Commumty Structure. ?ance for~. Suzushl Hanayagl commissioned to do a painting

~t ~m~oo~~~~~ti~:y;:~e~~c~~~:' ~~=ye~b:::;'~th~ngst:;~!l ~~~~~ ~~~l~ra!:.e Warren, and. Bonit~ fO~~r~~e~ ~~~~~;;~;i;~edinbU~~~ ~~ui~ea::~d~~~h:xkoanbe::i.of the ~ol~ust~f ~~~nbcii~~:ctC:t~ol~~~
The next day Ens. Barkman dances to Amcrican Indian tin will be distributed to all Tickets are now available be- hia. DUTing 19133 she has Te-

~~:~lt~~~h~n~a:~r~a~~dot;:~ ;~:c:~.o~~ s:~l:~~~~a!~t~~aet~~ The Office of the Deans ~~~~~~: ~;r~hen~~Cw~~~kS ~~I~ ~o;:th:~S~ l\f:f;I;~eet~n ~r.re:~~~:~~~r~O;~~~~leA::I~~~~ !~~
Miguel, a five.hour journey. the Philippines" by Irving Bel' has announced that starting be covered there. minster or the McDaniel Hall League Arts Club; second prize
Commander and Mrs. Miller lin, in the native dialect, which Monday, October 7, all sched· This Con~ress was deenled ticket office on campus. On the for prints, Annual Southwest
and other high Naval officials pleased the Filipinos. uling of activities will be ~o:thy by all who attended a~d evening of the performance, ~utdoor Show; second prize,
entertained the group at dinner On Sunday, the last day of done through the Student It IS hoped that the CRC Will Al . H 1l . k t ffi 'II bOlls, Harper's Fel'l'y Annual

~~a:n~i~vr;;~~:~m!h~c~X~:::~~: ~~~~in~~it~l'~haeni~~~el:o~i~~_~~~ ::;:~~:t~:!sA~~:c:at':~~h ~~ ~~~O~~ll.ftnF~~~:e~l i:~~~:ti~~ op~:m a hc e 0 ce W) e ~:~;~~: ~~~: P;~~~~r,:a~~~~~:;
of eating too much alien food, motorcade to take the group on have an activity placed on in the, fo~ of a n:im~ographed The public is invited to the Show.
This one had to stay in bed in a tauI'. The group felt the the calendar or to resene bulletIn Will be dlstrlbuted to concert, which is under the Hours for Gallery One at

f; e~~!~~ou~::ens~c~on~~;ue~~ ~~~; ~:~~eaa:t:dtoon:iS~ec~O~~~ facilities must contact the ~~e s~~~~:!Se ~~r~~e n~~~ ~:~;~ sponsorship of the Asia Society !;e~~~:~s~1:II~a;~~~llS~~d~;;S:,
first and last time, The group schools, which were open es- S. G. A. will be covered there, Performing Arts progl'Rm. 2 to 5 pm; closed Mondays,



th~~e f~::r~::~~~d i~a~e::r~:~; f~l~~~t~I~:o~_~~:~~d:!~~e~~~vce:===========""==""=====

""g' tussle with the Towson I "I'omorrow, th' Harmonmen '!he Edito ..s· QB's Confer, Hamilton Tangle;
All-Stars. Despite the usual ~~nle;f~~:lfith:n ~~!~r-sie~:: ~O~ ...S
ea'rIy season coa,rseness of play, against the second team and .., Teams Seen Evenly Matched
~::;' t~a~l;~~ sa~oci~~~r:~~~; other former bcoters that Coach I7i"'\ ~
:~:S~~ea~l:~~d~~eo~~~p;d~:~~:~~~~~~~~~~c~or~~l~e~r:~rnt~: \.jU \..S ta~on~~'ro~;'ei~~efi~.~~en?~t::~~~~~ ::~~~l[~eeo~e~~vo:sp:~r~:~~~
against Emmitsburg's Mounts working on a radically new of-. . . from the Middle Atlantic Stat~s punts, scon,ng, and then hang-
on their home field. The round- fense and defense for the Mount There IS presently on campus this fall a small, dedicated group conference as Pennsylvania mg on to Will.

bailers fr-om Mt. St. Mary's have op~n~r Tuesday and may un- of students who, because .of their vital activities, i,;sure an .inte- M.ilitary College visits. Hoffa This year, PlUC features a

Z~~~Ca~or o~en~~~ ~~s~;~~onts~ ve~~t :~:~::~i:~ sidelight on ::~!:~t;:;:::~:~~aa:~l~~:in~:.;.g~ae~\t Tb~ek~~~:: f:'~mq~~~tl:;:~ ~~e~11:y~:t~vc~~S~h!~~~~ ~~hO~: str~ng back~eld with an tnex-
winning an overtime decision the Mount "jinx" comes from that these fellows perform their menial tasks daily with very was played in 1922, and was perfenced line. The Cadets
over the Green and Gold in formidable fullback Howie little thanks or recognition. They would probably have it no won by the Cadets 6-0. Strange- have a strong halfback in Joe
1962 and holding a stalemate Mooney, who has played against other way. ly enough, the next game was Carter, a 190 lb. junior. Last
in last season's opener. The the Mount three years in a row Actually, the student managers and trainers increase the not played until 1952. Out of year, after missing the first two
home field, it is hoped, will now without a victory. In his efficiency of the athletic coaches and their hired staffs by doing 12 games with the Cadets, the games, Joe went on to lead all
provide an advantage to the last campaign now, the former the odd jobs on the practice field and at game time. A brief Terrors have only taken four, other MAC backs in rushing.
Terror squad. Catonsville star eyes the clash rundown on this necessary team of men is in order. including last year's 12-7 win He was selected to the first
Co-captains Joe Wenderoth eagerly, feeling that "t~e The official statistician for all football games is junior Ben team all-Jl.IAC and was selected

and Don Schmidt both show c~an,~es are good that we Will Greene. Ben's duties include the collection, classification, and N I R t as the outstanding sophomore

~~~:~~e~b~oa~l:o~~~~o;o.r \~~~~ ~~~~ of ~~:t o~~e:~~~t~~laJe~~.:~ :~:~~~e~~e;:.o~~r~~ee~~~~:tefifhu:e:a~~:~mt~~e~ ~~~:~~~e~verage) UC eus e urns ~oac1h;obE~~;ld:;~I,a~~hOc~J~:~~:

:~~~thSc~~~d1 ~p h~~~-;ai~e s!f!: ~:: ~eae,;;m:?~~et~~~~T~e~:;~: ectiv~~esS~~:i~~~~~;e aa~~n~~~;ai~dt~:r~:~~it~~t~aJI c:~~~.;~~·en~li~ For Fischerettes ~:sttht~ ~~~~~e~s;h;~~~tSc!~~~
itor's net at an inside. New c?me and It s certallily high be seen chaSlllg stray footbalis, keeping them clean and dry, fullback Leo Pellel'lh looked as
line strength comes in the form time he sees the Mount fall!!! running water on to the playin(;i field during time-outs, and acting After holding a hockey clinic good as any man on the PMC
of frosh Alain Derasse and as an all-around athletic supporter. T~esday, Wednesday, and squad. A very hard runner, he
Ralph Mayamona. Hoping to Bob Vickery and Charlie Cheng, both seniors, arc the student Thursday. of the past week, carries 185 lbs. on a 5'7" frame.
add to the early season scoring SPORT t:·ainer.s aiding Fe~n Hitchcock by taping ankles, administering Sherry Fischel', .manager of the The Cadet attack will be di-
punch are sophs Bill Spangler first aid, and keeplllg the squad in tip-top shape. hock~y team, Will hold try~u~s rected by quarterback John
and Rolal)d Creitz. Two-year Dennis Quinby heads the managerial staff of the soccer startmg October 7. At t~le climc Hamilton, n boy with two years
veteran Neal Hoffman gives SHORTS team,. assisted by sophomore Dave Horton. Denny serves his Sherr~' taught the s"-'lIs ~nd of varsity experience. Cadet
fine speed and hustle to a capaCity as scorekeeper and time keeper while Dave works on plays of. the game, featunng Coach, "Rock" Royer, is sure
Terror full-back position. Rough \ the important shot sheet. Both men handle the water detail and the. contmental rules to Wl\1C, of his backfield. The play of
and tumble Fred Wooden will "I'm afraid it's going to be a all first aid chores during scrimmages. whl.ch she learned at the Inter- his linemen remains to be the
give the Harmon men added long season" woefully com- We think a hearty sound of thanks and appreciation should ~2.tJonal H?Ckey Tournament at big question mark. Last week

~'~il~~n~~~~~~~-b::k t~~iO~ineand mented socc~r mentor Denny ~e!t~~t~e~eCg~~~I!~i:S~heirunselfish contribution to the better- o\~ci~~r/~~:o~~nl~::;n.ing force i:,a~~:;, ~~a~ntl~ei~a~:~~ns~u,~~

Facing the 'usual tough season Harmon as he. and the second t~~~dt:~r;:l!oo~~JJfn bed~~nP~~~~ against the Cadets in 12 at-
with such opponents as Drexel, l~rgest cr.owd I~ modern WMC A ,,~ ~orward \i~e positi~ns are Kay tempts. The Terrors "will be
Catholic U., and Franklin and history dlsappomtedly watched '.. a,.~ ar.:s n"e 7'L t Coleman, center forward; Mary on the lo~k-out for t.he sucker"
Marshall,. ~he Terror eleven an experienced Towson alumni , IiiU.j liil U.I 1"reO 'S Ellen Colemall, right inner; plays which ~MC hkes to run,
show optImIsm for a successful squad outboot Terror roundball-!J B if F.. Darlene Stoffle, left inner; and ~s well as a bit of razzle-dazzle
year. If they can overcome ItS . 'R" It, IJ ,,_. I". Becky Hidey rig-ht wing ype of play. The game prom-
what seems to be an early sea- ers as aturday. Desplte tile 'I V, r'/"Sl(ln ..ro wn Also retur'ning to the' team ises to be one that is hard-
son hex, they may show them- fact that the Towson aggrega- lIj are Sherry Fischer, center half- fought down to the last gun.

tion contained several all- This. season, the. intramural Broadbent, Matt Creamer, Jerry back; Elza Hoffman, go~[je;

========= ~::r~~~::~o~'s ~i~lm:~;,a~::: ~l~~e;tC;~;:s. pr:m~see:rs~n;,a~~ ~~~ll~tJ:l~t r~;~l:{n~~hn Dudley, g~~~~Ul;;,rell~iib!~~~ac;~d LI~~: Patronize Our Advertisers

GO lOB UG . w~re not. jelling as a unit on ~~a~~p~:~ei~d;~n~h~;I'::av~e~~ Ta~hlr:as pl:~e '~~fl~~alg~~~~~ Re~~~r~~ntative schedule is as

~ ~~J~~:lc~w.;"n.e:rr~~~o;;:k~te~~~IIS!~~:~I~~~~G~.:: ~: ~et~~~ m1'I',,,1.;'o j0D retaining ~a~~%ba~:iS~~~~~gO!~/i~;:~: ~~~~w~~~St. Josephs _. __Away

~S~~~~:~~:ae~t~t~te¥.a~~:~l:~~ ~~~~!tiO;:Il~h~ee~e;;:r w::::~~ Ch;!;~'6~'~;.el~.~~ 0{.J:;~!:a~~ !~~ed~~:rsBk~~'r~~:h, ~:~t~o~~= ~~~: ~O=~~~~~e~~:~e ..~.'~:~~
underAct of MarchS. 1879. However, the defense has nor- quarterback, With other backs wood, and Mike Schlee. George =:~~::::~~~:;

... mally been strong enough to Bruce Read, Greg Tassey, John Fulton, Marv Reitz, and Bud .~
SubscriptIOn Price $3.00 a Year compensate for the lack of Able, Stan Stawas, and Cal Denton round alit the backfield.
Gail Allen "scoring punch." Unfortunate- Fu~rman. The line. includes Sure-fingered Bachelor ends in-

Editor-in-Chief ~~c~hisw~~~r a\~~.d~~~secenn~:~~ ~o;~~ T~~~:l~' ~:~~heA~~i:~~: ~~~~~ ,,~c.,fI~~;s~~t;{:~e ~~:~~:

Donald Hinrichs Business Editor e~:~er;~~;~iO: s~~t ~~:~~~~ar~~ ~~:n F::~~d "i~:eth~op~~~~~ ~~d~~~~:r,SI~~~~/la~~:~~n~tr~~~
News ~dPJ~ORIAL S~~;;:YtaLove al~-;:nfer;nce \~~~ne 'll\~hit- Gob~mma Beta Chi has high ~~~.~c~: ~:rr~\ll L~~::~~, Je~~~

A .. t. News.Editors.__i;~~~dA:M~!!~: .~~a;lle~n:d~vq~~tel;1 if ~~: ~~~;~ s~co~;p;;~~~n1in~s~ ~~~~ :-o~.~fda~:nct~~·bin':tii~~o~u~:lcn~I~=======~~=======~
~!=f"u!:"ntE~:~u~eEdito..DiBnneBrigKa TCllors are to Will. with Ron Hibbard at quarter- it seems a cinch that the Bach- UNUSUAL CORSAGES

SusanGordon Last year the booters caught back, they could take all the ~lors will improve on their third

~;~!~~:::;~~;~~t.,~~:~~n;£~~ ~rSepl~:~~V? \~~n;~negs:;isr~~ t~:~ :~nu:el~l~eth:rr~ac~:b~~~ t~~i~fs~ pl~ie ~r~~~'Alpha has high

io~r~!~~~h~!~a s~~~~. ~~J~ :~a~~~U~he~!Or::~l~;nth~n~:~= !!,i~k~onE~~~~~l~:.n*~e 9~~~b:f ~I~fsesy::r b:~~g C~Ul~ar:ul:~~~~:
Co-CopyEditor•. __ CarolynDowell paign. This year it is hoped the Gamma Betes seems to be quite a few teams. The Black
Typinlr'Editor E~"iY'l:nG~'i~:~:~that the Green and Gold will be their strong point however, and (lnd White backfield includes Stewart Dllttercr
Ph?togrRPher.__ D"~i.dRobson able to shake off the loss of sev- with ends like Bruce Faulkner, Bob Carson, DOll Heinrichs,

:::~::~i~:~8~~~~~~~J£!iD:::: ~1~le:~a~~va{!~fbi;:~u~~nJ:~ :::~ ~i~nB~~~~~'n,R.~~! ~}~~~, ~~d~~~l ~~~1:0~~,:nT~/1;'~~c~0~~kb
F.:~ehan&:e .__ Linda Tru;~t conference center halfback, and John Law thelr passlllg attack Dmger, and Bruce Knauf while See our

~Jd~~ru~=-M;;;' NancyS'Vi"nkl~!.-::~!~:rtth:~~so~~~er1~gal~~~~er~ ~~~:~d li;:m~~ts~;l~i~:. S;;.~:~~ ~t~~i~s:i~~~I:i.e iCC~~~~,~~=ll~l;~ CamlJUS nepr~senlatives!

, -, ence captain Joe Wenderoth sol'.:~::~~~~~~lcc,,~ou~":;',;,'n~d~B:':'I~1 ~c:::",.~t'~'.==!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::;::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::;::~
Visit the aptly phrased it, "Mostly every II =

AVE~RBERSHOP J~i,:i~~~:Z:ii~~I~1l~'i~~;''Ev"ybody W,kom," 8a.m. calculus:·:'~latUe
at t.he \

rush arrive quiz .
Eng read write .
... correct Psych .
psychotic neurotic
Pavlov bell ... lunch
whew pause b~WithA

CQAie-

s..
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Cadets Invade Hoffa With Powerful Backfield
MOUNT JINX LOOMS OVER TUESDAY SOCCER SEASON OPENER

for

Westluinster
Laundry

and
Dry Cleaning

EVERHART'S MRS, FISHER

Barber Shop
At The Forks

STUDENT UNION
lWILDING

KEEPSAKE
&

ARTCARVED
HOMECOMING

from
Diamond and

Wedding Rings

Open an account
at

FLORIST
DAVID'S JEWELERS

19 E. !'IIain St.
Westminster

Wed._Tues. Oei.9·15

DOWNTOWN

Fri.-Tues. Oct. 4-8
Frank "Sinatra
"COME BLOW
YOUR HORN"

WTTR AM·FM
Billiards TI 8-9824

Bottled under the authority 01 The Coea·Cola Company by: Westminster Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc.

Carroll Theatre 19 E. Main St.

What's New in the Bookstore??
Hichard Burton

Robert Mitchum, John Wayne
''THE LONGEST DAY"

MODERN IDEAL

LAUNDRY

• Books! ("Have we got books!!") Books upstairs, books
downstairs, books coming in, books going out! Text
books! Tradebooks! Hardbound and paperbacks! From
Bibles to Physics to Coloring Books! 25c t.o $89.95
Books. _Bookstores are for browsing, so come be wit.h
us. Three of the latest: Julian Gloag's "Our Mother's
House"; Helen Adamson's "Grandmother's Household
Hints"; \Villiam O. Douglas: "Almanac of Liberty."

• Deadline on ring orders. Do you want a College Ring in
time for Christmas? Cut-off order date: October 12th.

• Going to the Game? Show your Colors!! Wear a
W.M.C. sweater, sweatshirt or jacket, carry a W.I\f.C.
pennant, sport a 'V.M.C. decal on your car. Don't for-
get~the Bookstore will be open on the Saturdays of
Home Games.

Clothes Flower Fresh
at the

See
MATT CREAMER

A,N,W. 333

THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
8:30 a.m. till 4:00 p.m. Daily
Sat. till Noon

Winslow Student Center

Home Game Saturdays until 5 p.m.
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Progress takes many shapes in the Bell System. And among
the shapers are young men, not unlike yourself, impatient
to make things happen for their companies and themselves.
There are few places where such restlessness is more wel-
comed or rewarded than in the fast-growing phone business.

AVENUE TAILOR
CLEANERS

The Gold Bug, Oct. 11, 1963

ter, by either federal or state con-
This four story building will stitutions.

include an animal room and It charges that the grants
storage space on the ground violate the First and Fourteenth
floor, mathematics rooms on the Amendments of the federal Con-
first floor, biology rooms on the stitution, which deal with the
second floor, and chemistry establishment of religion. They
rooms on the third floor. The also are aUegedly in opposition
physics department will occupy to Maryland's constitution be-
the first floor of the present cause it forces the taxpayers to
building. New facilities include help support a "place of worship
special faculty laboratories, a and a ministry" and because the
greenhouse, and a large audl- money goes "for a purpose
torium.classroom with complete which is not in the support of
audio-vis""ual equipment. the State of Maryland."
The estimated cost of this Edgar Fuller, chairman of

program is $3,645,000 and at th_eL~ague's Committee on Con-
the present there are no definite sb.tubonal La",:" announced the
plans for fund-raising projects. filing of the suit, at a press con-

co~~:;:troo~n~/oaltt~~ t~: r;i~~ ~:~~~~:dt~~,: ~tc,~~r~~::y ~:

job is to be done,'.' stated Dr. tn: ;~~~~;~m~~~rt~~e~r~~r t~~
~~~~r at the openmg- convoca- make them national in effect.,

welcome home,
Alumni;

Old grads never
die .. ,

They just keep
reappearing.

_Gemini

AND LIVES AND BREATHES •••

Alterations and Repairs
Suits Made to Order

Bell Telephone Companies TI 8-4922
46 Vz Penna. Ave.
Westminster, Md.
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GULF SERVICE
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The first results of the
intramural football season
in and it appears that the
league will be more evenly bal-
anced this year than in recent
years, when one team has dom-

inated play. Off Thursday's ~~::~~~::~::;I~=::=====Sshowing against the Gamma
Betes, the Bachelors, who tri-
umphed 20-0, appeal' to have
of their strongest teams in
years. The Bachelors display-
ed a fine passing attack, spark-
ed by quarterback Bob Holly-
wood.

A tine defensive effort
also turned in by the
White as the Gamma
were never able to get a
teined drive going.

On Wednesday Gamma
Chi and Delta Pi Alpha,
ing champions, battled to a

frustrating 0-0deadlock.Much'-========::; :=========credit must also be given to the ;"'"
Preacher defensive line, who
put strong pressure on G8X's
quarterback Ron Hibbard. The
game gave little encouragement
to the title hopes of the two
teams.

Revitalized Terrors Test Randolph Macon Squad
Visitors Need "Luck"
In Homecoming Battle

WTTR AM·FM Barber Shop
At The Forks

Oct. 11_ Ui
Richard Burton John Wayne

Robert Mitchum
"THE LONGEST DAY"

KEEPSAKE
&

ARTCARVED

W. MAIN & PENNA. AVE.

Westminster, Md.

TI8-9876

See
MA'IT CREAMER

MacLea C34

Road MRS. ~!SHER

Diamond and Service STUDENT UNION

Wedding Rings II;========;/ ~========~===Il=U=I=L=D=IN=G==::;Open an account II
at

Hempstead, Long Island,

Wed. -Sat. Oct. 16-19
Sophia Loren

Robert Wagner
"THE CONDEMNED

OF ALTONA"

DAVIn'S JEWELERS
19 E. Main St.
westmtnstar

LEARN TO BOX!!

What's New in the Bookstore??

Visit the

AVENUE
BARBERSHOP

MODERN IDEAL

LAUNDRY

56 West Main St.

BE A MASTER IN THE ART OF
SELF-DEFENSE. EXPERT TRAIN_
ER'S SECRETS CAN BE YOURS!
NO EQUIPMENT NEEDED. FORM
A CAMPUS BOXING CLUB
AMONG YOUR FRIENDS FOR
FUN, SELF-CONFIDENCE AND
REAL P H Y SIC A L FITNESS.
COMPLETE BROCIIURE AND
LESSONS ONE DOLLAR. SEND
TO,

363 Clinton St.reet

• Not new, but very sincere - our appreciation to the
Student Body for their excellent cooperation during the
rushed hours of the Bookbuy. You made our busy days
a lot easier by your cheerful patience and understand,
ing-t.hank you!

• The latest word on textbooks _ namely, that all unsold
textbooks are being readied for return to the publisher
within the next few weeks!

All students are strongly advised to purchase im-
mediately any textbooks THEY MAY BE NEEDING
FOR THE BALANCE OF THE SEMESTER. Absolute;
ly no special orders will be placed for textbooks now in
stock - after they have been returned to the publisher.

• l\lay we add our warm "welcome home" to all returning
"Old Grads"? Include your Bookstore in your "Senti-
mental Journey" - we'll be open all day for your con,
venienee.

Clothes Flower Fresh
at the 1. C. PENNEY CO.

NOW THREE WAYS

TO SHOP
PHYSICAL ARTS GYM

THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
8:30 to4:00 daily, Sats. till Noon
Home Game Saturdays: until 5:00 Winslow Student Center

Layaway _ Cash or Charge New York
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SPOR1_______ showed Catholic University
the Wl\f eleven by therUIIlJl-r AGILE QUARTERBACK TORRY CONFER eludes pursuing 2-1, now putting the

JRVII J !:~~~I~~~~l~cbig~ah:~d~~h~~i~~jla~~~kiin~t~ck~r\:e,,;~fCb::a!::~~D~~:nr~~~~c~fti~~.-l.
so:h~e~~e i~a: ::S~lit~:::h ~e::ti~e~nd ::e~~:r~astweek as ~!!:slt~~tleto Torry's aid in a tussle won by Coach Waldorf's ~~:y~~~~aP~il~~dtom~~tW~~r-.!C, -r-t

with Syracuse University last injuries: Offensive . ahead 1-0. Less tha~ two :mln-
week. The results are still un- Jerry Walls (sprained ,B.L I IJ • II ,L t n,tes later the Cat~ohc Univer-
posted as Jerry Baroch, Matt speedster Gordo Bateman Dtue,OtS l(emlllD unuell en Slty roundballer-s tied, a_ud,went
Creamer, and Bob Creighton ere pull), John "Big , ahead before the 4;;o-mmute
shot well for Sarge Young. Law (twisted knee), A II .L ~. rLt F. ,LI mark.

• • • Faulkner {ten stitch es), Sr'reIlC"er ~/"" ,UmuieS I",:~~~~~
Senior halfback Joe Wender- Sla~mer SmIth. (numerous :lJ J s-

oth emerges as the most valu- eusrcns, laeerafions, and loss Unless there is a suddcn 1'0- close in the beginning and tied
able member of the soccer squad COnSCIOUSness). versa! of form in coming games, 6-6 after one quarter, the strong
this year. Freshman future .. .. .. the Bachelol:s are j~st abo~t as- passing of Sam LeiSUI·e and

~:~ ;:~as!~l~~d ~:a~~~;~ Basketball practice b~gins of- ~~~::l 0:o~~~~7Ig:~:~.p~~~!~~ptrf~ ;~~e H~~rv~~ r~~~~l Po~t i~: AVENUE DA v:~~:r~i':'~t~·ERS
ham. Coach Harmon, i'nci- ficlally next -:veek Wit? new over five years. Having pre- Preachers. Jerry "P.C." Morse BARBERSHOP Westminster

~!~en:~~ ~a:~ff;~~~g h~~or:ye~~~~f;~~;:rn~:esh~~~mgne~v~ ~i~t~~~yt~:at~:che\~~s Gn~~d:~ ~~~~h~a!~:s ~~st"~~';;bs~a~~el~~ ~=======~ ~=======~

~~~~lprit was Fred "Killer" ~~l~~s ~;~ee l!:;;~e j::re~s~~~ ~~~y t~r!:~~e~~~ir ;;~~~ ag:~~~: ;~~e 7~e:~~d~·'FiI~:::;" ~ul:~~
• In pre-season sCl'lmmages. The earned 31-6 triumph seemed to caught 3 touchdown passes to Carroll Theatre

.. "". Clowerian mode of play will clench the opinion that they are salt away the triumph.

fOO~~:ll~::~aex~:~te;~~ ~:~; ;:~~~~~y t~; t~a;~~~:~r as the de1~:~~~g~he t~:amco~Ote~;a\"as E:~c bW~gner, :~e
to be unusually strong thlS qual ~r ac ,ran e
year suffered throngh a score- ~~:d ~; &:s~!c~~~~:

Earl "Henpecked"
Bob "Bulldozer" Kruhm
well for the Preacher line
Bruce "p.e_" Reed was
in the Preacher backfield.
Sherwood, Bill Chase and Ed
Daniels gave the Bachelor line I

a strong rush of power. I

KEEPSAKE
&

ARTCARVED
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Terrors Smash Jackets; Face Hampden·Sydney
Homecoming Success WMC Eleven Eyes Third .wn;
Terrors Tumble Macon 12-0 Journey To Tiger Homecoming
With Fourth Quarter Rally After

Alumni Soccer Game ... Parade ... Football Game
Queen's Coronation ... Banquets ... Dance-all of these
characterize one (If the most enjoyable. if not hectic, days
school calendar-HOMECOMING.

This year's Homecoming was undoubtedly one of the

~:t~~~d ~~ i:e:~~:~1 O!e~~~~;nf~::ai~c~f~!n t~~p~~afs~~nbl"'~t';~,:i~-;;;I coming
had.

Early in the morning (10 am), the Terror soccer squad
the field in their annual clash with the alumni. A note of .

Not to be outdone, the football squad put on quite a show
its own in the afternoon contest. After being stopped cold by
strong Randolph-Macon forward wall in the first three periods,
the Terrors, led by field general Torry Confer, broke loose for
two big touchdowns in the final quarter while holding the Vir-
ginian squad scoreless. The initial TD was particularly impres-
sive as "No. 12" made a determined run to break the scoring ice
and take the sting out of the Yellow Jackets. It looks as though
the gridders have shaken off their opening tie with Bridgewater
and are off to another fine season.

Another sidelight which added to the afternoon's highlights
was the new flag and flagpole on Hoffa Field donated by the
class of '63.

Next year at Homecoming, a new group of alumni will be
watching the Homecoming games and remembering that perfect
day one year ago. WMP

I "An-conrerence'' Kenney Prit-
and Sid Druen returning
last year. The center po-

0"""'-1 ... - i~et~:~~ab: ~';~1:~~95p~~~

Diamond and
Wedding Rings

Visit the
Open an account

at

BUG
DOWNTOWN Soo

See
MATT CREAMER

lUacLea C34

Clothes Flower Fresh
at the

in

Fri., Sat. Oct. 18, 19
Sophia Loren

Robert Wagner
"THE CONDEMNED

OF ALTONA"
Sun.-Wed_ Oct. 20-23
Cesar Uomero

Frankie Avalon
"THE CASTILlON"

Thurs.-Sat. Oct. 24_26
Vincent Price Lon Chaney

" THE HAUNTED
PALACE"

MODERN IDEAL

LAUNDRY

Gail Allen
TI 8-9824

Westlninster
Laundry

and
Dry Cleaning

GOLD
"Everybody \Velcome"

Oll'ldal .tudent new.pap<!rof WeoItern
MarylandCollege.publishedw""kly on
Friday f....m S<!ptemberth....u.lh May.
Entered as aee<>ndelau matter at the
Poot 011'1 ..... W ... tmin.ter. Maryland,
under Act of March a, 187~.

at the

Subscription Price $3.00 a Year 19 E. Main St. MRS, FISHER

Editor-in-Chief Billiards STUDENT UNION
ilUiLDING .... gym tumble ....

flip flop lug ... tug
push jump Ieap .
... chin lift pull .
... run puff' puff .

things go
pause b~~th

COke

Donald Hinrichs

EDITORIA~u~;~;:ditorl:========:::; I '========~ I
New. Editora Roberta Love

JOy RIlS.ell
Aut. Newa Editora~ i;~n~ M.T::!::
Feature Editor DianneBrigp
Aut.tant Feature EditorSuoanGordon

:_e~'dhnML~

Penn, Frankl,'========~========~&:hl"". Mike
White. Wil_

What's New in the Bookstore??

EVERHART'S
Barber Shop
At The Forks

WTTR AM-FM

CarolynDoweH
Elaine Gardiner

Tn>i ... Editor __ Vivian Bittner
Phototrraphe-r__ DavidRoblon
Oll'iceManlllrer DennlaDorsch

BUSINESS STAFF
AdverU.ingManalrer__ RonaldLerch
Euhan.le __ ~ Linda Truitt
Cirealat;o>n~ __ Su.. nSaehs
Advlaor Mis. N.nc7 Winkleman

Parents' Welcome

• Books, of~course!! Spanking-fresh, new books, as well
as beloved old favorites. Books for all ages and diversi_
ties of interest. Three of the latest arrivals: Verlag's
incomparable photographic essays _ these of Ireland
and Heidelberg; Costello's "Outline of t.he History of
Art," a must for every serious student of art; to en-
courage the book habit in very young brothers, sisters
and faculty children: "Uncle Wiggily and his Many
Adventures," deGaszt.old's "Prayers from the Ark,"
translated by Rumer Godden.

• Cozy blankets in carrying cases for a cute coed's com-
fort! See these inexpensive blankets in cheery plaids
-ideal for the fall spectator sports! $8.98. case in_
cluded.

• New Jewelry-have you noticed the exciting new jewel-
ry with Western Maryland College seal, now on dis-
play in the Bookstore? Very modestly priced, beauti-
fully boxed. extremely good-looking. Be thinking of
the gift-giving occasions ahead, for those "non-book"
people on rout Ii,_t_! _

THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
8:30 till 4:00 daily, Sats. until Noon
Open Home Game afternoons Winslow Student Center eotlletluntlerthe authorityofThe Coca-ColaCompanyhy: WESTMINSTER COCA-COLA

BOTTLING CO., INC.

BAUGHER'S
RESTAURANT
'A Mile Off the Campus

Delicious Full Course Meals

Try Our Hamburg Subs
Homemade lee Cream
and Thick Milkahakea

OPEN EVERY DAY
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It's Our Turn THE GOLD BUG
ROTC Elects
Feline Corps Folk Singing Miss Strums

For Nov. 8 Concert Program

Someone Cares ... And Dares
One of the most noteworthy additions to the campus

year has been the new Dean of Chapel. Not only is Dean
3 friendly, dynamic asset in his own right, but he has
about several improvements designed to elevate the religious
tudes at WMC.

His first major contribution has been his wholehearted
port of the new chapel system, as sans cards, we are
attend the required number of services. From the very ".,,"n"".I"""OO
he took the refreshing point of view that we could be
keepers. This outright declaration of faith in the students
that he has nothing to fear; he is a young man with young'
and he need not be afraid of an empty chapel during one
sermons. This point is further emphasized by his courage
a list of the coming speakers.

A second count in his favor is the subject matter of
mons. Dean Zepp dares to say something! He also
slightly denominational which adds color to the .
all, how can a man have deep religious convictions and """,.n,,::, I'nw,v.
without expressing his "biases" at one time or
should not criticize his point of view, but respect his
to take a point of view. None of our various religions are nn;"'~ 1 "'.e.""~n,v.
to suffer from a mild dose of his unorthodox orthodoxy.
Dean Zepp states that much atheism is a product of the
cr-itical psuedo-piety of the modern church, it is a loaded
for us all to ponder.

We may also laud Dean Zepp for his conciseness. He
not bombast us for 45 minutes with a flowery oration on the ob-
vious; rather, he states his case, strengthens it with a few per-

~;~:~: :::~:;:~el~~vf:s:~h~~ C~i:~~u;.itI~I~~~~df~:.tt:~~~~, ,~~~ Policy
can be brief!

the ci~~~~I:~:eg~~n~h~~e;i~~c~~;~ ~:;pn~~eb~~no:~ ~X:;~i~,~:~~ SGA Attention by Peter Alexander.

~~l~st~~r=;~r~~~!~~od~.itF~~Sa~e~~n~~O;i~i~~ti~;!~r h~~~rb~::r:t A~. t~e l)reS~?t t~me ~~er~ is :~t~ P;:f~~ytOc_o~~ft~~~~
western Maryland, we have been picking the chapel bones. Why nod ~sm~t p~~CyStO~ te Gost Hill.
di~n'~ they present contro~ersial speakers ? Why chapel cards! :;nme~~nA·ssocia~ionuh:: set o:~ The standing committee and King, is

~\'~;y~n:nb~~~:he:l~10~~r~h~irc~do~s~er~~~~s\~:el~a~~.~~:)s:fv!~a~ ~c~~bC~::~~~:e ~:d~~d~~et:~~: ~~~~o~roerese~~o:yA~~\~~~, ~~~ ~;o~~ec~~i.re~: is

r~:~o~~ou~~:t~S~~~i~f:~~n~;~~;:;e~~v;~~~f~~:~Jr~:j~~:·~~;~::1 ~1;:!~~~f~L~~~;Jri~~n 6i~~:~~:~:~~~!~Fs~!:~:~::ei~~~~~~ iner~t:~~ ~voaasrdof

~~~PI;:c;~~; ;~::n~t~~~I:n s!~vf~e~~e~~e~:/~~~ ~:;~ o~e~'';ud;~~~~!:~c~i~;a~~~~~i~~ t~:~:;::i ~:;;,ig~~~;~is~OPaeiUl .
favorite misconceptions shattered! rules have been set up as ac- committee, .

================== Ice~~e~:;o~~~.~~.~: who has lost ~v~lc~si~t~·~etsS*eVie nar:SO'/l'l~.t:ar Act';on,: object on campus or ,', Eventually, the standing "om_lluoo'",o,,'
II rtill. , ..,,~ II I I campus-sponsored activity must mutes will consist of three

in the SGA office and three women in additionn t. U·.L an 'rLe 1.#;11 fill out a special form. the chairman.

aU es lilgll IH nlll ,no~~;:'P:~:;;;:~~'~:'I===~==='ID
by Bud Knefelll SGA office and fill out a

gr;~ 1~~~:dtoh~i~~:,we ~ ;:.~~~e:;t~~ ~;t~;:~lati~eet:. fO~. \~:~:in o~~ve;t~;ont~s,if

~:~~i:;:da~~ Cs~~g ~es~~~ . jestful living are all appr~- ~~J::;~;a~n~~i~e~.cla)med,

futu~e holds many so~ro,,:s ~~:~nl;yno~I~~;ei:hale1·dO~~ be~l J!~~o~ff~~~~s\\~~t~~h
bleSSings; yet .that which 1Snow conventlO~allty, and he on the bulletin board
closest to us IS Western l\-1a~y-ses ~ c?ntmual freshness of grille. The lost and found

::nadn~~~~g~~se~nr~I~~i~~s~~I~~preclatlOn. ~~~rsOl)erate during SGA
between the action of one of our .
campus leaders, as he lives dy- =========='-=========1,;':
namically in the present, and
the consequences of his action
High on the Hill.
Stephen Vincent Bayly came

to ·Western Maryland three
years ago from Baltimore.
was interested, he moved,
the campus moved with him. The American Student Infor- will sponsor a .
list of his many mation Service has announced tio.n period at their ~ea~qu,,: I,nd
activities seem superficial to summer job opcnings in Europe ters in the Grand:=~~~~~;bO!t~~\~~'~\3t~~!~ !~u~~~~~~st~~v:~~~uc:anndco~~;i~~uX::r~~~~~i~~ri~~u'~~;~;s, view o~el~~~~~:n .. Wotch Out For
must know that which he tlOns III the fields of resort ho- struction in the customs, his- writers, and represent the mag- 1 , rL
done. ~:~l"~vol~~'iJdoffi~:rew~~~;kfa~~~~ tory, and traditions of the re- azine. on visits t? '?dvertising DCa Juysters
of his class his first year at col- ~~~d;l~~g :?~:kShZ;~~\,:~~~ ~~e~~~v~a~~e::g:n!iiIr~~t~;~I~~~ ag;::;s \:i~lda~:bl~:h~:g t::

uses
. The Better Business Bureau

lege.. In fulfilling the defl_lands sales work, are 'available. T·he Providing the student with ater and atten~ parties in that J~r::~t~~
of thl.s office he became mter- In thinking of the words Oil may work in Great the opportunity to see Europe. ~onor. Followmg these . L. a

:;;!:~c:~tf~~ S!~~en~e~;:n~:~! his O~icron ~elta Kappa mem- F r~i~h~:~st~~r~:a~y, increasing his cultural. knm~l- ~~d'~~:hi'I:n;:ra~~est"",ti~'" I::~~:,.,
representative to th~ SGA his b~r.shIP c~rhficate.-"ln ' Finland: No:~ ~~ge;~do~~~i~rav~o~v:lleiSea~~~ will receive first. .
sop~o~ore year. }'hls was th.e mtlon of hIS conspicuous Bel- pu~pose of the

g
summ;r-job-in- for perlflanent Jobs

b.egl~nlllg of a Bayly tradl- ments and service in pay up Europe program. Anyone in- Made11Wt~~llc . and otheri:~~;to ~~~~m~~Ao/:~:e;:~t:d activities. per mo~th. t.er:sted in the progra~ should Nast publlCat~OnS.

~c~~n ~o~m~tt~e, tll Presid~nt ;~t~hha~~~s~!:ed up to ne~e~~a~ySISal";~~g~~:~tsalic~~~ ~\':~iei~f~:!~tfOl~m;:~~~;e,St~2 tio~h~;:t~s~Vl~~~rSr;:ei~~e

~OCia~on;S~~ve .~~d~~:n ~o:~ ~;J;~rs\~~l by, ~~r;i~~ ~;:~~[ ::~~~~~~tiO::J ~o:erngueC~tey,laG~~~~rtriu~~;e~f ;~~~iS:;dd ti:eir t~veorks
~haracteTlzed by 1ll.lllatlve,p og from the mouths board wIll be prOVided Without Luxembourg, for the ASIS The two Art winners
less, and accompl~shment. Maryland students; but i Th: organization will tw~nty~four page prospec~us trate ~he wi~ning stori.es
Also an accomplished student, will remain very much avaIlable grants up to whIch mcludes a complete 11st- they w1ll receive $500 apiece

Steve holds a two-point index. Marks have been made. Forget $1,000 in order·to ease the finan- ing of jobs available. ~nd job their efforts.
His major: English-dramatic~. his name if you wish. but you cial burden of travel and gen- and travel grant applICations. A brochure describing
His fame: an actor of the Col- have been affected ' we all eral living expenses. A fee of one dollar is required contests in detail is currently
lege Players. Vi~c~nt Bayly To prepare the student for to cover t.~e cos~ of the prospec- being displayed on the bulletin -Gcmini
A social being, Steve Bayly on the Hill. his European stay, the ASIS tus and Ulr mall charges. board.
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Terrors Eye Shepherd - Clash Of Unbeaten Elevens
-- -- --- - -- - - -- - -- -- -

KICKERS BOOT FRANKLIN - MARSHALL; GALLAUDET HOSTS TODAY
Wobs May Need More Heroics The Editor,,' Mayamona Chalks Up Two;

~~~\2~%it:~!:'~~;J~:~~W ~:~~:~~~~~2j:~~S~~te;
:;:~e~~ c~:~t~~~~~~~~:~f~:i~i d~,~:se ~;s os~r~~~:~~:~~:~u~~= Who are the PC's1 What does PC mean! Well,. the PC's With the soccer season in squad have made valuable con-

~:r~~~ngc~m~e~~:i~~r f~~m tC;e
n
; f~l~de~:lItact~e ~~~t~neTilte~.~~ ~~; ~a~~~~~a~/ s~~~~~s~~~Orr~y~;;:,~~~~ fi;~! ~:~~m;~Tl;;~n d~~: ~~:hco~:;~~d\~e;:;~ln re~~~ta3~ ~~~~~~~~sa t~~~r_:::~ !~Vr~l~~

meet a brand new opponent to- poses the greatest threat as a breviation for "Please Coach," which was the freque~t cry. of Saturday, October 19, host voted the most improved player
morrow in the Shepherd College breakaway back and is usually these fellows who virtually formed the second and thlJ'? strmg Franklin and Marshall was last year, brings experience and
"Rams." on the receiving end of kickoffs units fOI' the JV squad, under Coach Pugh. The requtrementa beaten 5-2 as the Harmonmen stamina to the fullback position.

Shepherd, a member of the and punts. In the event that for being a PC were very simple. First, a PC had ~o be a second came through with a fine offen- Jack Harmon, goalie, has given
West Va. Intercollegiate Ath- the Shepherd attack bogs down stringer (promotion to first string meant. exc~uslOn from the sive effort. Ralph l\Iayamona four years of steady perform-
lotte Conference, will by no under Scarborough, another fine PC's.) Secondly, a PC had to feel ~ cer.tam. blttern.ess toward pushed in two goals and Scott anoe and reliable goal-tending.
means be an easy opponent, quarterback in Fran Lambert Coach Pugh (who treated all PC's WIth disdain}. Thl~dly, a ~C Joyner, Don Schmidt and Joe Left halfback Joe wendercth,
since they have gone undefeat- will be ready to pick up the had to have a certain color about him which allowed him to nuss wenderoth got one apiece. How- co-captain, holds positions on
cd in six games. One of the "Ram" offense. simple Jayups and to dribble through a zone. Finally, and above ever, last Wednesday, Washing- the All South and Mason-Dixon

;;~~~tW~~n~:r~~~:ie,!~~~ ~:~~ u Hol.ding n?oown thd ~~dns6:e ~~~r~ ~~ t~~db~~c~a:~da I~~~seero~o::sm~: Coh~~~~~;~'sthseta~~~~ i~~~~;~e;~~~i~e~ ~~; J:~~~~no; teams.
been over Fairmont 26-19, Cn~U:~n~~clk\V~¥~r White at wagon bearable (on road trips). Bruce Jaeger of the winners got P.C. Shatters Line-up
Frostburg S1. 25-0, Shippens- 6'~210\bs is a fine 'blocker and The PC's were actually "born" during one of the bask~tball two goals, while Joyner was re- Fred Wooden, who sat out his
burg 12-7, Potomac St. 21-12, was also 'selected for "All-Con- games when, sitting on t~e bench. as usual, one of the Ifu?,s In~r- sponsible for WMC's only, score. ~ophomore season, is ably fill-

an~r ~~l~ude~;:~~~hanna was ~~:~ce'~ue~~no~~ll la~(1 ~:as~~~ ~~:t~~g~e~t¥:~a!h~~~c~l:t:,s, it:~:r~~~l~W~n~S~~~~~~~~~g p':I;~ ~i:~~~Po~~;:ro~\li~as hrsotl::~I,~ ~~fedth\yCen~:y~:lf \~b~i~o~~~
dropped from the 1963 Western other guard position, and at politely, he would seo fit to put the second stnng In. Thus, all hne performance. Today, the And, last but not least, BIll P.
Maryland schedule, Shepherd 180 Ibs. he has good speed and down the line, the wOTds "Please Coach" were uttered and from Tenors get a chance to redeem C. Penn,. who. has broken in~o

~V:;e~~,de:n~~~k~e';h~ool~s~1Jt~~~ !~o~e of the best, blockers on ~~:~do~h:l~r~ :~:a~:~IO~:e;v~:w~~~' hi:e~~n~i~a;\:a~~,h h~e~:~ i~~~e~el~~s \~:;hi~:io~~c;.Ga~~ ~~; ;~a~~zgli~z;e~~p~u~~i~~~;:i~
"Green-Terror" outings, the e earn. spised the PC's. The thou;:-ht of putting them in a game obvious- ThIS Wednesday, Delaware U. All of these men will be missed
game may be h?rd fought down Shepherd also has two of the Iy gave him nightmares-he would have seen his "God love 'em" invades the Hill. upon graduation; but, at the
to the final whIstle. largest tac~les that Weste:n first stringers drop from exhaustion before he dared put a PC Seniors Valuable moment, th~y fO.rm a r:owerful

Ri~;~~::~~;s~!d CI~~~hs;ae:~~ ~~~r~~~n~o;~l~~~~: a~e~ea~~;n~~ i:~~~a~~m~f ;~i~~~;, t~~a~isJ~~e o~h~o~~,t~;~t~~~.~~u~i~dce~f The senior members of the ~:c~:~Ste~~I~~ ~l~C:~kmg the

~~i:~ona t~~;2 h~~~orbd~elfb~;Olfi~~~r:n: 2;Oe;~~:i~n~~r,\~~~ T;r~;~d~~:;~~l~~:bdae;ke~~e:l~~~~~~~!;~~~~::f:r~e~~Z~ei~o~\l~l~:;:: t~~7~ •
I!.long with fine preCISIon. A hl.gh school ball at ~laltl;.o~e different ways into different fraternities, they had already formed Wrestlers Turn Out,
strong backfield led by quarter- CIty College, also. han es IC - a kind of tie which would last. •
b?ck. Ashley Scarborough is offs an~ extra pomts. . ._ What has bccome of the PC's? \-Vell, they have. gone on to Case Is Confident
hlghhghted by the powerful . Start:Jng at ~he center P?SI. serve the school in many ways (note that basketball IS not one-- .
running of fullback Sam Tay: bon. WIll b: 6 -200 lb. semOI, maybe Coach Pugh was right). One PC is preSident. of his. fra- The '~l\fC wresthn~. te_am In a game played last Thurs-
lo~; Taylor,. who stands at 5 Geo~ge \~alller, wh.o has ha.~ ternity, one is captain of the socc~r team, another. IS IJresld~nt star~ed wf?rmal COndlbOlllng day, the Gamma Betes kept

~!en :~!d ':~I~h~b:~t~rl~;"rat;:~ ~~~~. y~~~.O~!h V~~!ltYSh:~h~~~~~2:;i:ri:n aD:il:~in~a;~:~i:I~~;hoe: :~es~~~~~~l;rt~~I~~S6~:t~~n~~~ ~~~ruk:~t~O.~~~1\~~~~~~~a~'oes~;~ :l~~~~n:o~~~a~le~~~I~~e~li~:chb!-
to break .do\~n ~nemy defenses ~me outweIghs. ~hat of WMC, looyseven got married. So, four years have passed and a lot has start unbl Novembe.r 2~, the lors to a 0-0 tie.

~~~ke~efi~l~n~~n~!/Iso a good ~~~e~:;seu~~~tb:~~i~~d aag!~::~ h~rpene~-~U\)the PC's remain friends (and lousy basl(~i~all ~:!m~:'Se~n:l~~' ~~~n;I~~~i~~~e~~ Neither team managed to put
Another strong potential scor- tion mark. It is hoped that the payers 0 00 • to make this a winning season. together a consistent drive as

ing threat is the passing of "Green-Terrors" w!lll continue - Chances are that they will make defensive play proved tougher
quarterback Scarborough to their winning ways! SPOlJll their goal. than offensive efforts. Late in

Egan Returns the contest, Bob Hollywood,

• Returning lettermen Mike ~I~~~:l~n i~~r~~~~;~:'d ~~;:.e~~~Confer Passes Gndders runftl"r ~~'"sm~:~,G:;;~,:':,~~y~':~~~"~"~~~~;,fo~~,~~OV~"~h,'u!;~~. 2 V· ~nvl( J GalY Kulick gIve Coach Case n Holly\\ood hIt Morse agam, thISTo Stunning 15 1 Ictory It was glatlfymg to see so Wrestlels be watchmg fO! ~trong lineup Fleshman SteVt tnne III the end zone Ho\\ever,
• many students at the welcome news regardmg the start of ~Illhlooks h~ wm~~f madtena the selllOI end dlopped the sure

Western Malyland fans wele hausted defense and lofted a 35 home last S~tu~da~ mght i:~:;t~c:tll~v:lch WIll be III the 100: ;:~~Ie"-Ie~:~dell r:unnd J~~t ~~~c::~~~hS Pa~sJHI~~:ld,Btertl:~
amazed on Saturday, October 19 yd pass to end Bob Basye Paul McChntock 1S lecover- .. • • the team to connect on the bomb to Bruce
as the Green Tenors, III a su- From thIS pomt, Torry agam mg mcel~ flom hIS knee opera- TillS year's bball team w!ll d Gar~enCQUlPs , Faulkner but faIled to tally as

~~~mSeYd~~~r\5dle:e~~edth~a~~t !~~~m~~~:s a~~ \;~Wbaack35J~~dntlOn and ha\let.Uln.ed to classes ~~v~nth~r~~;I;h;~:c~~et~:;sl~~: tle~o h:!e, ctonesls:edm~~s ~~~~~ the game ended

mmute of play The TlgeI of- Markovlc\ COI~r ,~a:r.~cth~a~ Basketball plactlce started .. • • ~~:r~~:tsru~~ \~~ts~;:'::~~s~un~I~=======~
fense had rolled up 327 yards extra ~Ol ts a th b II last Wednesday B-ball co cap- ThIS yeal's competltlon for eqUIpment Ron Galven dur-
on the ground, only to be re wraplle up ano el a game tams thIS yeal are JUlllor guard the Intrammal Cup IS wlde m one such practIce sa;d "If Visit the
pulsed by a strong goallme de- Fumbles agalll played a key Sam Lelshme and Ron Shuev, open, WIth the Gamma Betes \\; can hve through 'thIS, ~\e'll

~~~:~s:ndT~e l;:;~~;~ ~~~I~~~~g ~o~:n!: ~~ef~:~~~:s l~~t :~ear::£ JunlOl cente! .. • ~:::~g ~~:Ir Bb:s: hS~~~~~ I~~~ have the ~est-con~ltloned team AVENUE
ble gettmg thell' offenSIVegame TerrOl team George Hallney- An mnovahon at football Preadhers fieldmg the!!" usual III the con erence BARBERSHOP
movmg and It was theIr stout er contrIbuted a fine 38 yd pracbce thIS week IS the wear- fine caliber of teams, and the "':====::::::""; I~==~~;;;;~
~:!~~~~veth~ln;lg~~S ~hu~ ~~u~~~ ~~~~I~;Ckal~~~a~~elb~~~;lfol~h~ ;:~k~~ l~dh;Se~!sl~fe~~:dq~~I~:[~ :~:~~n::d f~ithl~~Sl;haeki~~I!he~~1-
~~t~:o::~rtt~~~n~ade the last ~\:~~y ,~~s: t,~~S~~~~~1o;oTi!~: them avoid ~ei~g ~njul'ed. spoiler.

The situat!on .for .heroics drives inside the Terror ten and The absence of the football Rick White leads all ballcRI'-

~;;i~in~~e~h:vl~~g~~:lesc~~~ r;; ~la~el~~~oa~e~IO~~u~'~n~e~mBow- ~~~~:~s:i~~~ ~~ec~:~~~°bny;~:;; ~ie;~7;.vi~;~r~3;:e~:~~.gained for BE A MASTER IN THE ART OF

make the score 12-7· CU?P re- The first half was a series of desire to view "\Vednesclay * • • SELF_DEFENSE. EXPERT TRAIN_

turned the ensumg klck-off drives and exchanges which saw Night at The Movies" as na1'- Tom Bowman was the defen-I ~=======~ II ER'S SECRETS CAN BE YOURS!

~~e;:~ifnve~ y;~~~/Co~;er~~~~ ;~;~. te~~~tis!~I~~o~~oS!a~O~~~ rated by Co~ch .Wa~dorf.. ~~~:i~~~a~1o~:~net;\l:~1~0~eaJn;~ Clothes Flower Fresh :0cE~~tl~~~E:TB~~~~:DC~O~~

~~v~~~~d.ba~~tti~~t~~i:~~O~~~ ~:I~ ;isd~h~U~~~~r!nt!hked~e~~~ Wilford "The ~oe" Wdgtt- John Traino;- \:it\ 36 points. at the

W?S~ained ba;k and with time charge of the third period and s~~nthi~sa~o~:e:;e att:~tse:~~ Manager Wayne ~~utter has

~~~~;~e;.aw~~n~te~v~~:~~~~~at~~ f\~:~~~_y~~~~S;a~sn~r~~OI;ua~~er~~ne field goal out of two tries. ~~~~b:llv~~~~le addItIOn to the MODERN IDEAL
snap, dropped behllld~hls ex- back Whitey Lipscomb. MUChl-:=======:;I",,:,~~~~~~~~========= of the Tiger running power wasl. ;-

GOLD BUG ,"~I;'d':;";YT:::;~g::;m co· Carroll Theatre
peatedly showed its ability to
come through in the clutch and Fri., Sat. Oct. 25, 26
deliver the needed yardage. Vincent Price Lon Chaney Diamond and

"THE HAUNTED PALACE" Wedding Rings

Betes Scoreless;
Bachelors Same

KEEPSAKE
&

363 Clinton Street

WTTR AM·FM LEARN TO BOX!!

AMONG YOUR FRIENDS FOR
FUN, SELF·CONFIDENCE AND
REAL PHYSICAL FITNESS.
COMPLETE BROCIIURE AND
LESSONS ONE DOLLAR. SEND
TO:

Sun.·Tues. Oct. 27-29
Janet Leigh Van Johnson
"WIVES AND LOVERS"

LAUNDRY PHYSICAL ARTS GYM

ARTCARVED See Hempstead, Long Island,

MATT CREAMER New York

Westminster
Laundry

and
Dry Cleaning

8..

Open an account
at

MacLea C34

8:30 until 4:00, daily Winslow Student Center

EVERHART'S
Editor-in-Chief Barber Shop Wed. _Tues. Oct. 30 _Nov. 5

Donald Hi'nrichs At The Forks Doris Day James Garner

Business Editor 1!========~.I::"=T=HE=T=H=Hl=L=L=O=F=l=T=A=L=L'=' ~=======~ II
New. id?t!~O!_::'~TR~~Yta Love I r

JoyMRUlI.ell
Ass\" New.Edito,.. Lind...Mahaffey

Fran"". Thorn""
Feature Editor DianneBriggS
AssistantFeature EditorSU'an Gordon

~~~r.~!d~~~rt;· Edl'wr _.:eJ';hnMI::'.! PATIO Sandwich
SHOP

What's New in the Bookstore??

• BOOKS FOR THE FOCUS PROGRAM ON SATUR-
DAY! Are you a\'ailing yourself of the challenging
opportunities this program presents? Be the better-
equipped, more knowledgeable participant - read the
recommended books and articles now in stock in t.he
Bookstore.

• ARE YOU A GOURMET·TYPE COOK? Have you a
friend/who enjoys herbs? Then you'll enjoy the delight_
ful new book which has just arrived: Isabella Gaylor's
"Cooking wit.h An Accent," $5.00.

• BY POPULAR DEMAND - those little helpers that
"tell you where the hours went" - planning calendars.
In addition, we now have those hilarious contemporary
Hallmark 1964 calendars - 365 laughs.

Gail Allen DAVID'S ,JEWELERS
19 E. Main St.
Westminster

Featuring
15c Hamburgers

Thick Milk Shakes
MRS. FISHER Pizzas _ Subs~::~~~::;-_-=1~:i~~~~~ in Frenc~o~;~a;k t~~~ttsBoats

BUSINESS STAFF STUDENT UNION Inside Seating Plus Other Sandwiches Saturdays until Noon
AdvertisingManalrer-- Ro.naldLerch nUILDING Rt. 140 E. of Westminster Phone 848-5860 Open Home-game Saturday afternoons~~~S~~==Mi~N~)~~~?EjL _jIL ~~~~~~~~~ I

THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE



Libr<;l"
_ "eet.er-n Mar-yj.ar.d College

Turn The OtlleftC'heek
.. Wild",oan",nd,hout'i"uof"thf,·omth,low" THE GOLD BUG'
iniquity as Satan's cynics jovially beat their newest .
soundly on their well-turned cheeks. Humility is
blood and bruises while many wonder, "What am I doing here?"

:=~~::ii~a~~~aSt~:~~~i:e;b::a~~l~r~~!s~heT~~r~ZII~~~~~ea;:yn~~~;'VC:Col~.-:;41:-,--;:N:-o-.::-6------;;W;:E-=-ST=E-=-R=N--;:M-:-A-R-Y-LA-N-D=C:-O=L=LE=G=E.=W=ES:..T=M-'N-S-T-ER-.-::M-=-A-R-Y-LA-N-D---:-:N'--ov-e-mCCb-er-' -:-1,-1-::9-'-63
brunts of this brutality emerge with painful gait and padded =:===============~"",:,"':"'===~";";;;;;;;';;::;;;;;===;;';';;;;;;;;';;;';;::;;;;;;:::
'''t'Th' vivid descr-ipfion'M" is nut 'com a p" shorf "0<" Gochenour. Bou~y Trke len.J.'S Poet John Cl'ardl' Featurerafher-, it Is an orig-inal account of the annual paddle sessions , I' u, uU~
during fraternity Hell Week. Every year this beating of pledges I. 1171 .1_ •• n.J • .
takes place, exposing them to great physical pain and possible .n onKsglvlngr'fouuetlon Of A bl 0 -, F .d
b:~~~ar~:~tc~~~~~\u:1f~~i ta:a;\~'!il~O;~e~~n~~c:O~r~~~ie~:a~rn;h~: The Mousetrap has heen an- Bertolt Brecht, the writer of ssem Y n rl ay
sufficient to uphold their ideals, What they do not realize is nounced as the College Player's the commencement play, to Ag- Dr John Ciardi one of this cessful as a writer of children's

~~ac~~~i~~~~ei~e:~~ee~c~v~;~~,~~:~;sV:l~ya~ene:vCo~:~c~o~llt~;sP;~arc~~:n n i: t~~a;e~~~~~:;ceP~i~i ~~f\\~~;i:!ie~y~~;~~i~! ::an; countrv'e best kn~wn modern po;ms~946 h t t H d
cruel beatings to be administered by a few sadists, The few in- take place November 22 with an serious business. It requires poets, WIll be the speaker dur- n. t e ;;en d larVal'
feriority complex cases who feel that they must bolster their admission of $1 per person. thorough character definition, ing the assembly period on Fri- a,s tnt iris ;uc I' ~nE a~er as-
egos with pledge" blood, 'beat unchecked to the embarrassment of The cast consists of senior ~s we.1l as quick thi~king and day, November 8. ~~s~;5l~~c:s~~r ~ nfhsh an~
their fraternity, and to the discomfort of the pledges. College players: Stephen Bay- mten.slve ~oncen~ratlon," em- Dr. Ciardi is well-known for English at RutgertUn~~:~~it~

It is not the one sound whack which every pledge must Karlene Gochenour Theo- ph.asnes MISS Smith. She also his translation of Dante's Di- H .' d hi . '
ceive from his brothers upon receiving their signatures that Pokorny, Nelson Sheeley said that the P.layers must de- vine Co'medy, for his collection. 1~611es.1gned .1Stprofes~orsh1.p
so object.ionable, but it is the mass beatings held at night in . Truitt Judith Fire~ velop spontaneity and honest of poems and for his How Does tir . wr-iti ei .0 s~~~. mo~e
of the clubrooms which is unnecessary. These George' Klander and response, bu~ that since these (~ Poem. ft1eanl, a text that has Im~ ll\ fW~1:nga In;: '.Illg t e
gerous and senseless, but will not be halted ' Bloom junior College are the ,reqUisites of all believ- been widely used as an intro- poe ry 0 a t· ~y t (l~ICW, and
a stand. This year's pledge class is in the position to comple'te the cast. The rble actmg, ~~e players should duction to poetry. In reCl'nt lfl cross-coun ry ec unng,
stand-they have braved their beatings and should allow be d.irected by Esther la~~ n~~ro~ e: . I . th years, he has been highly suc-
sentiments to act now while the imprint of the paddle is and WIlliam Tribby will I \ a~ Sgl~ln~ p ~y IS t.e =========
actually present and before they feel the power of the paddle in act as technical director of thc ~n [ b ay g~ven t ~f 1e ~'~r;:a IC
t?eir ~wn hands. There is little to be said. in favo,r of the tradi- production. n~~iss~~:r ;:i~e ~~ Wc~~rg:d~ , ~I A °t
tlon; It lowers the morale and the. phYSIcal reslsta~ce of the Miss Smith thinks that the The proceeds will pay for the "OUnell WOI'S
p.ledges and allows for,a few exceptIOns to release. thetr frustr~- College Players are versatilE' production expenses and stage rIC D 0 0

:~o:esi~na~:;~ who can t defend_ themselves. All right, men, let s enough to change pace from equipm~nt throughout the yeaI', ~~ eelslon

Miss Carol Vogel, Library
Career Consultant at the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh Graduate
Library School, will visit West-

Maryland College on Tues-
ARTIST'S CONCEPTI()"N-The front building is the ;ro. Nove.m:e~. ~'d to, in~~rvi~~

posed men's dorm, Attached is the dining hall with swimming blalY PIO~~S::~~e III e 1-
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Aroused Terrors Seek Revenge Against Lycoming
ne Edito1"s' RomsHantlWMCFirstLoss; Gridders Eye Warriors~~Yl ~~~~~lr;E:~~{~~;&~~~~~~~~~!!,~~~p!~~

. rors were beaten 14-10 by the ended, Confer, looking fo), a re- ing 14-10 defeat at the hands of Lack and Co-Captain, Gordon

. There is much to say ~~~ufu::e seldom heard from senior ~:~:n~~n~~e;~:ed u~~il~~:. g;l~ ~e~~er,l~~:~~~dly T~~sh~:l~:ti~: Shepherd College l~st week, ~;~~~i!.a/~0~:~!r~e~r'~i~i~1~~f
athlete Ja~les Cupp. Jim, who hails from B~ltimol'e, is a Phvsi- sounded as both sides fought tcv score was Shepherd 7 and West- Western Mar.yland wl~l attempt ground gainer in junior half-
cal ~ducatlon maJo~. To use a f:equently relter~ted expresslO~; possession of the football in the ern Maryland O. to get back In the Win column back .Seth Keller. The back-
he IS the strong Silent type. Jim Cupp occupies most of his closing minutes. The second half opened with tomorrow when they battle the field IS rounded out by sopho-

"fre~'~ ~i~ef~vl;t~ev~~l~i%:~~~:s~s left halfback on the Green Ter- f '?\~e~~CWri:h~on kick~d off ~yst~~~ 2~u~~~d Ik~ck~ff:re~~i~~ ~:f~~~in~n C~;~f:iP~~~~aTl~i~I~;~~~~e f~~f~::~baS~i:fi~;hi?;~i~~

~~~u!~~t~~~lh!~~~~ s:f;;tt~~e:t~fr. ~o~~~ ~;~t n~!h~l:;:~ o~ i~~han in~~tive :fi~itm~ua~~~~ ~~~~t~hed~;l~ a~~t1~~I~~d~~n~~~ ~:~~~~~~ !~:;~~:~~r~~:\:fid~1~ i:~~~~hi~, ~to;~i~~: l~~i~~:b~~~

r:;~:~u:~ft:~Nit~rj~~ t;o:;e~:~;g ii;!r~~ce~~;: ~sn:C::~~i~~v!~ ~:iL~:e~~:~~~lfe~ t~h~~I£'1 1;~~~e:~s!a{IYs~:~~~~h~f;wi~~e~~~ tat~:~ti~s ~~ewe:~nc;he ~~~Te~~~ ~;e;~~a;:>~~;~/~~e~~~n~~l'~:
merits make h:m a threat bo.th as a runr:er a.nd a pas~ receiver. a short time until Confer was WMC rolled out the yardage to 'Terrors" since they have won tack thiS. season. The jumor

, .In the winter season Jim once again displays .hls ~atuT?1 dropped for a loss on a pass a position for Will the 'Toe' JUs~ one game th,is season in five ~ul!back IS not only a strOllg
ability as an athlete. Last year for the first time Jim tried hiS play and we were forced to Wrightson to boot a 27 yard outmgs. The Win was an opcn- lunnel' and good blocker, .but
hand at wrestling. He showed great competitive sphit in l'ep- punt. The ball changed hands field-goal. ing game victory over Albright, stands out on defense as a lme-
resenting the team in the 177 and 191 lb. classes. With a year's and when we got the ball back On the second play after the 13-7 while losses have been to backer.
experience behind him Jim is expected to make an excellent show- we drove to the 35 of the Rams ldckoff, the Rams fumbled on Waynesburg, 30-12; Randolph- The "\Vanior" line is led by
ing this year. . .. . aided by 25 yard scamp of Rick their own 23 and ~ig Tom Bow- Macon, 12-7; Drexel,.22-17; Up- bio/ 215 lb. cen~er and ~o-~ap-

When sprmg rolls around you can find Jim Cupp m l'lght White. The drive sta'lled in the man pounced on 1t to set the sala, 15-9; ,and Junl1lta, 21-12. tam, Steve Juslck. Juslck IS a
field holding down this position for the WMC baseball team. second quarter and we lost pos- Terrors up for a score. The The "War~lOrs" have suffer~d tran~fer student from the Uni-
Last year with his very unorthodox stance, Jim had one of the session of the football. team moved well and Confer bad luck -In several of their verslty of Colorado, however,
highest averages on the team. The Rams then began a scor- took the ball in from the 3 for ga~es by losi!,g early leads and he became eligible last season

Athletics is not the only facet of Jungle Jim's life at WMC. ing drive which stalled tempo- a touchdown and a 10 to 7 'lead. bemg beaten In the second ~ulf. and has l)]'oven to be a fine team
He is a member of Alpha Gamma Tau fraternity. In the ad- rarily and picked up again on The Rams thet; con~rolled the It has been two years smce lea~e.r. Stal:ting at the enrl
vanced ROTC program, Jim is commander of company 'C'. Last, their own 48. Grinding out baU on the ens~lng kickoff und Westel:n Maryland last ,pla~ed poslbon Will be J~ttermen
spTing Jim took the big step and pinned Rosemary-For some drove 75 yards III 12 plays for a L~;ommg a.nd that 19~1 thl'1lt- Charles Shaffer, a semor; and
reason 01' another Jim has had a great deal of trouble with his TD that made the score 14-10 er ended In a 7-6 vIctory for sophomore Ed Roecker. Shaf-

~:~~~hiSf~rn::eP.a~~ i~-~h~~~~~~~ar~~er~oissSi~l~ h~'~~:~t~h;:o~~ Girls Win 3 Tilts ;~n~he!~e~av~;~veWt~st~~~~~al'~f th~~~G'~~;:~~::s~~~~ve eighteen ~~~ a~e~/'~a2s2s~n~S't~Sr:ee;'11~~~

~~n~~~~ ~~~;h~~~~a~de 4~~;yt~;n~:r ht!. rt~Oem:~s~~~~e!O;~a~:.w-At U of M Playday; ~~e~~:~~~~~d;~e l~:m~hedr~~l~ ~:;~.~;~~:a~e~~~I;~e~nf~~~ \!~:~~ua;I~e;b=C~n~o~~~c:;r~ t;e~e~~
Strong competition, natural athlete, modest man, James • ~ack ll1Slrle the. \VMC 10 yard a 4-4 record, however, a lack of POSltiO,!SwI~1be filled by 6-24,0

~:t~ia~~i~gS~:~~~r c~~h~e~~~rfor the Alexander award for ~~s~ Roeder Cops Tenms ~:~ \;~:~le \~;i~~ sl~~~~d;e:ef:' ;::!~.t;;~e hb~'~~h~h~p~yci~lm~~!~~os~~.IOj~n~~7.,~~l~v~~ltn!\~~
Participating in tbe Play- A last gasp pas~mg effort was Lycommg attack is a veteran ~xpenenced lcttermen III Jun-

r'P,nnl ~aa;/~nth~c~:~::l';i:~ ~~eM:i~1~ ~~~~~:r~;r~os tri~t;;\~;dfi~~~ ;~i\;!:~~~:;t~~:a:o;~~~:~g
~j UI( hocke:!;, team won three games "Everybody Welcome" lbs. and Wayne at 5'10"-185 lbs.

:;~nS:~~d ~~e'th;~~O~:~~; ~ve~~ Wayne, who !s t~e ~mall(>stSHORTS ~~at~~~lsA~~~~at~~e~~c:~n~~~: LECKRON at the ;r~~~e~~~!dt:~~ni:I'~O: !~nC~Il~~~

The Terrors' 10-14 loss to and this year to Shepherd. versity, Notre Dame, Baltimore GULF SERVICE blocker.

~hephel'd Coll~ge has no. be~~~ ~a~i~~U°l'~'~~~~:~~, ~~~~~b~~~ --w. MAIN & PENNA. AVE. DOWNTOWN I~"""':~"""':"""':""':""",:""",:~
lllg upon the.r record In This year's edition of the Marjorie Webster WMC de- ~~
Mason-Dixon and Middle At- Western Maryland Soccer team feated the teams' from Balti- Westminster, Md. 19 E. Main St.
lantic ~onferences .. The M-~ has a lukewarm early season more Junior College, 2-0; Cath- TI 8-6929 TI 8-9876
record IS 2-0~1, while the TeI- record with a 1-2-1 record. The olic University, 4-0; American . WTTR A.M-FM
~:~::a~:i~;-Ofol;r t~:!~~C~n ~~: ~e::i~~ldsci~r::P~~rsc~~~ J~~~!~ ~unri;~r~!~~,2-1; and tied Frost- Road Billiards TI 8-9824

~~~i~.~b~~es~I~cal~it~:e r~~~.cer~~~ with five go:lS~ .. we~~ew:~;lbo~;;~mRa~fi~I~, ;~; Service
final game of the year, Wit!! Coleman Cluck von Kleek Alice
Johns Hopkins affects both the Dennis Amico, Shock QB, was Weller Becky Hidey Ma;y Lou :==========-:

- ~J~~o~;d h!~~ Ca~I~::~~s c~~:c~~~ ~~~~~d ~~rl;ec~~ve~e a Ss~e:u~~~~~rs:k~~I:;ina;dw!l~er~ar~iS~~I~~
nt least a tie for the M-D title. separation, a. v?ry com~on tYl?e Coleman, Cathy Arendt, Linda

.. .. • of fo~tball IllJur~, WhlCll ~Ill Corrum, Elza Hoffman, and
For the second year in a row, ~ost likely keep hun on the slde- Barbara Petschke. Miss Todd

lhe Terrors have gone unde- Illle for the. rest. of th.e year. was one of the few hockeY
.reated through four gamei only Rex Walker IS bemg shIfted ~0 judges.

~~ ~~~J::t=Jt~e:~~e i~s~n;et:; ~~s:Jo~ t~~ i~ju~~~. the VOId CJ~~ v~l~ie~I::~k;~~~ ~he~~~~I=========: I
the Terrors lost to Susquehannn Fischer were responsible for

======="=,,_,,..1 w~~~dtis:~ J~ea bj~~Xf~;ot \~~~ ~~::~T~O~vl:sa~~d~onZ;ed ~~;~~
Wobs' gridders this yeal'. Paul celV1n.g one of the twelve out-eo LOB UG ~~~~il~;tothke;l~::~~nt~h~o/~~~ :~~~~]llg players award for h~r

~te!~;~j~~~.H~e~~~ x~rcot~a~ ~:~~ SinSg~~:ym~~~~~r\~~~~ht.h\!a:en;~:,y\:~~~~r~~~u~~c~h~e~:~7~~~ o~~;;~~ ~~~i~;::~~rell!I~~O:~;~Ch t~n~~i~
then fell to Grayson \Vinterling, doubles and golf were spon-

Subscription Price $3.00 a Year :vho is hobbled by an ankle in- so~~~ next hockey game will he===::_:_=-=:.:._:c_:_:= Jury. lat Goucher on November 5.
STUDENT UNION THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

nUILDING 8 :30 a.m. to 4 :00 p.m. daily Winslow Student Center

1
;::::::::::::::::~I,~~~~~~~~~~O:P:':":H:"m:':G:':m:,:s':t:"':d":Y:":ft:":"":o:",::::::::::~Editor-in-Chief When the Bachelor Eight

Donald Hinrichs nipped the Preachers Thursday
Business Editor 7-6, the Blue and White virtual-

EDITORIAL STAFF ly clinched intra.mural football
New. Editol'll RoberlALove honors. The battling Purple

JOyc .. Rua;oelland Gold scored first as Eric
A••t. New. Editol'll- ~~nnd:...M.;~;!~ Wagner picked off a Hollywood
FeatureEdi",r .,..-manne Brin" pass and raced all the way for a
A •• I.laM Feature Ed,torSu.an Gordon 6-0 Preacher lead in the final '-::=======~
Spor1.llEditor Jerry Mo.. ~ seconds of the first half. Early 1-
~!~~::-c~~~~ ~~~~e-B;i:r~hgi.!;."-': in the second half, QB Holly-

Benrekamper.Jacque Bland. Bar_ wood hit Jerry Morse for a TD,

~F~k~:1~t~~~I~~:;~i;i~;~Ef~ :~~ ao~de~nth:n~xt~~e~;~ntA~~~;

sporl;:~~~j.t~~:~-~c~T~?~ti~~F;;:r~ ~~~~' it was tense 'till the final
wood. Sylvia White, Wilford
Wrightson. Ed Scheinfelt. Erie "':=======:.- "THE THRILL OF IT ALL"

c~.C':::~ditoro -._ E~::;:~YGEdh,~~r

~~E:~~~~:~===~~ti~~~~~
BUSINESS STAFF

Ad,·erti.ingManager. RonaldL<!reh
ExchanJl:e ~ LindaTruItt BE A MASTERIN TilE ARTOF
~~~::.l:rtio~_ MissN";-n~ySWrnnkl~::,e!,:SELF_DEFENSE.EXPERTTRAIN_

ER'S SECRETSCANBE YOURS!

Gail Allen

LEARN TO BOX!!

NOEQUIPMENTNEEDED.FORM
A CAMPUS BOXINGCI.UB
AMONG YOUR FRIENDS FOR
FUN. SELF_CONFIDENCEAND
REAL PHYSICAL FITNESS.
COMPLETE BROCHURE AND
LESSONSONE DOLLAR. SEND

Clothes Flower Fresh
at the

MODERN IDEAL
LAUNDRY PHYSICAL ARTS GYM

363 Clinton Street

Hempstead, Long Island,

New York

See
MATT CREAMER

l\IacLea C34

What's New in the Bookstore??

EVERHART'S
• Books, wonderful Books! We hal'e a sparkling new ship_

ment of non-text books with all sorts of wonderful
titles. To mention a few: "Janson's 'History of Art'"
(considered by the knowledgeable to be the best of its
kind now in print.) $9.95; "The Game" (Official Picture
History of t.he National Football Game _ wonderful
gift for a man) $10.95; The entire Bantam Classics
Sh~kespeare series (Macbeth, Hamiel, Romeo and
Juhet, O!hello, .Mcrchant of Venice, Julius Caesar) 5.50
each. JOin the controversy: get your copies of "Honest
to God," $1.65, and "For Christ's Sake," $1.50.

• Eschew (!) that cluttered window-sill, avoid that room-
lemp~rature. milk, plug in our Bernz-o-maiic portable
electriC refrigerator. Can also be used in automobile or
boat - just plug into the cigarette lighter. Refrigerates
181bs.

• Christmas Cards - "Already?", you say? Do you know
that two months from today - Christmas will be over?
Choose your cards now, for maximum choice and lei-
surely addressing. Traditional, Christmasy and reli-
gious cards, as well as humorous, whimsical and "ery
modernistic choices.

Barber Shop
At The Forks

Weatlninster
Laundry

and
Dry Cleaning

MRS. FISHER

'"

Visit the date ••• fate"~,,,:,:~,os'jio'we'r:":":
shave•••nick •••ouch•••-
•••dress•••rush•••rip •••
change•••drive •••speed
flat •••fix ••~arrive•••wait
•••wait •••pause.~•

thing, gocgr~.
BoWedundertheauthorityofTheCoca-ColaCompanyby: WESriJ~~I1~ii~?cJ~-8.0LA

AVENUE
BARBERSHOP

Carroll Theatre
Fri.-Tucs.
Doris Day

Nov. 1-5
Jim Garner

Wed.-Tues. Nov. 6_12
Jack Lemmon

Shirley robcLaine
"IRMA LA DOUCE"

KEEPSAKE
&

ARTCARVED

Diamond and
Wedding Rings

Open an account
at

DAVID'S JEWELERS
19 E. !\lain St.
\Vestminster
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AlumnusReturns from Peace Corps; Stutlents lash Out Against
Schroder To Relate Indian Mission SGA Constitution Revision

Climaxing the long-term ques- debate brought students not
Mcffaniel Lounge, and by a on whether or not rratemt- usually seen at the government
cuasion of the Peace Corps in ty and sorority representatives meetings.
general at 7 pm at the same 10- should be given an active voice The debate was pinpointed to-
cation. Bob would like to talk in political proceedings, an (pen ward an amendment to the SGA
with as many students as pos- debate took the floor at the SGA constitution which Peter Alex-
slble during his return visit to meeting last Monday evening, ander, chairman of the eonetl-
his Alma Mater. November 4. The publicized tutional revision committee, pro-

posed at the meeting, and which
was tabled for further coneid-

WMCToHostMAFTA Convention; "'ti~~,~~~;:,"l;. en dment
The proposed amendment to

High1,--------..'SHEAPlans For 1200 Visitors :~;!~~e~\~=~ti~~es~!a~ta::~r~~

Students from Maryland jun- C}.lapel; th.e high sc.hool FTA's :~n;~~i:n(~Oin~~~:s:~tr~:o t~:~
high schools, high schools, will meet In Alumni Hall; and male representatives) that a
colleges will visit our cam- ~~eC~~!.I:lfeH~If.E-;:Sm:i!~~~~!representative f~om each Greek
November 16 as they par- f th SNEA di . ill b social or-ganiaation be given a

in the annual confer- ~he f~rmation o~s:u~~~~r~Vt~or~ ~ot~, :nd that t~e prehent vo~e
the Maryland Associa- ganization from the junior and / t e; t~warFc!°m dt ~ pr~tl.
Future Teachers of senior high schools. It is felt T~~ss,~ouldeincrea:en th! ~olti;'

(MAFT~jiil open at 9 ~~at di~~sl'e~Stn~c::~~~:s be\~~l~:~~e~b~rlship of the SGA fro~

. cO~~D~~~~;a~~u~~~~ (,x~J~missal is at 3 :45 pm in m.R~bel"i Scott conducted the 15
there will be a gen- Alumni Hall. inute debate. ~ach speaker

for all FTA and Phyllis Ibach, president of w.as allotted one minute to state
delegates _in . Alumni WMC's SNEA, has appointed ~~s ~~!~m~~:, f1~~rspeakers be-

ing thi~h:e~~~~~ w~~esl~;e:::; ~~~~:~~i~nto c~:~it~~:s. var~~~ ~ital Communication Factor.
is to be Milson Raver, Execu- Carson is the over-all chairman. Most of the argum.ents III
. Secretary of the Maryland Ser-ving- under him are Carol favor of Greek votes dnfteo.to.
State Teachers Association Wilkinson-refreshments; Judy \;ard the factor o~ communl.ca-
(MSTA). At 12 noon campus Ryan _ registration' Nancy t.ion. The predominant, feehng
tours will be given by members Canfield and Linda 'Bryson- of thlS se~tor was that class

Bob's appearance at WMC is ,\VMC's SNEA. Lunch wi11 rooms for discussions; Leabah representatIves d.o.not actual~y
sponsored by the Interna- be held in two shifts: while one- Winter and Mary Ellen Cole- represent th.e opmIOns of their

. Relations Club, the Stu- half of the 1200 ~elegates eat, man-campus tours; and Mary classes. T?IS was upheld on

d~n: National Education As~o- ~~~vi~t'~~:d6~~ ~v:::s i~~\;."the EI~~y H~e~~~;;;f~r:~~~;nd St\l- !:v;t;;:~~s~I~~~ym~m~~~;e:tfe~d
clatlOn, and Le Cercle FrRn- From 2:30 to 3:45 pm three dE:'ntwishing to attend the gen- meetmgs, classes do .not meet
cais. His Assembly address separate sessions will be held. eral session in the morning or ofte~ en0!lgh to estabhsh .an .ef-
will be followed by a question- The junior high school FTA's the afternoon SNEA session in fectlve lme of commUnIcatIOn
and-answer session at 2 pm in Iwill meet in Baker Memorial ICarroll Hall is welcome. ~~~~enT;~se gr~~~bf~~ t~~ I~~~

ternity and sorority meetings
would remedy this situation.
Another pro faction felt it is

time that fraternities assumed
Delta Sigma Kappa CONTRAST Expands North. Carolina, the D~lke Medi- Tho speaker, who is cRrrlJ'I1tly Along with PI'esc/IUlIg speak- more responsibility.

During their costume Hallow~ New spirit sparks the liter- cal Society, and various night president of the Maryland e1"Sto the student body, the Stll- Opposition Felt
een party, the Delts received.a arii magazfute. This year's en- dubs in the POC01!WMountain~. G(]l.tn~il.of Churclws.' .is known dent CMistw.tt. Association is The arguments against the
visit from the Great Pumpkm e1"geti.c staff under the d.yn'Hllic Last year, he de1~nstrated h1S for ht8 '11llf(}r')l!~dp(}~itton on t.?e lurther prOVldmg books con_ proposal centered mainly on

an~h~ ;!f~'Will join with-~he ~e::t;r::;; :ofe!.~;!y;~t~;~= fnioe;;l~cJ/g~r::~!l~;.1 at several ~~::t:~~it;:;_ft~ff!~:: t;r.so~:" ~e;;%~fal~tt~. an;h:tsS:;~ti::~g!: !~dC~o~O~i~:~a;!)so!~:l~:~:~i~
other -sororities in presen~:ng zinc, P1tblishing llwre material Black Magic will be the ,'c- bOl' was one of two Lldhl11'an all to stop by the office amI take zations which should not become
food baske~ ~o needy famIlies tha1~ they OO"I~ld in 'Jffevious suit 0/ t.he Sophomoro Social pastors chosen to be dr;lel?ates adva~aagc of 80me excellent involved in politics or policy;
on Thanksglvlllg ~ay. years. Art work wiU appeal' Committec headed by Site Ja- at the last ",:vrld. CounCIl of Teadmg m{!,tttw. (2) the control of one group

wi~hi~a~~~::~ ~~:~:;:sol:~'~f- {i: :i~:r~;;tsetli;~!~ust1"ating ~:::'ar~e;::ili~t!':aS::;:;~~~ ~i~U;:~;:.meet1ng m New Dd- MSM and ~anterbllry Join ~~:~tu~~y ~~:;~n,wi~ic~ad~i:~J
dren's gIfts, which ';lll be pre- Con.trast's staff is also look- Stevens, dec(}rating co-chair- "Songs With Guitar" The Methodist Student Move- (3) fraternities and sororities

!~J;':~1~~~~E:;:~:~i:;:;I~t'Zf/%7;;dp,!:w ~~~;:"y:;:;~:,ttj:u~~~~~;;r{~::"Ili£"S~:;:~'it~U~~it::';':'~\~hth::~:~:£t~~j,t,I:~:';~{;:t~:~~;~,'::~h~f:~:!~:;~~:r:ti~:[~
Santa Claus forgot. 0 cr~amg ut .stat;:r b~lZ~ bam. Swartz and dean-up co. 8:15 pm in Alumni Hall. Canterbury House on Pennsyl- effectively.

hO~~ro!~dg t:: p~:se~~ti:~lk:; ~f~::;::n~i;~:ri:g s~:dini~s ~':i:;~n:i:~~ara GOl1zales and eig~e~:e\~:rfo~~e'1~c~~~~; :~fk~;~~ae e~:~~nu;-wa~}~n~~~~~;;: sh~~ld~~~ Gb:e~~~h~b~~ntv:~~i

g~r:s!';t~!i~~:k~~ ~~~ ~o:::~.lete ~~~iro!t ill::;r~tiO:.wn. sa c, Admismcm 0; a qlWrter 1uill ~~!~c~~: T~eUS~Vr~!~::_T~::r~ ~~.eth;~~~~~.al ;~eewsR~~~~·:~~ r:i:~~e~~%~~r:~i~l~y~~e'::c;:s~~~~
Iota Gamma Chi Heading the varWlI8 staffs be charged a11d refres!tments- Gypsis and The Willow Tree, Richard Ebens was the chief the independents the same priv.

The lotes are planning a are: Jan SheU, Literary Editor; cokes and pretze/~ "WI~1 be 0.11 England; The House Where spokesman fOl" the Episcopa- ilcge. The independents would
closed party on November 16; Slwrrid Mattim,gl'J/, Assistant sale. Black Mu,g"lc will beu.m Grandmother Dwelt, Scotland; hans, while Dr. Charles Crain thus be forced to organize and
the members will not invite Literary Editor; Jan SOOnholtz, a~ 8:90. All students are 11/- Sometimes I Feel Like a Moth· was the Methodist counterpart. elect a representative.
dates. Business Manager; and Ted vlted. erless Child, Negro spiritual; ~=====,,=====~======
or!~n~~~~i~~C~~~g:~ :~:iio~; ::l~:r:iL '!;:a~:c~o;'t;:ea;l~::::d Goldwater Organizes ~a~~i:a~i~::~ ~~~~:f;gd'~~~~~ CDmnUS £vnnn'S:"l1 n,,'O,n,.nm
have adopted a new seal to subscriptian. campaign. . Youth for. Go!dwater, a na- French; Cielito Lindo, Mexican; ." .ArUl .V, r. t :I' Uj
.match their new hooded white ,.. . bonal .0rgamzatlOn of college Un Pajarito, Spanish-Californ- II A ./Jo (... ~l
sailing jackets. Potters GUild ExhIbIts a~d hIgh s~hool students who ian; He Moved Through the r'ronoses Uri/tiona racilities
As a result of a redecoration The Potter's Guild of Balti- WIll Ca~palgn for Goldwater Fair, and Mother I Would ."

program, the clubroom is new more will open a show in Gal- for PreSIdent, has named Jame.s Marry, Irish; and My Love Is

from thep~r~lp~a t~eufloor. ~~fie~e~e~!s:i~~t':~, f,~~rYk~~~'~~:~y .~; E~~~~~n~s~~~oi~:~ ~~~e.I~S:~;rtReo~ ~~:~'p!~:~~

lig~~ t~~t~~ ~~;~e ~~~llf!!~l day, Nove~ber 10. . . ~i~ ~:~;;:~iP~h~~~~:nior UGnO~~~~~~~I:;SI °iri:~l IA;=~I~anSi~~~~

!ae~~~r:h~~d ~~I!irbeda~~~d~~~ Of.Ath:ec::~~~~, :~l ~~Ic;re:~t~ ~~~;erin'~~~e:;te~iJ~g~ :~~ ~~g~ ~~~!;:ai~h!'v~I~O~V~~~~e .:~:
vember 16 at the Riding Club. ";111be held fro~ two to five school. m all 50 states and House of the Rising Sun, All
The Fall Formal, a first this 0 clock. At 3 0 clock. on the Washlllgton, D. C. My Trials, The Frozen Logger,
year, will be deemed an annual low:er. level of the FI.ne A;:t James Harff has said "A Life is a Toil, Where Have All

ev;~t. support their adopted :i~~dI;g'd~~O~!t:~~i~:tI~~ ~~I~ ;~~~ s~;~C:r~~!: ~!Id~~=te~r~~; the Flowers Gone?, and Michael.

~e~~i~~o:;~;~ic~:s Pe~ic~l::e~r:; Ipo~~: sp:::~' exhibit will be ~~~s~~~t sc~o:ot~t:~:~~ ..CO~I~~~ S~:~n~Ii:~e~~~e~e~ti:S
at ten pm in the women's dor- on display until December 8. h~ve they can be moblhz~d ~o Seeond in the series con<Jern·
mitories. There will be 65-70 pieces in the give Goldwater. an enthu.sJ8~hc ing "Christian (?) Se'J)" will

cl~~~ ~hic~~'i~tr!;:n~~r~~oa~d :~~r~~ ~~~~r~il\a~vh;~ o~:~ ~ust::uU;ec:~P~:;u~~~:~Iz:O~i~ be pprescnted Wedlwsda~, No-
a visit to the Springfield State workshop on Hc:rneland Avenue nation for Goldwater and to vember 18, 6:45 pm ~1~ t:hc
Hospital. in Baltimore. Members have work for his election in Novem- basemen.t of Baker Mml1?l1al

Sigma Sigma Tau current shows at the Smithson- ber, 1964." COOpel by Dr. Haskell Mllll'r.

~i;~:~;:,~i~.:'\~i~=/~~:r~':h~~~:~~:,~"~;:'~j",:;,~~;~M~'';:~d:~:~~~h:::t" ~!;if::;riJ'~:~?::fgZ~1~, ~~ _ '~' '''_'''''",_
worked at the Carroll County Dr. Ralph Tabor, pastol' of ~ualifioo to present his soeiolog- The addition to Lewis Hall for sciences at Western Maryland
home and hospital. Sophs Feature the First English Luthe,,-an teal viewpoint on. thc Bl~biect. College will include classrooms, laboratories, and a small audi-

C;r:, o:~:r s~~:~s~oWonpe;rs~~~ Black A~~;~:' ~~g~lxer spon- ~~~~~~,~~!val~~:;;el~vt~ts~e~~ f::~~~1~ttW:~~ey~rh:' a~e=d tor~::nching Western Mary- marks the beginning of the Ex"'
alized birthday calendars again sored by the Soplwmore Class, pm m Baker lI16"TIWTUlICh.apel, Southern Met1wd/t~t U.1ttVerslty land's Centennial Expansion pansion Program, Dr. Lowell S.
this year. uflD foo.tlt1'6 B'/"'UOORobinson, Western Maryland College. ~nd N.ew York Umver81ty, .~an:- Program, Dr. Hurst R. Ander- Ensor, president of Western

be!gsa~:o~~~~i~rysaSy~:~,d~~d ,,::~~sber~~~~;ce:n,a F::~~~ d::;;, ~~:t~I~1:;ref:ie~dsst:t ;%.:;~:C!ec~:;el:'·M., and hIS ~~~~R;e~~~n~ho: ~1;s~:i:~70~n~f ~~~:~Iap~~~;~ee~~:l~;e t~:/;~;
the Sigmas hope that everyone moro from. Raleigh, North Car- the coUege at the regular w~ek- 1m addition, Dr. ~fiUe.r has American Colleges, will speak expansion to 1000 students by
will support the sale. olina, began practicing m.agie at. ly chapel service. Dean b'a G. also been qU"lte actwe m the to (;00 Western Maryland 1967-68. He will describe the
A winter banquet and are- 14. Bringing back the spirit 0/ Zepp, Jr. said, in ?naking the church, being pasto_r ~n. Texas, alumni and friends on Friday, needed buildings, where they

decoration of the clubroom are Houdini, Bruce has p&rfO'r1Md u'nnouncement, toot the pailtor Tenne8see, and Vtrgfma, a?!d November 8, at Turf Valley will be placed on campus, and
Bmong the other activities at the Miss Cam/ina Bealtty i8 well kl!Own to coll£ge uudi.. vice preMent and COOplain of Country Cl.ub, Baltimore. why the undertaking was b~.
planned by the girls this year. Pagean1:, at coltventio,lts in <-?Icesthroughmlt Ihe eount1"y. E1nAlryand Henry College. At this dmner, which officiall). gun.
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Alms From The Poor Paddle -Wheel Runs Gauntlet



ATTENTION!

To forecast an annual Sl2 million construction budget is
11 difficult job even for an experienced engineer. But Bill
Wheatley, Jr. (B.A.E., 1961), met and mastered this very
challenge soon after he joined The Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone Company of Maryland in 1961.

To help him with the details, Bill had II staff of eight-
four of them management people. After a year, Bill's super-
visors were so impressed with his work that they selected
him to attend a special business course at Northwestern.
This was followed by a promotion to Staff Accountant

In his new job, Bill conducts public opinion and market
surveys, then carefully analyzes.the results for possible ap-
plication by his company. His engineering background
is particularly valuable on the scientific sampling tech:
niques he works with.

Bill Wheatley, Jr., like many young engineers, is im-
patient to make things happen for his company and him-
self. There are few places where such restlessness is more
welcomed or rewarded than in the fast-growing telephone
business.

Attend Kat.hy Stoner's
PEP RALLY

Tonight - Gill Gym
6:45

Architect's Image of new girls' dorm
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Dickinson Bars -Way To Fifth 'Terror Victory
ne Edito»'s' 't ,Bragonier Builtls Terrors \Visit~rs RiskWinStreak

~~~cf ~~':Jk:f.;tkl~~"~$;=~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~
!I.!uch conversation these days is devoted to the proposed ex, Coach Jim Bragonier immedi- bailers will be big 6'5" Center number five and a well padded patrick and Ernie Jones have

pansion of campus facilities to accommodate an increased student atel y started the squad on a Ron Shirey and Guard Sam lead in the Middle Atlantic Con- been hampered with injuries.
population. Last Monday, during the assembly, General Gill (Gill rigorous conditioning program Leishure. Both co-captains will ference race as they tangle with Kilpatrick lettered last season
Gym) stated that Western Maryland College was on "the thresh- emphasizing cross-country run- be juniors. Coach Bragonier is the Dickinson College "Red as a freshman and if the 6'-2",
old of national recognition" in the field of education for small ning and windsprints to develop also counting on veterans Jim Devils." After a thrilling 18-6 180 lb. fullback is not ready to
colleges. General Gill failed to include (probably due to lack of endurance. The squad has also "Country" Shaw, Stan Makov- victory last week over Lycom- play, his understudy Jones or
time) the future athletics at WMC. This writer firmly believes been working hard with crisp er, Tony Magnotta, and Richie ing, the "Green-Terrors" kept freshman John Phelps will fill
that national prominence will be realized in the near future for ball bandling drills in their Eigen. He is also pleased at their M.A.C. record unblem- the role.
Ter-ror teams in the collegiate sports realm. daily workouts and yesterday, the potential displayed by ishcd and unless the "Red Dev- Smith Anchors Line

There are several prospects to substantiate this not-so-radical for the first time, scrimmaged freshmen Mike Crowe "and ils" stick a "pitchfork" in The "Red Devil'" line which
prediction: briefly. Bucky Kelly. Western Mar-yland's title hopes, averages 190 Ibs. is led by sen-

First, \v~stern Maryland presently ha_sone of the most com- Eve.n though it has lost a. fe~v After the football season, an?ther conference champion- ior guard, Bill Smith. Smith,
petent athletic depart~ents to .be found lfl. small colleges. Only fr~nthne players such a~ RIChie B'ragorrier will be assisted by ship may be close at hand. who is also Captain of the team
a ~ack of funds blocks Its _potential full effectiveness. Mr. Wald?rf, Khtzburg ~nd ~o~ .0 Mall.ey, Fern Hitchcock, who will coach Hot Streak on Line is 5'··9" and weighs 180 pounds.

:~~~dsa:~:~~~~~~~:;ie~:~~::~~~::d e~~~~:e::p:::~:,v~::r:s::: t~~~~~:~s,J:;:~2~::~;::YI~ini~t ~::ne~Vis S~:::~be;h: a~:~:~ set~~~ti,n~~~,co~~~He! a ~1 Fc~ ~:~~~~~~:(~~l~~~:~i~~n ;~~
er?u~ athleti~ scholarship progra~ is lmperattve. However, if ~~~s\~S~~::~;h~~re 2e_Oo~~~~!weak spot on the'Dickins~n line
this IS to be the ease, the Athletic. Board, comprised of ~aculty £Po.lJll first game of the season. Since has been at the tackle positions
members, must be made more. flexlbl~ ... perhaps to :nclude then Dickinson has defeated where three lettermen were lost
members who arc closely associated WIth sports on the Hill. Haverford 12-7. Franklin and from last season. Henry Spire,

Again, if the present quality of sports is used as a gauge for Marshall 35-0.' PM C 21-13' a 5'-11", 215 lb. senior did not
the future, Western Maryland's athletic prowess is inevitable. ;' rultlJl"r and Lebanon Vall~y ·34-6. AI: letter last year, but he has been
Currently, our squads are competing successfully against tea~s ~nvl( ~ though the "Red Devils" have doing a fine job on both offense
from. schools of .two 0; th;ee times our student population. If this • just nine returning lettermen a~d .. defense. Sam Butler, a
relative status IS maintained, a Terror team o~ th~ fu~ure, sup- For the second time this year change and it will move the fin- from last year's team, the com- 6 -3 ! 215 lb. freshman has bee~
ported by a thousand students, should be playmg m higher and fullback Rick White has gained ish back a half hour, which at bination of a speedy backfield p.laymg the oth~r tackle P~SI-

~or~~~~~~~~;,w:n;o~n:e:I~n~;Si~ese prospects c~n on!y be fu!fi.lled over one hundred yards i~ one ~~~s~~;:r~;c~heb!::e~a~a~e~~~ :~:mu t~o~~u~e~~~:~g~~\~~;;;~~:: ~:~~'"a;;o ~:.s s:~~~~a~~ ;:;~~~
If the ImtiatlVe behmd them IS adequate. ThiS wnter enVISions game. He had 172 yards Satur- and fans arriving home in day_ In a search to replace grad- vmo.
a Gold Bug headline ten years from now to read-"Terror ? in day against Lycoming and he light or having to drive during uated quarterback Reno DiOrio Buckley Handles Punting
NCAA Finals at Madison Square Garden." J.C.R. also exceeded the century mark the dusk hours. Coach Seibert has been alter~ At ends will be senior letter-

================== against Bridgewater. _ * •• _., ~::i~~tj~~~:~r~a'::'o~~n~:::i~~ ~~n, 1~le~~p!~o:~~s Jao~d~'~~

W.~~ fJ IJ Ill· * .. .. Who says that?basketball Isnt, Rickert is a fine runner and can and the center will be 5'-11",

a '0" me'll 'Ii'.. JI"om'.'II~n. There is a strong possibility a contact spor~. Dave Reger throw a good short pass, how- 185 lb. freshman, Jim Brougha!.
• , Uj I .1 .j:1' that t.he starting time for next needed thr~e stitches ~o clo~e a ever, Harris has been the lead-

. year's home football games will cut. ~ver ~IS eye rec~lved lD a ing ground gainer and has a "':=======~R,·c1c~rL,·te /Jazz'e'lf' "'OIJI.J be moved to two o'clock. This· eolhslOn "_VlthS~m Lelshu.re last better throwing arm. Both III, I. .. 1,. I wU mQ.ve in time seems to be a week. ThiS year steam wllI play halfbacks are experienced sen-
l' a the r wasteful and useless a twenty game schedule, ten iors in Don Shaver and Bill

Western Maryland's football WM four yard line with less shift. The team will not miss home and ten road contests, Penney. However Penney
team strengthened its hopes of than a minute remain in? fewer classes due to the time highlight~d b!1 the home and proves to be the speedier of the AVENUE
winnin~ both the ~Iason-Dixon ~~;~i~~e~6~;~~~ ~~o~eU:°~re~~ ~~~e ~:~~~ w~:p~~~s~oaun~:~: ;::er~~dlo~~s rb~~:e~hi~w::3S~~~ BARBERSHOP
and Middle Atlanbc conference a school record. It was truly • 0 B b game with Hofstra, and the trip
titles by slipping past a strong a game of inches. Lycoming rops om south to pIa?" Washing~n and "':=======~L=======:::'
Lycoming eleven. The Green Lee and Bl'ldgewater lD Jan_ 1- ;-

Teno", hav~ only to dof"t I t I G odd On Hapless Booters ~::tw~~:~~d'~'~~~~~~1 vi;:.::: Carroll Theatre
Johns ~opkms. to chnch the n ramura rI ers The Terror roundballers with mixed emotions. He is a

~:i:s~~~D~~~:e.rt;::in~~u; g:~I:: Wind It Up For '63 ~~:P~:~p~i~~ ~~irt~~~~s: ~!graduate of Lycoming College. Fri. _Tues.

to::r~t~::I~!-~t~:::~c 0~r~~~6 int~~~u~v:lekto~~~ksf:::ba~~d f~; ~;:~o;;~~f e~~I~~7\al~~~g ~~~ Jack LemmSnhirley lUacLaine
with the score not indicative of the 19G3 season. The top two goals in the opening minutes of PATRONIZE "IHMA LA DOUCE"
the type of contest played. The finishers tbis year are the play, held that advantage at the

rha::I~S~~~ :o~:n~:,la~:lI~~~~ ~:~h~~o:·sG~v~t!aa B~~~l \~~t~r: ~:~.~i~~iS1~' t~!n~~7f. ~~eaH:~~ Wed. - Sal. Nov. 13 -16
Rick White, who scored aU 3-1-2 mark Alt.hough the sea- monmen were down by only onp, ADVERTISERS "THE THREE STOOGES
three touchdowns, plunged into son is NOT finished no other due to goals by Scott Joyner and GO AROUND THE WORLD
the end zone from the three- team can catch the t~p two. Rowland Creitz. The offensivel'::========: IN A DAZE" MacLeaC34
hf{!. Ji~~e a~.y'io~1::~e;v po~~~! citT:!S ~:t~~nw~e: ~~: sOr~d~r~~:~~!a~~c::d ~~~f~ a\;a:h:t;~~~~a~~ 1i :========~ ~=======:=;
failed and ~he score stood at The g Bachelors just ~ barely lme was ~mable. to score m the KEEPSAKE
6-0 at halftime. nipped the freshmen in a rain seconri thIrty mmutes. &
Lycoming tied the game in soaked contest on Friday. The Frosh Mike Wagelstein look- ARTCARVED

~~rne~ir~rC:eart~~:v~ri:ld.a ~I:r ~nl~iX~c;_~:~~t~:s;a~.~~am;o~~ ~~siii:~mi:~n~oaac~ t~~n;~lf~~cr~ Diamond and
went ahead agam as 'Vhlte MacEwan to Ron Roth very late mono Terror co-captam IJon Wedding Rings

~~~~!.u~ent~~n l:~~~ete:Oil~ i~:;l~ ~nee~~:u~d !!o::p:~;e~o t~I~! ~~~~~~~ a~~r:~a~~~ ~h~u~~i~~
finar period as th~ Ter~ors poor field conditions. The game eleven. Wi~h. only three con-
stopped two Lycommg drIves saw an abundance of running tests remammg, the Terror
just fractions cf an inch short plays in contrast to the usual roundballers are already think- DAVID'S JE"WELERS
of first downs. The second de- emphasis on a passing attack. ing about the '64 season. Co-
fensive stand occurred on the This shift was no doubt due to captain Don Schmidt says, West.minster
=========_.the hazardous conditions. ~:~t:e!~~n froe:~;~nor~r~~~~i:~ , -!

On Monday the Gamma Betes ing than our prcsent camp~dgn.EJ'-::=======::::.:========::;G0 LOB UG ~~ou:c:~?r~eo:l;~~. an~o:ii~~~ ~i~t;~':s S~~U~O~~i~~lea;~ n~~~~ r
g~~~\:ln~tC~ll:ge~e~'~gf;~:d o~!;.~te!~~~.;~wf~~o~:~ ~I~C~~;\~~~~s!>:.~~~!~a!~~, ~;;:i:i;O~g~a~o~te~i WTTH AM..FM A V EN U ETA I LOR
Friday from ScDternber throllll"h MRY. HIS tosses were caught by Den- in store at Philadelphia with CLEANERS
~~{:"~~1~~:e~~e\.~t~:i8;,:~~a';ia~~~ ;i:bb~euin,~ili~avls H~~~:~: at~~ Drexel University."

,,-,--,--,---=c-,-=c:--::--jGamma Betes displayed a "':=======~ Alterations and Repairs
Subscription Price $3.00 a Year staunch defense by allowing the r 1--------,

~l~~~n~~d~~~!~~a~~;y :~~~t~~nJ~ Westminster EVERHART'S Suits Made to Order
Donald Hinrichs Editor-in-Chief ~!a%~en~ef:i~st~ ~\~~raeme~~r~~~ Laundry

Business Editor Bullet Bob Price. and
EDITORI;tAL S~T~A~~F~F~§~ This week's final two games Dry CleaningNews Editor. -- pit the Gamma Betes against

A•• t. New. Editora the Black and ·Whites and the SM

~::~~~~il h!v~t ~ooe~:c~ o~h:~: MRS. FISHER

X~~r::,,~dk~rt;Editor __S2!~~h~Ml~:~~:~~~ng'\Vi:~eYth;il~re:~~do~ STUDE~; UNION

:::r:::'::=··~~~~C~~~~:!~ ~~~:e;~~~::nt sr~ri!ll \~~!Chga~:: nUILDING ::L~_~~~~~E~.I:X~~!/TR~'\l~

~~Bn~yae":eA:J;;eBci:'ee..~~~j:~, ~:[htthh~;'_':Y~":::'. _'_'::========~ IIER'S SECRETS ·CAN BE YOURS!
Clark. Chris Connelly, Diane DraD- r NO EQUIPMENT NEEDED. FORM
cr, Judith Goldswin, Eli""betb A CAM PUS BOXING C L U B

~:.';~. '0 •• " 'o",",H. C.. o' PAT I 0 Sandwl'ch AMONG YOUR mEND' FOR
Spo"\.!! Revorte ... __ . nill Penn. Frank FUN, SELF_CONFIDENCE AND

Rinehart. Mike Schlee. Mike Sher_ REAL PH Y SIC A L FITNESS.

W~ht5~~IViIlEdWh~t'.inre!~lf~~i~ SHOP ~~~~~::EON~R~~~~=:. ~E~~

c"'C',;D~E~it(lr.·:~1_1·i-!~1~~ '¥I~ TO:Featuring
CODYG!h:~~:-,sr. 15c Hamburgers PHYSICAL ARTS GYM
TYPi~~:iE'd~%rn~_ Vivian Bittn~r T~i:z::i~ ~~b~es
Photographer _~~DR"id Robaon French Fries - Shrimp Boats
Office Manager __ Dennis Donoh Homemade Ikl-Nuts

BUSINESS STAFF Inside Seating Plus Other Sandwiches ~ew York THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
~~~~!;~~nn~__M._:_'.'_r =-_R~0~~~~~ nt. 140 E. of Westminster Phone 848-5860 ~::2n aHO~I~tib:~2 fuurday after~!~~~low Student Center
Adviaor Mi•• Nancy Winkl~man L --'_ _j L__ --'- .'L. I

Nov. 8-12
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"Everybody 'Veleome" LECKRON
GULF SERVICE

at the W. MAIN & PENNA. AVE.

Open an account
at

DOWNTOWN Westminster, Md.

19 E. Main St. Road
19 E. l\Iain St.

Billiards TI 8-9824 Service

Barber Shop
TI 8-4922

Gail Allen

AtThe Forks
46 Yz Penna.Ave.Westminster,Md.

363 Clinton Street

• Books for the bookless, books for the stacked, books
with hard covers or soft pallerbacks. Books for the giv-
ing, books for yourself, books for the journey or books
for your shelf!
The Bookstore's latest pride: All of the books now in

print by Mr. John Ciardi, our speaker of Friday morn-
ing. Building your personal library, including authors
you have met or heard on campus.
Among the latest arrivals: Abel's "American Litera-

tnre," Vols. I, II and III from Barrons.
• Little canape trays, each with a different scene of the

Western Maryland Campus. Sold individually at $.59 or
a set of eight _ $4.50. Fine wedding and Christmas
gifts, great for dorm gift-exchanging.

• Post cards showing new scenes of the campus. These
feature: "Carroll Hall"; "Elderdice Hail"; "Baker Chap-
el"; a composite of Robinson Garden, Blanche 'Yard,
The Art Building and Alumni Hall; Jay Walk with
McDaniel and Blanche Ward in background.

What'sNewin theBookstore??
LEARN TO BOX!!

Hempstead, Long Island,



l..ibrary
"iestern iml'yland COllege
~iesGmi·'.i.Bt8r, Ud.

We Want SNE! THE GOLD BUG

you will never get enough' support from our
go beyond the bounds of our campus with
publicity. .

The pressuring tactics used by fraternities in the
condemned by many as unethical, particularly the
other groups .. Unethical or not, if Gamma Beta Chi and
Alpha had done their share of pressuring they might have
even. Think about these things the next time your group is
ning an all-college activity.

Did you attend the last two performances of BNE at WMC?
Stephen V. Bayly
President, SGA

Femininity Again
To the Editor:

take place for sorority Linda Haussner and Diane
and their dates fol- Koehler were elected by Me-

by an open mixer in the ~~~=l H~~~~ne;~~ma !:i~m;~~
Student Lounge from 8-11:30. jor. Diane is from Levittown,
Admission is free. Pennsylvania.

Schroder Comments On Corps Life;
Personal Initiative Key To Success

The Hairy Arm. ill. hilS cold and (l1'ofty castle,
Peers through the chinklS at a dreal-Y, g)'ay sky,
With nought but stony wall8 for hi8 companians
And occasional sexy blondes in l-iplMd sk-irts 1X1ssin9 by.

Could we, lIwre mortals, more expect of him, as
Utter ~ublimation, drowned passions, boUled fire,
Than that which of ourselves we sho1l1ll cx'/!cct-
Goal [rustration, hatred, at OUI' lt1!fulfillcd de8il"(,?

Personal initiative, explained the fields without complaint.
Robert Schroder, is the key to Bob illustrated this point with

.----------'ithe success of 11 Peace Corps a story from his personal ex-
. since the PC has no perience.

program to follow. PC Needs Volunteers
Maryland's first At the present time, the

Corps representative to Peace Corps is in dire need of
return to speak to the college, volunteers. Bob emphasized the
in a discussion in Mcljanlel fact that there is special need
Lounge, following Monday's as- for people with strong charuc-
sembly program, stressed that tel's as well as strong bodies.
each volunteer can use any of women, he said, must be
the facilities of the village. very strong-willed, because the

During the course of the dis- treatment of women in I~dia i.s
cussion Bob commented all his beyond the realm of our rmagr-

, training at the Uni- nation. Wom~!ll have always
of Ohio, where all im- been held I~ low estee~
aspects of Indian life- throughout tnote, .and for thts
art, history. religion, reason It IS impossible »: them

language-s-were taught in to occupy positions similar to
program. the one Bob held. He did say,

illustrate the complexity however, th.at there was a need

.~~:s~:~~~~~d!o~easr~da~~~~ £~:o~~~~~i:rj!h~~i~~,te~c~d

~~v;;~eist~~r~~~~nieao:nel:~;U:\~~ Lucr~ti~'e Job Offers
be at years of study in college. By In mentioning .the advantages

Frock's, while the Bachelors the time he returned to New of the opportumty to s~rve In

will have theirs at the Riding York, after speaking Punjab! the Peace Corps, Bob ~eltel'ated
Club. As the Goldb-ug went to for two years, Bob found it dif- the large n?-mber. of Job off;rs
press, the places selected for the ficult to adjust to using English he ha~ received emce returning
Preacher and Black and White again. to thia country. T~e Peace
~~~~~~ had not been deter- High Educated Status ~uo:i~~e!~adst~ other Job op~or.

Bah also commented on the In respondlllg to questIOns
educational system, and concerning the Peace Corps and
described the status of the teaching profession, Bob

He replied that service in a foreign
with a country would prove extre"ne-

work in the ly helpful to a teacher. Peace
dignity. For Corps service would give a

:;',;i"",~,,,,Ithl' reason, the villagers were teacher the ~perience he needed
amazed to see young, well-edu- while giving him the opportuni-
cated Americans working in ty to serve his country.

Perhaps even more
is the unmitigated gall
editorial staff in printing
libel. While most of us on
campus are familiar with Bo'a
tactless manner of expressing
himself, I shudder to think of
the impression which this makes
on faculty, parents, alumnae,
and others who read our paper.

/sl Benjamin B. Greene, Jr.

On Ciardi's "Hairy Arm"
The poor, frush'ated H-o.i1'1}Anll in: his cold. drafty,

chinky, deserted castle ... His [ollging [or beautijul
b/.O'lldC8in slightly 1'ipped 8kirt8 ... Always c.rctW\-"I)cnted
a,t the last winItw.. The Hairy Arm within 1(S.

Indivisible
To the Editor:

Mr. Knepp's "A House Di-
vided" in last week's issue
leaves the impression
is no Interfraternity
It should be understood that th' .' L J ,",y,

ThOll" 0 Hairy Ann, hast my compassioJ!
For thy dreams unanswered, ctnptll a8 they l(llw{y stu nil.
Whilst hciir's-bTeadth separates thee fTom thy heaven,
And now, a chasm, dug by fcal'fl11 voiec8 fl'om 0111'land.

Within. me there's It Hairy ArJlL i1npri8O'lled,
Reaching ont for freedom a1!.d restriction/cBs delight,
But provincial intellects Burround me,
Rold, stra'l1ge, billd my Ru.iI'Y Ann lip yet more tight.
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Terrors Face -Threat To Title Hopes Tomorrow
BootersSwingMajorUpset The :&Iiton' Drexel Invades Stadium
'!!'!!~.~:!!~!!~~~~_~~mF~!,!i~J~~~_~.~~W~2~~
Maryland College soccer team ~:tYla~:~:ta~:i~ of e;~~ts fie~d. . . '" " ;!~~~!el~o~~~~i;i;tl~~:~c \~~~k~:SSt ~~~~[:~e~~~e r:~oV;;H~~~
pulled a major upset by defeat-a NeJ Hoffman ~red Woode: Every athletic team has Its own partJcula: Un~ung He~o, over Dickinson 12-0, the Green- kins" clash.
ing Loyola by a score of 2 to 1.1Howard Moone~, and Jack Har~ ~~d~V~~~r :e:::o~:~~u~~s a:on~~c~w~~~ ~:~~~~~g s!h~~tt~:s~::v~~~ T~rrors of ~ach Bob Waldo:f .

!~\l;:~$t: c~~:et~;:~e dt:;~on:!:o:; ~~~in:~~~:r;:~iodt~oyor~c~r~~ ~::mo:nr'!;~~n~~:~·s ~:::::/~~tl~~I\;e~~~ t~:e P:~:o~i~i:::k~~I~ ;l~~t~;t f~~~~~t p~rh:~:,. ~l~;::O:;:::;,~~:~.;::;:~,:::o:',:':~::~·,~::%~::=
both squads. Especially out- a total of ten s~ots at the goal. mates; but on the soccer team the "Unsung Hero" is more likely champtonshlp tomorrow ,;n .the YEA
standing for the Terrors on de- 7e~I:e :~~:~ ~~~o;:m~~ the de- t? be in t~e defensiv~ backfield. Such a person is the modest, !~:~o£:;te ;;~~X~~~:~n ~~~~~
rense was Neal Hoffman, the One important feature of the likable sem.or co-captain of the soccer .squad, Joe W.end?roth. land beat the Dragons 8-0;
junior fuIlback. . He continual- game should be noted. This A Baltimore product, Joe excelled In ~ports at hIS high school however, the two schools shared TEAM
Iy stopp-ed the fast break at- ~~s ~~~~wlh~~bo;c:o~ W:~~~r- ~~~~ ~oa::j~U~~~~s~n:~~~~e~~ ~~:::: ~~ CbO~~~g:~~~e:,~;~u~;:;~~~s~!~o~h~~:~~~~h~~. s:;e;:~
tack 0: Loyola's two all confer- Coach Harmon felt that a

l
qula:~ from the Monumental City" won a starting berth on the WMC one defeat in MAC competition,

ence linemen, Sam Amato and terback was needed on the line. soc~er- t?am. as a freshm.an. For the last four years, he has been a 10-0 defeat at the hands of f· h
Denny Grabowski. Coach Har- Since Joe is the best ball han- a vlt?"l hnk m th.e defensl:,e armor of the round-bnll~rs. Res~,ected Penn. Military, but a victory t
men felt that this was one of dler on the team, Harmon felt by his ~d,;ersaTles. for hIS he~ds-up play ~n t?e field, the ~en- tomorrow for Drexel would put Ig
Neal's best games Rnd attrib- !~~suld~:ead~:~Sth!~s:~~:d~o~! ~~~~t~;dan~a:{~:~~~i:~ne~~~~~~:l~::s~tai~:eI~/~~~ ~t;:a:~~~d~~ !~le~~~x~lt~a:~!~t~Mt~~ g~=~~ •••
utes much of victory to his ef- was made possible only by the mention a few, include selections to the "All Mason-Dixon Con- Gdard Academy 3-0 while wins f· ht
forts. vast improvement of freshman ference" and "All Southern Conference" soccer teams. have-come over Leb~non Valley Ig

Loyola open~d th.e s'coring in !~i~~e~!ao~~e~:f;~~c~h:p:;.led in som:~~Vi~~SI:h:r~~~:r7s~iCa:ot~~;ti!e~~~~a~~~\~~le~~' :e~~o:~~~~~~ ~O;;; V~?;~~~~~f5, ~:i~:;s_t?ae;:~ •••
the ~econd p~rlDd WIth a goal by This win leaves the Terrors doubles n:'atches for the green and gold ~etmen last year. 23-14, and Kings 16-0.
Jack Palme~. Western. Mar?,- 'With a 3-3-2 record. With onl "Be~llld every s?ccessful. man, there IS a s.uccessful woma~j" Drexel, under Coach Tom f· ht
land came .nght ?ack WIth B_J1l two games remaining it a: and Joe IS no exceptIOn to thIS statement. He IS engaged to MISS Grebis, has a more experienced Ig
fenn ;cormg With an. aSSist pears as if the Harmon'men wb} Cassie Hughes, a blond, blue-eyed nurse at Johns Hopkins Hospi_ team than some of the past op- •••
romB'lf,ot~ Joy_ner.. ThIS goal have to struggle to have a 500 tal in Baltimore. An astute scholar, possessing a senatorial schol· ponents as twenty 'Iettermen re-
was I s rst. In hiS. four yea.r season. One of their game~ is arship, Joe is T?ajoring in mathematics, -:vhich he hopes to u~e turned fro~ last season's team. •
tenure as aT~lng fOl the 1';£al- with Drexel perennially a nn- toward a teachmg career. Upon graduatIOn, "Uncle Sam" WIll The "MagiC Dragons" have
mot1~~n. n e hga~e remamed tional powe'r in soccer The claim his services for two years as part of the advanced ROTC pulled several games out of the give
~ - ~~t~n I t e . ourth .qunr- last game is with John~ Hop~ program. fire with second half scoring
Ie;i' ~h about e~gh~t~mutes kins. This game will no doubt Next season, the stabilizing influence and powerful foot of binges this season and they have

g~t ~;ee ~/:m;~st ~~reakOY::~ ~:~er~in:es~~~~~erasth~~c:::s~~~ :~::~~~ro~~~~;~t~:~~nti!.t;lf~e't~;df:t~hr~,a~he;~Il~~I ~:s:~ ~~~70~aqU~~~~~a~~or~:a:u~~~~ em
~~ore o~ ~Ishot \~hlCht~lanced to Western Maryland fans. award established on the Hill for the "Joe Wenderoths of the vetti heads a talented backfield •• B
o one 0 le goa -pos s. This is the Army-Navy game of Future" who make such important contributions and are so often minus Joe Buffalo, Drexel's

The fi~al five mjnu~s saw our soccer season. A victory "taken for granted" in our athletic program. WMP outstanding halfback who g~ad- th
Loyola dIsplay a franchc effort in this game would deem any uated last year. John Schhch- e ax
to tie the game. They contin- season a success, _7'. "..1 n. ,,_. tig and Rich Thatcher have been

=="",======",4=========, Ierrors "rlppie "",anson ~;i~~l;;:::t~hl~:t~;lo~~~;Yi~,~
SPOHl With EarlyOllensiveShow g~::§~ii'I:3;f~;:~~~;~~~the axSHORTS Western Maryland's staunch . carelli, but the 5'-10", 188 lb.

. . . . ~i~~nt:st~:~u:~:e !Ost~~ o~~~~ Hockey Contingent ~~~~dO~~jur~~Sal~:~a~:.ra!~~ the ax
~n eaSIly overlooked stahsbc, last year, wlil have the experi- rors downed Di~kinson 12.0 current leadmg ground gamer

~~hl~~e-h:;c~~::e~f \~~rg;e;~~~ ~~cfas~ ;:~~ove its 7-6 record ;hhee~~~;~:~t p~;!~~s';:)j~~'r;!~ Hit With Lossitis f~~s~~~o~D;~lf~~:~, i~a6;~~,p~~~
eleven th1S year, 1S that the de- On paper the Terrors should offense to 56 yards on the· B' td d b G h nell. Purnell is a very strong hold
~~~~:iO~a~~:~I:~red fourteen op- be esp.eciall~ sir.ong !n the low- ground while intercepting four and e~~~p:'a~eda~~ Nolre ~;me:, runner; h?wever, Ceccarelli hI'as I

.. ~. .. ;~a;~eli~~g clffi~;fi~~!~on:~ !~;~:pass.es .and recovering a fumbte. the girls' hockey. tea~ has not ~~n~~ge In the speed depa t- •••
With the opcning of the that he could not make the 123 I?lckmson - moun~ed only on; encountered a. Win. smce Play- The snorting "Dragon" line th t

grappling season not too far Ibs. weight limit and was ~:~~u;n St~:l~I~Si~~V~o~ednt~h~f ~aa:d.at the Umverslty of Mary- has be~n ~ed" by two .str?ng a
tl:vay, The Green T~rror Wr~s_ forced. to stick to exhibition the first half. A 41-yard pass Traveling to Notre Dame on guards !n.5 -11 ,195 !b;, lumor,

f~l;.g i~~~~~~~~:~dlsr~~::-; ;:t;:~m:~ou~; :1;~;\~0\~;e:~ J~ut the.b?ll on the 'Y~C 8 y:u:d November 9, WMC played a ~o~h~~~r~,ssne;o~~d 5 rii~~;~n~~:

~V~~-:I~ut~h;u~:~~~;f3ctoe~e: 2:£ ~~~llS;1~~~l~o~~i~f ~~:s~~~nt~;~: ~;~' g;~t~ggO~~\:~sS~~~ ~r:~ 1~~~P~i~~~~ ~o~~ !~:a~r!~i ~,t~~~i~! lb.t~~~li:~, J':reGot~~:~ II·ne
C?ach Sa.m Case. The team wrestlers of .last year to move ~;ft~~e °t~r:at~lcbnson pass to :CCI~:;:r'~s :;iC~a~n~:f~~~ed o~f and ?'O"-215 lb. senior, ~on

~~~~n\~'~e~~~thll~e~~~hi1~~~~O~! ~hck~~e E~~~::l~h~a;~!~~~ti;~ finBen Laurence, producing his b~r was undisputed .. Sh~rr; i"iia;g~~~,~::t~~~v~~Ck~, i;!lk:

~~~~n:x~~tv~t~unan~;;ra~~: in'llth~ M~SOntD;;~nlblast year, thees*e~~o~:~r~funt~eat:~~o~~h:~ :i~l~h~~~remn~~af~\ra~~~~e J~::!:~w~~~eo~e~:~~~sdu~d ~:Jf·lght
Case hopes thRt. thi~ year's ;I~ce~~~i~neera last se:~on~ i~~f~~~l~~:~;k y;;~i~e ~~~~i~dC~~; ~ea g::;a~p~!y~e;~hea~~c~h~; positions ar~ held d_ownby 6'2"- •••
team, composed primarIly of the Garvlll will move up one clas- WMC T . d h . K . 180 lb. semor, Phd Hall, And
same individuals who wrestled 'fi t· t 137 Ib A . orry carne. t.e ball practIce. ~y Coleman scored 5'11"-160 lb. junior Hal Vang. f· h
_ ~u~a ~:efl~y appea~~ tot hla~~ !;~~d thpeer~~~lOa~~i~I;: ~~ ~~~ th~:~u~:Ol~~~ girls plaved A promising sophomore e~d, Ig t

the edge, as does Bob Basye at yard drive. White went in from their best they just could ilOt Irv Camp~ll. has been dOJn~ •••

GO LOB UG ~!~.beR~~~~~~c~~vtebr~: a~q~6a7~~:;:~;sn ~;r~h~n~~~t t~~ae:~l:, ~:::nco:::.e~oav. ;:r;~~g ~e~~~~~ ~~~ p~~~~~c~~~~;'aor ~:I~xe~::IS
- GIl Smmk at 177, M~ke .Roney Defensively, the Terror line,4-3. Stamina was the main !hls season. 63 -222 lb. se~; f· ht
Offici"lstudent newspaper of W""tern at 191, and Gary Kuhck In lIn- spearheaded by big Tom Bow- problem for WMC as it was a 101', !ules Bosch has. been ~ Ig
~!r~~~~n:ro~llS!~te~~~~·hth~o';:':hkl~aOy~limited. - Iman, Gary Kulick, Art Renk~ long and hard game, especially s~ar~mg fcent:r~nde \~:}\~~~;~~~ •••
Entered as .e~ond ela.. matter at the The season-opens at home Iwitz and Jim Stephens con- since Goucher plays more often pen y 0 reSlS nc - cl
~~~~r~~:c~f I>1:~~hmi~s1879.M&ryland,December 14, against Elizabeth- tain~d the two highly touted and in another class than WMC. ;rarYlanI~ ~al~ ca~{I~~St o~M~ VEA

town. , Dickinson halfbacks. ense. IS ope a I I
SC",:l"A',lP,,'n

ion
Price $3.00 a Year KEEPSAKE Carroll Theatre •••

. What's New in the Bookstore??
Editor-in-Chief & TEAM

Donald Hinrichs • Books, of course! The latest "big news" in books is ARTCARVED

EDITORIABL"'slTn'A'F'FEditor~a;:~c~:I~a3~~~~I'S "Change, Hope and the Bomb" - now Diamond and 'Y.~iEST~REE s~ooJ~s16
• 1 Wedding Rings GO AROUND THE WORLD

New. Edito~. ~~,h:!taR"Lo.s,!,e, Of speCla moment is the arrh'al in the Bookstore of IN A DAZE" whew
'" a series of literary magazines - in keeping with the Open an account S T N

;::~:e::i::i~:_=!~~~~;;~~E ~~~fi~:heR~~i:~;?n$foo~t~rD~'!d~f::'!;' $~.50;a~Ki~~~~~ at HU:~~rdUKS~elNicoi:'J~u~!;
A•• istant Feature Editor Rel'iew," $1.25. "THE DAY

~,~o,sr,s~~,~:,k.t;.,.rr;;'-E_ditt;_;-__~~~oo~~G,n~~~.O.~ SP;~kl~~ke n
i
!w

8
~hi~r::!~n7e~~ Con~;e J~~;rb~~~sed ~ DAV:~~ :1~i':~t~,ERS ~~~t:~[tg~:T;J!;Dif:~:~ pau se

~ ...... -- " ... om " Tempting titles for all tastes and interests.
Sherriel Mattingly Westminster "TWENTY THOUSAND

. • Distinguished-looking desk accessories. Have you seen LEAGUES
the handsome new series of fine wood pieees with metal UNDER THE SEA"
W.,M.C. seal? Own these with pleasure or gil'e with

Murphy, Sua a n Summit, Carol pride. On display in the front showcase,
Yeager

S..,orI.>Reportel"ll_ Bill Penn. Frenk
Rinehart, Mike Schl..... MikeSher_
wood. Syl~ia White. Wilford
Wright.on, Ed Seheinfelt, Erie
Wagn"r

C....CopyEditors CarolynD<owell
Elaine Cardine.

COpyReade...: Diana Benfield,Nancy~========;-;::=======~Gochenonr,Eli.....beth Han.En,Mel.
~~!in.~~~m. Judith Rowe, Ann

Typing Editor ._ Vi~ian Bittner
Pbotographer Dn~idRohson
OfIioelIIapager Dcnni. Do"~h

BUSINESS STAFF
AdvertisingManager__ Ron~ldLerch
Exchange .._ Linda Truitt
Circulation SU.anSachs
I'.d~isor Mis. Nancy Winklemen

DOWNTOWN See

THE COLLEGE BOOKll.TORE
8:30 am until 4:0U daily Winslow Student Center
Sat.s. 'til Noon; Open afternoons of Home Games

at the

Westminster
Laundry

and

Dry Cleaning

"Everybody Welcome"

19 E; Main St. MRS. FISHER

AVENUE
BARBERSHOP

In

Billiards TI 8·9824 STUDENT UNION
llUILDING



Originating in the discontented bellies of the SGA Executive
Council and spreading to the gastric disturbances of the Senate,
a new proposal has been spawned which, if supported enthusiaat'i.,

~:~Yh~?;.t~h:t~~j~!S~:~~S~~~~d:;:;:~~~~es~~l~:;:~:of~~1i~~-------------------:=-----:-,---------:c:---:-=--c-:-:::
:1~~-:i~~:ec~i~~I~:~I~i~~Oe~. the usual 15-minute gulp and dash to :,:V=ol=,=41=,-:::N=o=,=9====::;=,W=E=ST::E=R::N:::M=A::R=Y::LA::ND=C=O=LLE=G:::E',=W=ES::T=M=IN==S:::T=ER=,:::M=AR===Y::LA:::ND====N:::o=ve==m==b=e=::r =2:::2,:::1==9=63

<am;,~~n'rr;~~ov,:~:~\:~~,;!i;~~~';;,~:~;;OO:n:h;~~~t,:,~~~g;~:Frosh Officers Sarah Stafford Cec·.1To Lend
asked not to start removing the fru'it dishes at 6:05, the dmner .

r~a!e:it~~~f,O::~~~:o:~:S;:~at~~;;2~a~:t~~i'S~~~Yt~:e~~~:~~~~~:Take The Reins C 1- I A Of F Ik -SO •
before they start taking away the dishes and bring-ing in the des- F CI ~ Of '67 U tu ra spect 0 mgmg
::~~~d ~~ c~::e r~r:;!~i:~.OU~~~:rta!~~t:_o~~;~~~e '~~~d!lr~~~~~!or ass
method will take slightly longer, but think of the extra pennies Co-ordinating the activities Sarah Stafford Cecil, one. of wisely prefers the origi.nal \'C~- trained at. the ~eabody Con-
you'll make!) - of the class of 1967 will be the the world's most outstanding sion of an old song to. Its vari- servatory In. Baltlmo~e (where

The other cheek of the matter is, of course, that the bar- following slate of officers elect- cultural folk singers, will ap- ant Southern Appalachian form. s~e also received a diploma for
barian way in which we are accustomed to cating will now have a ed Wednesday at the Freshman pear in McDamel Lounge ~~- All of the arrangements she plano! aJ?-d by much pr.l"v.:lte
chance to evolve into good manners and settled stomachs if we let Polls vember 25 at 7 pm. Mrs. Cecn s uses are her own and many of coaching In VOIce, compoaitton,
it. One may tactfully suggest that everyone sit down, relax, and Alan Pascoe, a sociology rna- apppearance on the WMC cam- he: .songs. are rendered in the and classic guitar;

~~~~et~::~I:~~ (~o~;i~:r!t ~~~~~~'i:J~:~r oio ~~~o!~~ ~!hSo~;) ~~~se~~~~is '~~!e~t;:S~den~~I:~~ .~~~d~~tbe~;ve~~~:~;ed A~;oc;~~ or~~I;~e:iI;~e~i:~ ~::gp~:'gram, t~~~~~~~~ t~~ew~~I~~ei~~~~oc:~

The "panicker" is the most annoying and upsetting person to Already a well-known figure on tlO~ C .1 h b I' d M.~~ Cetl intro:u~es each S~~g ~~l~h:e~~a~!~:~v b~~~kCO~fi:S~~
eat with. He grabs a seat, starts demanding food, rushes empty campus, AI, the Men's Council rs. eCI .as een ace RIme WI. a ew wor s o.convey e in ton Baltimore and the Mid-

:~r:~t1r~i~~~~eO~~t~0~~se~a::~~~S~va(i~~rS't~~~e~~~~r:sw~o d!~~u~~ ~~~~t~~·Ke.~:~se ~~P[;~:~;~t~~ ~~~~~t~~~:h::li:t~:~ry o~o:~~~ R:t~~~s~P~~~:h::: h~:rc~~!~~~~~~~~:bli~:~t. a S~:I~c~r:n r::;~~!~

such a hurry, maybe we could .set up a special speed set so that ~:a~i~~~~kl~~/~~~~~~~ t~I:~s e:i ~~~sis quiteo~:rge, itrs s;ron;- ance by wearing a traditional original guitar a~Tangemcnts
they would bother each other !nstead of everyone else.) '6i y est in songs from England, ire- seventeenth century dress. entitled Ten G_uttar Sonf!8,

pain~ta~~Yhrga~ebl~~~ ~rr~!~~~e~S;I~~ ~~~nS!~T)i:~\~~C~~stg~~ ~sked abo~~ .present pl?ns land, Scotland, and Wales. She Her contralto voice wa~ ~~~.~~gho::~he ~~~~ddas ~c~!:~~

aBll' ;;':" YOOU:;;~:r lJe.l.f)'oo.Je.J.;~tfif~fgf£3}:ir~:i:;'~i~iSDS Receives Thonk You, :~g;:;~:~::;c;~;ta~;,~~;;;~
gil I't;,. ~ III U·DI~ U~U assistance of those in the class exploring the vast world of folk

r. ,.I ,.L .,~. ~:~~i:I~,;e shown such great po- PrDise For First Endellvor ~~~~fO~act'~~~~~dye~:s~ ~~~Jtuuents ""once 10 v/ve Ch"I". S"bcon, , potentbl • do"b',dly given h" ,'cong '''l-

In en attempt to improve the son with the right blood type is :~:.~~~:tl;:7,,:a~~~i::o~s B~~t~= New Enterpnse Is Underway ~~~/o~~:;l~~:ict:endf~;~r~~~~~
town-campus relations and to called in, and there is a direct, presid.ent. So far ~his year, This year's SOS proje·ct will As yet unstructured, the new Her work appeals to people of
give the students of 'Vestern on-the-spot transfer of blood C~arhe has ?een actIve on the take place in the Caribbean. project has no name. How- all ages, and she has given re-
Maryland the opportunity to do while it is still warm and fresh. Hlll?s captain of the ~re~hm!ln The site of the project has not ever, it is definite that the proj- citals at school and colleg('.s,
a real service to Carroll County, In order to initiate such a sys- bowling team, an officlRl Ill. In- yet been determined, but letters ect will be similar to "Opera- homes for the aged, art mu-
Tri Beta will sponsor. a wa~king tern, the General Hospital \~ill tramural football, and part-hme of inquiry have been written to tion Philippines" in that tl~erc seums, libraries, USO g:roups,
blood bank program m conJlIllC- have to type the blood of wIll- GQldbug photographer. Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, must be a permanent orgamza- women's clubs, and on radIO find
tion with the Carroll County ing students, decide if it is ~uit- Carol Wilkie, a biology mao Jamaica, Trinidad, British Gui- tion to carryon what is estab- television.
General Hospital. More com- able for transfer to another jor, received the votes for ana, and British Honduras. lished and that t.he emphasis Prior to Mrs. Cecil's appcar-
monly rec.ogn!zed as .an honor- person, and ~ainta.in a file of ~reshman class treasurer. Hail- There are three prerequisites will be again on people-to-peo- anee, Dr. Josep~ ~endren ?re-
Dry organ_lzatlOn for bIOlogy :::tu- the types whICh \Vlll be called ~ng from Havre?e Grace, Carol for site selection: (1) it must pie, Jlerson-t~-person. . ~ented a ~olk smgmg semm~r
dents, Tn Be~ has. repeatedly upon as needed. . IS a Pom-Pom glrl and a mem- involve the campus community, The SO~ .I~ also engaged III m McDamel Lo:mge .. He dls-
~hown a new dll:l!:~SlOnof serv- .Students .u~der 2~ wIn ,'e- ber of both seA and MSM. (2) it must be in a needy area, other actIVltl.es.. Thre~ m~m- cussed th.e relatl~n.shl~ of the
Ice and re.sponslblhty. . c~lve permls~lon shps ~o be In the race for secretary, a and (3) it must be in an Eng~ b~rs are. worklllg III eOnjUnct.!on old English tradItional ballad
" A wa~~mg blood bank I.S.an sl~e.d by theIr .parent~;.1f ~ou tie resulted between Susan lish-speaking community _ at WIth Shll"ley Stauff~r to collect to t~e modern folk song, .the
on call m~thod ~f obtalllmg ?Ie ll~terested In par.hclpatlTIg Kelly, a. sociology major from least pidgin. The group hopes money for TB ChrIstmas. seals Enghsh bal.lad forms, mUSICal

~:~~h0~1~ e:n~~g~~:;~IYI:~I{!~ ~7iP!hI~~~~Og~m'co~I~~; ;~~:~ ~~~~~, a~P~~:iiSh a~~jO;afc~~ ~~h~:r~r~~:o~J~~ct~onu~~~~rs~~ ~~~~g~~~:: :~~1:;t~;P~:t~~i~;:~ ~~e~:~l a:e~~~e:tr~e~~~!~:~~ a:~
mates the .gr?dua! degeneratIOn ThanksgIVmg. At .that tlI~e Cumberland. Sue, who spends located in the country in which fo~ WMC students t:o go abroad ballads. Dr. I;Iendren. states

~~.er~~:r~ ~v~~~dlsi~st~~~d u~~~ :~: .u~e::~~sed~le ~~r ~~!a bl:~~ ~~!~~~a::r~~~e~I::~;~~ :~s~oa~: ~~is ~~Ojs~ctw~:rctost::~tsP~~~ ~:~jec:u~m~~~ P~;~~SSi~;ot~~~ i~t:n~;:ic ~sm:~~~a~ ;he:~~~\vfl~

~~~~n a asit~::r~; a~r:ees,~er~~~~ ~~~~ng~la~vnte!~~eW=I~~:1it~:00d ~~~, a~t~ee ~~S~~ld!:~q~.~p~r~~ ~~~~~l~~:l~t~~:~~ !!~~':~t~ ~;~~o~~;:ra~fonbO~~~li~~itne~~~r ~;!P t.;~lt~~~~rve the folk Slllg-
ing and SGA. ting up their library.SOS Receives Greetings From Connie vander Loo, the new Then there is what SOS cans ,rr 0 n OLL

•• •• ~~~rre~~=n\~~~'s~\:n~iO~:; !~:i;'~~~~l:~;~~ \~~:; ~~~ra~~~ ,~~ VerSeDSr'rogrDm flers
Grateful Filipino Friend ~i~~~:~t~~ i~~~;r:;~ta ~~~ ~eZe~sitina~~e~au;eOfO~~mW::l~~i~;Spring-Semester-in-PDris in '64

Our SOS Philippine crew re- Manuel D. Barnetto came here (co-chairman of Lost :md d:vel?pment'd T~e SOS I::e;~;- Applications are due Tuesday, tel' was typified by a. team of
ceived the following letter from and ask [sic] me about you ... Found), field ho~key, an~ WAA. slderm.g con uc mg a ike-m; Dec. 10, for a special spring- U. S. professors who recently
the librarian in San Narciso. I was too much ashame [sic] . Her partner m SG~ IS D~n. c~mpalgn, perhaps ~n ~versioll semester in-Paris program to be inspected it and described the
Dear Friends, that I was not able to say a lllS Wool, a mathematICs ~aj?r biles (a more eco~omlCa throu h conducted in 1964 by the Insti- Institute's program there as
I am very sorry to write you singl·~ word because I was not §r~m fTat~o~a tark: :ctlve I~ 0: ou~ bookm%bl~esk d t·gn tute of European Studies, Chi- "the strongest now being con-

~~~~~s ~~rYI in::;m~~u\Va;;i b:~ fe~: i~r'~ri!~:Ot~ju:!s~f~~~~;~ e~thus~~sr: for s~l~as grea ~I~;~es.ours an a u e uca 10 ~~;t~~~~~o~q~~:~:~~Zingni~n~~~~~ GU~~: ~:\:;r:~~~Dm will stJ-ess
apology for not writing for a in this job and you see I'm seas ])rograms for U. S. college French langu.age study and oth-
long time. I hope ~ou coule alone here doing all the work. _ News Of The Week In Brief _ undergraduates. er courses taught entirely i~
prolong more of p~tIence d.ue At present I'm having my in- Institute President Robert T. French by French university

~hic~~ ,::sor~~ma~i~g:o d~lf~ [:~j7n o~e~~~.ebot~~S~a~eg!ll~~ ~haIfiI ~ch:d;les 24 al ~e~:~~~~!i~1uth:tl~~r~:~~~~ !~~s~:~~I~;~~ i~er;s~~n~!O~r~~ ~~~~s~~~l~·b;~;:2e;0:0~rth${;;O
time. the administration. I'm alone T. aT an ov. Atlantic Region Conference of quiries about a shorter program including transatlantic pass-

I hope everybody was safe during my inventory. It has Dr. H. Gordon Harland, pro- AIRC in Baltimore on Novem- incorporDting most of the char- ages.
and sound during your trip been almost a week now 3!ld lessor of Church Hutory at bel' 8-10 were Dana Peffen- acteristics of the Institute's Applicants must be sopho-
back ~ome, I wish you aU ~ood it's .only half done. I'm also Drew U11iversity, in Madison, berger, Barbara Hirsch, and present two-sen:ester ~rogram mores with thr~ ~em~sters .of

;~~ka~~ C~~f:O~~d ~~~~~t~k~~:: ~a~~neg O~co:t~f t\;~:e ~o~o~~~ New Jersey, will speak at Chap- ~~~~~o~~;~~:nthe"::~l~ o~~~: ~::i~r:~te!~ Sj~ldt::·o;:;i~ ~~~= ~~!e~:m!:~~~hh~~hJ~n.:~~~u:~:'
too that all of you is [sic] in Provinical Librarian, at the cl this Sunday evening. conference wit h discussion All must have B averages.

~est co~dit!o\ a~d fa~vaitsh fin~ San Miguel Base and at the AssQciated i1!timately with t.he groups, guest speakers, and a Commission Views te~~~~:~~ Wi~u~:;!e::ed~i~t~~;~
co~~ition~ m es 0 ea en ~~!.li';:in~f ~~~:nar' h~~~l";:-:~ life of the United Church, Dr. banquet and dance. politics. and economics, art

!"fy friends, the Lib~·al"Y i;: could forgive me 'for not writ- HGil"land has preached in In(u:y SCA Sponsors Equality Rights history, the European novel and
gOIng fine and good for ItS pur- ing ~ou for a.long time, b~t I JXl1·tS of Canada as well as U! A. U. Chaplain . . modern ~uro~ean poetry, as

r~:~'~Jopr~~s I ~i~;~I~~:; ~~~::I:/~e;~~~ ~~~ t~~r~n~~~~ !~~yU;:~:y~::1tlesirQ7ne ::t::: Ler~y Gra~m, .ChupI~in of In:!:I::~fa~d~ro~~;:~~~nRel: ~~~~ru~~iol~\~ill~~~~Ph~:i~:u:;~

;~e:;~;'m:~~zi~~~:ea~aPe~~;~to~ ~~~~d'~i~~l~~gd~no~e !f hyO:uer~~~ Canada tQ :epres(mt tho G_en- :e
1
::
TI;:1 t~::;Oe;i::f' v:;~p:-:~ ~~~~Ja~~llCo~:;!, ~~ve:~:~e~~ :I~~ses::~~h Wil~a~~l;:ppl~m:~~~

pedlas are ~ery loved ~y "he tience. eral CpunClI of the Umted on "Christian (1) Se:r;," Wcd- for its fourth and final conCer- by langua~e-Iaboratory dnll,

:!~~~~~S 1~lvI~;e t~~~lt[s~~t:~~ ~:n~~t kisses from, ~~UI';~C:n~i~s:~::;~eg:;e8t!: nes~~, Doc. 4.' at 6:45 pm in ~~~~~re~;ed~~ilfi~~u~~i:np:O~I;~~ BO;~~~;~t:~I~~cepted for the

~::o b~::o:~edth~~e tr;i~1 h~~~!: World Council ~f C~u1·che8. In !~;~MMnorwl Chapel base- ~!O¥~~~;;;~~~t ~~~a~~~s~' Bet- i~~raa~d '~~~u~~llai~~r~::·Yell~
with or without job, and the let Us Know 1956, Drew Umverstty awarded Magazine Drive Governor J .. Millard Tawes of the program late next June.

;~uvde;~~:F~~~?~; a~~ef~r ~~~: ~~~ve~~Og l;!~~~hi:' il~·i~~;' Attention. magazine r~aders: :fu":;nt~!ci:lhiSpr~~~::!SS~~n t~~ ahieu;;~~\~f~~:~:~~~ ~~ ~:~i~=

~:~d~~!r:e:::~~ m~~~o:~ud:~~ II It Snows tem_atic Theology for studies in ~~~t:C~it~8~::e:: pr:;;~i~'~~~;~~te'pr~~~~s r~o~~se:r~ati::l~ be~~e, S~~t~:~0.35 Il~~oi~:ac;~:
:omming [sic] from diff .. towns . A :now sculpture contest. will Hetdelbllrg, GeJ'IJ!any: II you are through with JJour equality for all citizens, and to Institute. also conducts full-year
Just to come and see the Llbrll:ry. hlgh!lght the propos~d wlllter Dr. Harla?ld is married and magazines, don't discard them. establish techniques, strategies, and Spl"lI~g-se:nester programs

~~::i~C~~e ,!:c~e:~ ~~~~ rt~:l ~a::~t~ln:; b':~~roi~~ ~:~~O~t has two sons and a daughter. Leave them. at the SCA Qffice, ~~~rac;~~~:!~~~~~~~n~~Plement Un~~:r~~~ve::lt~;:ib~~e:.n;;;s~

~~:;si;;\::m se:reth;ak~~~aD~ ~~~~~sAo~:e~:~:ti~~v~~~~ul~~ Scholastic C.up Award . ::::k tih:~h:U~t~:~::'·~:~:~eo;o~ Ea~·l~r eo~fer~:cet t~:e~~:1: IrG_,_<m_,_ny_, --,
brary Sciences ... , but mostly of individuals may participat'.! Ac~now!edgmg. a.e?- d e m I c otherB to enjoy. ii~~~~i~vl~n=r olis awhere they

b:ihd!~~mw~il~m~n~~r ~~~f;~$~.~~pa::ng$~~oent~:~;:C:i~eel~ !;~~~~~7I~ ht;e. ~~t:~~~~~r.~~ . discussed "Bu;~~.ess, Manage- The "Mouse Trap"
my report to the National Li- T·he Student Government will Council scholastic cup IS bemg SOCial Honor Group ment, and Labor, N°ce7ber 1~ Tonight
brary there were some wagons offer a large prize as an incen- awarded this year to Delta Sig- Inducts Members at. Maryland Sta:: ?,IGegea
parked just at the side of the tive. rna Kappa, whose overall point On Friday, NQvember 15, Pi Prlllcess Anne, were overn- Curtain time is 8:15 for
Municipal Building, and milch The winter carnival will also ?vera~e is 1.82. CI~se behind G.am1nu Mu,. the ~on.orary. so- ~~nt'M~~:;. ,~n:~:~e~~;t, m~~~ Agatha Christie's MOItsO-

~r~Yo;U~h;is;e;~~ ;~: ~:~ ~~~';d:n~uc~o~ct~~~!~fa~s ~~:k~~e~~~e~IPha Mu WJth a 1.72 :i!!eo; t:C!:;~C:=b;~19rs, topic. Wes~rn r.~aryIDnd will trap, which the College
(sic] a special visit to the Li- campus and a mixer at nio-ht Iota Gamma Chi and Sigma The senior ilnd-m;teelf included be the only pnvat~ college Players are presenting to-
brary. I don't know what to do The 'entire project will" b~ Sigma Tau place third and Thomas B~nan, William Pe1% where a conference wlll occur. night in Alumni Hall. For
and say ... , but of course it carefully organized in advance fourth, respectively, with 1.64 Jane Allgtre, ~eQTge Schelzel, Between 100 a~d .200 mem- eleven years this mystery

:~: ~~I::;I~i~r~~e t~~~h ~ ~~:~ ~~e~~~e;c);~!n~ ci;~~\~~:n~~~ an~h~·6~i~~~~;g:~~ority will be a1~!j::~~:~!~ers inducted ~:~~ino: t;l~ C;::ISS~~~ ~:~e; thriller played to London
very proud of you my dear fect at a thirty-six hour notice entertained by the Phi Alphs were Barbal'u DnUJl'II, Bru~e creeds, will converge on We~t- audiences, and it is well
friends and I could not say a when the sight of snow comes. Tuesday night after the sorority Faulkner, and Barbara Barmc- ern Maryland's cam~us. T~e known throughout the theat-
word wherein to describe your It is llecessary that each organ- meetings. The' Iotes will pro- kel. . conference lectures wJiI be .In rical world. Tickets can be

~i~i~i~~j~~ ~a~ny~~e ~~~~~tion ~~~:~tte~ran~r:~iab~:r;a~i~~ac: ~~i~f~ei;~:h~:~~srb~~t;le:tt~~ w:;';Of~:~rSa~a;: ~~:s~w:~~ ~:a;el1f~~mOfl0Ba~e~ !f~~o~~al purchased at the door.
Just last week our governor on campus on which to work. Sigmas. members to be mducted. all students may attend.

Food For Thought
LiOl'gTY
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MARLBORO
COLLEGE BRAND ROUNDUP CONTESTDonald Hinrichs

Business Editor

New. id?J~ORIA~TR~~~ Love ~========'II-========; I;::::======:;=~JoyceRuasell r- 1=
A•• t. New. Edilors __ Linda Mahaffey

Frances Thorn ....Feature Editor . Dianne:Brlln"
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Clothes Flower Fresh
BAUGHER'S

at the
RESTAURANT J. C. PENNEY CO.

MODERN IDEAL Y; Mile Off the Campus 56 West .!\fain St.
Delicious Full Course Meals

LAUNDRY Try Our Hamburg Subs NOW THREE WAYS
Homemade Ice Cream TO SHOP

See and Thick Milkshakes

MATT CREAMER Parents' welcoma Layaway _ Cash or Charge

MacLea C34 OPEN EVERY DAY

1st Prize-Admiral PortabJe TV Set
2nd Prize-Admiral Portable Stereo

CONTEST RULES

1. Marlboro, Parliament, Paxton, & Alpine are worth
5 points a pack. Phillip Morris Regulars and Commanders
are worth 10 points.

2. Minimum of 15,000 pta.
3. Packs must be separated into 5 and 10 point brands

and then packed in boxes of 100 pts.
4. Contest closes 12 o'clock, Midnight, Dec. 13. The

Phillip Morris Company is sponsoring this contest on a
trial basis at WMC and from the response it receives will
continue bigger and better contests in following semesters.
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Hoopmen Seek First Win In Washington Fray
Bachelors Delent! Net (rown Loyola Edges Cagers·

.6 ,Against Hot Fraternity Foes • P II S .''; ~o~s .r: ;~~;;h:h~no;'~;~d:t~~; ~"~'~~'~~~;i:~~:m:'~tu;~t:Alumm u urpnse
f'i'\"'\ ~ Bachelors,. intramural football nopoly of the backboards. Mike Western Maryland's "Green- John Sloan. The team is also~ \.s champs, will have a tough cam- Sherwood, Danny Pearson, and Terror" basketball team under filled with many sophomores

paign ahead in their quest to George Harmeyer will roam the the direction of Coach Jim Bra- who led last year's freshman

. r~;~!~i t~~~rth~a~~f:~al~a~hi~m~ i~~~.~ou~~or~;'ileGe~~~~~~~:~~: gonier will be seeking its first team. ,
Last year at this time, hopes were high for the Terror net- ~ow. they have mosi of last Rex Walker, Doug Mae Ewnn, victory of the young cage ca~- In WMC s first appearance of

ters-very high. With the likes of Klitzberg .and O'Malley many year's starting quint back. how- Bob H?'llywood, and Ron Ho!lo- ~~~~nh~os~lo~~O';h;Jg\~~s~~n~~o~t~~ n1!1~3-~~u~as~~~~~i ~::~
looked for the Terrors to go all the way. As It turned out: Coach ever, and 100m as the bl~g<!st way will patrol the backccurt. College "Shoremen" from Ches- hungg'an 80-71gdefeat on Coach
Clower's hoopsters struggled to pull out a .500 season. ThiS year, threat to cafture loop laurels. Coming off a second place fin- tertown, Md. The "Green-Ter- 8ragonier's crew. The Alumni
a season approximating last year's would have to be considered er,L;~~/(~~,~ ~~~~?:d ~e~:~~~i ish in foot?~ll, the Gam:na ror~," los:rs in thei.r first ~b~o was led,by last year's graduate,
a very successful campaign. From the showing our varsity made Betes look like. the team With outings ~vl.llbe seeking to bam Tom 0 Malley a:,d a transfer

as of this wr~~ing (th,e Alumni game), we would have ~o expect.a -- . ~:c~f:;s PO~~~b~lo~ k~~\~ ~~~ ~~:~~t~~~tl:~pp~~~~f~ lZ:::ea~ ~t~:ae1~~~;~~ i:I~~~f;i~le S;~~
"long season. There a only one way for Coach Bragomer and his ~I,..L 'ar "'ey 6'5" and Bruce Faulkner at son. Leading the Washington varsity competition. Leading
boys to go-and that's up. r.....'UI~,. nt 6'3" give strong rebounding aggregation will be 6'S" center, 34-2!1 at half-time, the gradsr. ~. power for the B~tes. Shar:p- Glenn Shipway and 6'1" guard, picked up steam in the second-. . .. 0. ·."t·""y shooters Ralph Smith, Ron Hib- . half as O'Malley returned to hisOf course, basing a Judgment on one effort, as In the Alumm •• VI bard, and Dennis Quinby round old form ending up with 26
game, is risky. Conceivably, Ron Shirey's work at the pivot spot , out the starting fiv.e.. Gor?y Bobbett Takes Over ]Joints. Shears chipped in 1!1
could improve, or Rich Eigen could "carry" the offense, as he r ~~J.I. Bateman, P~bble Willis,. Tim points as.Jim Reck with 15 and
might be capable of doing in his best moments. Even better, the ror vrluuerS Hart, and Bill Penn fill m for As New Net Manager Jim Shaw and Ron Shirey ,vith
several good litt~e me~ could, with time, develop a ~igher degree E_ighteen recovered fumbles :~;v:!~rters and are strong re- Pam Bobbett, a basketball t:n~.piece paced Western Mary-
of teamwork which might compensate for lack of size. However, tell the success story of the Although the shortest team in ace in high school, is now di- In the first conference game
this is all conjecture. As it looks now, the Terrors are hurting Green Terrors' Middle Atlantic the league, the Preachers, third recting her talents tow.3.rds of the season Loyola handed a
for another good shot more board power and much more team- Conference and Mason-Dixon in football, hope to make up in managing the girls' varsity bas- 74-67 defeat to the "Green-Ter-

~vork, on offense and defense.' ~;~fse~~nrc~c~:::;.~~~~~ri~!~v;;': ~a~~lei:n~e~:~~:in~r~::at R~haeJ,:;:~a~~h~ea,~il u;o~e;~~~:s t~:~ ~~~s"la:: ~:?I~i~:te~ea:;n t~~
bruising defense coupled with Frank Kidd, Earl Armiger, and this year. Pam, who held the game. A see-saw first· half

The debut was not all sadness for Coach Bragonier. Country a grinding ground game 1;3ve Bill Falkler will be under the same position last season, start- saw "VMC break away to an 11-
Shaw, besides his usual stellar defense, flashed signs of brilliance them the essential edge---caus. boards while pennis Amic.o, ed practice on December ? 1 lead, however on the streng

on off~nse·and, certainly, Jim Reck ,opened a few. eyes with ~ot ~~v~n:;-~o:l~P~i~~:-a~d fi~m~~~{~~~i~h~~~~~YB~~lcL~~:!~~;:':~~ ~:~;n;~e\~ ~~ e~:~~it~u~:aa~i~: ~ho~ti~1s~:r~l~o;0~:m;~~s ~~~
only hiS speed and hustle, but also a strong outSide shot. Still, tercepting eight rival passes Grayson Winterling will be in day. . g'ume 16-16 with 10 minutes
after watching the performances of the Big 0 and Walter Hart, while out-rushing them in nct the backcourt. _ At this time neither .Miss left on the clock. The score
we can't help but wish that they were on our side again-they yardage 1605 to 1425. Record_ Big Ed Welsh will be the big Wyers. nor Pam have tho~ght was also deadlocked at 20, 28,

turned in a m~gnificent j?b. It's :or sure th~t we'd like to have ~~:reaR~~~·~~~:es~~dIt~g~gS;:uh:d ~~~ yf~~~.th~o~l~~n:;r~ ~~~~~~: ~~i:e I~n~~~~:~,~ ~~~I:e:::n:I~~~ ~~;k!~~r~~~o~f-:~~t b~~,~eJ:~~
that fellow Skip Shear With us thiS year-he 11 be a fixture next attack, netting a total of 541 Chang, and Denny Meyers will for IH'actice. However, many the half-time lead of 39-38.

year. ~:;d~a:;;. a~e:i:~r~::]'~!rb~~~~ ~~ni;el~~leG~:~kc~~~~o~~hi~;il~~~~f~~:h~'~:I:v~~V:'e~~o~~nt~~t~~.~~ The secon~ ~ali b;g~n inht~~

An interesting angle of the. Alumni win was the fact that an ;~~edo~calo~;n o?~~~y ya~~~f~~ ~_;:~~ ~~I~e~/:~I~~~ af~~e~;:l~te ~~~b~~;,r. ~~~:;ry 1nl~Ch~~l'~'~~~~:a~e ;:;;;.1 tO~e \:sk~~t \.~as
uncoached, undrilled team could overcome a highly trained outfit. the Terror land attack, follow- . and Cathy Arendt are possible ~~ra~ed fo: a~~~her, bu.t the
The oldtimers have a lot of savvy and solid basketball knowledge, ed by j.unior Ben Laurence's 264 returnees, b,:t ther: are many v~~;:;~Tae~r~r:h E~~~: :~I: ;:~

but ~~y should have been exploited by a team which has been ne~i~~ill\Vhite the Green and SPORT emJ!~a~~~t~~~ ~~~I~!n~~~'etball Shirey be~an to. hit on. jump
~actlc~ng for th;:e wee:s now.. ~:~;w;r~ co~ld ~~:e b;at;; :~e Gold's fleet fullback, led the is not included in any conf~r- ;~~~~.th~h~:e~~li~!t~ gr:;r~~

umnl aggrega lon, w ereas m lVI ua erolCs I no e way m mdlVldual scormg With SHORTS ence, the team's schedule IS e "T rl" 48 n
Terrors are to Jell III the future, they will need closer coheSIOn,a 7 TD tallIe" Behmd hiS new_ termmed by the consent of oth 10e m~~~te~4~~mall~~~g~d~;I{t~
greater abIlity to set up plays and work With each other on offense ~e-;;:(~ 3tn~~~ts ~~r?TD~;n;~~ ~MCcho~~e ~~he~~~p~~eg;~~~ held a 5756 advantage Row-
and defense 'More expenence-hopefully not as damagmg as the 2 pomts p after touchdown At the MAC meeting last WIll be announced latel ~:~~!tln~;:rsl'l~:rnd L~ls!~: e:~~

Alumnl game-may brmg about thiS type of teamwork ~:o;~;~~~~:r ;oera~,~e~~:eA:~~ ~eec~:~e~V~~t:l:h:~a;I~~n~f \;~: Perha~:ee~o~h:~le;~::esslOnal WMC dl~ not lead aiam u~tll

is~m~~~fO~~h'I;~~~~~;n sb~~~~~ ~~~:lsS~huet~e:s~t~~~I~~;t WT].~~~~: cC~~~~~I~I;~C;~~f:~I~~t~h~~';;~:~~~n~::n\~&-I~ !~:~te~5~~~

I'--C-Io-th-e-s-F-IO-W-e-'-F-r-es-h-.I!;t~:~~:da~~:nd i~:e~r~~~l~t; ~::WI~:O~t~;l~:;n~ t~~~ ].k~~~11~~ltSO~~~\; obrt~:tb;~t~ltos~:~~~~:I;t;le~~y~l:d af~~e~v;~ ~~l~
end George Harmeyer led the Laurenee and Art RenkWltz JtJes chooses a captam 01 cap- Turning pomt whlCh spelled de

~:;~~r :e~nt~:ntl;~er~;6 ~~ ~:;ene~~e~ea~lect1~ t~OeC~~vt:ll~:~~I~se:ot~:~d and manage .t vol- {~~:h frso ~~~a~~m:1a~;;la~hde
MODERN IDEAL eighteen appearances assembly Monday the leclplCnt Captams of the teams ale dock Sam Lelshure, who had

W!'sl~~nb~~a~~r:~~lgn:~Jksee~s~~{'~:Illt~: a~~~~~ll:e~ll~~~t~v~~~~~~~:;pa B~{~~e~~ev~eli~ta Sb~%~ ;~~:e~ce:ev~~~1P~:~~::I~~~, :Ic:~
a.s the offensl~e thrust had on~; other presen1at~ons.. rna Ch;; ~I.llY Ann'Shnver find ~~~ ~n6g~Ss~~=~~~it~~2:~~~~~~

~~Xss::s70~~Sh~~r~:,!~~~~;::;Gi~e~in;i~~i1~V~~oth~~:~.n~~,;~ ~~dr~~~c~e~d~~,i ~~~=~~~:;~!e":~!~f ~~~l~r~ot R~~~IE~~~

~~c~~~r~~ta~Yst~~.;lro/~~~n:::;:~ dent u;e from 1:36 until 5:00. ~~iChT:t~rte~01;~~?mb~rra4ctl~~~ien .led ali sco~ers with 22 pts.

MAJT CREAMER board, the Waldorfmen mo~e ~~~~~ec~~~:~.i~i~gf~{:hue:~~~f~{;be held every Monday, We'dnes- ~~~:'~cr~~~r t~~~~:.c~~~e~ha~~

New.~Pt!!O_:UAL ~~~~;:,. Love MacLea C34 ~~~?es\~~;hbl:d se:;!~~e~:al ~~ ~~'~!~!~~sshould contact Dave da~'h:n~U~~::s::: ,~~~n~:~:'ist :~:h ~~~~~~~~o~ve~'il~d~~~~~i~!~
AMt. New8Edit<>,.,.__ Li~d~"M!\.~«~I~=======::,1105 to 44. In the aeTial de· I '...... of three games, which will be and Sam Leishure obtained 10

r~:r~fil:~u;eEd~)~l:.~e:eT:~:;;: UNUSUAL CORSAGES ,~:rt~~~; ~~;po~~~~~rsi~ellt;~;; SU~a~fLa~S~r~~;! ~;~i~~ t~: ~::= ~:'~s.af~~~ th:or~~ii~;tm~~n~~~~ :~t~n~ ~~S~~~!ivt~;t ,~~i~~~;e~;
SusanGordon for the r:~~~e~a:~~gC:~~I~~eS,a~:ets }!~ ~eived in the scrimmage with t'h'Omg~meswill be declal'ed the only 9 o.f 19 foul shots while

~~~f8~a!d~:ri:B"Edit<>r_:eJ';'),nML~ Conier did net 244 in his air ~t- Shepbel'? College last week. c a pIOn. Loyola. hit 14-19.
Copy Write,.,. ------she;;i;tM~~ti~!i~CHRISTMAS DANCE tack, averaging a notable 5.40 R?n Shirey has been ~utfittcd I~::::=======::::::::====:

yards per pass thrown. ~~~\~hc~~~~~~~:~;e~isth~~a0~~~
Skip Shear, who p'layed for the
.Alumni Monday evening, is a
transfer student from the Uni-
versity of Richmond, and theJ'e-
fore he is ineligible fol' ball this
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atCarroll Theatre

DAVID'S JEWELERS
19 E. Main St.
Westminster

Fri., Sat. Dec. 6, 7
Laurence Harvey Lee Remick
"THE RUNNING MAN"

Sun.·Tues. Dec. 8·10
Cliff Richards Laurie Peters

"SUMMER HOLIDAY"
Wed., Thurs. Dec. 11, 12

Sophia Loren
"5 MILES TO MIDNIGHT"
Fri., Sat. Dec. 13, 14

Robert Mitchum
"RAMPAGE"

Westminster
Laundry

and
Dry Cleaning

BM

Visit the

AVENUE
BARBERSHOP

MRS, FISHER
in

STUDENT UNION
BUILDING

PATIO Sandwich
SHOP

year. Featuring
15c Hamburgers

Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas _ Subs

French Fries - Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do·Nuts

Plus Other Sandwiches
Phone 848-5860

Inside Seating
Nt. 140 E. of Westminster

What's New in the Bookstore??

• BOOKS! Oh, what exciting and wonderful new books!
Books to give with the greatest pleasure and pride.
books to "ask Santa" to bring, books'to buy yourself
because you just can't do without them!

Books make lasting presentation gifts from groups or
departments, are far better t.han an "apple" for the
teacher!
Among the latest new arrivals: "Tut.ankhamen,"

$15.00; "This Was thc Chesapeake Bay," $10.00; "l'tl.arks
and :lHonograms on Pottery and Porcelain," $5.95; "Let-
ters of Robert Frost to Untermeyer," $7.00; also "Se.
curity Is a Thumb and a Blanket," $1.00; "Christmas Is
a Time of Giving," $1.00.

o CHRISTlUA"SEXCITEMENT! How can it be helped,
with the wide range of Christmas cards surrounding us,
the beautiful Christmas wrappings, the nostalgic Christ-
mas booJs:s,the attractive Christmas gifts7 Come shop
in leisurely comfort and convenience. Finish your shop-
ping and cards before you go home, and have those won_
derful holidays for l'isiting-and sleeping!

• LITTLE BLACK BOOKS (also red, green, tan) You'"e
been asking for these, though we can't possibly imagine
why! Now in SIO::"::_. _

MARLBORO CONTEST ENDS!!!

DEADLINE for Marlboro College Brand Roundup
at WMC is 10:30 AM Friday, Dec. 13 (Note
Change)

Each individual or organization entering t.he cont.est must
have their packs ready for counting by the deadline date.
Packs must be separated into bags of 100 points each. A
representat.ive of the Phillip Morris Company will be at
WMC on the 13th to count the packs and award the prizes.

Each entrant must contact Fred Wooden for further de.
tails before Wednesday, Dec. 11.

THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
8:30 am until 4:00 daily Winslow Student Center
Saturday 8:30 am nntil12:00 N.



The GOLD BUG Staff wishes
its readers a

JOYOUS CHRISTMAS SEASON

fr~n~ 2S;~d~~, 5~3~ce~be~h::~
1,---------.11 will be an Open House'in the

girls' dorms, and everyone is
invited to see the Christmas
trees and the doors decorated
for the Yuletide season.

Later the same evening,
the SGA will sponsor the an-
nual Christmas caroling in
Westminster, and your whole,
hearted support is urged.
The carolers will meet in
front of the chapel at 7:30
pm, and split into groups to
sing in different parts of the
town. There will be hot choc,
elate and music in the grille
when the carolers return.

Changes in the Library:
Beginning the week cf

Jan. 6, books checked out of
the library will be due on
Wednesdays only. A book
borrow on Wednesday will be
due the following- Wednesday
(7 days). Books borrowed
between Thursday and Tues-
day will be due a week from
the fol/owing Wednesday (~
to ]3 days).

We hope this longer bor-
rowing period will help to
cut down on the overdue
books.

hand with
pretty

7.Indi_
ti8C of colors,

. A suitable cum-
in line with 10-
9. Gcod {froom-

neat, but impee-
December 9, at 4 pm. The Good figl~re, beauN_
prime purpose of this session jill posture. 11. Poise.
was to approve the constitution
of the club.



Lebanon Valley Dr~bs Terror Cagers ...
Vet Grapplers The Editors' SPORT Squad Drops Thriller;
~~~~"!~~~"'~~W ".,.~~~!!t!Foes Average 80 Plus
wrestling coach, Case has the scorer for the Green and Gold Adding another contest to ble, the visiting Pennsylvanians
problem of selecting a starting With the hoop season just beginning, Coach Bragonier's l'ound~alleri! i~ Dick, Eigen with the!r collection of last minute began to m~ve. They quickly
lineup from many hopefuls. At charges have compiled a lackluster 1-3 log. Though this is eel'- 77 points. Eigen IS, also the thrtllers, t~e Terr?~s dropped a took a 12-pomt advan;uge and
123 pounds will be either Pete tainly not a good record-and who would say that it is ?-the leading rebounder With 47 re- ~eartbreakmg decision to visit- held 0!l as t~e Terrors deeper-
Ale~a~der, back again dcspi~e a team whieh has played two spine-tingling games at home thus far bo~nd~ cl~sely followed by ~on mg ~ebanon Valley, Wednesday at.e .bld, whlc~ brought t~em

~~~~lll~Ii~~dh_~~~''?Se;:;t I~~~~ ~~is ylear ~ears littl~.resem~ll.anc~h~o that te;~ which fel~ ?ef~~e ~~I~~:~ta~~t~ho!~~r~h~i~e~~I~,~ ~:~~~n~as 9~~:~cto~!~a~~;n ~~: ~~itl~~~t1~~;hP~~~;:r~t f~~.e:~~~~

~3aog~~u;~~, ~~~e t~:o~~c;!;a;~ sa~l:' ;:~~ ~~;~:u~o~ ~:~l~~nce;t ~:~rbeen eaX;:~~~:~~vork~ ~;~t:s t~!o/%am"~~u~::tthr~~~~ ~~~I~ege~ndi~~t:~~ a~on~~;uo~es~; ~:,a~:nde~i~er(C~~~~:y~i~~na~
able Ron Garvin will ascend Already the season has disclosed some pleasant surprises. percentage with 75%. The lead- throughout, the game. As the and Stan Makover with 12
from 130 to 137. At 147 pounds, The sure shooting of Stan Mackover as well as his ability to re- ing JV: scorer is Bill Kuba: with first half buzzer sounded, the apiece. Leading the visitors
as at 157, there is a free-for-all main calm in the clutch has become vital to Terror hopes. The 42 ~omts. Len Owens 1S the score was deadlocked at 46-all. were Koch and Vaszily with 3S
competition among Bud Knefe- ability of Buck Kelly to come in off the bench and rally the squad leading free throw converter The second period started and 22 points respectively.
tv, who showed great improve- with daring ballhandling and stellar defensive efforts has marked with 71% made. like a carbon copy of the first, In their first away game, the
ment last year, Bob Basye, who this freshman as a man to watch. And, of course, a really out. '" '" '" as neither team could hold a Terrors bowed to F&M 96_70
showed much promise, and new- standing contribution is being made by Country Shaw, who be; As announced at the Aw~rds lead. However, in the final at Lancaster last Monday.
comer Steve Hill. Also pushing sides being the top defensive man and a reliable shot, is a remark- Assembly Monday, but possibly seven minutes, with three of Earlier, they notched n 94-S6
hard for the jobs are Bill Tip- able team player. If you want to watch a ballplayer who always misse? by some people, the co- their starting five in foul trou- win over Washington.

~~~:~~' ~~n;.~hnli\~il abne
d
e~t~~~ ~~~!~e~~:::~~sd~~~p:~o:~dt~ss:~\~:y~l=fe~~~:ee;~;~~ !~aemo~a;~! ~~~~~nasref~~n n~:~mrJ:~~d ~~{{I==================

~~:~r:e~'lr,s~~~~~:rCo~:;~. f~~ Sha\~ow concel'lling teamwork. The Terrors have been losing ~~:c:gl:~d s~~~rk:~:w~:~ ~o:~~ Hampden-Sydney Saturday
perienced veteran Gil Smink some tight ball games but their play has improved steadily. Some ball.
will battle it out with tough Jim of the passwork-Mackover to Leishul'e to Eigen-or Shaw to '" '" • Letterman'sClubPlansFI'lms'
~¥11Pbea~~~~kPMNI~~,\\~~ Ig~;!~~NYa~Oil~~~~i~~~i:~h:n~e~:~;;eV~~:~ra~~:~u~~~i~~!li:r:t'lo~t~ na~l:dcr~ese B~~~!I DSu~~.beT~~ ,
Blizzard and Vince Diaz fight . ..' h b 11' h h . d fi . I h Bowman has taken the walk E Oth A b't' P' tin for unlimited - mg up .. ?,he ablhty to put tea III t e 00l? IS e mte y t ere. down the aisle and T01'l'ence ye er m I IOUS rO)eCS
-~ith such a 1~I.ge turnout of The ablht? to stop the .other ~eam from domg the same more Confer takes the big.step on the

(.xperienced men, look for a often-a bght defense-Is .a pl'l~e n;ed now. 29th of this month. Neither

f:;!. se~s~~ :~~: ;;:t,~~ees~~~~'- ~he Best Blocking Lineman award, based on a vote b~ .the ;ao~~~~rn;~~'l':e::~~t~; li~~~ °i~ wo~:~ngL:~t;::~:~: d~l:c~io:o~; ~~ ~~~, ~l:l~a!n~~'a:;eJ!: !~~n~

~;:,~!-~~';:,~,n~g~::~,'::,:~?~;;~i~~~~~~~~~fg~g~~;:~~~~~::~~:~I~f;.~~~i~;¥.~~{~~~i~~~~;E¥-:i:;;:;:;l~rL':;:::~~~:h~:~:~i~:~:~:~;::;;rili~:~!~;~~~t~£f:~:::~i~
rna?, culmlllatmg 111 hIS ~utstand.lIlg pl~y.-as a sel!l?r. A socIOlogy in last Monday's curtain raiser. and worthwhile entertainment Furthermore, the Letterman's
mal?r, St~n ;ounds out hiS sporting actIVity by a1dmg the Preach_ '" • '" to WMC sport fans throughout Club would like to sponsor a
ers III thmr lntramural program. JM The Terrors were welr1'epre- the winter. To initiate the basketball game featuring a
=================~Isented on this year's all Mason- program, a film of this year's team of the same caliber and

Bachelors Clobber Anl'mals ~~~~~anFaO;lb;~lrryS6~~1~r \~Z~~~;n~~ens-;o\e~e~nfOt~t~a~t~::~ f::e ~~~b~~~o~~:~pl±::ree H:~:
selected on the first team. Rick Center on Saturday afternoon, many very talented athletic

un er ct 0 arc White, Ben Laurence, Sterling just after the noon meal. Con- groups, including gymnasts,
Playing in the intramural Hill out front. Colin Thacker, Haines, Art Rcnkwitz, and John tinuing the project, films of the that would provide very inter-

Subscription Price $3.00 a Year lid-lifter, the champion Bache· Stan Sundedand, Dave Booth, Trainor were honorable mention other football games in which {'sting entertainment here on the
lors whipped a colorful Animal and Frank 'Vade also saw ar- selectees. In addition, Torry Coach Waldorf's gridders par- Hill. ·Whether or not the club
five 101-20. Coach Baile's con- tion for the Animals. Coach Confer was chosen as the Most ticipated this year will be run will bring them here depends

Editor-in-Chief tingent displayed notable depth Baile opened with "Hayseed" Valuable Player in the confer- on future dates. solely on the interest and re-
Donald Hinrichs as 10 different men notched Harmeyer and Dan Pearson tm- ence. This is the first time Vice president Jim Stephens sponse of the student body.

Business Editor points for the Blue and White. del' the boards, Jerry "PC" that this award has ever been has disclosed that the Letter- Of course, many students will

New. ~d~~~O_:t'::~TR~~rt.o. Love ~:~:o:~e~~~~h~io~~~~e~ht~;V~~~ ![~;:e a~l~d;!:at::L~~~erG~~il~~~ ~~!~r~~~er.upon a West,ern ~~\"~~:i~~n;~;~ t~ t~:i~il~~~~~ ~~~~~ :;~n~~:~IC::Ctho: ~;t~~~

Asst. News Editors -_k~~~~M~:!:!~~~:~;~!~j:~t aa~az~~; ~:~~ :;=!::~B~~tH~:;~~;~odHtntoSO:c~ Neil Hoffman and Scot Joy- I;I~1'~uc~iI1~Sog~:!~sbeasse~r~~~~~~:n:~cc~~~~ t~ai~ti;.~j~~t~¥I~ ~~
Fea~u,.., Editor _;- Di"nne nrtgg. ouzzer sounded. Hon and freely substituted his ner were the Western Maryland slOnal F 0 0 t b a II Highlights, presented again this year. Fi-
A.... mnt .Feature Ed,tor SU'an Gordon The Animals featured Ster- ot?er really ~olid. ballplay~rs co.ntributions to the All .l\Iasol1- World Series Highli~hts, and Inally, in outlining its progl'am,
S])O:13 Ed,tor _-;-_ Jerry Morse ling Haynes and John "Nork" MJlw Sherwood, Pwt De \Vltt, Dixon soccer team. Nell made other great moments m sports. the club has called upon the stu-~:;~~\t!p~rtsEd,tor -~j Joh; ~~hNorris ir; the pivots with Art Billy Cowden, and "Troy" 1'I1c-second team and Scot received With an eye to raising some dent body for any suggestions

r r --she;;iet·:M~tt!n~iyLange, Jack Harman, and Tony Ewan. The Bachelors showed honorable mention. revenue, the Lettermen contem- or opinions it would have to of-Rep::;;BkJe~il~:~t~~~~~?t::[~ ~:~o\;;~d t~a~C~I!i~;hi=i1~~c~~i One of th: f:w" bright spots plate charging an admission fee fer, at any time.

~Z::~~~~[~Sn :~:~~~0:~~li'~E~~ divided. ~~:~~:~ :;!s pr:~r~~ ~i~~!;ct~::~~ ··'OCA'O.. ·· .:::: ...... , .'0"".'. ,••••_••••• W."" .•••,,"""" ,., "0,." 0' '"' <0<<-<0"00.".'.Yeager "Everybody Welcome" try" Shaw. He seems to have h
spor[~;:~~~·:~S~:dJ~!f·~ri~fi~~~at th' EVERHART'S ~~:l~rel~y~~.ill ~~e;:~e;ro~'i~~~ COU rses ••• ~ug
c~.C~P~:Edi::.__ ~::l:n' DOW::: ~~Otth~anSe\~e~ne:ht~~~~yt~:m~o:~

C·"c.~;;::~.' l!.\:::.,,~:~~2~::;1~:i.DOWNTOWN Barher Shop k,:;:lly BookyK,ll,y andMik, recg.·ster••• rush
ady Kehm. Judith Rowe. Ann ~=~A~t~T~h;e~F~o~rk~S~=!lr::::~:==::::::::=~Weinstock

Typin(r Editor _~_ Vivian Bittner 19 E. Main St.::::~i~~~j~~i~f~~d~::::Billiards TI8-9824 Clothes Flower Fresh WLesatulDnid"rSyter stand ••• wait ••• '
~ir~:i~t;~n~== ~~nB~~~B~~! at the

AO.,,., - M'.. N•• " W'"".m.. 'fODERN IDEAL Dry Ci:.ning shuffle ••• go
What's New in the Bookstore?? n - ...
·~~v~aC:r~;~,T:::~e!:i~~ ~~~st!?sU~ntae;~~ey~~~ LAUNDRY MRS. FISHER tw.·tch •• '.f.·dget

filled with your fondest dreams come true. This is the in
sincere wish of each of us on the Bookstore Staff. No L See
and a cool Yule! STUDENT UNION

MA'IT CREAMER fiUILDING

••• yawn .'~•stop
Carro" Theatre
~.::..cc:.~~~,:":""::~a~Ii':'::""""h"m::"::::_O::"::::":".13::::"':',14 move ••• nearer

Di,m.nd,ndW'ddingRing, "RAM~~'G'l'·~tin'lIi nearer f.·lled
Open an account ~i~k-ri:~~ias ~i~~~~~: •••

at "FOR LOVE OR MONEY"
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Gail Allen

KEEPSAKE
&

Thu"., F,i. 0".19,20 ••• pause
"KING KONG vs.

GODZILLA"

• BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS! Perfectly beautiful books
for gifting your favorite people_ 'Ve ha"e so many ex-
citing new t.itles we are having trouhle keeping you
posted. Newly arrived: "House of Early American
Rooms" (A Winterthur Book), $8.50; Gerald Johnson's
three-volume "American History for Peter," $11.65;

"C t;;q:{~!,t~:::[~~~;;';f;oins," $6.95 ;nele Wiggley
; "Night Be-

l\1acLea C34

ARTCARVED

• Christmas Cards, Christmas wrappings, Christmas gifts,
Christmas remembrances, Christmas stocking stulfersl
You'll have more time for fun at home, if you do your
shopping at the Bookstore before you leave!! Happy
holidays_

TI8-6929 1'18-9876

AVENUE TAILOR
CLEANERS

WTTR AM·FM
take a break

••• things go better
with.£~!!!,.

THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
8:30 am to 4 pm Winslow Student Center
Sats. 'til 12 Noon

DAVID'S JEWELERS
19 E. Main St.
Westminster

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE

W. MAIN & PENNA. AVE.

W~stminster,lUd. Alterations and Repairs
Suits IlIade to Order

Road
Service

Visit the

TI 8·4922
46 % Penna_ Ave.
Westminster, Md.

AVENUE
BARBERSHOP

Bottled underlhe aulhorityof
The Coca-Cola Company by:
WESTMINSTER COCA-COLA

BOTTLING CO., INC.
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Terrors Surprise Mount; Then Fade Fast
Bachelors And Gamma Betes Fight To Deadlock 57-57

The Editor,,' All For Knot
O~S

The night of December 19,'young season. The game was
1963 was eagerly looked for- played as the preliminary game

ward to by many persons, "" :;uJ~: ci::~~er~ot~a::;~~dl~~~
~ ~ pecially the members of the In- ed sharp in their uniforms, an

Coach Jim Bragonier's West- that could not be reckoned \.W \.S tramural teams of AGT and innovation for this year's Intra-
ern Maryland hoopsters will with. 'With five minutes re- GBX 'I'hts was the night mural campmgn The Bache
take on a tough Ehzabethtown marrnng m the half Bragonierts Kaye Kolb, westminster's ability to play the backcourt when thes~ tw_o teams met foi lOIS started a team consisting
quintet tomorrow afternoon III a crew Jed 36 31, but two minutes answer to Chr-is Schenkel, has and forward positions with the first .tlme In a game which of Reger, Hollywood, Morse,
ga:ne scheduled for 2 ;45 on the later- a foul shot by the Mount's been busy recently keeping up equal proficiency. After a slow was considered to .hold the key Pearson, and Harmeyer. cr:

heElizabethtown court. Coach Ed Folk knotted t?e score at with the trials and fortunes of start in the scoring column, to the eventual winner of th.e Gamma Bates countered WIth
Donald Smith's boys have al- 43-all; At. this pcmt Mt: St. the struggling Terror basket- Kelley has gradually pushed ~asketbal.l Intramural competi- Faulkner, Smith, Law, Quinby,
ways been tough opponents for Mary a height and experience ball squad. When announcing into double figures. His great- tion. ThIS was the first game and Hibbard.

~:rr;~~,~e~~~~l~r~~~~;d ~~~ve t~~ ~;~:~a~~',;ve:*~:t~OW a~~e~t~~~ ~:I~:~ °e~c~a~l~~~:o~:di~e~~aet~~~~~:~d~:cn; ~~lu~~t~~ f~~~~i;: h~: ~~t;::~io~~yg!:~s o:h:h~nf~:r~ With a minute left in the
be hard fought. Ehzabcthtown, MOUJ;bes gr-abbed a 51-47 go like this .. "Leiahure passes needed points with consistency. were nipped by the Bachelors game, the score was tied at
sporting a 5-3 record, appears half-tune advantage. to Kelley, who fakes, shoots, Another of Buck's assets, a rar- ]01-21, the Carro~l County All- 57-57. Although each team
to hav~ a ~V;1l rounded atta~k As tl:e seco.nd half got under and ties the score with a jump- ity for a big- man, is his hus- St_ars led by Skip Shear and had an opportunity to score

;~~y~~.lt~~17fiv:e~~:·te~~no:~~t~ ~~::d ~~~.hth~:~;~\"l;:~".t~~dh~i :~ t"~:~h~~: ~~~n~~tk~~~~,m~~t tling dIe::~;~~~e!aem~~rts :~I~e~ Sbc;l~o:~~e~~~~.l:~~ 7~~~~: neither was a?le t~ and at the

~~u~e~laav:d a~:l;~~:~e:.n i:o~~;~ :~f:a~~~. al~at t~~~e:l~;.htw~;h ~;~le~f ~::~~e l~;::;e T~srr~~ :!\~en~f i~~~~~:gia~I~e;:~eti;:~P;:!: ~:i7~i~!a~~ei~~~an~~;~~~da~f;~ ~vn~ds0:ti~~gd~:~:::k:::tth5e7 S:~ll~(;

~~I~hina.nth~8·~I~;:~·:t~ctow~nc~I~~ ~~:l~fo~:n~~::~;~~:n SI~o;~iIl~a~~ these daiI~if!~da ~~~~vAfic:ture. ~~bbe~ev~~~: or~~~ pOo~~~si~~d~~1~~nc~dE~r~~~I~~~I~!~~o,.;6\~~i~ ,Since. it was n~w after eight
torles IS a 123-76 tl"\un~ph o~er maker Sam Lelshure fouled o~t Freshman Charles Leland coolness displayed by veteran In a warm-up for theIr bIg 0 clock .It was deClded to replay
Rutgers. The game WIll bnng- of .the game. The .. Mount.s Kelley, from Randallstown, one team members. However, Bucky, game th.e Bachelors defeatcd the entIre game at a later date
to ~ .close a week of strenuol.iS dO:llInated the game fl~m thIS of just three varsity frosh, is temporarily with a sprained the FertIle Valley Boys, 86-.46. because of the nearness of the:~ti~~~~f~:r~Ve;::~~e~a;~;'~i~~ ~l~:et ~.~~~!~~to~.~a~(;t ~~~~ ~aki~;k ;~en~\~n:o~~~,SJ:~b~~~~: ~~:~~e i~v~~in:~~.yg~~eot i~o~~ ;~;r~r ~;er~:ed ~;~~e t~v~thhl~~ starting time foi· the Varsity
in th~ week 99-85 .by Mt. St. Carroll hIt on long Jump shots. go~nier, a lighter one. Just only a matter of time until POI?-ts III a ioslllg e~ort. I~ game.
Marys and las~ !llght played :0 mak.e .matters worse B~ck out of Milford Mill High (10-2 Bucky Kelley shakes the jitters theIr prelude to the bIg game, In games since Christmas.
host to Old DommlOn. Kelley l.nJured an ankle WIth Balto. County) Bucky stands completely and proceeds to blos- the. Gamma Betes, led by Ralph the Spastics were defeated
A second half rally and a seven mJllutes left o~ the dock 6'3" and is blessed with the sam into a stellar performer. Sm.lth and Bruce Falkner twice in one night. First they

rash of Western Maryland and center, Ron ShIrey fouled whIpped the Aces, 97-39. lost to the Freshmen 46-98 and
~ouls helpe~ Mt. St. Mary's to put two l.ninutes later. D.espitc The stage was now set for in the second game were W01"n

~~se~;~~5t\~~I~~;~tes ~~\~~I fi~~~~~~nh~~~~~~e~:l~v'Wt~~::~gll~~ SPORT SHORTS GO LD BUG the first showdown of the still ~~\~nC~r.roi~eC:.r~1~~S~·:rs21c-~~~
half the "Green-Tenors" ,~er~ threaten the Mount's an.d the Dick Eigen remains the lead- Ollle".1 student new'paper of W""u.rn tinued their winning ways by

~~!~~nkde~~st~:;~ne~~~ll.l~;a:~~~ ;::::T:;~~t!r~zfe ~i~~bt~ll~~J~v!~~ ing scor:l" for :he B-Ball te.ara. ~::d~~n~ro~l1S~~te;'"U~~;'\j,~O~hkl~aOy~ ~e;l~:~int~am~ 6;~~~edTh:~~~~:
Buck Kelley an.d ~am Lelshure Mt. St .. Mary's from hlttmg the Sam Lelsh~re IS the lea del III ~~:~r~lTi~e~e"~!t~i~:te,::at~rBr~la~~~ still not able to find the right

;~~.~nt,~Ul~naSsse;l~k~~gJil~ffSh~~ ~~Oe~~~~t l~~~a'the "tenors" in :~t\~~:~t~~~esc:t:~~~k:~ ~l~: under Act of_Marcb 3, 1819. J. C. PENNEY CO. ~:~nt~~ngbycO~~in;:~~~~~~r~a~~-

f~;~e~V~~t;l~n fi~;S:r:I~~dP~~~~ :~~e ;~,f:aiJ~_~h::ec~~~~confeJ'_ sists. Subscription Price $3.00 a Year 56 West Main St. 33-69. '

Eigen, Shaw Net 23 Each;
Fouls Nix Bid For Upset

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: BOB CRICE
As District Plant Superintendent in the Cleveland area,
Bob Crice (B.S.E.E., 1958) supervises the activities of
approximately 370 people who operate and maintain
equipment for long distance communications.

Bob, of A. T &T·s Long Lines Department, is responsi.
ble for effectively integrating local telephone service and
communications systems into the complex long distance
network.

This involves the managing of telephone circuitry
which includes coaxial and regular wire cable, microwave-
radio relay, and the equipment which mllst regulate up to

10,000 telephone calls on one cable or microwave route.
Bob rose to his present status from a "long line" of

successful job assignments. He' started his career as an
engineer in Cincinnati, where he was responsible for co-
ordinating the installation of new private-line telephone
services. His managerial capacity and intuitive 'business
sense moved him up to his current supervisory position.

Bob Crice, like many young engineers, is impatient to
make things happen for his company and himself. There
are few places where such restlessness is morc welcomed
or rewarded than in the fast-growing telephone business.® BELLTELEPHONE COMPANIES

TEI,EPHONE MAN-IlP.THE.MoNTH

NOW THREE WAYS

TO SHOP Visit the

Layaway. Cash or Charge AVENUE
BARBERSHOP

Weslminster
Laundry

and
nry Cleaning

s..
MRS. FISHER KEEPSAKE

&
ARTCARVED

i.
STUDENT UNION

HUILDING Diamond and
Wedding Rings

Open an account
.tEVERHART'S

Barber Sbop
At The Forks

DAYIn'S JEWELERS
19 E. Main St.
Westminster

Carroll Theatre Clothes Flower Fresh
at the

Fri., Sat. Jan. 10, 11
Henry Silva

"JOHNNY COOL"
MODERN IDEAL

LAUNDRYSun. Tues. Jan. 12·}01
Debbie Reynolds
".MARY MARY"

See
MATT CREAMER

MacLea C34

Wed. - Sat. Jan. 15 - 18
James Stewart Sandra Dee
"TAKE HER SHE'S MINE"

What's New in the Bookstore??

• BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS! Provocative, stimulating, or
relaxing titles. Books for any need. any mood. And if
we do not have your choice, we'll gladly order it for you.
Among our latest arrh'als: Coats; "Great Gardens of
the Western World," $19.95; All three volumes-"Hon_
est to God," $1.65; "For Christ's Sake," $1.50; "The
Honest to God Debate." $1.85; "Ralph Reppert's Elec-
tic Wife," $4.75 (We'll have it autographed for you).
Winnie the Pooh Watercolors, $4.95 set (Perfectly
charming gift).

• SEAHORSES! Seahorses on compacts, seahorses on
pillboxes, seahorses on cigarette cases, seahorses on
combs, seahorses on lipstick cases. Paging all Iotas
(and their friends}_t.hese are especially for you!

• SPECIAL NOTICE TO ALL SENIORS: The cards,
mailed to your home during the holidays regarding your
order for announcements and visiting cards, must be re-
turned to the Bookst.ore before the cut-off date of Jan-
uary 15th. PLEASE NOTE-measuring for your aca.
demic regalia will begin on January 15th in Bookstore.
This is the beginning of the long-awaited end!

THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
Daily 8:30 until 4, pm Winslow Student Center
Sats. until 12 Noon
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Ugly Ducklings' Exit
or

Swan Song
We, as the exiting editors of the extreme left wing (second

page when we're lucky enough to have a four page issue) of this
paper, do hereby acknowledge our replacements with tender nos-
talgia and best wishes for the rough months ahead. We would
like to will them our unused copy. but there is none. We
like to thank everyone on the campus for their
tributions to the feature section, but there were
we must tip' our hats to our three column writers
people who did write letters to the editor. God bless
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Sparkplug Leishure Ignites Cagers Against JHU
E!i~,a~~t~~t~~~J~?~~~~a~o~~,~~~:.~e,~~on~'~i~i!~~~~S.~~,~,~,Creamer Ties Record MD ot,,!en l ~i~
"Green.Terror" b~sketball team Muhl.enburg ,;as postponed in. by ~ full court press as Old Do· The athletic teams on campUilj the past several. seasons recent- esplte InJUrieS
~ii!~!ra~~l t~a~:xI~gt~~~~~d~~~; ~;~fg~!~sb~~~~da~~o~l~a~O:~~~ ~~~n~~m~~P~~~:~ l~~eaif~~ora:r~ ~eem ~ b~ followin~_a similar ~a~:~~v~~ ~~:~mt~;n~::r~:~rr:~ Although the Western Mary.
Washington & Lee College five. ion 78-72 and clobbered by wi~h 25 pts ".while Leisbure and t:e.nd In lntercO~legIa~ compe- Germany will be replaced by land grapplers are on top of the
In its last outing Washington Elizabethtown 98-65. Shu-ey contr-ibuted 15 and 12 re- tition ... they invar-iably own Sgt. Art Wohl, a member of the Mason-Dixon Conference they
& Lee lost to Bridgewater 92--73; Old D Nips Cagers spectively. losing records. The rifle team IWMC cadre. One of the few have faced five teams while win,
the "Terrors" will face Bridge- Western Maryland took an Wl\IC-Liztown Mismatch is no exception, finishing out bright spots has been the con- ning two matches, losing two,
water Saturday night as the early lead against Old Dominion Elizabethtown completely_ out; the first semester with a six- sistent shooting of Matt Cream- and tying a fifth. The Casemen
first semester activities come to and Rich Eigen's jump shot with manned Western Maryland as won, seven-lost slate. €or, a four year regular. Matt started off this season with a
an end. Bridgewater currently 9:30 remaining on the clock pro- they jumped off to an early 16-5 This campaign was thought holds the highest season score healthy, determined outlook ...
has a 5-4 record and is riding in duced a 21_16.advantage. Ron lead and increased the margin by many to offer a pa~ticularly (290), which was also good but soon ran into more than
third place in the Mason-Dixon Shirey's "jumper" hiked the lead to 34-8 and 40-9 before Stan strong returning nuc~eus rea- enough to tie the school reco~·d. their share of injuries and in-
Conference (Southern Division). to 29-21 with 5:10 remaining Makover began. to find the turing dependable semora Matt Creamer'~ scol:e helped the r-ifl- experience. Although the team

Terrors Shake Slump and at the half the "Terrors" range. The half-time score read Creamer and Jerry .Baroch, ~ot ers to trim hIghly .touted. G.et- contains five men from last

H~~e~!~: ri~~Jn~:~~~ ~::;o~: ~~:l"i~~c~ntO-~~/d::;~:Je'StZ~ ~~-~~t:e~t a~h~li~e~~;t~t~~l~ t~:~ ~~d~c~t!~'~la~~:s. hl§.~Ph~~:~~; !h:b::;et!~9~4~~6~aJr~~t missing rc~~r~sssi~:~st:~\~!~ ~;i~ic~d:!=
tar's boys defeated Joh~s Hop- ~Iakover popped i.n two quick le~ds of 6~-34 and 76-,~0. RlC~ BIll Decker:, Bob .Crelghton and The 1963 averages have been perlence goes.

:~';!e6~:i~gt~k~~~~\~~e~~et~~:~ ~~:p g::t\hbeutle:~t~:svecu~I~~ ~lg:~or~~;lnw::~ i~e p;;.er~V~i~e ~:~~IO~a~.~a~i~I;~eS~C~~p~~~::ve~posted and. Creamer is leading ou~~nla~N~n(l~;t~b!')br~~:s;~~~
five minutes the teams took 49-43. Old Dominion began to Stan Makover. contribute? an has not proved to be the c~se as the pack wlth a 280.7 _pcrma:ch has shown steady improvement
turns trading goals, but shots find the range and closed the even dozen. Jim Reck With a the T~rrors are already III the mean. Jerry Barach 1S pUshIng in his first varsity season. At
by Leishure and Eigen pulled gap at the 10 minute mark to good second half also added 10 red With the worst yet to come. 277 with Creighton and Hal" 130 lbs. senior co-captain Mike
the "Terrors" out in front. The 59-55. With five minutes re- markers. Sgt. Red Yeung, mentOI" for mantas foIlowing closely. The Eagan, who last year d~feated
"Blue-Jays" stayed close as a '"Rangers" start off the second eleven of thirteen opponents, is

~~:u~~uotlt~e f:hi~! ~~~~P~u~~ r'P,.0l The ne\~ 1~6I ~p?r~ staff has semest~r. soo~ by engaging stilf ~:~t. Sid;~~~~ ;~::ap~ai~ro~~~
unly net 6-13. Western Mary-.Jj "II~ openings for both .men and wom- competJbon In the 2nd Army Garvin, injured in his initial
land led at the half by only en who are interested in writ- Indoor Championsllips. Says test, has but one victory, while
34_31 as a result of fourteen .runlJT.·r ing about cunent. campus ath- veteran Harmantas, "This is Gil Smink (177) is undefeated
field goals to nine for Hopkins. -_ ~n"l1 ~ letic activities. Those concern- the big one and the Rangers are with a pin and two decisions,

~~ay!~e cls::~ndbU~al~it:o:~~~~ Dick Eigen is currently the is the main reason for the cur- :~or~~·eed~;o~~dJO~~~oa~~~c~ef~~:ready." r;u~l:s;~ed ~~est5~a~b~.te:~tiil!
minutes remaining Bill Kubat third leading scorer, average rent lack-luster record of 3-7. or after semester brcak. ~porting a 3-1 record. Steve,

~~ ~i~a~~~ta~~r~~fcr~:s S~~~!~~:i::;c~~ t~ee l\~=so:~~!:;ingCO~3 The .next home ~atch for t~.~ - ;~~~y ~~d::~~~;~~V:o;Ombea~
again threatened. points plus in M.D play, and Wresthng team. I~ ;ot t:n I down South this weekend f0}' valuable asset. Displaying the
Sam Leishure in his best per- approximately 20 points over- Febr~~ry 8{.aga\l~~1 ro.s urg. games with Washington and BAUGHER'S greatest improvement is soph

!~~:~~c:i~~ ~~ep~:~~~il~e~i~~ all. . ~e~: a ~:~'~il~gB~~ket~~~:ng:;~~ ;:: a:~ ~~~~~e;;:;el"'atth~o~~ RESTAURANT ~:~~~e an~c~:~~le~'liZ~:~~ t!~~

~!~e~i~i~~::a~tli~~~~:~~~ei~~ OV~I~r;~~~~ine;t~~~h6:1~:g~:c~~~~Lo;~i;o:t~al~~~or~i~~;dne~~:; against Mercersburg Academy. y. Mile orr the Campus ~~nin ~~;e1~r:Ol"~~I~::,s. :[oe:~~
and 16 respectively for the a?comphshed .agalllst one of the fJight, the "Terrors" have mov·.:! . One of the Teasons that Delicious Full Course Meals Tipperman, and Hvidding are all

~~f:s'~47;h~f "~he:i~or:~O~ita~~ ~;~~esstinsc;~~n~at~~~~ll T~o~.l~/;I=~~~~~\x:~t-t~~~:r~i~c!n \!~t~ f,;:~~;~~ ~aasn;o~:l~~~ b~;~~~~~~ Try Our Hambur_g Subs be~~~:dw~:;, i~ei~e~~~:~ defeat-
18-35 from the foul line while ability to. stop the ~pposlhon University of Baltimore. usual is the heavy slate of h~gh Homemade Ice Cream ed Loyola of Baltimore after
Hopkins hit 20-23 from the foul fro~ sconng lIlore POInts than. . school and pro games bemg and Thick l\iilkshakes being overpowered by an out-
stripe. the Terror offense accounts for, While the Varsity travels carried. Parents' Welcome standing Drexel contingent ..

26.5. Tomorrow Sam Case leads
OPEN EVERY DAY. his warriors to Johns Hopkins'-========:: for the final match of the se-,_ mester.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: JESSE YOWELL, JR.
During 1962, The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Com·
pany of Virginia assigned. Jesse Yowell, Jr. (B.S.E.E.,
1959) to the Operating-Engineers Training Program at
Bell Labs. On finishing his study there, he'l! return to his
company and the increased opportunities that await him.

Jesse earned this honor by showing what he could do
while a Staff Assistant in the General Engineering Depart-
ment. In that job, he made decisions that involved thou-

sands or dollars. He also established a solid reputation
among company engineers for troubleshooting circuit·
damaging transmission problems such as corrosion.

Jesse Yowell, Jr., like many young engineers, is im-
patient to make things happen for his company and him-
self. There are few places where such restlessness is more
welcomed or rewarded than in the fa~t.growing telephone
business.® BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
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Faculty Speaks:A Valentine For ISC
theirS~~:;!~;(!h~~~e~f~b::t~nfr;;~n;~::~~~s~C~~~~~e CynicalStudents,lndifferentAdults The Baer Facts
boys, it's your turn. Although ferna!e tactics are not of the physi- •

cal r;~~fei~e: c~~~sb~ne~~~~u:~!r~~~n:~ays the docile red and Breed Problems Of Discord
white, green and white, purple and white, red and gray (note by all means not the generation by John Hac)" tumultuous emotions of the
alphabetical order of sororities) smiling coeds. When bidding, th t 'U d th Panama people who failing to
rushing, and social events come into view it might be more not :_°t'udd!nffit;UaltntodfUa~du'lt"Y-~h~~ des;l~~:ethe :~'umulated A::l~~ana h1gr~U~C~~Olm~~~~~~~~~nd satisfac~ry answer-a with.
priate if all members were to don their respective ~ "" ... d b f" h . " d . d m looked without In search of
cover their heads, because the actions of survival . \~orldsa:Ja;~roa~ "~h!ir~' w!r::rand e~~e~~~~~:e:t ~:e~~l~t ~va:r~latI~~~: a 'scape~oat to their depressed
certainly obliterate the minds usually attributed to A similar to dodge "their" draft. thepga"n'aamt','nP"a"n',t~~:l~/~;~~P;~~~~~a~h~e:~=
;~~ ~r:~Ott:ss!:et~~n,~:~"ai~~~~~~~ .u~~allYso well cor d was VlfhheYtd~~va~!dtoephli~~ophl~~ era,
- T.he umpire of these "~o~ial" societi.es is t~: ISC. The . ~lrlor to the ~\'an;Uto m~;ageg '~it1lOur ap- w;~:lr £::~e .On t~e other SIde of an 8 foot

~~~!~~e~~~:ni~~i~:~:s~r~~t~: r:i~:~io~tso:~~!I:~~e~~i~~:h~~~ velt, whae:d isola~~~~~~;R~::;~ pr~~ti~eship. d by the mighty Yanke: ~~foh~;I~ff~~~~~!h~x~~~i~~dZo~~
for teas, and the viqlatton of the time of bidding during the last great matter of concern. ers a~~ :f;t:te~.1~,_1~~bled by po~~~'~ country, the size of 'imposing exa~ple of U. S-. au-
session. . _ Par-tly in rebellion and with depression and hard times, South Cnl'olin; and with one- per-icrity ---:- ~ore" A.mencan

A S~lmulan~ or .Depr~s8ant? . some philosophical concern, ?ut scared by a hot war, and ex- third of the population of Chi. than Amer~ca Itself -m clear

imag~~a~~~~:~~e~!t~~:i~:!a~;zabon tries to furt~er t;a~~~;e;~!~ Ial"gi~~O:~~~~\'~~;~~~h t~~a~~s~.f ~a.u~tedb[ a cold o~e, have l?st ca.g~, ~ok~ d~plom:t~~relation~ ~~~a~:y C~~~~~d~h~osl~7sS~!
suppressing them to. keep an angry young ~en (and c:~~ 'ini:r~:~ce, an even Sln- ;~~PI: aes~uch :~ d~c~a:::~~:r inflaming. "Ya~keepho?ia" that

~o~::te~~t~y(~~t~)~lo~n:h:~r:rrt~adwished to replace of,~~: !~~:~~:c~:~:~ Each of them-; fa~ily, sChO?I,on th~ U. S: .Beforedthe~rt.de- ~:ass~~~~~~~ewn§.~~~~ir~:;~~~

~~~~~~n;tth a fashion show for a charity project. Such or;:n~~~~~on;~rT:oe~~~:: ~~~r~~~c~::el~ul~~~a~!f:~~ ~;~~c~~e~.:~~~.~~~;p~:.am~l~i~~! :~:~t:;;r~f t~~~~~n~~~a~~~~i~

Do we work together? Our sororities would not between thc oppos- ge.neratlOns hentage, and .~ ~~re/ou~h:;:' i~'/~~~~~~ ~~~r:,?ation .based on <?~ba, and the
~~ai~~as let alone rush parties. The boys have stepped . ~;;;:.y proud one, to theu n~tionali~m, 40,000 Pan~- ~~~~~¥:;f:t~~s:oi~~t:~ f~ap~~d~

Do we really need this cut-throating in sororities? regrettable Colorado State mourners, led by theIr ing elections as in Panama and

social organizations provide just one example of the toda/ G:on~~:I~~~l~~:~~~ ~eoa~.ainw:~ in~m:~ie~~~e~~~e~~~~~i~:a~~~i;~sue:h~eco;a~:~a~i~:~
~~p~~~li~r'~::~~~~el~~sts!~~d:iI ~~r~;i~fe:~:: :;~JJas faculties have bridge this cultuTal thClr self-~nfhcted have made martyrs of the dead
of religions, have a common goal, why not bring a position of leader- expeTt witnesses of . In the .meanhme, the rioters.
and promotion toward this goal instead of envy, drives fol' social Bn~ hand .to testify, one ki~~dA:~~~a~e a,~r;:: ::~t. Deep Hatred?
rituals? Somehow a chaplain seems out of place at most reform. St.udents,. fOI explamed to the younger. without ammunition to contain How deep is their hatred and

sessions and rushingNarrowness Unnecessary . alaenda~~lc~~ ~::y h:O~kbe:~e.a~~shOi';t~tt~;~ ;h~a~!O~~'~~~ea~o~~~~Yh:;5d:~d ~i~:s;l"l';'a~:~: h
a
:: a~~~~:l:~~

Until the coeds are able to break the bonds of "our your world ~f experIence. They tned husband before he was buried U. S. of aggression, because of
and who cares about the rest," more control will have to . somethmg f~w .have attempted on schedule in Arlington Na- its military actions in safe-
to ISC. Perhaps one money making project from each to scorn their ve.ry enthuslasbcally - they tional cemetery. The contrast guarding U. S. lives and prop-

~~~I~r~j:C~~~~~da~!~i;~~;,:;~~ie~~~ !;1~:~~ei~::: ?noiven . ~~~e~~:'~:;~ s!~ez !~~~het;. better understand one ~~I:.ragic and disgusting in it- ~~i~;v~~~,~aos~~~~;da!h~~~~~;~

!~:e~or:e:~~r::sea~~~: a:~ll:::~~~ ~o~~yt~ ~fge~~~rgW~ile ch ~~~v~~;~:~~o~hal~~~t~~~ul~~o~e w;s m~~;u:t~~./ha;e~~~~~da~~: Emot.ions Not Flags ~~~ ~~~ta~:IC;ll~f ~~J~!~~~~~:
other. ' ". In a y 0 a e ea mig h t van ish. College-age tempting ski slopes nearby and But all this is over, and flags Other Latin governments have

However, absolute control is not the best solution. Instead peo~le are, however, more than the. ?lllnipresent social oppor- have ceased to be the is!lue no,~. supported Panam?- thus far, if
of authoritarianism, why not work togetller on projects? When anxlOu.s to create .a new, more tUllltle~, 90% of the student Even the. status of t?e canal IS only to sh?w theIr people that
you stop to consider, will any of our sororities really be detri_ "~uncbol1al" ~orahtyj ~ne body did a~tend. l\1aybe they are not the l?lpor.tant Is~ue: The they t?OWIl!not be humbled by
mental to new:~embe~s or. vice versa? If we are really working Will serve thIS flot so cymcal after all-maybe. most seBnng Issues he m the ~1sm~:stYr!:~~~e fn:~~~d;~:
!~7a~:g~nf~:~~~; s;;:!t~~ya~:l~r~e w!;r:O!p;Or~~t~:~: f:h~ • • ~io treaty, b~t oniy as ~ ~:lni-

t~~~ning than Val,ntin,', Day? Th, Val,ntin, f~:~,~~-l::;'Granny Heads Dmmg Hall 20 Years i:;Fi;:~~ti:~~£i1fiia~~~~
==============~====== To most of the waiters and to her private life by her pride suggestion of Captain Moore, a of ~;::~:~~on~f communication,

waitresses in the dining in a "pretty table" and a "neat previous head waiter, SCA at present blocked by hatred and
Mrs. Helen "Granny" well-organized house." members began giving the bless- passion, have to be opened if the
baugh is more than an And The Ceiling FeU ing. Since then the rushed in- Panama problem is to be re-
assistant to Mr. Rice, Because of her interest in the formal atmosphere has pro- solved. The U. S. admits that
warm, interesting and her great ener- gressed. some of the canal treaty provi-
will gladly reminisce accepted the position of "I've met so many wonderful sions are obsolete. Panama
earlier days of the college of the Carroll County people" Granny says. It is does not want the canal for it-

_ take an active interest in Historical House. This job doubtful if she ever had an un- self since they could not even af-
by Dave Taylor losing considerable ground, thus rent college fur:ctions. soon ended during World War kind thought about anyone. ford to maintain i~. They do

As the Presidential primaries o:pening the way for a middle. Fondly recalhng her connec- II when the house was closed She embraces life and she loves ,,:ant more sovereign control
and national conventions draw of-the-road Republican. tions with the campus in her because the government did not people. Besides being "married over the Canal Zone and more
near, it is time to begin to see Two gentlemen, both of whom high school days, she feels that consider it essential. Fortun· to the job" she gives up her free revenue from the can.al profits.
what each party is offering this claim not to be candidates are those days were more relaxed ately, Dy. Schofield, her next- evenings to do volunteer work However, mature, ratIOnal, far·
year in the field of Presidential acting the part of potential than now. Often on a Sunday door neighbor, recommended at the Carroll County Hospital. sighted and end~ll"ing solutions

ea~~da~:; Democratic side ~:;didoaftesM~h:_Yaa:e Go~. R~m- ~vf:~r~~~lks~~: t~;ee tl::ile~o~~ ~~\~~~~Si~~n~;~U~hl~yS:~~~~~ ~~s~, f~~et~~ ~~:ki~o;n!; f~hva~;;h:~~o~f b!x~;~~~:t~: ~~~iO~S~
there is not much to consider: Scranton of I~e~ns Iv:~ia. B~t~ her house to play baseball in she began what so f~r. has been These primar~ issues mus~ be
President Johnson appears to have roblems w~ich rna be h.er y.ard, or take an after?oon a. twenty-year pO~ltion: Cer- resolved first, If the U. S. IS.to

b; ~~e alm?s\una~in;us choi~e ~ffiCUli 1? over~fome, ho!e;er. l"ld~f:;n ainh~~~e~~f~;~lrc:r~~~~~; ~~~~)~ :l~t t~e r~~:~n~o~~~~ ~; ~~c~:~s:u~~d::~~~:i~~~~ew~;t~

feade:s ~h;~~~{ou~ thee~~~~~l"~~tr~~~~: S~ra~tonorj~o~i/t~a~l~ spen~:~:~rn;~eni~;:ni~; Sk~!~~:, ;~~nt;:I~i~l:w~!~~~ a~ht:: c~~l~ ~~~~t;:sS~\h:h:asi~I~~a~f~ pr~~~

~~~~;s~~~:I~~~!na:~~~~r~~;= ~~~~~;nThru~~~th:~ r.~~;t~~W~i was more time ~or f.un, ceiling fell d.own i~ _happened cnt U. S. policy in Latin Amer-

Gener~1 Robert Kenn.edy sud- Kentu~ky might bear 1~~St~!:~~d:::S~,~IllICples- i~n~~o::s \:~:.~e:f~~~~ig:':_juns~
denly .l~\Crcases,there IS no rea; watchIng. . like a picnic. But "meals are
o~posltlon. The fe.w States The two R~p~bhcans alwnys on time" she brags.
Rlghts men supportmg Gover- presently galDlDg Granny helped clean up the din-
nor Wallace of Alabama have the Presidential and hail wIlen a fire on the sec-
not as yet gained much real dential candidates of 1960: floor almost ruined one end
support either. Richard M. Nixon Rnd Henry building. As bad as the

The Republican side presents Cabot Lodge, Jr. Mr. Nixon was breakfast was

~~~i~i~~~~i~pvp~e;;~':w~;~:. ~~ ~:gWah~e,~~eY~~kva~,taa,gd"n't,f,b,:-, as usual-on time. "N0'h!~a~a:e,~I:vceo~;eir?\?inal,. u.. n • Granny notices that one. One evenmg recently, young
inside track, and there may be Lodge has lost some of his trend in the school is the in- for the hospItal. Anything she Noodmck Geflled attended a
no definite decision until after earlier popularity, as he is no creasing informality. An ex· undertakes she does well, as Western Maryland College Mix-
a long convention session. Gov- longer in the public eye, but ample i~ the Chl'is~mas Ban- prov.er: by the great hon.or of er. He had an enjoyable time
ernor Rockefeller and Senator many still are considering his q~et whIch w~s pyevlOusly con- recelvmg R. Thank You pm for and danced with many pretty
Goldwater both appear to be candidacy. 21dered a hlghhght of the years of Girl Scout wor~. misses especially with one Miss

year with the entire faculty at- Although we all affectIonate- Elfrid; Gewoof. Afterward, as
tending. At dinner everyone ly call her. Gral_lny,we resp~ct he walked her back to her dorm
used to stand until the Dean of h~r. as an mt.ell:gent, war~ In- he thought of the exhilaration
Men said the blessing. At the dlvldual who ISmterestcd m us. of the evening past.

Starry-eyed, he returned to
his room, to find a delegation of
his peers awaiting in a solemn,
courtroom atmosphere. "You,

by Mel SlrohmillgeJ" these shoddy imitations with Noodnick Gefried, were seen at

Several months ago, Mr. Les- more palatable artificiality. ~7s~~:ri~~th G~~o~~~,~IYa~c~~~~
ter ("caU me Bo") Knepp de- The Pause That Depresses the foreman of the group.

lov~ was music. fended the in~efensibl~, ingenu- The setting is a cold, rainy "Yeah, I guess I can see how

v~c:ol:i~t Pae:d ~~I;~ha~~n~.R~~:~p':n~ll~o~~~:t night. Enter Oile brain-wfa:k- ~:!dn~c~ p ~~o~;~~ull~~sw~~;~
at various churches menus that would put Betty ed WMC scholal' who, haVlng what?"

and organizations in the coun- Crocker to shame, there exists studied for hours, at last suc- "'Veil," answered his accuser,
ty. She was a member of the a feeling that Miss Crocker out- cumbs to what Dr. Miller would "our friend George Rhule took
college choir for a number of shines him regarding the "proof call the "thirst drive." Chang- her out last Friday. You,
years, until it took too much of of the pudding." A few ques· ing into something more suit- therefore, are cutting in on
her time. After giving up tions making the salivary cir- able (his 20-pound ROTC rain- him. Naturally, our kangaroo
music as a career, she never wit: 'Vhy dispose of tons of coat)"·and stepping into his ga- court has already found yOIl
~topped singing. Her "get salad-"chef's crispy green"- loshes, he stands on the thresh- guilty, so I think we can dis-
your soup" before lunch serves each 'Vhy not a more old of a nightly adventure. pense with formality."
as a daily reminder of her musi- "butter"? Why com- Stumbling down several flights "Naturally," assented Nood-
cal ability. with Gerber in making of steps and emerging into the nick.
Although she loved music, gelatinous desserts and in the bitter night, he makes his way "Wherefore, we, under the

primary ambition was "to same breath, try to crush Red- to the first section, stumbles provisions of the Marriage
homemaker." If this di.Whip by' flooding the market down another flight, and in- Boosters Act, hereby sentence
her only ambition we with sudsy, tasteless toppings? serts his dime-NO :r.IORE yOUto wear the name PlaybGY,

. that she has had Such measures sUI'ely cut many CUPS. His Id screams, "Lash and to totally abstain from all
successful life. corners and save Western out with your right foot!" co-ed campus activities."

does she is precise Maryland from financial dis- His super-ego warns, "No, it's Noodnick groaned; he realiz-
down to the de- aster, but why not eliminate not nice." Ego saves the day ed that he had to face the pen.

is evident in the some of these measures and by telling him that if he re- alties for having broken the un·
and conferences that save even more-this saving taliates the "thirst quencher" written social code of 'Vestern

she plans. It; also carries over could perhaps replace some of might become entirely extinc~ Maryland College.
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'400 Candles' Tile Broatl Scope 01Cllristianity Curtain Up
f~r{i~;"11NotfJ of defining what I mean when by Dea.n Ira G. Zepp, Jr. that. Christianity does not prj.

,~; ilt ~he~iIJ:~n~yw~:~c~n!e~n:!a~eS::~: ;~~~~n ~v~~\~sBf~~~Od ~he ~oard of Regents of the ~~~~i~ua~ari~e,~~t~ .::~,,, t~;
, m.t!Jtta.na tnagazine reporters, in Shakespeare a source. of the Umverslty of Maryland appar- man's "religious needs." It
.Dr. Helen G. HoweT1/, Dean ,,:orl,d's most ~omprehenslve and ently agrees with the old lady ha.s to do with the who16 man.

-,~;L;~rnn:;;i~ll!~~:~:!~lfi~:~:rew~~~on;ife~bo~~Chhu~~v!or~pri~anded ~er .past,or fOf ~~g?:::~e!I~~:tu~?~~FtC~!tn~iby NelltoJ~ ShfJelt!Jy One of the -saving graces of
i -the'-8.pot to cQVcr Sh~e- Bardolater ~nds his greatest omm~ 0 specific m his ser- sufficient for Christians to be Lou~, fl.as.hly, and typically He1'e's Looe is the choreography

\:=:e's.400t~ Birthday r- ;~~t.I~~f~in!'i:~~ a:~dmof~ :~~: P:~:~hi~~e b;oo~~~, f~~:;!:~te~;:~~~: i~c~~sui~:e~e~~d ni~ ~e:e~~~ic~I~:~~io::;e~i~:C~: ~;~~s~~e Mi~~a:~o~~~~~~; r:i

~~:fh~,4pOt? .a-nniversary of t~e :~;!a1~1~ :~e o~~:~~ah~~ti~~!h~~=::~~li~~" th:o~o:r~ecl~:i~~~~ i;;e::e~c;~a;~li~~c~ t~1~~~t~~:f:g :tt;h~~:~t sC:::!~:I~.h~!~;~ ~C;:~~~~;haen~a~~;s~!;e~e~lmeo:e~

~e~~~o~ei':~;~~~d~~~ke~~::r~~: ~I:~!~~~areth:;ing~~votion to responsibilities of the Untvera- ~~~e~n~re~~:~i~; ~~:ldB~~~~::u~ ~~r~~w ~:hk. tr~e :~~7e~~eco~f ~uted, with ;uch le~ kick~ng,
world, this ~ear. Never in. his· But before my enthusiasm ity chaplains to the "religious to be interested in p('ws r~Santa Claus and how a little !~~:'lfig an genera exu er·
t-<?!-'yhave so, ma~y people 10 ~o .makes me sound like some of the needs" of the students. This church but not to be interested girl (Valeria Lee) and her ,

:ili~?d~;,U~~~~;s~~~nae:::~~~~ol; ~~~~~~~i!dt~e \~~~~ ;e~~:r~~ statem~n,t w~s. ~casioned by a in good housing." :~f:::~~a~~y~~:) t;e~o ~~~:~ p~~~d~n~~I~:~~in: ~~y~~~: a~~
On April 23 m hiS home town on early Shakespeare Festivals, chap,lam ~ Cl'l~ICISmof the fra- The w~r~d, not the church or "see, smell, hear, taste or feel," s~lrrmg march tunes to keep
of Stratford-upon-Avon, the let me say that I am honored to termty SItuatIOn at Maryland. some religIOUS community, was learn to love and believe in Kris hiS show slive. It's one of the
ambasssdors of, more. thsn. a have been asked by the staff of Apart from the abuse of the the object of God's reconeiJia- Kringle (Laurence Naismith) oldest trieks in the book and,

~:e~~re~ag~OU~~rl~rid;l1 S~:;:~ ~~nG~~D m~U¥a~~;:it~u~j~~t chaplain's ~reedom, the ~egents' ~:~. t:a~i\~! s~~::li:~d 8~0;~~~a~':.he one and only" Santa stran~elY e~ou~h, it ,works!
and then lead a procession from The first installments will orig- statement IS symptomatiC of a McLeod of the Scottish lona . . . J~ms Paige IS qUite ~od as
Shakespeare's birthplace to his inate from College Hill. The prevalent and fundamental mis- Community put it, was not . ThiS charmlOg sto,ry I~ un- DOriS Walker---c~reer girl a~d
grave. Her Majesty the Queen April and May issues will, I understanding of Christianity. planted "on the high altur of a ald~d by Mr. Willson s umn~r- mother to ValerIe Lee who IS

~x~i6i~r~~n ~~i~~e ~ha~eesiJ~:~ ~~~Si'S\~~igi~~~nfrr;e!~: ~~~=Relegat:,ng .t~e chaplain's duties ~feesa\u~a~~e!r::ty bd~~e;n atC~~~ ~:~e~ a;~e n~u!~~, cl:;e\i~:~ ~~:ei~ents~!~S~au:l~!:r s~:~~~
as the largest and most compre- land in l~te March, I shall joy- to the r~hglOus needs" of the cros~roads of daily co~merce, thriJ1!ng, .at tim~s, flat and un- Gunn: as .Fred, Gaily playing
~ensive ever ?evised, It will fully begin a mission of seeing ~tudents IS tantamount to say- where thieves curse and die, and eff~ctlv: IS relll:mlscen~ of Mr.:_OPPO,SIU!~11IlI Paige appears out
Illustrate the hfe and career of every available Shakespeare mg that we expect the chap- where soldiers gamble." That Wlll~on s prevIOus hlt~ The of hiS habItat on the !ltage. He
Shakespeare ,against the back· play, I expect to be among the lains to be about as relevant as is why Christianity, congeni. MllA1C Man and ~he Un3tn~abll:! lacka the !inees and economy of
ground ~~ Ehzabethan ~ngland. hundreds crowding into Strat- whipped cream on a chocolate tally and historically, has not Molly Brtl~ It 1S a.lllo eVldent movement of .a se.aso,ned ac~r
rhe Bl'ltlsh ,?ostal .servlce ~ay ford for the opening events of nut sundae .. The implication is been concerned primarily with that Mr. ~11l90n ~tmted more and often hiS smgmg vOice
depart from Its policy of uSillg the 1964 Shakespeare Festival. that preaehmg has to do with fulfilling the religious needs of on the musIc for thIS show than lacks the prOpel' range neces-
only the reigning monarch's Yes! You are right in your the "spiritual" life of man and man, but with the proclamation he did in the others, because sary for the part. Laurence
picture on stamps. Shake- diagnosis! I never want to be not with the real life of man. of a Gosnel which transforms many of the tunes are repeated, Naismith is lovable, convincing
speare's Year may see his pro- cured of my kind of Bardolatry_ The truth of the matter is the whole- of existenr.~, repeated and repeated. and a perfect Saint Nick.

fi..lealong with that of Elizabeth ~~~~:::::::~~:::::::=:::::::::=======~~~~;::::::::;::~:::;::;::;;;;:;; _=================II. Tbough I haven't been ~ =
~';~~t::,%:;::;I~:p;:v:ll;:;'\~~: Focus On literature
~~e:;-a~sd ~o m:;;;t~jhe;os~ ~~ Mfi"fri~~~~~Fl BO""I- lJeu:ew... 'l'Le ~r.'O"rp
"First Author of the World." vI( III ,,.1 In v. t UJ
(A colleague just read this and

:~~~e~o;n~.a~~)t claiming too The GrQltp, by Mary Mc some of society's sacred cows.
Carthy is a reilection of the It is so highly polished that its

Shakespeare enthusiasts are ideas and ideals of the thirties, occasional absurdity is easily
often called "Bardolaters." echoed and garbled by its col- overlooked. The Group is a
Even though the term is not a lective heroine, eight Vassar study in the search for mean·
complimentary one, I confess girls who "grouped together" in ingfulness in life; it is a care-
that I am an incurable Bardo- the Class of '33. They are so-- ful chronicle of the attempt to

_1_',;;t',;;'_~B,;;U:.:.t:.:.I:.:.'I:.:.'i:.:.m;,;t:.:.h':.:.P::;':.:.iV:.:.ile:::,g,:,J,!::;;;~;;;;;~:::::;::::;:~;::;:~;:::::::;::::::::~::::::::;:;::::::=;;;~~;;;;;;;!!!~;::;;:;~~Iciety girls, bright girls, dull reach the American dream-= girls-fools for a dream and all but wealth, position, marriage,
the while a little wise, a little children, the new scienee, po!i.
sad never quite bitter. They tics, literatUre and th~ arts in
try to cope with the world in turn betray the group and leave
the new ways they have been them with a little less. Even
taught-the new ways of child love becomes a tragedy and a
raising, education, politics, lit-- farce.
erature and the theater. Ar· Tinw magazine summed it-
ticulate and aware of their up---
world, they go on an endless "Eight little Vassar girls
quest for the grail. It is not trying hard for heaven
accidental that the novel opens Dick Brown got one
with an off·beat New York and then there were seven"
wedding and ends with a New All in all though, it's all
York funeral. right, Jack. Read it.
A Vassar girl herself, Mary Jan Shell

Mc Carthy is an insider writ--
ing about insiders but she man·

::::m~Ontma;~:::n ~ece~~~~u;!~ Campus Comments:
~yh:ofd~l::~~~; :~~:lla~:o!:: Chris Polls The Hill
pathize with them.

Chained To Genius
As individuals they are inter- Everyday, as mealtime ap·

esting-Kay, a, vigorous and proaches, 700 !-'avenous stude~ts
brilliant girl who aches for suc- charge Memonal Hall, crowdmg
cess but chained to a would-be and jostling each other until
genius, Harald Petersen, finds ~ith a gr~a: surge, they pour
only despair; Libby, the rich iOto the dmmg hall.
man's ehild who finds partial Do students enjoy their meals
success in the literary field, after this frantic onslaught or
Dottie Renfrew who discovers are they oblivious to this con-
love and bitterness in a brief dition? To find out, the GOLD
affair; "Pokey," the fat, im~ BUG poIled a cross section of
mensely wealthy society girl, the student body.
who longs to be a vet. There Almost 70% affirmed that
is Pris who copes with the com· there was unnecessary crowd-
plicated problems of modern ing, backed by another 20"/0
child-raising, Helena Davison, who felt that crowding existed,
the calm beauty who is beyond but was -unavoidable rather
the struggles of her friends, than unnecessary.
and finds her own serenity, Students attributed this con-
Polly, the secular Saint who is dition to two main things: in·
the only truly happy member of adequate space in the dining
the group and "Lakey" the han vestibules, and the incon-
ideal·utterly be aut i f uland siderate students who won't
aloof, the Jiving stereotype of move up the steps to make more
the group who turns out to be room. The colder weather was
something entirely different. also specified as a cause by

As individuals however, we 10%.
only get a brief impression of When asked whether they
these women, It is as a group preferred family or cafeteria
that they come to life, lnflu- style, a majority of 77% chose
encing one another, touching the former while only 23%, the
each other's lives until the eight latter.
are inextricably enmeshed. Almost 2/3 gave as their rea·

From The Woman's View son that family style supplied a
Although The Group is a more desirable atmosphere and

brilliant study of a particular that it was a part of the WMC
society at a particular time, tradition. A hungry 30"/0 also
Mrs. Me earthy is sometimes added that there was a better
carried away with description chance of second helpings with
subjugating the reader to end· the present system. The oppor-
less discussions of what such tunity for student employment
and sueh was cooking, and how was also cited as an advantage.
to fix beans in new and better Of the one·fourth that pre·
ways. I suspect the woman got ferred cafeteria style, almost
the better of the author at these all gave greater efficiency as
times. Fortunately this is in- their reason.
frequent and the book is a lively One l,ast poin~ concerning the
one. It is however, limited al· recent controversy over the
most totally to a woman's view· speediness of waiters, wait-
point-written by a woman regses, and students during
about women. The men in this mealtimes:
novel have no depth. They are 70% stated that they had
flat characters, important only noticed an appreciable slowing
in how they affect the group. down of the waiters and wait-

This is a clever novel, not resses, but only 32% saw any
afraid to make a mockery of improvement in the students.

THE B~LL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: BARRY SMITH
Barry Smith is responsible for the telephone service of
24,1XlO customers in Charleston, West Virginia. Barry
(A.B., 1960) is a Commercial Manager for The Chesa-
peake ancl Potomac Telephone Company of West Virginia.

Challenges? This job presents all kinds-from ironing
out human problems to improving service, to developing
new practices- Barry must meet them aH.

After he joined the company, Barry negotiated an im-
portant 50· year telephone franchise for Fairview. Later

he was responsible for commercial operations around
Clarksburg and, while on the commercial engineering staff,
contributed a unique system of measuring construction
profifability. With such a wealth of experience, Barry was
a natural choice for the Charleston promotion.

Barry Smith, like many young men, is impatient to
make things happen for his company and himself. There
are few places where such restlessness is more welcomed
or rewardecl than in the fast-growing telephone business.

® BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

Broadway Musical-

Here's Love

By C~ris Connelly
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Juniors Design Miniature' Stage Sets
For Semester Drama Class Project-

Worlt/ Ret/ucet/I =:...::.::...~.c-

To One Town
(World Campus: Sunday

Ster-Ledper, Newark, N. J.)

Authorized dealer in

Plad~~u~~t;~!t~~~,u,,'on Argonauts Feature Octet, Drama At Tea
the Sunday morning The Argonaut tea, 4 :30 pm, tion of Martha Taylor, will in-
the Lutheran Student February 24, in McDaniel elude a musical program by the

at j Asaoctattcn. During the dis- Lounge, will be open to faculty college Octet and a dramatic
I'.' ••••, ••,,, .. ,,topics are varied: and interested staff, seniors, reading entitled "The Man Who

latest ' sophomores and fresh- Came to Dinner," presented by
a 2.1 average. Barbara Cook, Karlene Goch-

Arendt and Ro- enour, and Nelson Sheely.
will head a commit- In addition to the preparation
refreshments while for the tea, the Argonauts are

Kochenour and Phyllis discussing plans to sponsor the
welcome guests. En- sorority and fraternity scholas-

under the direc- tic cups.

IMPERIAL

CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH

VALIANT

Fri., Sat. Feb. 14, 15
walt Disney's

"THE SWORD AND
THE STONE"

Sun. - Tues. Feb. 16 18
Robert Stack

"THE CARETAKERS"

Dean Ira Zepp, and
Mowbray, judged
structures,
the class of 1967 for
Sigma Sigma Tau
the "Valentine's Day Dragon,'
and David House for "Dumbo."

Among the other entries were
"a castle thirty feet high,"
"Moby Dick," "the College
Seal," and "th,e Sphinx."

Dorothy Elderdice
COSTUMES and FORMALS

FOR RENT
Phone for Appointment

TI8-4630

BAUGHER'S
RESTAURANT

AVENUE 'T AILOR
CLEANERS \It Mile Oft' the Campus

Delicious Full Course Meals

Try Our Hamburg Subs
Homemade Ice Cream
and Thick Milkshakelll

Alterationa and Repairs
Suits Made to Order

46 Yz Penna. Ave.
Westminster, Md.

Parents' Welcome
TI 8·4922

OPEN EVERY DAY

279 E. Main St.
Westminster, Md.

848·4141

botany':':':m·,i.l'o·to'iiY
notes quotes ...trig
...dig review ..•stew
fuss discuss ...cram
exam ...wow ..•whew
pause things go••• better

CM71
th

OKe
WESTMINSTER COCA-COLA

Bottled under the authorllyofThe Coca-Cora Company by: BOTTLING CO., INC.



15c Hamburgers
Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas _ Subs

French Fries - Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts

Inside Seating Plus Other Sandwiches
Rt. 140 E. of Westminster Phone 848-5860

8 :30 am unt.il 4 :00 daily
Sats. until 12 Noon

Winslow Student Center
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Jane Allgire, an economics
major from New Windsor, suc-
cessfully handles a tight sched-
ule of econ classes, waiting in
the dinIng hall, and last se-

taught a statistics lab.
only qualifies for honor
such as the Argonauts

. Gamma Mu, but mall-
active social life also.
been in the May Court
consecutive years, was
of the Newman Club

worked on the
and is a mem-

of Phi Alpha Mu. To add
to her responsibilities she is as-
sistant business manager of the
'64 Aloha, and is in the midst
of working on a three hour
honor paper in economics. Last

-:\rgonaut P~esident Robert ~ear~ Jb~~:u:eo~f ah:~i~x~~n~:;:
fv~~c.surveys hIS four years at inaher major field.

The values of a par-ticularjturu?
Sir, philosophy of

Everyone likes a good band, hard to prove.
and a good college is said, "de gustibus
tainly a particular dum est." I might
students at the was for several
ever, J think that many would of a univerait.y band
find the first sentence in the function was to play
GOLD BUG article of Jan. 10 athletic events.
false on the last two assertions __ _:"':~idin"t'n I:~~~
and either false, ·irrelevant, or
undesirable on the first. RESPONDEO
stated, "A college band can

!=========i I~ci~~e~~rat~:\~I~ege,
high quality students, and vantages of a good band, wheth-
digging great sums of money er or not there may be "other
out of the alumni." college objectives more urgent." I trucgm .. agerry
If these statements are not A t the last band rehearsal I

true, then the means employed attended, I realized that what-
attain the objective of an out- ever momentum is needed to

standing college band must be start our band on its way .
seen in perspective. Are other coming a great positive

college objectives more urgent? on campus has been :;:ii~;:1!~~~;::ijIn the long run is it the educa- The band has this
. program of the college or grown in size, and the

the externals that give a of confidence inspired
college a reputation and its increase alone have been
graduates pride? in the cohesive sound of~=======::; :"=======::::; band as a whole.

BOHN
PONTIAC ~~'·~~~.::::~,tl::::-i,;;!;i'~Of~hed~~~~~~~er:g::~ ~:t~h~en~~~r~h~~n!~~t,oPi~m,~~

should be a center of thought that the idea of God,
limiting rushing and with the help of compelling
activities, but I believe proofs of reason, could be made
has overreached itself into an unshakable basis for

projects are vat- understanding. Then in the
. 19th century, it was thought
outsiders, and even that there was at least a reli-

on campus, are question- gious a priori which could be a
sororities do. I be- starting-point. Today we face

a social organiza- the question how, without the
. purpose of evidences of proofs of God's
is sponsor so- existence and without the evi-

serviceable projects. The dence of a religious need for
certainly wouldn't be God, we may speak of God, and

choice of activ- speak, moreover, in a way that
have not lived is both understandable and

to their potential when they relevant."
are so limited and suppressed 'Vc can certainly sense this
by rules that are outdated. The in "post-Protestant" America.
ISC has allowed jealousies and For the first time we are forced
bickering to go on to the extent to live in a pluralistic society
that creative and worthwhile which is becoming increasingly
projecfs are cast aside. secularized. The renascence of
I think it's time that the ISC the classical religions of the

began playing a supportive role world, the Supreme Court deci-
in getting the sororities to be- sian regarding prayer in public
come more independent in their schools, and the peristent at-
social plans and projects, and tempt to define church-state re-
stressed cooperation instead of lations are hints that we no
an instrument to be used by longer live in Christendom.
spiteful sororities to stop imag- The special programs of the
inative plans of others. SCA this semester will examine

Now that we have heard the ful and relaxing- sport of ski- Sylvia White this therne-"the post-Christian
administration's llluminattng mg It's a better way than era"-wtih direct reference to
reasons why we don't have a slipping on the ice to sprain an "POST-CHRISTIAN ERA" the world, the church, and the

I it is quite obvious that ankle! To the Editor : individual. The first program
a mistake at the very A cliche currently quite fash- will be February 19, and t~e

of the campaign. ionable is "the post-Christian speaker will be the Rev. LeWIS
never have asked for era." This cliche contains -an Robson of Washington, D. C.

21 E. Main St. a railing at all. Why, how . el;ment ~f tru,th. as you are cordially i~vited to jOi.n
could we think of cluttering up cliches. It IS pointing III the examlllatl~n. of. this

\Vestminster, Md. our beautiful campus with such fact that the Christian theme. Are we living- m a

~===84=8="=35=O===:;:::'n~U~g;'y~a;n;d;un;n;";";";';y ~~ Ir=========; force i~ ,~~st~Or~ge~ul~ur~~id~!:!o;t-C~:~stia~he eri~?~~ituti!:;I-========~ ~ can no longer assume a "Chris- church, even with its lingering
e-- tian" frame of reference. We popularity, withstand the revo-

110 longer live in Christendom lutionary implications of life in
-a culture dominated by Chris- a "post-Christian world?" Or,

norms, values, and goals. are we still in a pre-Christian
is seen in a reference era? These questions cannot

a German theologian, Ger- be ignored.
Ebeling, who says: "In the

SALES

and

SERVICE

There's a hobby fOf you

192 Pennsylvania Ave.

J. C. PENNEY CO.
56 West Main St.

NOW THREE WAYS

TO SHOP

Layaway _ Cash Of Charge

Open an account
at

BOBBY'S
HOBBY LOBBY

KEEPSAKE
&

ARTCARVED
Art SII""li~~, IIfodel Rajllo.do

Diamond and
Wedding Rings

MODELS 01 .11 TYPES

Bo.u, PI.ne~. C.r •• nd Monoterl

DAVID'S JEWELERS
19 E. Main St.
Westminster

With

HOME, SCHOOL and

Westminster
Laundry

and
Dry Cleaning

8M

"Everybody Welcome"

WTTR AM·FM
KELLY'S

at the

DOWNTOWN
OFFICE SUPPLIES

WHAT'S NEW IN THE BOOKSTORE??

Ira Zepp

Billiards TI 8·9824 Westminster, Md.

MRS. FISHER..
STUDENT UNION

BUILDING

19 E. Main St.
BOWL 47 E. Main St. 848-5553

• Books - Books - Books! Give your personal library a
special dimension by adding books autographed by
speakers who come to campus. (The Bookstore will
handle this detail for you, if you like.) We have a cal-
lection of the books of Mr. Stephen Spender, our Feb-
ruary speaker, to help you become a better-informed
listener as well as to enrich your library.

• Valentines for Belated Cupids! If you are not seeing
your O.A.O. unti~ the weekend, you still hav~ time to
pick up a Valentme remembrance ffom. our w.lde offer-
ing. Gifts suitable for men or women m a WIde range
of prices, for all degrees of affiuence and "togetherness."

• Tennis Sweaters! Exceedingly smart, white, vee-necked
sweaters, trimmed with red and blue. Very "big" - fOf
pros and fans alike.

Chief

PATIO Sandwich
SHOP

Pokomoke
Clothes Flower Fresh

at the

Tenpins MODERN IDEAL

LAUNDRY
Featuring

WESTMINSTER
LANES

in the Shopping Center
Students - Until 5:00 p.m:-

$1.00-3 Games
Including Shoes

Mon. _ Fri. 848-6570

THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
See

MATT CREAMER
:MaeLea C34



Chapel Services
Second Semester
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Leishure Nets 20 In Loss To Dickinson·· 93 · 75
Matmen Melt Frostburg; Smink Stays Unbeaten

February

16-Dr. Harry Milton Tay-
lor, Professor of Biblical
Theology, Wesley Semi-
nary

23~Dean Zepp - "Playboys,
Lawyers, or SerVant8"

March

8-Dr. William E. Smith,
Vice-President, Wesley
Seminary

15-Handel's Oratorio,
J U D A S MACCABA-
EUS, College Choir,
Professor Alfred de
Long, Director

April

5-The Reverend Edward
Seymour

12-Dean Zepp - "Faith
Without Drm,bt is Dead"

19-Rabbi Abraham Shuster-
man, Har Sinai Congre-
gation, Baltimore.

26--Dean Zepp - "On Get-
ting Rid 0/ Little Jack
Horner Piety"



Library
d C Ll.esre··ester:-, Llary .un 0 ~

Curr-iculum TH'E- GOLD BUG Gym COllver ted

Debate To Tennis

Page 3 Court
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Candidates File SGA Nominations March 2

Thespians Don Greasepaint
For Tri·Play Presentation

Respondent:
Mr. Keith Richwine
Student Lounge
March 1,1964
After Chapel



A.I. A. {olonizes On Hill
Foot! Disappears By Tons

Uhi Sunt
1964

The Worltl Outsit!e
{onl/ict In {yprus

Roberta Love
Editor.i:n.Chie!
Joyce Russell

Associate Editor
Susan Sachs
Co-News Editor
Elizabeth Murphy
A8Bistant News Editor
Lester Knepp
Co-Feature Editor
Dennis Dorsch
Publishing Editor
Joy Holloway
Ty'[}ing EditOT
Elaine Gardiner
Co-Copy Editor
Charles Seabron
Photographer
Judith Goldstein
Photography Editor

Ronald Lerch
Business Editor

Carol Yeager Dianne Bennekamper
Advertising Manager Assistant Adverti8ing Manager

Lynne Marek
Circulation II1anager

Joseph Mish
Oo-Ncuie Editor

ScholarOr {hristian?

, existence which meaning must begin from
upon adequate or somewhere, To begin from

. is patent- erchnoon: is not to begin.
perilous. Still. it It is because the question of
that the questJ~n meaning is the religious ques-

deserves a certain tion par excellence that the
the more so, by church-related college has not

~act that we. have only the opportunity but the cb-

~,~:;I'umUl,ti",gb~~~~~~~fi~;e~h~~ ~~~ ~~~t;~nist~ ~~~:u\~L!~e ~::;c~~
"~~:t to f::;~e t~~ undertaken not by one or two
Griswold, the late or a few departments but as-

O"O"O-'P,',"""' of Yale, put it this sumed by them all.

by George Klunder Interested students may make

The American Logy Assocta- ~.;:;~~~::ionDi~~de t~~ e /;I~Oti~~
tion recently announced the pounds by your height in inches.
rormatton of its Nu-Nu Chap- Write the resulting Logy Quo-
ter here on the "Hill." tient on the back of a 4¢ post-

card, along with your credit rat-
ing and a notarized delineation
of the number of meals con-
sumed pel' day for the past

years, and mail to ALA,
Box 443, WMC. (Only those
whose L. Q. is greater than 3.0
or greater than 2.S·with more
than 5 meals per day need ap-
ply.)

Official student newspaper of Western
published hi-weekly on Friday from September
Entered as second class matter at the Post Office,
Maryland, under Act of March 3, 1879.

Sandra Callander
Assistant News Editor
Sherrie! Mattingly
Co-Feaiuse Editor
John Law
Sports Editor
Patricia Jones
Exchange Ed·itor
Carolyn Dowell
Co-Co'P'Jj Editor
Mary Lee Warren
Cartoonist
John Greenleaf
Photographer
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21 E. Main sr,
Westminst.er, l\fd.

848-4350 Service
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- LETTERS TO TH-E
Paper Panned, Praised

The combination of intellect
and activities qualifies Eugene
Willis as an exceptional "mem-
ber of the Class of H164. The
class will recognize .thls senior
as "Pebble," and remember him
primarily for his oufstanding
performance as "cu i-tain puller"
in the Junior Follies.

Seriously, Pebble has been ac-
tive in every type of organiza-
tion on campus, including hen-
orary, athletic, and social.

Returning to WMC this Sep-
tember as a memberof-Omferon
Delta Kappa, Pebble fulfilled
his responsibilitias as co-chair-
man of the .Freshman Advisory
Council. As the year pro-

Pebble was elected
of Gamma Beta Chi.

baseball

To the Editor:
It was indeed a pleasant

prise to receive the last .
of the GOLD BUG. It
far the best paper of
and I would like to
say to you and your ~=====F';;";;n,,;T;;hu;;m;;;';,,' ==;;,:::::;;;;;;:,:::;,,;;;:.;:;;;,,::..:.
earned "well done." -:J~~~t~~:1~~~~~~~::~ -
;~:~u~gU~o;~;~':u, Town-Gown Representatives To Meet For
should, good Lana Lobell

FEMININE FASHIONS

New Spring Outfits

Junior Miss Dresses
Collegetown

Sportswear

Westminster
Shopping Center _

Clothes Flower Fresh
at the

TI 8-9824

See
MATT CREAMER
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MODERN IDEAL

LAUNDRYDOWNTOWN

19 E. Main St.

There's a hobby for you
Art SUJlpli~•• Mod,t Railroo.d.

COIN SUPPLIES

MODELS of .11 TYPES

Boa13, Pt.n~ •• Car. and Mon.t~ro

BOBBY'S
HOBBY LOBBY

Westminster, Md.

TI 8-6929 TI 8·9876

Game goes better refreshed.
And Coca-Colagives you that big, bold taste.

Always just right,
never too sweet ... refreshes best.

WHAT'S NEW IN THE BOOKSTORE??

things go

b~~th
COf{e

IMPERIAL

CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH

VALIANT

• BOOKS! Latest arrivals for your tempting - Llec's
"Fidel Castro and Company, Inc."; two recent sell-outs
of Stephen Spender now back in stock: "Collected
Poems" and "Concise Encyclopedia of English and
American Poets and Poetry"; Martin's "Revolt in the
Mafia"; McCarthy's "The Group."

• SHORT·SLEEVED SWEATSHIRTS: You have kept
asking and asking for these. Now in stock in scarlet,
powder blue, navy, white. black, sand and olive green
with Western Maryland College seal. Just in time for
Spring wearing (Yes, Virginia, there IS a Spring!) and
Easter giving.

• ST. PATRICK'S DAY CARDS: Sure and begorra we
hae the pert ones to bid top-e-the-momin' to your
favortte leprechaun! .

John Wayne l'IIauree~ O'Hara'

279 E. Main St.
Westminster, Md.

"McCLINTOCK";

Wed.· Sat. J\far. JI·14'
Bottledundertne aulhorilyofTneCota·Cola Company by,

WESTMINSTER COCA-COLA
BOTTLING CO~

848-4141 THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
8:00 am 'til 4:00 daily
Sets. until 12 Noon'

Winslow Student Center
Frank Sinatra Ani~a Ekberg'

".FOUR FOR TEXAS,pol I
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Students Elect - News Of The Week In Brief -
Trl-Beta Adds Members Chapel Choir Presents
Formal initiation was held in Judas Maccabaeus Score

McDaniel at 8 pm on The cha.pcl choir, snider the
for 'I'rt-Beta. dil'cction of Proieeeor Alfred

will pm'fonn "Judas
on March 15, in

tllO'ing
oratorio

by JW HoUowa,y

However, now Spender seems
feel that this nostalgia is gone If a trophy or laurel crown
and we don't want to be tied to were to be given to any
the past. part of this festival, however,

As he commented in an artt- I think it would by unanimous
ere in the Saturday Review, "It consent go to the dramatic art
seems to me that a Te;Bldiffer- productions of Monday night, Read,

ence between generations-far February 24. The two plays, ~::::::::::::::::~I;::::::::::::::=.greater than the usual Beatnik "The Maids" by Jean Genet
and Espresso Bar ones that are (translated by Bernard
named-is that post-World War man) and "The Zoo
II generation does not feel n05- Albee, could very
talgic ... They don't feel that fallen flat on their
the modern world, if doomed, cause of the nature of the
already damned simply themselves, (no scenery,
its not being some props, not much action) but
world." He feels that whole audience walked out

of society. in a trance.
directed by Nelson
the help of Ste-

psychological. phen were a tremendous
We can see his point later hit and one of the highlights of

when considering the play of the school year as far as I am 114 Pennsylvania Avenue
Genet and that of Albee which concerned. Both dealt with a Westminster, Md.

basically deal with man as an problem of man's commum"i~":~-I~========--~========individual. Spender thinks that tion with other men and wi
writers of today cannot afford himself as an individual,
to look back, but must take a pecially the "Zoo Story."
more positive attitude rather In "The Maids," a stream of
than the self-defeating one of consciousness play, the problem
hating modern life. was a more complex one of op-

Other Arts Unrestricted

EXQUISITE,
EXCELLENT,
INEXPENSIVE -

We~tUlinst('r
Laundry

and
Dry Cleaning

B..

MRS_ FISHER
in

STUDENT UNION
nlJlLDlNG

Sandwich
SHOP

Spender felt that wfth music
and painting,
it is' possible to
uous state of
because of the
media. The media
and painting remain
their specific arts, and
strieted, as language is,
cause of common usage.

This point is well
by those who saw
display and heard his lecture,
or heard Sarah Stafford Cecil
or the Baltimore Woodwind
Quintet. Although most of us

Featuring
15c Hamburgers

Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas _ Subs

French Fries - Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts

Inside Seating Plus Other Sandwiches
Rt. 140 E. of Westminster Phone 8<18-5860

THE SECOND FABULOUS

MARLBORO COLLEGE BRAND ROUND-UP CONTEST
Phone for Appointment

75 W. Green St. TI 8-4630 • Another big contest held exclusively lor Western Mary-
land College by Phillip-Morris, Inc.

• Any individual or group may enter the contest for
2 big prizes.

• Points are awarded for the cigarette packs manufac-
tured by Phillip-Mor-ris as listed below:
1. Paxton 10 pte. 4. Alpine 5 pta.
2. Phillip-Morris Reg. 10 pts. 5. Parliament 5 pta.
3. Phillip-Morris 6. Marlboro 5 pts.

Commanders 10 pte.

• The highest total points and the second highest by an
entrant will be awarded prizes when the contest closes
April 24, 1964.

BOHN
PONTIAC

KEEPSAKE
&

ARTCARVED

SALES
Diamond and

Wedding Rings

and Open an account
at

SERVICE
DAVID'S JEWELERS

19 E. Main St.
Westminster

192 Pennsylvania Ave.
FRED WOODEN, Campus Representative

KELLY'S
STATIONERY STORE

HOME, SCHOOL and

OFFICE SUPPLIES
WESTMINSTER

LANES
in t.he Shopping Center

Students - Until 5 :00 p.m.
$1.00-3 Games
Including Shoes

l\Ion. - Fri. 848-6570

HE. Main S1. 8<18·5553

Westminster, Md.



Gifted Tennis Squad Boasts Experience Plus
------- -------

Battleweary Fade Fast In The Finish

'6 The Gold Bug, Feb. 28, 1964

C'mon Fellas!
Cinder Berths
Are Wide Open

1. Mount St. Mary's
2. Catholic U.
3, Loyola
4. Washington .. ....
5. Baltimore U.
6. Western Maryland ._
7. Towson
8. Johns Hopkins

Mason-Dixon Final Standings
Conf. Pet. Overall
11-3 .786 16-6
7-3 .700 13-10
7-7 .500 9-12
6-6 .500 11-8
6-7 .462 8-12
5-7 .417 6-13
0-12 .000 1-15
1-6 .143 4-12

P-rice . Linton . Winterling
Combo Seen As Net Threat

Western Maryland's basket- excellent shooting eyes
ballers closed out the 1963-64 Sam Leishure, Stan

campaign la~t week losing to ~~:oJ~';es~~~nl,e~1ti~:f;;:o~r~ankd
Mt. St. Mary s 95-63 and to Bal. Buck Kelley aided Ron Shirey
timore University 83-70. Ending with the rebounding c h 0 res
the campaign with a 6-13 record while Kelley also proved effec-
the "Green Terrors" will appear tive in the back court. After
in no post-season play-offs, but losing to three tough Middle At.,
even though the season was not lantic Conference foes, Franklin

~n~vi~~~!sO~~r!O~I:;ee? a;x~~ii :~~ ~a:fsS~~~: ~~~~~onre~:;~:d
Gym. to the Mason-Dixon Conference
The aeaaqn was a long and and took two straight victories

tiring one for Coach Bragonier over Towson, 90-68, and Gal-
and the team and it was marked laudet, 96-68. It seemed that the
by several injuries and players team was at its peak at this
having to miss games. It seems poi n t, however the two-week
that just as the team was reach- Christmas vacation interrupted
ing peak performance a vaca- this performance.
tion, exams, or injuries Inter; The first two games of 1964

L Rich Eigen
2. Jim Shaw
3. Sam Leishure
4. Ron Shirey
5. Stan Makcver

~dividual Scoring
F.G. F. T.P. Pct.
119 38 276 .402
106 41 253 .477
77 72 226 .450
69 47 185 .460
58 38 154 .379

\V.M.C.
F.T.
334
361

Total
1310
1579

Girls Travel To Hood ;~::."b~~:':;,uf.nj"
Tomor-row a badminton team a position. Any

and a bowling team along with if he runs the
the girls' varsity basektball seconds, can be sure of a
team will represent WMC in a position on the squad.
Sports Day at Hood College. speeds at which races are
Held annually, the competition in this conference are .
is to give more girls a chance the reach of any able
to participate in inter-school man. The records for

Although the JV Basketball
team didn't have an . .
record finishing 2-7 on
they provided some
ball games. The two
citing games were
games with the
Frosh. In each
the Green and

The Western Maryland Col- had to come from
lege Track Team needs men. hind in the second

~~~~~~d s.sOt::~at c~:t ~!r~~; ~e::~adrl~~v:n:g::~::d ",'P",,"" II 0<0',,,
put one man in each event! high of 40 points. .
NONE of last year's sprinters accomplished by
have returned and at the team's 19 of 42 field goal
first organizational meeting 2 out of the same
only seventeen me,: showe? up. charity tosses. It is hoped group of men who practice their WMC, it carries more big
There are /ortY-4UllC positions the JV players this year got sport from early October until schools than any other
to be filled! valuable game experience which March. This group is the un- the Hill. The long

This college can not expect a will enable them to be a big as- publicized, successful. yet seem- practice and the matches
varsity squad to have a winning set to the varsity in the next ingly faceless rifle team. It is are nothing more than one
season if none of the students- few years. Leonard this reason that the sports entries in the newspapers mean
care enough to try and help. wound up the year as thinks it about time a lot to these men. They have
Experience is not necessary. ing scorer on the the masks of uno- learned that a victory will
Twenty-five per cent of last averaging almost 20 . disregarded and ade- never merit more .than a hand-
year's letter winners had never game. achievements brought to shake from the coach.



The Men's Dorm Clean-up,
just one of the many activi-
ties planned by the class of
'67, will take place after
lunch on Saturday, March
14. Armed with buckets,
brooms, and dust cloths, the
freshman women will invade
Albert Norman Ward and
Daniel MacLea and make the
dus.t fly. Tickets are on sale
now in the dorms and ALL

Spring Break TAE';'GOLD BUG ROTC Program
Mareti 21-11 :50 am Under Fire
March 30-10:00 pm Page 2
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Lior~"'j-
"eet er-n Ma1'"vlar.d Collso-e

Plays, .ROTCDance Highlight Social Week-end
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-Letter To TheEditor- News Briefs SCA, Religious lile Elect
The Immortal Test when essay tests will become a
To the Editor: :~:~:tr~t!:~~~~:.in rt~~~O~~~iC:~F;~::~ee::~::;rE!I;~:r£~~It~~ ~~~~~r:!zG~~I~geOfficers, Revise Formllt
What purposes will the insti- meaningless data that could The Class of 1967 spmlso)'cd recently recClved a $~07.QO ca$h The Student Christian As- Elaine Carll, secretary; and

tution of testing fulfill in col- easily be researched has no a cwscd Bermuda Hop Friday l1:ant [rom: G_u1f ?d Corpora- sociation has announced that Robert Whitfield, treasurer.
lege in the next decade! This place in an affluent society such March 6 in the Sttuler:.t Loung~ t~o-n. Under tts Aid-To-Edt/ca.- Sandra Roeder will preside over The format of the SCA will
is a fundamental problem that as ours. It is a tremendous follolVin~ ttie IV US student- twn Program, Gulf gmnts ~ the organization for the 1964- be changed for the coming year
every college will have to re- waste both interms of lost man- faculty basketbaJl'g~~e Charles total .. of $500,000 to 69ft 1Im- 65 school year. Also elected at according to Sandy "Due to th~
solve, Western Maryland in- hours ~nd perso~a\. incentiv~'. Miller, dance chaiJ"m~n, was ~;::~~!~1~' la~~leg!~iot:e~~ th~ .Februar~ 29 .meeting, were revisions in the S'CA and the
eluded. Th.ere are. no ready- When given a subjective test, I: assisted. by Ma?·k. Freid and was given on fke basis of cur- Wilham Thais, vice president; R~ligious Life Council, the S?A
made solu~lOns or .ms_tant an- becomes nec:~sary to under Dave Fieher, headmg tke re- ?'iculwm" effectiveness of its Will be much freer to orovtde
swera available. With the on- stand and utilize the, knowle~g~ {1'?likment and. publicity com- p"'ogram, and a'l1wunt of IWp- St d ts H JFK a fuller and m~re dynamic p:o-
slaught of three hundred more th,at, one has acquired. I1~lm mitteee, re8p6ctn;ely. port b l . Only privately U en ODor gram, Increasing- opportunitres
students in 1967, it would be micking d~t? b~ck me~onzed Al80 tke Freshman Class had operat~d aa'::l~t~1!troiled in8titu- To help raise funds for the will be provided for students to
wise for the administrators and fr~m ~ boo IS a job for t e rna- anno1l-l~ced plU11S fOT a Sadie tions which obtain majol' por- proposed John Fitzgerald Ken- become more deeply involved in
faculty to. accord this question chine III our age, Hawkin8 Dance, May 8, in tione of theil' support from ned~ Library in Boston! a the planning and operational
close scrutiny. There has been a trend at W. keep-h!g 1IJith the Leap Ycar non-tax S011rce8 arc eligible. A National Student Committee stages of the events.

At the preS-ent time college- ~d,. towards giving more s?b. tmdition. Cit air?1l an Barry check was lJre8ented to Dr, h~s been ,organized, Th.is com- Beginning, April 1, SCA of·
bound youths are being ex- JectlVe tests, and also makmg Canaras has contacted Damion LowfJll Ensor by Mr. G, lV. mlttee Will con~uct dl'lves. on fiee hours Will be Sunday 8:30-
haustively teated prior to col- the fi~al e~al1l cover only th~t GIld the Classics for a l'etV1'1! R!tppet'sberger, Area Sales 2,100 c~mpuses m late ApI'll ~o 11:00 and We4nesday 8:00-
lege and during orientation ~atenal from the last test. ThiS engagement afte)' theil' a1Jpcar- iI1a1Ulger of Gulf. ~elp raise some of .the $10 mll- ~O :00, The latch to the office
week. Once situated within the IS very commend~ble an,d begets a1!ce at the Alpha Gamma Tau * * * I~on necessary for Its construc- IS always open,
domain of W, Md, the student a more progressive attitude on Open Party, Kat/wI'inc Ander- Iotes Have Shipwreck tlon... .' The first l'espon,sibility of the
quickly becomes immersed in the part of the school as. a 80ft 1~ill Ol'ganize a dccomtion Iota Gamma Chi sorority The library IS to be bUilt. on new cabinet w~lI be the Spring
midnight oil and sundry solu- ~hole, Although these subJe.c- comm1ttee. held its annual rush party at ~he banks of ~he Charles River Retreat, t.entatlvely set for Sun-
tions. And as if this weren't hve. tests ~lace t~e. pro~es~or In Sportsman's Hall Roller Rink, In Boston, a Site <:hosen by Mr, day, AP:Il 26, near Damascus.
enough, students "on the Hill" an Impartial pOSitIOn, It .IS ac- 'Vesleyans Visit Church March 3, The theme of the Ke.nn.edy m:fore hiS death. The The cabmet ~n~ all interested

n~:du:e;!u~:~~rd~o /:SSl e~~~~~;~:w~:i~~eda t~:'~f!~:fon~~llIa:t~~ On M.arch 1 the Wesleyans' r:il~tyw:;ascal:~~~~P\~~~~~~ha~~ ~~II~~~~iv:',II~nhOi~:~it~~:u:~~n~ ~:~:o~~ ~~~sI~:;te~a~~i;:r~:!=
;ives in order ~o I~~:: this tude. DeputatIOn to Damascus Meth- decorations and costumes of memorial room; ?nd when, it is sion.

sac~oBanct institution; It seems Jl!st because the .nation is ob- ~~~~e c~hu::~h ~~'~ic~I~~:~ !~~~:n~orority members and fresh- ~~;;;~~t~~~r~:e t~~b~,l ;~leJ'~~ de~~ ~hheri~~::~ngA~::~'atti~~~:~l
ludICrous that we can ~ pass out sesslvely test-eonsclous does ~ot ducted by Carter Adriance and * • * ment as part of the National seek to speak to the needs of
of W. Md, on the. mel'lts o,f t~e mean that we.must follow w1th Bob Whitfield. Jack Ballard Gettysburg Celebrates Archives. its members and the cam us

~:~~~e:c~.ac1~';:'~ISht~ w;:~~l~~ ~:a:~ \~~::~sl;i:;tV~~~~~~~ ~o~: :~:tef~n~~~IO~~:s:~ ~:o"l~:~Bard's Birthday. ,The Institute,. the Kennedy comm,unity" in. general. Sa;dy
menta confident enough of their lege and its students and facul- Ethic." The mane collected The Owl and Nightmgale Ll.bral'Y Corporatton, announced, explained, It IS the hope of the

g:~l~~!aa!i~~ty ;~t~:~se~~::a:! ty., ;~on~~shh\offkel~~gw;s t~a~e~ i~ ~~rel; /1s e~:~tYS~~(~'~es~:~;:': ~~~IY'Sfu~~~:~lPt':~ld~~ing K~~ ~~~elt~~:ll tC:co:~s~~~~eao:in~~;
~ubject us to' one final test1 Respectfully submitted, sh7p ~un~cand ~~:~I~aea\~a~'~~d "Othello" to comme~norate t.he gethel' the world o! ideas and ~eanin~ul in the lives of an

Is "the test" to become im- Rob Robertson to a pre-ministerial student. {~~?';;~;~~J':~th~;i~~~~~l'S~i'ak~~ ~~~io:~rl!e:~s, a~~I;:UI'~~ro:;; mr;;~:sl';fel:~~:~er~~~~," Council
mortal and sacred such as the . . . spear. seminars will be held by pl'O- elected Edward Welch, presi-
demigod science is today in our Attention! Argonauts ImtJate SIX The play will be given on fessors and politicians of all dent and Anne Weinstock,

~l:es~OI~ss~~:~~~hCi~lfyn~tro~:~~~ Students holding a Fed- 8t~~lt:~0I~;~~Ci;~;ti!::!b:~~ ~~~:~~es~!~_~dtu;~y)a1~ ti! f~:;~es :;~:r:r~~;llfo~:ig~le~~~:~ :~c~~t~~~ :atmii~gn;,~~~~fhe~~~~~
to become-meaningless and ex- ~~:l L~:n iSm~s\:e~~~ri~U~~ at their Marck 9 meeting. The GettY8burg College Student Un- rooms for undergraduates in- cil will assume the position of

~l~~:dte~~: ~~\~i~i~se:e1ce~~~~; ~Jmi~~~~~;ue~~c~'ea~!,s ~~: :1:;: s1t~~~:1t;~:C:;I~':C:~:; T:i~:~:d ~~~ld;;:;?,:!1n::s:;:niBtt~e;~ ::~~es~~:s~~i1t~~I~w:~::~~'s;::~ ~~~O:t~~~~~~c~~p~~, ;::!g~~:

~~ilt~!r::,u~fs;:!":~:t~nt;V~h~~; ~hci~~saS?o~~a~~i~~:r:!:dr:~ ~~~~~J,th:;u;¥~:~:;'a N~~~ PU~~~kets may be procured by f::~~Pl~te~~~yc~~~e~e::I~~ ~:~~~~~r:;m ;v;~si~c~u~~ se~~~~~~a~~;~

'~~V:O:~!1~d;;':i~~~~;~~t;~'~:';"~'~;:,~:;'a;O;~f~";,,~s~p~ci~ng=v~,,~.t~;o~n.==~~~'Y;1(;;at;i~;za;!~;,~~~;~:~..;~~S~2~';':d:a:,:,,~.;~~~;~i~'S~~;';d~~~:;n;~,;t~;$!:4B:'~:Z;~~n~;~~'~m~;;~~~~ Ti~:u~~~tit~~eo~~i1lo~;~: ::~~;, af~~e:~~:~~nsf~i~~~h:~~i. no program Ol:..poli!!y other than speakers; work with Dean Zepp
that of President Kennedy's on the World University Serv-
spirit of free and rational in- ice; and the religious empha-
quiry. sis program,

Patricia Jones is the campusl:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:
representative for WMC, I,

BETWEEN
OUTER SPACE

THERE'S A WIDE RANGE OF OPPORTUNITY
IN THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

r
To outer space and into the deep sea, we take the sum
total of our scientific and managerial knowledge. A case
in point is Telstar, which represents the first step toward
a worldwide communications system, Another example,
the new deep-sea amplifier that simultaneously transmits
two-way messages. Both communications triumphs stem
from Bell System planning, research and development.

Such trailblazing projects command the best of
managerial and scientific talent. That's why you'll find,
throughout the Bell System, men with college training as
diverse as the responsibilities they shoulder. Their back-
grounds run the gamut from liberal' arts and business
courses to science or specialized engineering majors.

Admittedly, the work is demanding. It requires that
unusual caliber of man who finds a greater satisfaction in
challenge than in ready solution, .. who is eager to see his
education yield dividends." who wants an immediate
opportunity for leadership. ---

Men with this kind of impatience will discover the
stimulation, welcome and rewards they seek in the tele-
phone business. -

@ BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

J. C. PENNEY CO.
56 West Main St_

NOW THREE WAYS

TO SHOP

Layaway _ Cash or Charge

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE

W. MAIN & PENNA. AVE.

Westminster, Md.

Road
Service

WESTERN
MDTDRS
A uthorized dealer in

IMPERIAL

CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH

VALIANT

279 E. Main St_
Westminster, Md.

848·4141

DO IT ...
SAVE YOUR PACKS

Marlboro

WTTR AM·FM

BOWL

With

Chief

TI8-9876 Pokomoke

Tenpins

WESTMINSTER
LANES

in the Shopping Center
Students - Until 5 :00 p.m.

S1.00-3Games
Ineluding Shoes

\\fan, _ Fri. 848-6570

Clothes Flower Fresh
at the

MODERN IDEAL

LAUNDRY

See
MATT CREAMER

MacLea C34

There's a hobby for you

Art SlIpplie •• Model Railroad.

MODELS of all TYPES

Bo.to, Plane., C..... and Mon.ter.

BOBBY'S
HOBBY LOBBY

21 E. Main St.
Westminster, Md.

848-4350
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~~~h~~~~!~uJ!I~,!,~~",~~r.~tSp'r~~!,~~~!~~!1~h~~~~~p~~ u~~!~~,~!~Cinder Outlook Improves
ruundbal l season has come to loi-s and the Gamma Betes. org~mzatJonal me e tin g for ball know-how while working The 1964 Western Maryland and up from the dashes. Dark
a close, it is time to analyze the Following the All-Stars with a s~nng football will be held in into fine physical condition. Ex- t~ack team will cO,mpete in horses to watch, with no previ-
past action. This year provided 6-3 record was a well balanced Gill Gym for the purpose of perience, the limiting factor in eight dual meets this spring. oua collegiate experience, are
many thrills, some surprises Freshmen team, featuring Carl describing and evaluating the many sports is definitely not Interim Co~ch Ronni';_. Jones Rick White. and Gary Kulick.
and a few innovations. This Baker, Les Carter and Bob 1964 Football program. All needed; and many "discoveries" and co-captains Frank Ktdd and Long Distance: Co-captain
year, as last, the Bachelors of Hutchinson. The Animals, after Spr-ing f 0 0 t b a II participants have been made in the spring. C.al Fuh~mann see impending Cal ~ullrmanll leads the most
Alpha Gamma Tall emerged as losing _!heir first three games will ?,O.on a two week regimen From 1951-57, spring football disaster in four o~ them and experienced batch, of r-unners
champions completing tt),e sea- by wide margins, won five of o!, dining. at 5 pm and prac- was forbidden at WMC, and a fifty-fifty c~ance ill t~e other WMC. has, and Will see double
son undefeated. The Blue and their last six to finish a sur- tieing- until dark. C~ach. "~al- over that 6 year period the Ter- four. The thill-clad~. Will ho\~- duty ~n the mile and two mile.
White clad five was paced by prising fifth, rounding out the d.orf extends a cordial l~vlta- rors won 16 games, lost 31, and ever have new uniforms this Charlie. Wheatley and Ed Hol-
the shooting of Bob Hollywood first division. bon to any male (sorry girlslj tied 2, winning slightly over year. They ma! be the best land WIll .team with Cal in the
and Dave "Cat" Reger, while One of the oddities of the student at Western Maryland 32% of games played. In 1957, d~essed losers _ ill the Mason- deu~e with Alexander, Dan
the rebounding was ably han- competition this year is the fact to take advantage of the oppor- when Mr. Waldorf began as DIXon C~n~:rence. Bohi and .Lee Bailey will round
dled by Pete DeWitt, et. al. that each team lost only to a athletic director, an agreement The initial personnel call out the distance events.

While posting a spotless team which finished above it in ball towards the Intramural was made in conjunction with yielded thirty men, a figure The field events will again
record, the Bachelors did not the standings. Another unusual Cup are Alpha Gamma Tau-4, Dr. Ensor, the Athletic Coun- which should be influx during c~rry the track team and pro-
breeze to the championship. happening was that the Preach- Gamma Beta Chi-3, Delta Pi cil, and wobbs to initiate an. the season due to additions and VIde the bulk of the points
Their steps were dogged all ers were defeated by the Ani- Alpha-2, and Pi Alpha Alpha informal spring football prac-] drop outs. While the team as a scored.
season by the Gamma Betes of mala, who may be considered -1. The current point totals tice, which would not be com- whole may not have a better Shot put: Probably Western
Gamma Beta Chi, who were in the second team entry of Delta in the cup race are Bachelors pulsory and that would 110t con- record than the 1963 edition (2 Maryland's strongest event with
contention until being defeated Pi Alpha. This year also saw -8, Gamma Betes-6, Preach- tttct with other spring sports. wins, 6 losses) it will set at Art Renkwita, Karl Schuele and
by the Bachelors in one of the the introduction of uniforms el's-4, and Back and Whites- For the next six years, while least as many records. Karl John Dailey. A sweep of this
last games of the year. The which were worn by the Bache- 2. this spring session was being Schuele predicts record board event will not be uncommon.

__~vn~:e~;~ic~~d b~n~h:I~:a~;~:~ 10r;h::~e~;:;%:g~:t~:;liCh fea- Bac~~ro~'~ ~~~~~.~_.~.~~~.~.i~~~12_0~~vnel~~;1' ~~\~~~~ v;:~~~ t~~:~~ :~~~I~~~!~nA:~rRet~:w~~S~~SgO~~;GO~~~~~:s~o~~rID~~~~~I~Se~:i~
Bachelors. The Gamma Betea tured 10 teams offered an op- Gamma Betes .... ._10-2 36, lost 10, tied 1). to be I?ushed by Schuele to see M~Cready. will do well in the
were. led b~ the shooting of portunity for between 70 and C. C. All-Stars '7-2 With such statistics ill mind, who Will br~ak the reco.rd fi~·st. pomt SCOl"lngand record break-
Denms Qumby, and _ Ralph 100 men students to take part Freshmen 6-3 one positive conclusion may be The broad Jump mark IS bemg mg .department.
"Slammer" Smith, and Bruce in organized basketball. It is to Animals 5-4 drawn one which Mr. Wal- sought. after ?y Piet DeWitt . Hlg~ Jump: A~ this moment
Faulkner shouldered the ma- be hoped that all participants Preachers .._ 5-7 dor! must constantly reiterate: ~vho dId. the dIstance last year hlg~ Jumpers WIll be Ralph

jO~~~i~~i~~e t~~~~~~!I~~~hc:~::: t~:Ug~n ite~~~~~?~e P:!~~~le e~~~ ~~:!il~..~.~~~~..=~~ :.::i:~!~eo;~~~i;~n h~;\~~Yf:l~c:~~t~~ ~;~;:tc:lci~ b~~l~~;~a~:el~~~~~~t\~ ~~i~IJ~en~,~d some "women and
roll County AU-Stars led by every tcam to win each game. Black and Whites _2.10 (2 weeks practice in Septelll- tlOn be~ause of NCAA transfer Broad Jump: Piet DeWitt
Skip "Head-Job" Shear, whose The point awards for Basket- Spastics ._ 0-9 ber) it is imperative that an. re~ul~tJons. Event by event and Ed Daniels bring experi-

~~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:IF~~,;"",,;,,,,,~~~~nual spring sessions are held. thIS IS how the track team ence to go with new comersThese practices, while offering shapes up: Jack Ballard and Laurence.
a mild introduction to the body Dashes: With no returning Pole Vault: This e~ent will
contact and strategy of col· lettermen the "century" and have a lack of expenence ex-
legiate football for amateurs, 220-yard dashes will be run by ~ept for Ed. (Fiberglass) Dan-
also provide a refresher course Ed Daniels, Ben Laurence, leis who WIll team with new-
for varsity men. Charles Seabron, Jerry Stras- comers Bill Kohan, John Sy-
~~~~~~~~:; baugh, Rick White and Frank bert and Mike Beach.
r Kidd. The outlook here is for

doub.le duty for Laurence and Linksmen Tee Off
~'edltable work fr~m Daniels. The Golf team, under the di-

.11~~i~~~:rsD~;~:~~ne~:le~hi~area ~~~~;n al~f OU~e~~iS~~~irns~on,j~~
STATIONERY STORE. IS. baSIcally uP. III the all" and prove the calibre of playing and

will be .filled With men .moving to stimulate greater participa_
down flom the long dIstances tion on the fairways. Highlight_

II~::::::::::::::::'.Iing the current season will be aII series of demonstrations held in
:Blanche Ward Gym on the fol-
lowing dates:
March

13-Short irons
16-Driving
17-Fairway woods
18----Long-Middle irons
19-Putting
20--Golf strategy

Westminster

19 E. Main St.

KEEPSAKE
&

ARTCARVED

"Everybody \Velcome"

at theDia.mond and
Wedding Rings

DOWNTOWNOpen an account
.t

DAVID'S JEWELERS
Billiards19 E. Main St.

THE ENGAGEMENT RING WITH

THE PERFECT CENTER DIAMOND

True artistry is expressed in the brilliant
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond
engagement ring. Each setting is a master-
piece of design, reflecting the full brilliance
and beauty of the center diamond ... a
perfect gem of.flawless clarity, fine color
and meticulous modern cut.

The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on
the tag is your assurance of fine quality
and lasting satisfaction. Your very per-
sonal Keepsake diamond ring is awaiting
y'our selection at your Keepsake Jeweler's
store. Find him in tbe yellow pages. Prices
from $100 to $2500. Rings enlarged to show
beauty of detail ®Trade-mark registered.

IHOW To'PLAN- YOURENGAGEMENT AND- WEOoiNG'
IFHeosl!' s,endfwo ne .....booklets; "How toPlo" Youi-€ngoge~j
). ment and Wedding" (lnd "Choosing Your DIamond Rings,"l
t.~~~~~~:'~YB;;~: Also send spedel oHer of beautiful ;4.1
I j

1- I1-, I
f~iti·••··::,·.·.c.,:~I<".~.1
~~~~~_p~~~~~~,~"2!.~£U~;_N~~_!:?!:~j

BOHN
PONTIAC

SOc Donation

SALES

and

SERVICE KELLY'S

TI 8-9824 192 Pennsylvania Ave.
HOME, SCHOOL and

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Dorothy Elderdice

COSTUMES and FORMALS
FOR RENT

47 E. Main St.

Westminster, Md.
Phone for Appointment

75 W. Green St. T18·4630

Carroll Theatre Westminster
Laundry

and
Dry CleaningFri .. Sat. i\Iar. 13, 14

Anita Ekberg s..Frank Sinatra
Dean Martin

MRS. FISHER
"FOUR FOn TEXAS"

I.
STUDENT UNION

UUILDING
Sun., !\Ion., Tues.
1\Iar.15,16,17

Joan, Crawford
Howard St. John

Bachelors'

TV

AWARD
"STRAIT JACKET"

Will Close April 6

30% proceeds to W.MC
Wed. Mar. 18·Tues.,Mar. 2~

Cary Gra.nt Audrey Hepburn

"CHARADE"

Carroll Studio of Charm

NEW CLASSES

BEGINNING

MARCH 21, 1964

PLEASE CALL

848·2800

for information

$15.00 for

ALL 6 LESSONS

848-5553 EXQUISITE,
EXCELLENT,
INEXPENSIVE _

She'll be ecstatic! Buy your
date a corsage from Dut.
terec's for t.he military ball.

SEE:

Stewart M. Dutlerer
AU equipment is furnished.

This is for men, women, and
faculty. Beginners are welcome.

All interested linksmen should
contact Joy Holloway or George
Fulton for further information.

114 Pennsylvania Avenue
Westminster,Md.

Life's a picnic when you're refreshed.
Coca·Cola, with its cold crisp taste,

is always just right,
never too sweet ... refreshes best.

ihingsgo

b~~th
COJ_{e

WESTMINSTER COCA·COLA
BOTTLING CO.
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Argonauts Select Juniors
To Govern Honor Society Features "Destined for StUl'dOlll!"lllight is $5.00 pel' couple. T,helRiding Club, is a new building,

Argonaut officers for 1961- Po;n Squad and SeA, an~ I~al;i Car Wreckiu!! :'They have exuberance and an price of the concert is $2.00 per and this will be the first party
Hl65 are president, Roberta ticipetes In varsity bas et a <J Jllf~ctious b~unce tha~ gi~es person, and the party will cost held there for the college. Maps
Lpve; vlce-president, Joy Hollo- as well as other -int.ramur-all" Kissing Booth their repertoire good listening $3,00 pel' couple, A total of aye posted which give directions

~v:rt~,:~~~~\~:;~'f~~~11\~~~~~~sP~'~~tive of Baltil~ore County, is ~C~d~~~~!o:ne:\~; sStl\~et
wood, The new officer' were Judy Underwood IS a JUnior C . 1St Pd A ~I 1[
elected Thursday, M:lI'ch 12, who is, majoring. in biology and p~~'~~~~goncon~i~~e~Y'wii)~1 th~

?i ~~:!YiSel;cI~~li~l:e~I~:~;h~~~~ ~~~~~;IOI~'igl~~e~a~, m;~i~~~t~ ~~0~~~1t~::l:~'=f~, around and

~~ti:~~:~~Sn!r~~pe~~~~~o~~~~ ~Sn~C:i~~i~o~lO~om Squad, and Most o~~helrtouPs t~?~ a~e

r~~~~~~~~~le,t~~IPi~~~~~:,it~~~ th~~e !I~~':;:~ab:~q~~~l ~~~~~~~ ;~J~:\~~-~~~i~S~~i~~£;~~;:~i;

~~~,r_~o_au~~or Pot th~l sJ~~~~'I~~I~~~~d~~t~~u;~~, \~~:t';;~s:~~ ~~~~oC~u~~eC~;~~lgcfaar~t~n\~f~~
Follies, an,d a mem?er of the the turkey dinner are available and North Carroll Jaycees. A
~t~ldentp~~f:rsCoullcil and the to those students with an aver- few of the attractions at the
0J;:eHoll~va;, a junior Eng- age of 2.1 or better. ~arnival are a bake sale, a kiss-

g,~~'o~:~~r:J~~fh~nto:~g~~:~~ U Ci ~~d:1~~~::k~~~~b=:!~~~iC:~~~~~~
vice-presidency to an already nonor ourt I tiP' '11 b

~~~rorlisftorO\l~ti~~\i~S'BU~YP~:~r 1_ M ,L ~\~;rde:a:t the,n,~:~e w~oothS~
SGA representative from Phi ~eel(s emUers Many more pa~tlClpants arc ex-

~~~h~f!l\UheJOlh~il:,O~~ea~~mA, T~i~ week t~e ~onor Court is ~:~;es ~nd7!\~~~r f.I:Om both

BO~:~ti!~~e=~Pc~~~i~~~n~~S; ~:~.~~;g ;~:~Ica;\~ns ~~rSh%e:~ miIt~:~Ci~rn~:;d~tee~~ng C~~~~
jun10r sociology major, serves sophomore, and junior students Arendt ~nd Bruce Knauff, who

~~~~~rS:,~: ~~u c~~ch~I:::~ Wi~~e:: i~e~::r:f o~·oaO:p~:;~i:n ~;~n::kIfr~~~d ~~~l;~~p!O\:ee~~

~~~i~;~:~:~~;:~~;~lt::::~~~i~:~:;i,;:~~~~~E,;~~;~t~!f.{~i;~~:;'~bt:~,~~;~~~S~:~
Honor Court: Barry Lazarus, IOn, .
president· Jerry Baroch' David .. . co.n~e~tSymphony Performs Blizzard;' Dianne Brigg~; Don- G II " E h"b"t tomght. The tno Will take to the stage at 8 pm to lfiltJate .
aId Gantz; George Gebeleinj a erles x I I appeal.'" These quotations are/$2.00 pel' couple is saved by to the building,

The Little Symphony, WMC's Susan Jacobs; Wa~Ten Jelinek; • descriptive of the Ivy League buying tickets for the entire The par~y will feature Jeff

~~~ue;tS;r~~~ 6~'~~:~:~~s:;;i~ ~:~et LS~~~~~~iz;V~c;~~ ~~~~~: New Collections Trio, who will be the main fea- we~~:~dhouse will be held in all ~~;:r~Sndqu~:;~\aannd ~~-~ar~re~~
10 at 8:15 pm in Alumni Hall. Sylvia ~Vhite; Eugene Willis; . ture of IFC-ISC weekend, sp~n- dormitories from 2 pm until 5 sional musicians. Dress code is
The orchestra, under the direc- Peggy van Dyke, The Western Maryland CO'-Iw,'cd by the Inter-!l'aterflIty pm on Saturday afternoon, in effect for the party.
Hon of Mr. Philip Royer, has After this date the Honor lege Art Departme.nt has a.n- and Inter-sorority Councils, to April 4, ,The president of IFC ~s
selecled a program of classical Court will meet informally with nou.nced the o,penlllg of ,Its be held on April 3-4. T~e pal~ty on the night of George Knef~ly and the. preSl-

m~~~iuded will be "Water Mu- ~~ooas~pl~~~nt!e~~a~es~tt~~~S~b~;~;I~~e ~~~~:t,'~~~d:y,r~;~go;, _The, Ivy League ,Trio, wh~ t~~'~~~r~~l 8b~~e~~t~t l~ro;~~~~~~~~eIt~:O~SreCj:i~;C~~i~~:~
sic" by Handel, the Overture to court. A knowledge of the 3 pm to 5 pm, Drawings, sculp- wll! give a concert III Alum~1 Moose Lodge, loc~ted near the of the weekend.

;~~ b:l~ra~~O~o~~:~'; ~~ ~h~~~ ~~~:~r:ciu~~~~: :~o:~~o~:r7~te~.~ ~:i~~~ea~:a:~:e:~~ ~e:I~~r;~~: ~a~le::n
8
t::i1r o:al~~':,d~~,~~r~~ I==================

~Zl~tob~vil~c~:~~;en, DI~h~li~~~ ;s~:d ~on~~comci~:rta s~~e:~~:l~~~.~s~~i~:i~g~WO of the Fine I;~~:~kwith 1t~~ 'aMa~noard:!~~Juniors Select '64 Follies Cast;
~~h;f~l:i~, a·;s:~~~fs~~ Professor ~~~;:nt~ha~'i:~ ~:gfnt:~:~~:d' ~!a !~o~a~~r~ ~;aew~~~~eb;i~e~~ forming ~~c;;ei~ ~wn, t~~ Trio d
There will be no admission becoming a member of the 1964- ben Kramer, Maryland's lead- has played at such colleges as Song· Dance Rehearsals Un erway

charge. J965 court. ing sculptor whose works are Lehigh University, Villanova '
==================Ifound in museums and collec- UniverSity, University of Mi- What happens when a small The Junior Class elected Bob-

tions from coast to coast. The ami, Georgetown University, college in need of accreditation bi Love and Tom Michaels to
A?'t of Reuben K?'amer, a re- and Goucher College, Recently mistakes a bartender for their write the original script, The
cently published book by Theo- they appeared at New York's accreditor? That is the situa· music, also original, was ar-
dore Low of the Walters Art Blue Angel. Theil' latest album tion faced in the Junior Follies, ranged by Tom Bloom with Jeff
Gallery, can be found in the li- from Reprise, which is now Friday, May 1. Baker conducting the 14 piece
brary. available, is entitled "Folk Bal- President Morris Tinhorn orchestra.
Gallery Two will exhibit col- lads from the World of Edgar (Ed Daniels), the faculty, and Mike Schlee and Carol Yeag-

The April 6 assembly wiII teenth and twentieth centuries lections belonging .to the Col- Alllm Poe" and includes such students mistakenly identify el' are production and stage
feature as visiting lecturer, Dr, and current international poli- lege in each of its three rooms, favorites as "Annabel Lee," Mack Oski the bartender (Bo managers respectively. Set de-
Rushton Coulborn, appearing tics at the Ecole Libre des Sculptrue of the Classical Peri- "The Fall of the House of Knepp) as Sam Baxter (Doug signs will be handled by Mara
under the auspices of the Argo- Sciences Politiques in Paris and od featuring Egyptian bronzes Usher," "The Raven," and "The McEwan), Bud Benton, Mere- Dilson. Jim Hacket is techni-
nauts. at the Hochschule fuel' Politik will be displayed in the Coll~c- Pit and the Pendulum." dith Fordham, and Marty Mat- cal director, assisted by Wil-
An expert in the field of his- in Berlin, He has also held tion Room. In the McComas The price iOl' the entire week- thews are students; Tony Mag- liam Tribby. The ehoreogra-

torical anthropology, Dr. Coul- numerous fellow s hip s and Room a new selection of histor- end, including the Ivy League notto and Ginny Krebs portray phy is being arranged by Sher-
born will lecture on "Civilized grants for study, travel, tt.- ical life and death masks will Trio concert on Friday night professors. Louise Simmons is ri Fischer.
Man and His Physical Environ- search, and writing including: be shown, and the open party on Saturday cast as the dean. Seventy-five membel's of the
mcnt." At 2 pm in McDaniel Social Science Research Coun- junior class are helping with
Lounge he wilL speak on "Bal- cil fellowships and Carnegie, the production of the s]lectaeu-

fo~eo~f~~W~~t?oo~s~~,estF~~a~l~~ROCkefel~:t:dL:C~::e;rants, SDS Joins With YMCA On Puerto Rico; !~::~o:.el~e~Seal~,~~l~c~~ti:cie~~
he will discuss "The Origin of Widely noted for his work in uled Monday through Friday of

the field of anthropology, Dr Coetls Trove! To Is!ontl For Project Detoi!s ~:::k ~~~~:gh~{IU~~~I~Stina~:al'~~

~o~~I~Ot~n~,~aesrs~~~tc~~~e~i;~~~~ On Easter Sunday while most their many experiences included pI'oject for this sum mer. for scene and time schedule.

~~;;l ~~d~~~;~~ek~~~e~l~~-~~~~~of us wer,e, home visiting with ~i:{~~Pp~,\~!r i~~Jh~h~a~~s~fo~ ~~he;~el~;U~~e~~~an~;:;~oni~vo;~~Dean 'Mama' Scott
:?~~~~~~e~ali~l.a~~;l~ms:~~OI:~~ ~~:rYI!~~~~~~s,CI:~:'o po~dest:~~ ~~~e~~~:st~rck~ono,t,~~t1~t:;~~~~~ ~,~;~i~p~~:~ch~~erhe ~~~CAw~~: Assumes Position
CIVilservices .. He ha~ also been Kaye Stevens, were visiting lage-after staying up the pre- year. Mr, Peter Pond, of that ..

fl~t:::~i~y~: h;~~;~a~; ~!~aono~~wi,th ~amilie~ in 11 ,little, moun- S~d~~~hn~~~;afor an all llight ;:;I~ni~~ti~~~c~:~t ~~~~ t~; \~~ in T~~~;~ie~V~~~ng~e,M;I~~~d;~t

:~e~~a6~i~~u;:ra~~ t~~n~~~v~~:~ ta:~B::l~::e ~:c::s~~ t~G~~c:,eve- , During thei!' sta~ on. the ~;ter ~~~i~~ ~; ~~~s/~~~!eP~O~- ~~~:~tslfitt~'O::ece:cti~: d~\~o:~~

lege, . . n!ng)-The two little Spanish ~sil:~:; intl~~re~\~fitfe~'~~~p~~~,~! Mr'. P,ond isga dynan~ic and in~ ~v~~~:~'t:l~s~stH;t\i~!t~i1~:o~~

Be~I~::a::a:hci:l;v::;n::ctur_ f~rlt~f;'o~~a~Oi~\~~~ ~~'~~~~dl~~~:~~~;llw~~~~i ~~~g~~go~~o~la~ ~~e~~lla~;le,~~~~\~~Ot~e~~~,ep~~ ~~r:ar:::"'~i~l t~t~a;a~:n ~~;:~
ing, Dr, Coulborn has written when, talkl~g about .. PrOject was quite poor, Everywhere f~e~s t~at there are two commu- ery's place for the rest of the
or collaborated on three books: P.R, Just pnor to sprmg vaca- they went, however, rcgardless lllbes, In the southern part of semester and will handle all
"I n t ern a t ion a I Security"; Hon, have now l.'eturned to "The of the social, economic, or edu- the Island that could ber;efit personal problems. Any aca-
"Feudalism i.n History"; and HilL" ,On thel!' return they cational backgrounds of~the peo- greatly irom ,t~le SOS proJect. demic problems will be handled

Dr. Rushton Coulborn "Th.e Origin of Civili.zed So- are, a httl~ more exhausted and ]lIe ~hey were amazed at ~he B~th coml~umtles have al::eady by Dean Robinson, acting as
Culture" at the annual Argo- ciebes." He is also the author a bit sleepier than they were be- genume and generous quality tiled, ~ga:nst J?any han~hcaps, Dean of Students.

naut ~n~~;~=ii!~:I s~~~:;:ning. j~u:~:~;a!n~r~i~~~!w~~r various !~:~te~:~~ lef~ nbt
t

~~~h~~~~~~ :'~h:~; aY::.pl~t~~I~t ~~~~es~~~~hi~gl;h~~:;'~rll;i~'~~r~~~lrin~vr~m~~~e~~l:;'~~~~~:eas~~~ ~f~':
Although born in England, Dr, Coulborn will be here as about theu tl'lP ~o P~erto. ~ICOmg, When the llO~t ~r hostess est III such a ploJect. 1958. This semester she will

Dr. Coulborn is now a natural- part of the Danfohh Visiting and th,e SOS l~bralk pI~ect of a, household said Ill, broken It is the hope of Mr, Pond, perform double duties. In 01'-
ized. U. S. c!tizen" He, h~s Lecturers project. Now in its th~t Will be un erta en t cre Engh~,h, "My h?me IS y?ur and t~e SOS, that libraries can del' to fit everything into her
studled at McGill University m seventh year, it is sponsored by thiS summer, ~om~, "they wele ~ot bClng be. bUIlt in both of these towns busy schedule "Mama" will be
Montreal, and the University of the Danforth foundation and Just mention the magic words pohte -they meant It, thiS summer, while the team in Dean Howery's office every
London where he specialized in the Association of American "PR," and you are in for an Prior to this trip to PR, the members Jive in individual PR afternoon, Tuesday through
the Medieval History of West- Colleges. This program has car full of their wonderful ex- S<?S had already made contact ~omes. This will give them an Friday, from 2 pm until 4 pm
€rn E?~ope for his dO,ctora:te, ch?sen sixteen scholars from periences o~ this 10~ mile long With, leaders on the islan? con- mval.uable, insi,ght and working and can be seen by appointment.
In addltion, he has studied dlP- thiS country and abroad to lec- Island. Whlle travehng around cernmg the ]lroposed library relationship With the people of At any other time she can be
lomatic history of the nine- tUl'e in various colleges. the entire coast of the island, and community development the communities, found in Blanche Ward office.

Lecture Series Features
Coulborn On "Modern Man"
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Too Far Too Fast? Curtain Up Focus On Literature
Change IS the agent of progress, and It IS perhaps a healthy. Book Review: "The Centaur"

sign that Western Maryland has finally become interested enough A Funny TIling Happened by M1ke- Schlee Joyce did In UI eeee U dike
In progress to make some changes In our traditional fratermty h ted th fi~t ' P Id

~~s~~~q~~e7e;::~I~~1~:.e~~!~~~n:;r~:~~~nl~~~:tu~~dm:on:l~:P~~~On The Way To The Forum boJn~~nB~:kd~~!r~df:~rfi~~I~::rla
8fgf~~sldera0e!;~~~t~alaO~~

sake and little thought IS being given to the consequences by Neleon: Sheeley this show the success that It has 1963, The Centa.lIT, Ij Integra- =:t~~~lr~~dl1;sldel~~~ t~V~~IS
Much of the responsibility for this headlong rush mto transi- "Something appearm become The object of A Fun- t.ively telling a three-day frag- reviewer, and well shown In the

tion must be given to Dean Robinson, whose admitted goal It IS somethmg fOI ever o~e m fly Thmg IS to bung comedy ment m the lives of a high lines, "I enjoyed at this age a
to change (I am almost tempted to say subvert) our present sys- eight," These are th: open ng back to IIIUSlcal comedy which school science teacher and hie strange innocence about suffer-
tern, and to IFC president George Knefely These gentlemen, linea to one of the longest I~n- It does They use almost every hell, a fifteen-year old school- mg, I believed It was necessary
along WIth a few others, have managed to railroad these changes rung shows on Broadway to- Max Sennett, slapstick tr-ick In boy 'I'hls Janus-f~ced novel, to men" Yet, Updike in tem

~~r:gh the fraternities and the IFC almost before anyone noticed day, A Fl~nny Thll~g Ha.ppwed !he book, short of pre throwing, :~~a;n ~e~~~t~v~~~~s 1~~:Sc~a!- permg Peter Caldwell to fit

e It IS true that the grad1(a~ elimination of paddling, except ~~e~h~o~~:~t1~o ~~:d~rr~:' :;e~ n!lf~~u~~a~:v~~~tl~ct IS slow nutwmes th? lives of the P~I; ~v;~:n:r ~~~en~~~!tm~l:te~t~~~
as a token, and an extended pledge period are needed reforms, fling's outcome starting-which IS true of f.w pr-incipal characters through strength of this character, With

~~~eiu;~~n~sf~;, o~~e:~~:;e~o;;:t!~n~t~n~y~~~:~ considering some ThiS show, now gomg on Its ~~:n~~~eSa~~hee ~h:: t ~a!~~r; ~u:l ~~::;:s~:s~~I~:e t~:~~1a~~ b lseem~ng~ ft
ced

~as~l ~ym-
To sum It all up, do we want thlS kInd of a pseudo-rational ~~Ot\perfolfma~ceRls based

l
o~ reache~ a hystellcal fever pitch via the sphele of mytholog~ tl~~S~~ the ~~yt~~~~I~al\~r~ra-

~~~~ert~l!r:j;S~~s~;~h~~a~~~a~~s;r;t:::'t;O~~:d~;I:St:I1e s~n~e:e w~ghtY~e~en~ee T~~s~n ~I:~s su~~~~al~Yi ~h~\\eSh~~Cht~f :~le ~:~~rare~~so;:s~~IP~~e ~~:~~el: Updike, m thlS hefty bId fOI
and searchmg look at the whole Issue of fratermt "1'0 ress" t~ were fUn~y In l?O B C and they Geolge Abbott, the dllectOI a leal charactel WIth a myth- a PuhtzeI, finds Ins greatest
separate the chaff from the wh t th y Pig are funn~ toda) Ml Abbott IS one of the bul- ologlcal palallel, as the overtly mtenslty IS hiS lfltncate de-

ea m e newL~~~~:~~epp, Jr. sJ:e~~~~.ySfOad!:;lllw~~~e I~~:~ ~~a:k:n~fh~n:~~a;orthaeant~~l~:; ~~fd~~!~;c~! th!e:~~~~ar l~;~~~~ ~~~!fr~~:t~v:n!i~~~0~1\r~e c~~~
the words and music to this of decades. In A Funny Thing ary centaur Chiron. An ex- tral characters, the sacrificing

Intellectual Thought Stifled; ~sta:~~:~tR~~:n °t~: :o~.~h·th~~ !~.:un~b~O~~~::~ni~~e h~ ~:~; ~~~:~~ei~:~;~~~i~~ ~: t~heer~~d:~ ~~~~!a~fo:u~~~~~;~ a;~e t~:V~I~~
Mr. Sodheim should have stuck up with another success. expects to comprehend any of originality in its integral use ofFaculty Students To Blame to writing Iy.rics ar:d never at- At present the show is run- th~ sy.mb?lic counterparts which characters in. both the re~1 and

, t~mpted mu.slc. With the pos- ning in New York, on the road, ~hlS slgmfi.cant 'yet fresh Amer- th~ mythologIcal realms IS cer-
. . Sible exceptlOll of two 01' three and in London. If your taste IcaII novehst tl'les to create. tmnl? apparent but often per-

by Dw,ntle Brrggs and apathetic stage set by the numbers, most of the music is runs to burlesque slapstick and The young son, Peter Cald- plexmg to the lay reader.
Western Maryland has the students are many faculty mem- unappealing. The music, how- good unwholesom~ fUll, see "A well, is Byron's youth "of life There is no doubt that it is both

unique idiosyncracy of having bers who- in their own uncon- ever, is really not what makes F1Inny Thing." and death and knowledge and II patently impelling work with
the extrinsic but not the intlin. scious and devious manner also desire," the thief of divine fire, an intelligible. construct. Both
sic characteristics of intellec- ~tifle any cr~ative thinking and Prometheus.. This is Upd.ike's this novel ?nd lt~ author deserve
tual superiority and interest. lr:tellectu~1 mterest. By pad- '400 Candles' best pOl'tl'alt, the YO~lth l~ a deep conSIderatIOn by all st~-
Students here are carefully dmg thclr cours~s. with b~sy rural .back~round .whlc? ~hen- dents wh~ have flou~deTed m
screened from the cream of the work, by emphaslZlng the Im- ?t~s him, ~I~ked WIth hIS Ideal- the Amel'lcan educational f<ys-

_ ~!~~eds~~Ot~aC:~;or~~~ :::d~~~~ ~~~~~~e i~~e;:~~:~t bJ;v:;~~~ Who Wrote Shakespeare's flays? ~I~~:t :~~~~t:~~:~e!~~~~eehi~ ~~ ;~din~,o~~it~h~~r ~es:e~~~~

~~:edc~~In~~donfUI~rr~;a\ve~~;~ ~~se~~~~I~~e~~aos~nait~~~~~::r:~ EdItor's Note tel of a lIch agllcultulal dls- ~~tc~eg~~~Ooie~~:lrp)O;I~aCc~~~ ~:~:fu:o 0JU;1~ekSbor~s~~saChc:II~

~~~h~~~~t P~:~\::IO;0fr~S~:!~ ~b!~lesbYra;l~:;mgtha~ud:~:~; f(J~h;~c;;;~~le/1~~'~~~~ ;rena ~~Il~~a~l~;~~ ~~!~een:~I~~~~~~o~! clted and symbolic character as acters and hIS symbolism upon

yeal, and those who surVIve do mInds, and by stagnatIng m d1"lck80n s speech at a ? ecent of mumClp~1 cleanlIness that
so because they reahzed In tune theIr fields, some professors faculty m.cetmg Smoo tt Shakespeare s fathel was fined
that one can't slide through to successfully manage to kill any wa.s 11T1-posslbleto qu?te most for allowmg a ste} qumat'lum, a Somebotliy Up There'
~lrv~dUt~~~~aca~~~~;e~t~~f::~~ :~~~efO~n~~e :~~Je~~~~s:~d a~~ j~lI:r dO~:1~~~1It:";0l~~td~~1:~, ~~o~~ ~;a~;s t~ouas~cu:ul~t:nl~; _ ,..
may appear, they do not repre- grade compebbon the edlto1s take the blame Street

~~~f~~:e;e~~iC~:~: II~t~~!~~~~iM~rOy~:~;rca~:otl~O::et~e;~~~n ~:lld!1~:eW:t~r:n~~e :ab~~~:Sh:;~:;:~reass~;'~~lOnw~~t th~~ \ Golden Rule Not Enough
~~!h~~:~~ t~s~~~~iI~p~e~\rh:l~ ~~I~:oiO\~~a~~ng t1~rel:c:d~~~ !~~~-~t;/~e}~1~ek~::t,dr;~- ~~~:olh~~d tt::I~~~!I:d~!d dl~~
atmo~phere-an eXCitedurgenc standalds are so "hIgh," and fessor em.entt!s, fo,{,nerly played In the plays Unfortun-
of wantmg to dIscover the Ph:' yet, for all of our work there IS taught Englwh (It n estern ate!)" the regIsters of students
nomena-whlch permeates an stIll absent the Intellectual en- Maryla:tld College ;~ho~~eforS~:r~aol~d - e;~:mhr::~
e;tJre campus and makes a col- i~u~~s~ ~ee:l~~ S~~~I~~~:~Il:~~ by Mr Deall. Helu:irlcksoll been lost, and thes/ years cov- by Ira G Zep]l, Jr lIke you to do to me, because I
I ge hbrary as popular as the b d fl "\Vho Wrote Shakespeale's er those durmg which Shake- The underclassman ,\ho never know \\hen I mIght need
college gnlle It IS Just thiS In- I roa enmg m uence on our Plays'" ThiS sounds something speare would have been attend lhought the Golden Rule was a favoI" So, communIst and
tellectual excitement w h I chIves hke "\Vho IS burled lfl Grant's )ng school "do others before they do you" capltahst, slllnt and scoundrel,
transcends grade-chasmg that There Is Hope tomb~" My good frlend and Learnmg Necessary' dId not mIss altogether the Hugh Hefner and RobeTt Ken
IS sorely lacking at ,\VMC We ale not completely sub- colleague Dr Hendren has a One of the false a~sumptlOns popular undelstandmg of the nedy, Malcolm X and MartIn

Many Causes merged m a hopeless vacuum, s)mple solutIon to the problem regaldmg Shakespeare's plays Golden Rule For both thIS Luther Kmg, JImmy Hoffa and
The causes of thiS defiCIency however, there are many d~. "The plays wele not Wl'ltten by IS that they ale full of learn- FleudJan shp and the Golden ~e~~s Ch~lslt ca~tal~ iJve by t~e

are multi-Sided and have both namlc forces on our faculty who Shakespeale at all but by mg, and that, therefore only a Rule Itself ("as you WIsh that 0 enth t:h ff ecomes 0 f
~~~:d~,a~~e ~~~~~~tsI~~~t ~:; ~:Yu~v:~'lr~;~~ :0 \;~!~g~ f;hoC; ~~~:~edy else who had the same ~~~l:\~e~h:r ~~~c~~~~o~iO~~~~~' ~!~,~~O~~~e~~ :ap;:~~n~~aIS~g~O ~~u~ol~:n R~lee a~~t~t~n~~~e~y
vicious spiral with their own our hig~ school philosophy. Let's assume that Shake- all of whom Were universit; centricity. Slight reflection as a ~u;d~.f~t ~onduct depends
apathy. We are presented with There ale also many students speare didn't write the plays. men, would have -possessed the upon. this bit of ethical advice on w ~ ,In 0 II p~rs~n yo~
such opportunities as the Con- left (although the transfer and If so, there must have been a learning shown in the plays will Indicate that it is, essen- are. t ~e s °clv~ stfl;n a~hs an

~~~:~~~~yst:;:~t :t~~~~:~c:~~ ~:~:i~~is~~afl~suda~ti~:v:rth~;g::;_ ~~~sp~:~? ;~t:Oel~p \~:~~et ~vh~~u~~r~~lt e~~~~f~~ui~~~dAri~~~ ~:~r:a ~'de~f,~.u:~da~:ICu~;~~~ ~:~:co; ~~~sG~ld;~ll~~le. e con-
m~ny of the events is poor. tellect'_lal enthuslas~ but have would involve many people. lish barrister, was asked to justice. This is why the Golden Those who think that the
Cultural and intellectual stim- had httle. opportumty to de- Fellow Actors Knew make a study of Shakespeare's Rule has such fascination for Golden Rule is the SUllland sub-
uli such as art exhibits or lec- :[elop theIr mterests. It's a Professor Smart, in his book knowledge of law. The result businessmen. J. C. Penney, de- stance of Christianity and who
tures are often sadly ignored to matter of pulling ourselves up Shakespeare-Truth WIld Tradi- of ali this investigation showed pariment store magnate, wrote adopt it as a standard of be-
save time for a party or an by our bootstraps-if the stu- lion says it is usual for the that Shakespeare's knowledge an autobiography several years I".avior should remember these
athletic event. S u c h chal- dents can become vital and con- author of a play to be present was not vast, as formerly sup- ago with the presumptuous two facts. 1) The Golden Rule
leng~rs as a spontaneous dis- ~erned the~ there will be .the at least occasionally, during re~ posed, and that it was not al- title, "Fifty Years with the is given in the Sermon on the
CUSSlongroup evolving for the !mpetus to l~prove weak pomts hearsals. So, if the author had ways accurate. It was what a Golden Rule." Mount and should never be ex-
sake of a controversial book, In t~e currlcul?m and extra- been someone other than Shake- very intelligent man with a Paul Tillich reminds us that tracted from that context. It
well-attended seminars on re- currIculum. ThIS year has al- speare, the actors would most very perceptive and retentive the Golden Rule must be tran- is not to be seen in isolation
ligion and philosophy, hearty ready seen several contI'oversial certainly have had to Know it. mind could acquire from read- scended because "it does not tell from the other absolute require-
political disputes, or most im- s pea k e r s who tempora~i1y Yet there isn't the slightest ing and from conversation. us what we should wish that ments found there. According
portant, bull sessions in the sparked ~s a.lI. The sheddmg suggestion from any of the ac. So, my answer to the ques- men would do to us." Anyone to Jesus, onl~ the man who
grille on subjects which encom- of old SKms 1S alwa~'s difficult tors or from the sharers in the tion "Who "irote Shakespeare's can make a-deal to the effect "docs not rcslst evil," "turns
pass life rather than life at at first but accelerates as the ownership of the Globe Play- plays?" is, Shakespeare. "I will do to you what I would the other check," and "loves his
Western Maryland are rarities beauty of a new identity be- house that anyone other than enemies" can be trusted to live
on this campus. comes more apparent. Read, Shakespeare W;\S the author of by the Golden Rule. 2) Jesus,

Apathetie Faculty ?iscuss, form informed opin- the plays. in his life and thought, repeat-

Augmenting this pathetic ~~~~k.e~en be controversial, in!! i~nUdn\i~:~r~ha60~~~~I,H\~~~ The World Outside ~d~re \1:nSt~;de~amt:e.OfGo~~~~

========~===========~shared wilh Shakespeare in the (agape). ThiS IS eVIdent m

THE COLD BUC :~~er~~i~d:: t~oe ~~~~~a~i~~ Divisions Spark Trouble f~:in;~~~a~~~ ~~i:~~~~h~~it~~
their friend _and fellow-actor out qualification and condition.

pUbl~~e~a~i~!~~kl: ~;w~ig:; f;0:S!~~~m~~~r~~r:~g~01~1!;: ;!J\~~~p~:yaSk~~~t~r1n~rn~0~~:; .. ~~!~el:~~ ~su~0~a~:~t:r;:naG~2'~
Entered as second dass matter at the Post Office Westminster m a volume known to us as the by Da~e Taylor Chmese Commumsts are the undeserved and unmeasured
Maryland, under Act of March 3 1879. ' , First Folio (1623) would not Q' main advisors of the Koreans. love for man, including all the

, have known. In their dedica- in ul,et, recently, t~e problem Germany, another potential risk involved in self-~iving. love.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $3.00 A YEAR tory epistle they say, "We have CHI:1S (the subject of our trouble spot, is another result The New ~esta,;nent Ideal IS not

but collected them (the plays) last article) has focused our of the policy of setting up zones a calculatmg treat others as
~ R~~~o~~!C\?e~E ... only to keep the memory of minds on the subject of minor- to placate both sides and, in you ~vould. be ,~l'eated," but an
RONALD LERCH so. worthy a Friend and Fe\lo\,;: ity groups and divided nations. reality, pleasing none. ~~~a~~!ai:.~~tedtl;:J "others as

Business Manager alive, '~h~v;;'h:u;K~;t~~i~s~eare. Cyprus is not an. is0_lated i~cj- ed~n;~.~:~ ~::fo~~~~hu~l~si~a~~; .

g~~~::,:'Y~~~~~~::~~~~!IY;~::3~~:~~~~~:~~~~E~~~:!:;:~:';o':~~;~:;.~~:;';~~:t:~:~:':£;l1Z~nY~~~;f1\:t:~~~:\~:A~j:!~:~"~!na:~:on.
Sports Editor Associate Editor ~ion his authorship? The fact it will be our pUl'pose to brief- break out into open warfare, al- ~~r~I!~~a o~~of~~ov: ~cuUffi','~,nd'
Assistant ~itors: Alice Cherbonnier, Judith Galdstein, IS that no one did until nearly ly look at some other world though nothing has occurred "" L

Elizabeth Murphy, Sandra: CaUander. 150 years after his death. But trouble spots caused by this here recently. a tragic loss of life and prop-

Ad"ertising Manager: Carol Yeager ~~l~: f~~~dg~~eessti~~i~go;::;:d~; ii~f!~~~~ ;a~~ ~:;~I~~~ f~/:~~we~roa~ ~t~~~ks~:u!~:Onasbo':~i~~ ~~~k:,ur~~! t~~~ece;I~~:rt~~
:~~;:!~~~gA:;~:t:~i~~v:l;na~~:r: Dianne Bennekamper and more than twenty persOIiS politician. and diplomat, has exist around the world (or sponsor an appeal for funds

Exchange Editor: Patricia Jones ~~;~o~.~en proposed as the real ~eo~=F?~~h~~!\~~~Id~au~~ ~;;; ;~h~~~e~:{ c~::i~nt~~: :~:~:k~oro~: ~~~t o~~:~u~v!~~m~~~
Typing-Editor: Joy Holloway The Idea that someone other MacEoln has pomted out, al- cy of merely drawing an arti- agencies handling the relief
Copy Editors: Carolyn Dowell, Elaine Gardiner. than .Shakespeare wJ:ote the :nost aU of the world's problems ficial boundary on a map is not work in the devastated areas.
Assistant Copy Editors: Nancy Gochenour, Elizabeth plays 1S.based on a number of In the last fif::een .to t~v~nty the answer to any question. The details of this volun_

cartooni~~~~:~~ ~::b~:r!~merS, Judith Rowe. as~unr:p::~;~ai~ ~~a~hS~a~~~~~ ;.~:~~. have amen In dlVlded :~~\~f s;~~s~~t~~~n~h~a::!~: ~~'Jnc~;~~r~~ap:;i~n ~~n::;
Photographers: John Greenleaf, Stuart Braiterman. at the tlI~e when Shakespeare Korea, conveniently divided for further conflicts are plant- evening and in the dining
Circulation Manager: Lynn Marek was growmg .up ":as a small at the 38th parallel, provides ed in this way. Territorial hall next week. All students

SJ>..r~ .:::~. ~d!,e:rdA~~h~i;}:rti.~ E~~:\~:~~e~.o~~;r:!:~~~!,:i:;y.M~~~~a T$~~~: ~~; a,~~o~:n~~~:ttants were ~~~:~o~.e b~~\~~a;~~~~~fti~~~ ~~.o~!~~~o{nt~~e t~ae/a~h;:~~~ ~~l~e::c~!~m~~~;e~~e °fn;~~

ReJ>ort'1~1~~:n~~~:~E~~;~~I~~~:~;:J~:e'~}itn~~Jl:t~~i~~h~O:'''~irl~::;The fa~;t~:r ~I:ted Stratford ~~a~;e;!;c!r~~e ~;~::~i~e~~d I~ ~~~' see~rl~ke ~~!o~~ar~O~~yo~i ed to participate in this op-
Carol Barke~. Bft!hara Barnickel. June Bro;;lder. JoyceKuyat.BaThra was a thriving town of about certainly cannot be thought of of a problem, but in the end it ~~~!~,~it~urt;en'~~~ar one an_
Marlatt. Lou,,,,,SImmons.Panlette Williams. two thousand people at the cen- as steady, however, as the will be the easiest way out. ''- -'
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Fraternities Face Transition In Near Future
tend their pledge periods well keep it, as a "symbolic" part of

the traditional week. tradition. Dr. Makosky notes,
and OPINION however, that the paddle is the

of the Era- most repelling facet of fra-
a member of the temltiea to the faculty, which

of each (the would be only too happy to see
, as it go completely.
of- Function

What's compatible with aeronautical engineering and tele-
phone communications-Fred Bright (RAero.E., 1960).
In less than three years, Fred has soared to success in the
southwestern area of Ohio Bell.

Fred's first assignment consisted of preparing and
presenting a series of courses designed to measure the
technical competence of people who were being evaluated
for promotion. Even though he had no previous experi-
ence in this field, the course material is still being used
without any alterations.

Next, he was made an installation foreman supervising
eight people. Besides maintaining the normal functions
of this group, Fred inspired them to outproduce all other
groups in the area.

Because of his previous accomplishments, Fred is now
supervising all training in the area.

Fred Bright, like many young engineers, is impatient
to make things happen for his company and himself. There
are few places where such restlessness is more welcomed
or rewarded than in the fast-growing telephone business.

® BELLTELEPHONE COMPANIES
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The Brain TrustNews Of

Refreshment anyone? -
Game goes better refreshed.

Coca-Cola! With its lively lift, big bold taste,
never too sweet ... refresheslJest.

things go

_b~~th
COf{e

9cUledunderthe aulhorityoln~COC8.CoIICompanyby:

WESTMINinER COCA·COLA
BO'ITLING co.

Week In Brief

Authorized dealer in

See
MATI CREAMER

l\1acLea C34

Westlninster
Laundry

and
Dry Cleaning

s..

21 E. I\bin St .
Westminster, Md.

848·4350

W1:5TERN
MDTDRS

J_ C. PENNEY CO.

There's a hobby for you
Act Suppliu. M<HIel Railr".d.

MODELS of all TYPES

Doau. PI.n .. , C.r. and Moniter.

BOBBY'S
HOBBY LOBBYMRS. FISHER..

STUDENT UNION
llUlLDlNG

WHAT'S NEW IN THE BOOKSTORE??
• nOOKS·BOOKS·BOOKS! In time for you to have auto-

graphed for your library, "Origin of Civilized Societies"
by I\fr. Rushton Coulborn, who will address the college
on Monday, April 6. Add a special dimension to your
personal library with books autographed by speakers
you have heard on campus.

• THOSE FABULOUS PAnKAS: Just in case spring
ever does come - the new shipment of those sell-out
parkas has arr-ived. S8.75. White with green WMC,
navy with white WMC. Also new _ a light blue denim
parka. Very smart! S9.95.

• SPECIAL NOTICE REGARDING TEXTBOOKS: All
unsold textbooks are being readied for return to the
publisher wit.hin the next few weeks!

All students are strongly advised to purchase imme-
diately any textbooks they may be needing for the bal.
anee of the semester. Absoultely no special orders will
be placed for textbooks now in stock - after they have
been !eturned to the publisher.

THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
8:30 am until 4:00 dally Winslow Student Center
Sats. until 12 Noon

JOBS· ABROAD
STUDENTS & TEACHERS

Largest NEW directory. Lists hundreds of per-
manent career opportunities in' Europe. South
America, Africa and the Pacific, for MALE or
FEMALE. Totals 50 countries. Gives specific
addresses and names prospective U. S. employers
with foreign subsidiaries, Exceptionally high pay,
free travel, etc. In addition, enclosed vital guide
and procedures necessary to foreign employment.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Send two dollars to Jobs
Abroad Dlrectory-c-P. O. Box 13593-Phoenix,
Arizona.

56 West !\lain St.

IMPERIAL

CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH

VALIANT

NOW THREE WAYS

TO SHOP

La,,"'y _ Ca,h ., Ch"" 1

Clothes Flower Fresh
at the

MODERN IDEAL

LAUNDRY279 E. Main St,
Westminster, Md.

848-4141

SUMMER JOBS
fOI" STUDENTS

NEW 8'64 directory lists 20,000 summer job
openings in 50 states. MALE or FEMALE. Un-
precedented research for students includes exact
pay rates and job details. Names employers and
their addresses for hiring in industry, summer
camps, national parks, resorts, etc., etc., etc.
Hurry!! jobs filled early. Send two dollars. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Send to: Summer Jobs Direc-
tor-y-e-P. 0; Box 13593-Phoenix, Arizona.
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swooped down on
the school. Errrk!! Into the
physique of a healthy student
anticipating a trip home for the

at Chapel :;;;:~:d,t~~h~~S:n~r!:~h:~?li~
Charles E. Sey-nwur Get-You-Corps of the We-WiIl-

H.'_WW .... , it re t.i r e ti Bur-y-You-Ba ttalion. Heh, heh.
. ", 11)100 has Another Independent bit the

m"'h,I'----------! == -' been blind for 85 years, u>ill be dustandslinkedto the infirm-
the guest speaker for the Chapel ary cursing the measles in a
service April 5. In spite of his not-so-lew whisper. Traveling
severe handicap, Mr. Seym0111' from one student to the next
has scr.vcd 8!U}c8ss/t!lly several with diabolical accuracy, the
Methodlst parishes, the last be- Measles scored victory after vic-

EOlmdury Methodist Chwreh tory over the students of WMC.
He i~ known ae Afraid and indignant, the stu-

. with a deep dents tried to shield themselves
personal religi<YU8 from the germ by avoiding

those already down with it or
His sermon topic: "Seeing leaving school altogether for a

the l noieible through the Visi- short weekend holiday. But try
bIe." as they might, all students were

~

~~~~~~~~, subject to the sickness, the
Dean's Listers along with the
Down 20's; no personal merit
or achievement held any store
with the Measles, which was
completely impartial in distrib-
uting itself.---

Junior Co-ed Spends Educational,
Interesting Semester In France

MARLBORO
BRAND ROUNDUP

CONTEST
ENDS

Tenpins

WESTMINSTER
LANES

in the Shopping Center
Students - Until 5:00 p.m.

$1.00-3 Games
Including Shoes

!\Ion. _ Fri. 848-6=>70

April 24, 1964

QUALITY CLEANERS
& LAUNDERERS

Management and Staff of Quality Cleaners &
Launderers is pleased to have been privileged to be of
service to the students of \V I\f C since December 1,
1963. We trust our service has been satisfactory in
every way. We at Quality are continually striving to
be of greater service to you and your textile service
needs,

To properly care for your winter wardrobe we
can Clean and Store all your winter garments here in
Westminster in our modern Storage Vault until Fall.
This will eliminate the drudgery of toting those heavy
winter garments home and then tot ing them back next
fall. Please discuss it with Mother and Dad. Call for
details, and remember this will cost you nothing until
rsu.
OFFICE· DRYCLEANING . TAILORING

FUR & GARMENT STORAGE
1 South Center Street, Westminster. Maryland

FULL SERVICE LAUNDRY
SELF·SERVICE LAUNDRY & DRYCLEANING

Englar Road & Monroe Street
848-8050 - Phones - 848-8051

THE ENGAGEMENT RING WITH
I

THE PERFECT CENTER DIAMOND

True artistr~ is expressed in the brilliant
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond
engagement ring. Each setting is a master-
piece of design, reflecting the full brilliance
and beauty of the center diamond ••. a
perfect gem of .flawless clarity, fine color
and meticulous modern cut.

The name, Keepsake.dn the ring and on
the tag is your assurance of fine quality
and lasting satisfaction. Your very per-
sonal Keepsake diamond ring is awaiting
your selection at your Keepsake Jeweler'S
store. Find him in the yellow pages. Prices
from $100 to $2500. Rings enlarged to show
beauty of detail ®rrade-mark registered.

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE

W. MAIN & PENNA. AVE.
Frat Transition

(Continued from page 3)

that fraternities will keep their
distinguishing characteristics"
and not become subject to social
pressure, also hopes that choice
of allegiance to one or another
"would not be on superficial'--~-----_ ~~~~~~':~e~~r;e~:i~~:~i~~~ia:~
that a fraternity is what its
several members make it."
Dean Robinson states "A good
fraternity system makes an out-
standing contribution to the
college's total program-both
culturally and educationally.
This is where we're deficient."
He would "like to see the frats
assume the cultural and educa-
tional roles of the College, keep-
ing the social program-which
is really their main function-
high, as it now is."

Westminster, Md.

TI8-9876

Road
Service

EASY TO SHOP

ART
SUPPLYCENTER

Carroll Theatre
April 3-4

Annette FuniceJlo
Frankie Avalon

"M USCLE BEA CH
PARTY"

April 5-6-7
vtneent Price Peter Lorre

Boris Karloff
"COMEDY

OF TERRORS"VISIT OUR NEW SELF·SERVICE
ART SUPPLY CENTER. SELECT
BRUSHES, PAINTS, PADS AND
OTHER ART MATERIALS.

April 8-9-10-11
Rock Hudson Paula Prentiss
"MAN'S FAVORITE

SPORT"

KELLY'S
STATIONERY STORE

HOME, SCHOOL and
OFFICE SUPPLIES

April 13-14
Bette Davis Peter Lawford

"DEAD RINGER"

April 15-16
Lawrence Harvey

Sarah Miles
"THE CEREMONY"

47 E. Main St. 848-5553

Westminster, Md.



Joyner, Gage Throw Well; Walker Blasts Ball-
But Western Carolina Trounces Terrors Twice
Kroe Hits In Both Tilts
FreshmenMake Debuts

Spotlight '64
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Gather Round Kiddies, It's SGA Carnival Time
Dramatists Present Shaw's Phi Alphs Model Fun, Frolic, And Fantasy Make Spring
"Antlror/es anti TheLion" Spring FashionsCarnival A Happy Prospect For Everyone
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- LET T ERS TOT HE' ED ITO R _ High On Hill •
The Ivy League Trio Was IF.raternity Progress? vice versa. After all, Whatl t"~iti". on ,pp"tu~ity to .'" WMC So/utes SeRlor LeDders
~oe~~e~~~~:ere were You?· TOI:h:e:!tO:~necessaryto say ~~~~e~~f~i~ee~n~~~h:rS%~~:~;8:t~~~:e8:1ct:oet~e~~,;:::0;::Ed~~:~f;: l~~~~ ~~'omEn~;:~~:t~Sin English and Dramatic
I would like to begin by corn- that on this campus a high pre- when he is with, a female; but Ul1sely chosen on botl irides. Burnie, has proved herself an 0;;,;....., .... --=:.--.,

piimenting the IFC-ISC of nuum is now ~laced o~ f~atern!_ regardless of this, does one get The administmtion hM firmly outstanding leader of the class

:es:;~~S:;Sa;i~la:fda~ol~~~:l1;~~~~nt~~m~I~~~;l~~m~~~ce ISofe~= !~c~~cO;~d~~i~~:e~;h~:;St:er~ni~e~;':{::i,~:~e c:!~tOli:'{)1::v::' ~!nt;;~\~~ v~:;Yca;:h~; h~r~~
program last Friday. While cial Hfe-c-which is justifiable for definite . envlronmen~al influ- for the adminutration to CQ'Il,o two important gavels: Barb is

~~eu~:er~tng~~n!~~ i~; ;:c~~~~~~~alaIS~r~~~~~~~o~:.th~h~Slen\: ~~~::ns:l~at!h~~o ~:~tJ;~t.~~e t~ ~:~8z: ~;;:~~t:o~:~8ac1ua~!~= ~v~~~i~~nih~fJe!ld:;a~~e~he I
performance on your campus dorms where the fraternities biggest. show, then I think we a1!Ce8 is amother matter. No Sigma Kappa Sorority. In
was one meriting due credit. are now given ,a section to fill have mcorr~ctlY, placed our f1'at&1'nity should feel that it dition to these honors given
It is a shame that suitable and non-fratermty members are va!ues of fraternity member- ntltst serve aleoholic beverage8 by her dorm-mates and sorority

recognition was not given to restricted to the middle sections. ship. nor should a gnest feel com- sisters, Barbara was chosen by
this group. Alumni Hall was If one is to be considered for True, our fraternity system peiled to drink if such refre8h- leaders of the class of '63 and
filled to capacity, except for the Ii-aternlty membership, he must has made much progress this ment u present .....lt's just like faculty members to be co-chair-
balcony and side sections. The attend the rushing activities. year, but let's not make progress 1'eal life-yolt know, lndividtw.1 mall of this year's Freshman
perceptive, alert wit of these At the present time this means so fast that we forget about standards, tastes, alld responei- Advisory Council.
Princeton humorists was for attending a party where alco- some personal values which are biNties. Despite her several outstand-

~~~eg~!~k~~\~n~u;~:r!~~t~~i~ ~~~~e~ev~~~::: ~Vi;~~ !~e~~~~~ being trampled under:~o~eleh /ht a~1~inist1'atii wO;~~ie~= ~~~nlt~~~~Ot:\e '~~~~i~~e p:~~
neither receptive nor responsive. explanation is provided, anyone '. :hH tt' ~~.~ ~8 k'1'oln {rO')n ticipant in The College Players
. Yet it was not the audience not attending a party will be Editor's Reply; "O~IUwuul ~hel/ e? 1<S1'_ as well as a waitress in the din-
that was disappointing, it was given no consideration for mem- I believe om' school has AL- mak~ng f' ,~mg t 0 our 1M'll ing hall-all the while main-
th~ absence thereof that sur- bership. WAYS pl~ced a high premilw~ :~=a c~:o~~~::r~':;~ts;onf:t:'e taining Argonaut grades,.
pnses me. Western Maryland I feel that these demands- on b'~otlle1hood, So much so b ~h' I I th Yt f. ~ this It should be no surprIse to

~:~~~g~vi:hbl:f~~IO~~~\:~i~ds~~~ ~~~ b~h~;ad~r~p~~maanny~S~Sh;~~~~~t ~~·tti~~;~{:!~::;~~en~~:~8~~atei~;~::8:t~~~n ~~~ r;~~%scr;:;; =;~~~ictht~'~m~;;~a~;~ ~~~a~~e!~: B,ARB~~~ AND 8JtRRY ex_
cial program, At a college that thermore, it does not speak well bel'S ou: a~/~111t8trat1On ,has. al- ~:~::~8''he hds closen his broth- of her blazer as one of the four eel In a~~lvltles Illus at Western
recruih such fine entertain- fol' the tradition of Western lowcd mdnndual 0l'gan1Zut1Ons . d had' . t t' . oUhtanding l\1aryJa .
ment it is unfortunate that the Maryland to have such activities to have the'l)' OWl! dorm sectiO'1!s ers, a/! h t e. 1nt~1$ ra Ion tS has been Barry Lazarus
stud:nts don't respond. The encouraged by the administra- close 10 th.eir d,ubJ'ooms. We out of t e'plcture ere. ,. in Who's Wllo . From his freshman to his
IFC-ISC has made a conscien- tion Also I can not really be- have no fraterlllty hOllse8 a8 I fU1·ther believe pledges JOl,n lege8, year, Barry Lazarus has
tious attempt to augment the liev~ that ~uch a party will en- lIta)IY schools do, the fra~&1'J~ity which does put In September, an active member of
wcial caJendar. of ,\VMC. The able fraternity members to meet ,The 1l.ew 1·!l8/~i1l.gsys~em (re-Ion the biggest show-of brother- will b~gin her chosen' student body. Barry, a
students are eVidently unappre_ the prospective members, and Viewed m last 18S!le) gwes fra- hooel, structmg tenth grade major from Baltimore
ciative of the endeavors put ~ accepted at the Uni-
forth on their behalf. The of Maryland Medical

:~:~:~:k °t~ ~~~~id~t~~:n~Vi~~d~ New s 0 f The W.e e kin B r ie f I eXaC~~Si~X~I~:~U~~~ic~f:l-

~~~:~/Oi~~l ~~Og~~:I~~~~I~o~~ SCA Continues chorrLge 1$ a dl8tllbution center chapel assembly system earlier are to be 'submitted to Dr. KeJ H~et~S :ndm~~~~~~!

Ta~de;tu:;;t it~Od~ve~~~~I~i;; Alaska Drive ~:st~~~t fl7~~~I~~I~e~~~ Z:r:e:~ {;I~~;~;~:h;nC~U~~~\;~o~u~~e;~: ~~~~tA~hr~~\~~hthe campus mall a~ ~~~~!~r~hi~/~~~

display of indiffere~ce. .The cU1I1.pus-wideproject f01' there. . . ~i~~nd~\~~sS~~~~~Ie:~o~~h:~e~P:~ Auxiliary Offers o;J:~:~tto~d ~~~~nga~~~:!'d

sp;;s~ ~~~e~~p~~r~~i~~c~so:u~~~ ~~~J:n:I~~;'is:~O:8~~~~O:i~t-~~ &t~s~~:;s LA~pl?:a~i~~s ri~i~e~h~o:C~;:~I:a~,f t~C~~~~t~~ Schol~rship . . counseled the newly a1'-

~vI~:~:o;~bfene~~~:~daeti~~s~:"ne:t;::tiJ~ue::; s~::;~~cet~:8d'pr~:~~ The Student Life Council will a,s a s~u,dent-faculty-admin~stra- th;/~~a;"::::'~Spto~~e~:r~S8~~ freshme~f Alpha Gamma

~;e~~:r~U~far~~~dt~eol~~;!~Y at

l
;:'~~~~=i!:t~~:810u~/!s!:~c~:!~~~ d~~~Pt::!~~::iO~~i:o:,~:~~ s!~~ ~1;Onbl!~~s,O~f~~~ ~~mS;~~ in

OU
! ~~~~~;~t~w~,et;u~/:OJ~250 pa~t I!~~~ea:~a;:~

James A. Miller bookstore will be collected by cording to Dr, Ker,sch~er, chair- democratic manner. tometric eol/ege. on many fra-

~~~v;;~~: Hopkins Z:~:oe:~~y, U~~:;si::'i:I~~~m~a~~n!hei:i~;:t:~at:~:, honor so:~~~~:eti~~~ fj'~~o~tuS~:~i:! :::~ h~~(JMaJ"lIla1ul ' of t~~iSte~~~~

=~=;;;;;;;;;;::';::"'===:':";:"""';';"";"'=--':"":===--==';:"======"";"===";"'===~Ir:e;;t~l:~i:~: bee~i: f~ees~~

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES r~;:';;"a~i~'1'i::'d int':;
may be obtained

SALUTE: JIM WELKER ;;~~v;"~:~:;=~/:J~gcht",".""Ok'II·"'I" waste::~n~nthe fifteen
elect-ed to Who's Who

for outstanding scholarship,
leaders hip, and citizenship.
Again we acknowledge your
achievements, Barry, as we se-
lect you as. "High on the Hili."

Within a short career at the Telephone Company, getting
three responsible jobs might defeat the average man, but

. Jim Welker (B.S., 1956) has stepped into each position
with the initiative to get the job done, and the ingenuity
10 do the job better.

It's no wonder Jim is now Assistant District Traffic
Superintendent in Ohio Bell's Springfield Office. He is
completely accountable for the quality of service and the
performance of 155 telephone operators.

On all assignments, Jim has had every opportunity to

submit new ideas for .imprQving procedures. His greatest
satisfaction on his first job-administering a rate adjust.
ment in the Columbus area-was teaching his replacement
the proven methods which he had developed. On another
assignment, Jim established new supervisory methods
which improved telephone service in another area of Ohio.

Jim Welker, like other young men, is impatient to make
things happen (01' his company and himself. There are
few places where such restlessness is more welcomed or
rewarded than in the fast·growing telephone business.

ELLTELEPHONE COMPANIES

NEVV!
EASY TO SHOP

ART
SUPPLY
CENTER

KEEPSAKE
&

ARTCARVED

Diamond and
Wedding Rings

Open an aecount
at

DA VID'S JEWELERS
19 E. Main St.
'\Vestminster

WTTR AM·FM

VISIT OUR NEW SElF·SERVICE I~=======~
ART SUPPLY CENTER. SELECT Clothes Flower Fresh
BRUSHES, PAINTS. PADS AND at the
OTHER ART MATERIALS.

MODERN IDEAL

LAUNDRY
KELLY'S

STATIONERY STORE
HOME, SCHOOL and
OFFICE SUPPLIES See

MATT CREAMER
MacLea C34

47 E. !\lain St. 848·5553

Westminster, Md.

WHAT'S NEW IN THE BOOKSTORE??
• BOOKS - BOOKS _ BOOKS! Have you seen some of

the latest titles which have recently arrived? Books for
all t.astes and interests including "The Esdaile Note_
book," by Shelley (First time published), $6.95; Shirley
Ann Grau's "The Keepers of the House," 54.95; "Faulk.
ncr at West Point" by Fant and Ashley, $4.95; Barbara
Lang's "Boys and Other Beasts," $4.95; "Stage Direc.
tions" by John Gielgud, $4.95.

Remember - books are the gift that keeps on giv-
ing - again and again through the years. Compliment
the recipient, as well as the giver, with a fine book!

• PIGS, PENCIL WELLS, RING BOXES, TILES!! What
ean these be, you say" The gay new line of china piggy
banks, pendl caddies, etc., in colors or white, all with
the Western Maryland College seal. Fun gifts, hostess
gifts, "just because" gifts.

• OUR BOOTH AT THE FAIR - See you there!

THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
8:30 to 4:00 daily
Sats. until Noon

Winslow Student Center
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Terrors Drop Ten Inning Heartbreaker ... 1-0
deWitt Runs, Hops, Skips And Jumps Thinclads To Victory"
Benthem Is Bombed After - Spotlight '64 Kidd an~ Wheatley Sparkle
Joyner's Superb Effort In hi' three Y"" at weeteru desk, Cal' has ,; exercise ."h,d- InWashing.ton College Upset

Maryland on the track team, ule where he also marks his best . .
Cal Fuhrmann has established running times. He has an enor- The. largest opening day were split. w~th Alexand~r and

W~!!l~~~.~v~~~~P~~;t~~;e~p~~r~! ~~~.~~~Ko~~ uis~d~~s~~:ifn~~~r: ~~:e~£f ~~et~:a~tri6~tl \~~~~~ :~::e!a~~~ i~df~~~~~~~e~n~r:i~~ ~~~:~~~·;~dth~o~ll:!~r\v~~c~~s~~~ ~~~s~au~~~~~n~h~~~~go~o:~a~~

~~~~~~~~~n~laseta~:v~~~~yPlal~~~~~~~~he ':~~~al ase~~:~e~a~tJ!kt~ ~;~dir~Vt~~~h:fs ~~:ne~ishi~ea~= ~~~ r:;~r~~:eJo~ne~~~~t o~~u~~ ~~.:uf~,~:~r~:r!~~ i;:!,e~:~~~nt~! hU~~:. k.ey to Western Ma~y-
Saturday afternoon. Although the appropriate box a big capi- mates, is co-captain this year. be best for the individual in his Ple~ de Witt Show. The Green land s victory. ~ust be attrtb,

~~~a~veaJ~se;la;ea; ~::l ans~v~~~ ~~t~bKi·S~~f;l,f~~e t~~:;\;~~~e~ ~~Ii.~~~ar~~~ b~eonn~er~~1"Y~:~~pa~~~~::: e;::t~· Im roved the !;~~·~:~gt;~gegol~~e ~;_~~e~au~~ ~::!r~.~s d~~':rlt~a~e~~d~ts~e~~
they lost 1-0, and the diamond- who are caught watching the tl.ve participant In sports sl~ce team spidt~allY. y AnPall-out re- ll;g what IS h~ped to be the first ~he bloag t~uml' ~op, ~ep atnd

~i~~ ;n~n:::~~; ::~:;;'~~~YJ~~~~ ~~~rdi:tl;k~vff~.bYk~S~o~d~!t~i~~gJ~v:~h~o~.t:et ;aor~~:;s t~al:k~ ~~~i~~~ ~al~~~i~idc;nh~~~;~d t~~ 0 ~:::~ ~:ls;;·sPl"ing skies the ;~~:t~ecor~ i~s t~~ ~na:;ra~

l\1a;kovic~i:~ne~~~~a~:rey. ~~:~ll~n: n~~~::r ~~c~~ee~l~b~e:~ :~~m~i!l~s ~~!~el::~t~:l~r!~~m:t ~~~~1i~;:~n~~~~~~~ b~:~t ,~~~~ ~~~oe:~sC.h(~·~t~:o ~~:~:.als:::~ ~~ot~et~~P~c~~ ~~:o;du~~r ~~~

.Sc~tt J oyn~r, sophomore may get t~e opportunity to sit WMC sl~ce ~IS freshma~ year. easily and. the~ were favored to a~~nkt\~~~~) S~~~elethean~ho~a~: ~~~~~ngJc~~ithe ~~o~.~~stt:t~o4~
p~tchmg ace, dehvered a spl~n- at the president s bench and ob- The mll~ IS C?l's ~am race do so agmn th~s year. The .15- !~ ). the 'discus (S'chuele Mc- yard relay and can be written

~~~ini~rf~~m~~t~~ctr g;;i~gm~: serve. Injuries Costly ~t~d~~ t~~~~s i:~m~~~~~w:~~ ~~o~:~:~t~ef~tl~:!y o;h~~~~dth~7.~c;'ea'd'y~ a~d ~ailey) an.~' most off to in~
o~ly 3 hits. In the tenth in- Two members of the squad and this past Saturday he show- is a greater instilled spirit in (~p~·I.smg y B·~l one dl ~r rIu~ G I C
mng, with the score 0-0, big Butch Behnke and Bucky Kelly: ed W~shington College ~ha.t it the team .along with the support tir~).ll~~~nhig:l\;~tsa~ere \~e~e a s ompete
Jack Benthem replaced Joyner have been out of action due to ,;as hiS race as.he won It In a of.a thirty-three man squad the versatility of Schuele and

~~r;;~eedm~~~~.al~~eS~~~ue~:~o~~ ~~~ur~~~waa~~t~: Sth~~~i:e~~~~~ !~~:nd~~ ~~e t~~n~~~~ ~n~~tt~~ ~';I:;it~·~~: ~~~~~e,~~:n\\~a::al ~~~Ie~e~;~t~~e ~;~~~~sPi~t t~~ . T~e 'Wome~'s Ath~etic Asso-

!~~~~~~~'~;ndn:~;~r~fa~~Oa~~!~ * * * ~~~~ei~:oe':;e:~ :~~oo~~~o~nfo~~= ~:f;:d ~: g~~:c;fstZ\~ ;haev~eaa~~ shot PU\ and discus could come ~:~O~~~~\d 11;.s U;~~g C~h~;!~
ly hit by Artie Mundis. Susquehanna-1 sees the relay team breaking the enthusiasm. an~ me~ ~~dd' b f the University of Maryland,

Fern "Praises" 'Vestern Maryland-O pl'evious record in that event by Cal agrees therc are prob-. ~~n I t"~. a s~nce t rom and Western Maryland partici-

ne~:si~~se m;~:i~~~:n~e~ot~~::h Cupp .._ ~~ ~ r~i th~::dofofC:~'~S ~l::~o:utstand_ ~~r:sO~a~~~iC~yi!h~ t;~~; tt::;: ~~F~:~~11~~~E~E7~~~r:!oe:: ~!~~h~~.y~h~~~f:nad~~~~~i~~ort~
Hitchcock was quick to comment Carey ... 3 1 0 ing features is his ability to However, ~e feelg that the team to Washington College's Magee Western Maryland cop e d
on the all around hustle of the Walker. .. 4 0 0 work hard and push the team is overcommg most of the other with a toss of 169'9". first and third places in archery
squad. He was disappointed, MarkOVich 4 1 0 toward improvement. Coach Ron difficulties, and he expects a The dashes showed that as with Carol Rueger shooting 365
however, in the lack of offensive Joyner ._ __.__ 4 0 0 Jones, who himself has a great "winning season this year" de Witt goes so goes 'Vestern and Elaine Brown shooting 338.
punch and especially at the Ho~man 4 0 0 deal of enthusiasm toward the which would be a large improve- Maryland. The same goes for Sue Agnew from Hood placed
number of strike outs which AmiCO 3 0 0 team, feels Cal is the hardest ment on the two wins of last the hurdles with Frank Kidd second with 339.
"caught us looking." As a re~ Jngal~s _.. _ 3 0 0 W 0 1"k e r on the team. The year. The spotlight feels that who broke his own school record Tn golf Sherry Fischer placed
suit, Mr. Hitchcock has chosen Schmidt _ 3 0 0 'Sports' circles hold Cal in higp Cal very much deserves recog- for the 330 yard intermediate first with a 50 and Roberta
himself as honorary president ---- regard because of. his courage nition, for he has become the hurdles. West (U. of M.) with 51 took
of the "backward K club." The 32 2 0 0 and determined attitude. A mainstay of the track team. The middle distance events second. Joy Holloway won the~~~~~~~~~ I;=~~~~~~~=; pre-medicine major, he has four Milt Tipperman special award for being first on
r laboratories a week and is also the green most often, and she

~e ~~~~gt~:l~i~:a~~~ra~~tce S~;~ - Bachelors Cop Crown ~~S~oj~e~Vii~rC~el~~l~dT:~~~rer(ti.

ti;e:fo~e w::~. track season one There's Ii hobby' for you maT~~:'~~~:!o~~~ ~~i~~~~: o~at7:~ of ~!~~iS singles were high-
could almost always see Cal Art Snpplie., Model Railroad. Intramural Volleyball competi- lighted with the fine playing of
running with his weighted vest COIN SUPPLIES tion. On the final night of reg- Lois Kievit (Hood). Sandy
in the gymnasium on after- MODELS of all TYPES ular play they nosed out the Roeder placed second in this
noons. On the wall above his Boato, Planeo. Car. and Monste.. Gamma Beta Chi entry in two event. The Hood duet of Linda

very close games, to clinch the James and Ester Paist took the
championship. Finishing in doubles championship while
second place, for the third time Ginny Knapp and Maggie Elgin
this year, were the G·amma won the consolation doubles.
Betes. Third place went to the Sherry Fischer was chairman
Freshmen, followed by Delta Pi of the 1964 Sports Day. She
Alpha, Pi Alpha Alpha, and the was assisted by; the following
Dean's Beattles. chairmen: Cathy Arendt, invi-'-::=======~~::::::=::=::=,Itations; Pam Bobbett, hostessl~ and guides; Mary Ellen Cole-

man, registration; Joy Hollo-
way, refreshments; and Dolly
Rayfield, programs.
The Sports Day was conclud-

ed with a picnic lunch at which
W. MAIN & PENNA. AVE. the new freshman group, Take

Five, performed.

"Everybody Welcome"
BOHN

PONTIAC
at the

SALES
DOWNTOWN

and
19 E. Main St.SERVICE

192 Pennsylvania Ave. Billiards

Singing goes better refreshed,
And Coca-Cola - with that speCial zing

but never too sweet-
refreshes best.

thing'gO

b~~th
CQ{{e

Bottled under the authority of The Coea·Colij Company by, -

WESTMINSTER COCA-COLA
BO'ITLING co.

TI 8-9824
Dorothy Elderdice

COSTUMES and FORMALS
FOR RENT

BOBBY'S
HOBBY LOBBY

21 E. Main St.
Westminster, Md.

848-4350

Join the

Charm Club
AT

COLONIAL
JEWELERS
32 W. l\Iain SI.
Westminster, Md.

Buy Five Charms -
Get One Free.

It is not necessary to
purchase them at onc time.

Wesbninster
Laundry

and
Dry Cleaning

Soo

MRS. FISHER
in

STUDENT UNION
llUILDING

LECImON
GULF SERVICE

Thurs.-Wed.
April 30 -May 6
Walt Disney's

"A TIGER WALKS"

Phone for Appointment

75 W. Green· St. Tl 8·4630

WESTERN
MDTDRS
Authorized dealer in

IMPERIAL

CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH

VALIANT

279 E. Main 8t.
Westminster, Md.

848-4141

JOBS ABROAD
STUDENTS & TEACHERS

Largest NEW directory. Lists hundreds of per-
manent career opportunities in Europe, South
America, Africa and the Pacific, for MALE or
FEMALE, Totals 50 countries. Gives specific
addresses and names prospective U. S. employers
with foreign subsidiaries. Exceptionally. high pay.
free travel, etc. In addition, enclosed vital guide
and procedures necessary to foreign employment.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Send two dollars to Jobs
Abroad Directory-P. O. Box 13593-Phoenix,
Arizona.

Westminster,l'ttd.

Tl 8-6929 TI8-9876

Road Carroll Theatre
Service Fri. - TUes.", Aprill7 - 21

Natalie Wood
Steve Mcqueen

"LOVE WITH A
PROPER STRANGER"

BOWL

With Wed.-Sat. April 22·25
Jackie Gleason Tuesday Weld

"SOLDIER
IN THE RAIN"

Chief

Pokomoke
Sun. Wed. April 26-29

Tenpins
Yul Brynner

Shirley Anne Field

"KINGS
OF THE SUN"WESTMINSTER

LANES
in the Shopping Center

Students - Until 5:00 p.m.
S1.00-3Games
Including Shoes

Mon.. Fri. 848-6570

SUMMER JOBS
for STUDENTS

NEW S'64 directory lists 20,000 summer job
openings in 50 states. MALE or FEMALE. Un-
precedented research for students includes exact
pay rates and job details. Names employers and
their addresses for hiring in industry. summer
camps, national parks, resorts. etc., etc., etc.
Hurry!! jobs filled early. Send two dollars. Satis~
faction guaranteed. Send to: Summer Jobs Direc-
tory-Po O. Box 13593-Phoenix, Arizona.
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MAY DAY, 1984

Graduate Records
The advanced tests of the

Graduate Record Exams will
be administered Monday,
May 4, 1 pm in Baker Me-
morial Chapel-Be Prompt!

The ur-ea tests oi GRE will
be given to sophomores and
seniors Friday, May 8, 1 pm
in the dining hall. Attend-
ance will be checked.L _j wine.

Parade Heralds
Afternoon Fete
In Amphitheater
Full Schedule of Fun
Friday Until Sunday

Spring Theme,
Society Bantl,
Vibrate Gym
Campus Goes Formal
As a fitting climax to the

May Day week-end, Pi Alpha
Alpha offers "Younger Than
Springtime," this year's May
Day dance. The hours from 8
until 12 pm, on Saturday, l\fay
2, promise to be only too short
due to the memorable music of

!he ::~h~~~~eVl!~ie~;Ch~S:~~:
Recently this band played at
the White House and also for
Miss Johnson's debutante party.
The music, the colorful flower-a
and butterfltsa, and the fresh
springtime atmosphere all will
add up to an evening of dnnelng-
pleasure and social enjoyment.

Gener-al Chairman Warren
says that the formality,

i with the friendly tone
that pervades ali of WMC's ac-
tivities, will provide a memot-,
able occasion for all. The dec-
orations are under the hand of
Ted Pokorney; advertisement,
Bob Dinger; Refreshments,
Buzz Bilker; Tickets and Pro-
grams, Maurice Browning; and
Clean-Up, Car] Wilson.

Proceasion to
After an

night of
tionJthe
other'
in the May Day
up at the Armory at 12:30.
From there the parade w:ill
move up Main Street through
the town, past the college, enter
the back of the campus and wind
up on the hill behind Hoffa
Field. The end of the parade
will signal the beginning of the
ceremonies in the College Am-
phitheater, under the direction
of Bill Penn, Master of Cere-
monies.

Presentation of May Queen
First will be the presentation

of the May Queen and bel' COU1·t,
heralded by II trumpet fanfare
performed by Craig Davis.
Serving the court as Freshman
Heralds will be Janet Bauer and
Toni Marcus. Jane Earl will
-serve as Flower Girl and the
Millar boys as Crown Bearer
and Herald. After the presen-
tation, the Queen will be crown-
ed by President Ensor.

Following this will be enter-
tainment, including I
lads and Songs"
Marv Reitz and
ett, "Spring Magi<''' by Bruce
Robinson, and the traditional
Maypole Dance featuring the
freshman women.

Olher Activities
Other activities scheduled for

the afternoon
match against
2 pm, a baseball game i
Dickinson, also at 2 pm,
Inter-soror-ity Council Tea
McDaniel Lounge at 3:15 pm
and open house in all the dormi-
tories and fraternity and sorer-
ity clubrooms from 2 to 5 pm.

Formal Dance
Then, beginning at 8 pm, the

May Day dance, "Younger Than
Spr-ingtime," sponsored by Pi
Alpha Alpha, will take place in
Gill Gym.

A great deal of credit goes
to those who have organized
May Day activities.

Program Officials
Serving as General Chairman

is Robert Scott. Frank Rine-
hart is in charge of properties,
Jacque Bland-flowers, Candy
Criss - entertainment, Connie
Vanderloo _ programs, Mary
Ellen Heggnn-c-publicity, and
ser-ving as Parade Mal'shnl-
Ron Gunderson.

Jane, 11 member of Phi Alpha
Mu sorority, has represented
the elasa of '64 011 every May
Court since her freshman year
and will be escorted this Fri-
day by Lynn Workmeister.
Membel'ship in Argonauts and
Pi Gamma Mu, assistant busi-
ness manager of the '64 Aloha
and waitressfng in the dining
hall ar-e some of the Q.lleen's
varied positions. Jane was also
selected as Western Maryland's
entry in Glam.our magazine's
search for the best dressed coed.

I a senior attendant
Richardson, a

education major
i Cru-ole, a mem-
Alpha ~lu sorority,

escorted by William
-. She was selected

year as a member-or IVho'8
Who in .4m.enca.n CoUcges asul
Unive1'sitie8 and has served as

"", 've., "., •••::; ISC president and as secretary
of the Class of '64.

Also representing the class of
'64 is Kathryn Stoner, a sociclo-

(Continued on page 3)

The theme for next year's ner'a novel, Intruder in
Freshman Orientation Week Dust.

Senior Investiture Service Senior Class on Friday, May 15.
The ee-chairmen of the ban-



th!n d~l~ceB~ga \;f:h~:lt~d~t~~~~~ ~~:~te~,::s~~~, ~~:::~t
congratulations to the eighty- Chasey, Russell Cook,
five new pledges who have ac- hett, Robert Coulbourne, I'
cepted fraternity bids. With Derasse, Vincent Diaz,
the new spring bidding pro- Gage.

~;:~aln~:n:re:~~:ti~~c~:s:~u~~:, Git;~~, ~~~e:hGr~":':n:1'~'~':~""o,~~::~1"",.;",,10",
ed to those who formulated thi&,.Hill, Herbert Horton,
worthwhile escape from tradi- Hvidding, Jeff Ibex, Ed
tion. meyer, Jim' .

Alpha Gamma Tau han, Clayton
Entering the Bachelor club- kovich, John

room for permanent residence Parks, Sam
were: Carl Baker, Butch Behn, Preston, Bill Rees, to the jazz
ke, Louis Berger, Steve Blum, ter, J 0 h n Sybert, . at Western

~oo~~,~~~~YE~:~~~g~~~e~i~hae~~~~~mpson and Charles Wheat- regularly play in dance bands I ;;;n'1;;~
Also Robert Hutchinson, Mi-

chael Kroe, Charles Moler, The Gamma Betes
"Cokie" Sothoron, Gerald Stees- Lee Asador-ian, Dan
baugh, Milt Tipperman, Mike Ham Bond, Richard
Waghelstein, "frank Winter and vld Carrasco,
Dennis Wool. Miles Cole, John
John Johnson pledged Alpha Daily, Gordon

Gamma Tau this morning. Also -CC" ,~"'.O'2
Delta Pi Alpha

Preacher pledges for 1964 in- Ron a
elude: Lee Baily, Mike Beach, Kelley,
Jack Bentham, Dean Bloom, Stu tel', Mike

========= feldt, an:i Alpha

The Black
their clubroom
Conway, Richard
Mazeroff, Charles
ter Peterson, Eric
]iam Weaver, JohnsonOut Howard Weinblatt, and
Whit~eld. /"

by 'Robert Julia

ANDY HARMANTAS

The Gold Bug, May 1, 1964

Hats Off To Pledges· .if.r' Music Men Strike Campus Harmony

(asey
Strikes

occasionally plays for JACK BENTHAl'+1
Culler and The Twilight Jack Bentham, a freshman
two combos in Westmin- from New Castle, Delaware,

who attended has been playing alto sax for
Show knows, ten years. In high school he
and the Ro- played in the marching and

which does a symphonic band, and was a
BeatJes. Sur- member of several dance bands

, ....... :', <>W",,"" although this and combos. When he first

~' I:;,;:~.::;,~:;'::,"""gl~UP a ~~~~~u;~:;ke h~od ~~~~~er~f ~~f~r~~n~
for a banquet and dance band or combo, but found

A pre-law major, Ron no openings. Next year he
to lead a combo at least hopes to lead his own group on

on weekends after he graduates. campus.

World Outside



BLAND X
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ISturdivant, Penn Travel To
Virginia For ODK Anniversary

a mocking, raging incredulous by William Penn Trip to Washington Segregation, Joy Holloway, chairman of

lechery of the soul Fifty years ago, a groullof en~~: c~~I~~~~i:; ~~~~~~~g~h~~'~ 11:00 A.M. Sunday ~~oensSc~~m9t~~:~i!~~~~~~esR;;~~
giving the secret finger select student and faculty lead- tered buses and made an all- posed revisions which will be
to the Sunday salesmen of the ers from Washington and Lee day pilgrimage to Washington voted on by the student body in

body and blood ~ni~::~:~s~~~n~~n~~e ~~~~~~: ~~dt~:e;he~~dth~ '~~~:l;u:snt~by. Dean Ira G. Zepl) 119~4'the chur~hes began to re- ~l~.~e~alol;hrns~e:~li~~SI~O~b~~~
Come and get it it's free to Omicron Delta Kappa, to rec- Pr~:lde~t r.~nd Mrs. Fred C. Gloria Richardson. CORE. think. the. racial problem (the the changes proposed.

sn .. ogn.ize and e nco u,; age the ;:ri~us ~i;tO~..ic/t~la;!!e~~o~~: ~i~~~~~ i~::;;~y ·Lut~e~ 1<~:'~~l~~~r~~sl~~nd;; ~l~or;;:; w~! PI~~~ ~~o~nth~v:~·!~:~al~ o~v~~~
No sacr-ifice IS ever too achievement of exemplary terest were ~I~l~e~, highlighted SUPREME COURT. W hat the most segregated hour In the SGA and a need for additional

small character, superior scholarship, ?y ~ mo.del tntttauon ceremony could this conglomeration of week) to the extent that a dec- voting members, a correspond-

It's free my boy- r~~p~nsibl~ lea~e.rsh,i,p, lind dis- ~~h~~~t~~'::ros~;~~.;cL:~n~~~~:~ ~;~n;~eJ~:;: hi:IJ.°~fG~~:They ::I~i~l~e;~;;:g~~~:~stsi~~urJ~~~ ~~;UIs;cJ~e:l~rYt~~s~:c~.~~~~~;~~~

So why be half-safe? ~~l~~n;r~~e s~:'~~:~S.ityF:~~ma~~ ~~:~tm:fde~he founding of ODK I~ ea~h case, the. pers.on or .or- ~f y~~~r~~~~, t?~ ~:i~~~C?o~i~~I~ handle ~ll corr~spond.ence: being

You can be sure ~~;.y~o~~!r~~i~:t:ff~~~!ei~ l!~~.~~~ Thai! ~al~e .e.ve~tn~. ~t II ~an- ~:n;~:bi~lna~~~i~yeda~daf~~~~~~tl~~~948, ·ma~e ~~:dline~i~ t ~~n- ~:~~~~d~h~~eo:neC:u!~~I~~~ ~:~ecd

if it's Presbyterian while endea.vo~s f?r 0e general ;~te;;.; o~·th:IC~m~·tit;:~otdr ~~: ~hheur~~~h~o~:n~OCf:llyGI~lev~t;:t ma;;lr~~li~~ se~~e~a~i~an~ ~i~~ by a member Of.any class.
Twenty million Baptists good of then institution. . seal:ch and EXploration of the The extreme and often diver-se But it all sounded rather hollow Representative Changes

can't be wrong OZ~d~~~u:h:lo:;c~~i~~ ft~ s: ~nadtl~:~~ue~~~g~?;f~. E~~~::i. ~~:~~~~~v~n~~~~e:yeo~~~l"~~~:;: ~~~la~·~ea~. o~en::J
1
;. f~;~1otin\~~ byO~he~b~~.~n~:\~~~:a~:sg:c~~~~

. ship with the fundame~tal ob- gav~ a stimulating and extreme- evidence the fact that the church gration is so Christian," he organizations are (1) the chair-
When better commuJlions jectives of higher ed~catlOn, has ly Interesting illustJ"ated .lec- is unnerved and suspiciously de- ~sked, "why haven't y~u p~ople ~an of the Religious Life.Coun-
are sel-ved led to the establishment o.f ture on the recent Amencan fensive Somehow the church In the church been saying It all cli to serve on the SGA Senate

Episcopalians will serve Circles at 111 colleges and um- ascent of Mt. Everest. Excel- senses ·that it is being weighed along? Why wait for the Su- instead of the SeA president,
them versities thl~oughout the United len! entertainment f 0 11.0wed and found wanting and that it !lJ"emeCourt to say ,~o?" There and. (2) also proposed is th.e

States. wh'c~ capped. a most enjoyable is being forced to see God at IS no answe;; but, Lord have openmg of .the offi~es of presl-
UmtanaJlism-a thmkmg Anniversary Celebrated and mformatlve day. work where it has refused to mercy on us. dent and V1ce preSident of the
man's theology Flom the Atlantic Coast to WIth the clOSlllg of the con get Involved The church IS No Easy Solullon SGA to membels of the Incom-

cut to any man's taste HawaII officers alumm and ac- venhon on Satulday aftelnoon, hele faced WIth an, as yet, un- I am not suggestmg that mg senior and/or JumOI classes

l\Iethodls~1 _ cleans your ~;~~,dl~~fuaJle:g~b:he;;a';'~~IlCI~ ~~s~:~lc~\:~m~le~:ed R~~~~~d!t absolve~h:~~~y D~~;:~:;ce ~~;: ~~C~~II~a~I~;~~!':~Jo e~~~ ~h:: ~:~t1~;~r~~lp~s:~o~~~a~~~
breath SturdIvant and Wilham Penn untIl the next National Conven What could the ChU1Ch Jose bonaJJy chalged ploblem But be so manylesblctions put upon

while it cl~ans .~'our soul ~~;~l ~~:~~ke ~~t~~:~Ok~~ ~~~ !'~2 d:~nl1~!~;e:~:f;~~1 dt~:~a;~s ~~h!~:rl~ou~tlt ~l~tans:h~t \~~ :~e;~e l~h~;c~a:ttt~~P!S I~~ea~n ~:~I~~ah~~e ~a:~n~~~: d~slr!h~;
Congregahonalists umte-- gmm on April 23 to celebrate spectlve destinatIOns aftel a Will have to face tip to being whIch It does not usually excel, run fOl an office
you havo nothing to lose ... the Golden Anmversary of me~norable \\~ek~nd. of ~vol~h- more diligent ill our training of na.mely, honest. adnllSSlOn of

th.e stale dry ritual O~~~ Convention convened on ;i~'l:. fellowship In hlstonc Vir· r~:n:c::~~Ph:?rpsC~~l~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~i~r;r~bl::lal ~~I~~h~hec~~lu~.~~ May Day
With the dance left out Thursday evening, April 23, upon the right hand of God for w'lh~gness to ~~sten. a.n:! te (Continued from page 1)

subs~ituting a million sooth- ~~i:;et:; ao~dr;~t:r~n;OI~~d~~~ SGA Bau(juet ~~u~~eff:~~ives:~~c~n ~·~cr~~2,~ ~~oap.~;ts,f~~r;; w~~n-Jae~~~I~;t~cgy. maj.ol" from Hagerstown.

~:d sermon-words for ~:~!.e;:~ ~~a~t~~s~~~t~n~u~~ The Student Government wO~~~t?let us look more specifi- ~r~~~~i~ftf~~o~~. the leading ~:~~-:o~~~~~dh;~r.b;~~~ o~e~~.:

Prie~thood, I sal-Jte thee During ~is nationally-taped ~d~ ~:I~i:c;a!~o:qU~~i1~:[o~~:~~n!fa; cally at the racial issue. It was It does no~ behoove th.e ~n~hserv~tl a: caPtal~ ~hl: y~~.

Thl,u setter of mankind free! tl:es~. ~~~iti!~ll to~~~r:J~edc~~: 4 in the dining hall at (; pm. ~~~r~~oe~o~~c::t:dth::c~;n~:~:e~ ~~~~.j~hnt~fb~~k i~d(:pee~~!t~lor~~ th~r ia~~e .. e escor e y l-
and described the ('url"ent situa. Formal induction of officers gation without any radical ques- strument of God. God does Jumors Elected

,
,..:~:~~::::,n~~:;,:I.:I:~U~;~:"':":OI:IO!g;:.n:tf!:f~:nd:.o~n=th~,=co~m~m~u~n;~'t-~h'~ld!;;;Wj;;ll;;ta;;k;;';;PI;;",;;,;;,;;t;;th;;;';;t;;ill;;".;::J~~ir:O::n~e:W~~:ot~:~;~V:~~:~i:S~::~~th:il;~h~:IS:,~~~I~~!t:nee~s t~e t~~u~~:·w. ~aeh~: wi~u~~e;~df~~· :~I~e~.I~SSm~~~~~

tho1"f; ahead of us. He IS Lord of Sigma Sigma Tau sorotity.
of th~ church ~nd the w~rld ~nd Judy is no newcomer to beauty
h~s hiS finger In cvery hlstoflcal courts having served on Home-
pIe. If G.od was. not above us- coming, May Day, and Military
ll;g AS~Yl"laas a ]udgmen.t upon Ball courts in previous years.
dlsobedle~t Israe~, he IS. not She will be escorted by Ronald
above uSing RusslII ¥as a _JU?g- Hibbard. An English major
ment upon II decadent Chnstian from Baltimol·e, Judy will serve
west. as president of Blanche Ward
God Resorts to Sllcular Aspect HalI next year.
If God's .l'ig~t hand wi~l not Frances Sybert, a Phi Alph,

be a~ ef!'echve Jnstrume~t In t.he is one of the junior attendants.
r~ahzabon of the. equality, dlg- Originally from Florida but
IIlty, and worth of all men who now residing in Savage. Fran
bear his illlag~. he is not frus- is majoring in sociology. Next
b·ated. He Will use the.secul~r year Fran will serve as photog-
movements to accomphsh hiS raphy editor of the Aloha. Je-
purpose and to speak a word of rome Baroch will scrve RS her
judgment to the church. And escort.
ho\V~ver mt1Ch we .rese~t the Junior attendant Nan c v
tachcs of one ~loJ"la Rlehard- Whitworth, escorted by Gcorg~

~~~g:~di:~·O~~ ~~~~'?~\~~O~~rele~s~~~~~e\~:~;:r~p~~~~OI~~n~~~jO~

:~7~1~~:e:xo;s~~~%o~~r ci~::.~ mem~el" o~ Sigma Sigma Ta~
ly evident in thei)" mo~ements ~~~~l"l!~~tl!~:~~.ves~~ I~C ~~~s~

~b~d~~~tC~~lG~onee again to be ~~~::~:~.~~fo·:l~~~~~~~~n~f~6;.nd

Sophomores Selected

Rose (up Rite sO;~~~~I~ ~1~S:ui~he;~YC~fNt~;

Honors Seniors ~;l"i~~~li~~y~a~~~n~~o;r ~~;~.~
time cheerieadlllg, as vice presl-

The annual Rose Cup Cere- dent of Iota Gamma Chi sorori-
mony will take place in Robin- ty, and working for SOS. An-
son Gardens at 4 pm on Thurs- tonio Magnotto will escort
day, May 14. The purpose of Joyce.
this i:upressive t~·adition is t.he Sophomore attendant Karen
~on?l·lng of semor women by Criss is a biology major from
JU~lor women throu~h enter- Darien, Connecticut. Can d y,
talnment and the passmg of the who will be escorted by l\Iichael
Rose Cup.. . Sherwood, served as SGA rep-

The semOl women, who Will resentative for the class of '66
be dressed in white, will sit on and is also a member of Phi
blankets in a sen_1i-circlea.rou.nd Alpha :r.ru· sorority, BeL"!.Bl:'ta
the garden while t~e J~n~or Beta, and the pom-pom squad.

~on:~~e~~~t:m~~~~ i~~r;l"I:~~: '66A~~0~~~~.:se~~~:ff~e :~:;:t~!

~o:d\~l~~~t~~i~~b~esctt~! ju~ro~ by Lt. Joseph. Spear" Lin:!a, a

~~~ta~n~~~~;n~:neto~s~s \~~:~ ~~;l~:~ O!~~I~ ·i:·~:~;~~' :a:~
completed, Barbara Petschke, ern ShOl"~. She represented the
viee-president of the Junior sop~omole class Oil. the Hom~-

g~a;.s, '~~\~ras~::~u~~n~~~ R~:: ~~~I~~~t~~u~~I~n~ll~. news edl-
drunk from the Cup, the entire Freshmen Picked
group will sing the Rose Cup Duchess for "the class of '67
Song. Then Nancy Whitworth, is Carol Wilkie, who will be
Junior Class secretary, will pre- escorted by Kenneth Patterson
sent a long-stemmed rose to from Aberdeen. Carol has
each senior woman. served as treasurer of her class

The ceremony is traditionally and is a membeT of the pom-
closed with the singing of the pom squad. She is a biology
Alma Mater as the seniors file major from Havre de Grace.
out of the garden. Jacque Bland, an English ma-

jor, will sel-ve as freshman at-
Marines to Land tendant, escorted by David Re-

The Marine Corps Officer Se- ger. Jacq.ue is from Cumber-
ledion Officer, Captain R. L. land and 1S on the SCRC.
Beckwith, will be on campus Virginia Hess will also rep-
from 9 11mto 3 pm on Monday resent the class of '67 and will
and Tuesday, ]\fay 11 and 12, in be escorted by Charles Sohn.
the college grille for the pur- Ginny is from Philadelphia and
pose of diSCUssing with inter- is at this point undecided about
ested students the various Ma- her major. This year Ginny
rine Corps Officel' Training Pro- was ROTC sponsor for Compa-
grams available to them. ny A.

There is a hunger in the soul
..._ which they can't even imagine--

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: ROD BRUNKER

the broadcast industry. After analyzing the group's func-
tions, he demonstrated how they could be merged with
the" regular sales force in a more unified marketing ap-
proach to the industry. No wonder Rod is we!lrecognized
for his competence and efficiency.

Like any other business, the Be!! System is dependent on
sales, and in the Cleveland office of Ohio Bell, Rod Brunker
(B.S., 1958) is certainly contributing his share.

Imagine scheduling the collections, which average 9
million dollars in revenue a year, from some 21,500 coin
telephones. Besides the daily supervision of this activity,
Rod has contributed many worthwhile ideas that have im·
proved efficiency and reduced the cost of operations.

Earlier Rod had managed a special group that serviced

Rod Brunker, like many young men, is impatient to
make things happen for his company and himself. There
are few places where such restlessness is more welcomed
·or rewarded than in the fast·growing telephone business.

Somebody Up There? SliA Revamps
Constitution



Poised and ready to play for the Freshman Class sponsored
Sadie Hawkins Dance, May 8, are "Dam ion and The Classics
Five."

Males will be invited to the dance by WMC females at a price
of $2.50. Gill Gym will be given Dogpatch Dress, and the folks
attending are advised to do likewise; anything Dogpatch
even bare feet. l\larryin' Sam will also be there.

The band is led by Michael Stup (Damian) a
graduate of Peabody Institute. The group has recently
its first anniver-sar y, Theirs was a prosperous year toget.her; they
played in and around the Frederick area, at several prtvate clubs
in West Virginia, and at other colleges, including Hood and Shep-
herd. They also played at the Dunes and the Sandpiper in Atlan-
tic City. This summer they will go on tour, starting in Boston.
The ages of the six members range from 16-23.

Dr. and Mrs. Miller
Receive Honor

Dr. and !'III'S. William Gene
Miller of the department of
psychology have been ap-
pointed as Danforth Associ-
ates. This is an appoint-
ment given to faculty mem-
bers and their wives who
have demonstrated personal
concern for students, com-
bined with scholarly achieve-
merit in the field of teaching.
College faculty chosen for
these appointments must
have major responsibility in
classroom teaching and must
be highly respected as teach-
er-scholars by colleagues and
students. They arc chosen
because they are actively
concerned with the intellec-
tual, moral, and spiritual
growth of the students.

'rhe Gold Bug, May I, 1964

Seniors Merit "Whos Who"
Honors,For Diverse Activities

Foundation Awards Grant
To WMC Biology Dept.
Dr. Stm'div(J!nt, chairman of

department, en-
the Grass Founda-
a1va1'ded WMC a
The fll-nds are be-

buy equipment, 81~1)-
ercpeuses ,and Imm-

and Qssist thc
physiology lab-
The grant i8
,'cJlewal. Dr.
'~lpi1tg to de-
for the 1964

II which
A11g1lst 24> 25, and

att.he

Dorothy Elderdice
COSTUMES and FORMALS

FOR RENT
Phone for Appointment

75 W. Green St. TI 8-4630

Junior Follies
The best Junior Follies this

year will be tonight at 8:15
-----don'tmiss the show, gang.

TI 8-6929 TI 8·9876

True artistry is expressed in the brilliant
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond
engagement ring. Each setting is a master-
piece of design, reflecting the full brilliance
and beauty of the center diamond ... a
perfect gem of .flawless clarity, fine color
and meticulous modern cut.

The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on
the tagfs your assurance of fine quality
and lasting satisfaction. Your very per-
sonal Keepsake diamond ring is awaiting
your selection at your Keepsake Jeweler'S
store, Find him in the yellow pages. Prices
from $100 to $2500, Rings enlarged to show
beauty of detail ®Trade-mark registered.

Open an aeeount
at

Clothes Flower Fresh
at the LECKRON

GULF SERVICE
MODERN IDEAL

LAUNDRY

W . .MAIN & PENNA_ AVE.

Westminster, Md.

DOWNTOWN at

DAYID'S JEWELERS
19 E. Main St.
Westminster

See
MATT CREAMER

l'tfacLea C34

Road
Service

WTTR AM·FM

OPEN EVERY DAY
Westminster, Md.

21 E. Main St.
Westminster, Md.

848-4350

"Ever-ybody Welcome"
BAUGHER'S

RESTAURANT

Buy Your Flowers for

19 E. Main St.

Yt Mile Off the Campus

Delicious Full Course ~feals

Try Our Hamburg Subs
Homemade Ice Cream
lind Thick l\1ilkshakes

Parents' Welcome

May Day

There's a hobby (or you
Art Sapp"H. Model Rallroadl

COIN SUPPLIES ~

lI-lODELS of all TYPES

Do.to. PI.neo. Carl and Moniter.

Stewart :1\'1. Dutterer's
BOBBY'S

HOBBY LOBBY

Billiards TI 8-9824 IH Pennsylvania ..he.



1$47 'aC~b!:rl
"cu...t<lin time.

8: '5

Above: "SAM BAXTEH. WE'D KNOW YOU ANYWHERE"
says President 'I'inhom, Eddie Daniels; Dean Trinell, Louise Si~.
mons; and Mac Oeki, Bo Knepp, know differently. Porecrest cam-
pus, "a haven for the academically slight," takes on a new face
for accreditation. No implications unintended.

Top Left: TONY MAGN01'TO and GINNY KREBS fill the
theater with the enchanting- love song "who Knows." Tony, who
portrays the economics pref'essor who doubles as the responsible
assistant treasurer at Forecrest, decides to marry Carol, the
French professor, after a short five year engagement.

Top Right: STAN MAKOVER announces the arrival of the
train in CEDARBORO, home of Forecrest College, and the 1965
Junior Follies. DOUG MacEWAN, a leading character, you could
say, just happens to be where he isn't wanted. 'with a maid like
NANCY WHITWORTH, how can the show miss? I PLANNED TO THE MINUTE say the students behind the

.' scenes as t.hey remind everyone 8:15 is curtain time. Bobbi Love
Meredith Fordham, Bud Benton, Marty Matthews, George Tickets for tonight's performance may be purchased at the and Tom Michaels, co-authors and directors; Tom Bloom and Jeff

Klander, Doug MacEwan: ANY QUESTIONS? d~or. Student admtsslon lS $1.25; adults $1.50. Standing room Baker, music; Mara Dilson and Jim Hackett, scenery; Carol
will not be sold. Yeager, stage manager; Joyce Russell, costumes.

Typical carefree students at Forecrest make plans to be per- ~~~~~~~~~::=======:i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:,feet students for the visitation of the president of C.R.E.E.P. 1_
Speaking of creeps, Sam Baxter just seems to be everywhere. He
can't stop the show_stopping number, "It's Melony for Me." WeslIninster

Laundry
and

Dry Cleaning WESTERN
MOTDRS
Authorized dealer in .

IMPERIAL

CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH

VALIANT

279 E. Main S1.
Westminster, Md.

848·4141

s..
MRS. FISHER

in

STUDENT UNION
IlUILDING

Join the

Charm Cluh

AT

COLONIAL
JEWELERS
32 W. Main SI.
Westminster, Md.

Buy Five Charms -
Get One Free.

It is not necessary to
purchase them at one time.

i

PLEASE RETURN
ALL OVERDUE
BOOKS TO THE
LIBRARY! !

BOHN
PONTIAC

NEVVI
SALES

EASY TO SHOP

ART
SUPPLY
CENTER

and

SERVICE

192 Pennsylvania Ave.

Game goes better refreshed.
And Coca-Cola gives you that big, bold taste.

Always just right,
never too sweet ... refreshes best.

things go

b~Wfth
Co}{e

BolIl.dunderthe aulhorilyof The Coca.Cola Company by,

WESTMINSTER COCA-COL'A

BOTTLING CO.

Carroll Theatre
r-t.. Wed.

Walt Disney's
"A TIGER WALKS"

Thurs.· Sat.
Charlton Heston

Ava Gardner
"55 DAYS AT PEI{lNG"

Only one evening show-7:30

Sun .• Till's.

Carol Lynley Tom Tryon
"THE CARDINAL"

One 7 :30 evening- show

wea. c ser,
Ann Todd Sean Flynn

"THE SON
OF CAPTAIN BLOOD"

Marl·S

May 7·9

iltaylO-12

May 13·16

QUALITY CLEANERS
& LAUNDERERS

Management and Staff of Quality Cleaners &
Launderers is pleased to har-e been privileged to be of
service to the students of W JU C since December 1,
1963. We trust our service has been satisfactory in
every way. We at Quality are continually striving to
be of greater service to you and your textile service
needs.

. To properly care for your winter wardrobe we
can Clean and Store all your winter garments here in
Westminster in our modern Storage Vault until Fall.
This will eliminate the drudgery of toting those heavy
winter garments home and then t.ot.ing them back next
fall. Please discuss it wit.h Mot.her and Dad. Call for
details, and remember this will cost you nothing until
Fall. ,

OFFICE· DRYCLEANING . TAILORING
FUR & GARMENT STORAGE

1 South Center Street, Westminster, Maryland
FULL SERVICE LAUNDRY

SELF·SERVICE LAUNDRY & DRYCLEANING
Englar Road & Monroe Street
848·8050 - Phones - 848-8051

VISIT OUR NEW SElF·SERVICE
ART SUPPLY CENTER. SELECr
BRUSHES, PAINTS, PADS AND
DTH(R ART MATERIALS.

KELLY'S
STATIONERY STORE

HOME, SCHOOL and
OFFICE SUPPLIES

47 E. Main St. 848·5553

Westminster, Md.
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The Edito»'s'~ogs
~®l.PJ~

Dickinson Nine Invades Campus In May Day Tilt
Terror Courtmen Face Old Nemesis - Mount
Hopkins, Ursinus Fall;
Home Attendance Dips

BOWL

Western Maryland-c-g
Ursinus-O

With

Chief

Pokomoke playel"

Behnke

Tenpins
Carey
Walker
Joyner
MarkovichWESTMINSTER

LANES
in the Shopping Center

Students - Until 5:00 p.m.
$1.00-3 Games
Ine1uding Shoes

Mon .• Fri. 848·6570

Hoffman
Schmidt
Ingalls
Lins

,"The average
inactive Americanman
when he reaches age 26
~as a middle-age body."

This shocking statement comes from an authority on physlcal
fitness-after studying more than 50,000 individuals. Why
this early physical decllnet lack of activity-not enough vig-
orous daily exercise. Today, our children risk all the hazards
of easy Jiving. Righi now, in fact, one-thud of them are unable
to pass simple physical achievement tests. That's why it's so
important for all youngsters to participate in vigorous exercise
for at least 13" minutes during each school day. To learn
about a basic fitness program that any school can carry out,
send for the fre~ leaflet put out b~ the President's ttl:
Council on Physical Fitness, Washington 25, D. C. . .

~=-'
Puhli,hedasapublicseIViceinooopetalion

wilh Th,,"'dvertising Council.

3138
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Library

Dr. Morley Delivers Commencement Address
Seniors Don Black Gowns

Beginning this year, one of music-education major f i'omjdo ? Miss Humphreys replied
the female students,of Western Pennsauken, New Jersey. She'~hat if she were engaged to

.. NELSON SHEELEY SPLITS his personality to play the r" ,.. ,L ~1al'yl~nd College will be chosen was selected from the field of someone and planning to marry

~i!h~.of twin brothers in the Commencement Play; next Friday Jelerts ~mlt" ~srOl:IJ~~isW;~;~~~l~nA~~:Yl~~i~i~~~r~.tsR:?se~O::~d~adngtS~en~~~i:~~~g~hetoW~~lda~~O~: ~~~~~~
Hall "BELLES Bruce Read : 'ritA A 'L ti'ave~totl1tlcontestfort~etitle manaeeeor New York Life In- that she did not like the ring

A~U~I~~:a~~a~Vi~~ ~~~~~tful g!tI;E c~~t"~~~~EKS~/3~!~re~ S ..uairman ~!ss~l~~~\~~ry;i~n~o:~:I~/h:~~; ~~~~n~~ l~h~a6~~~~:~i~l~dJ~l~i~l: ~~l~n\~Ult~tj:!:I:l~=t at~~YI:o~
make-believe: a combination of n o u r ; MESSERSCHMANN, At a meeting of both the out- of being .Mlss America. Chamber of Commerce; Sal fo)' another.
the Cinderella and Pygmalion George Klander; ROMAIN- going and in-coming Honor Mcfjuniel Loung~ was t~e Pe-titti, of the marking and rc- At the conclusion. of the con-
stories. This delicate fable has VILLE, Gary Crowell; ISA- Courts Joan Smith was elected scene of the selection of this search staff of the Westinghouse tests, Miss

~~:nFI~~~~~u~IJd~:~~apt~~r f;~~~~~tEER~iaJnO;~eBr~g!~~II~E! ~~:~~:~~~.nf~~dth~e~6~:'6~a~~~7t~e,;~:~'s ~~::p~':.:~~~rnJ~~ry:=n~ ~~~'l~'~I::~iOo~~~~ i;i~~~~:~:~~a~odIected by
who calls it "a charade with GENERAL, Casey Julia; A The 1963·1964 Honor Court Pageant; John P. Mallonee, of

m~~:"fairy tale starts on the FOOTMt;.~du~:i~C: i.~~a. ~~~~s ;:i~~o:~II'th~n;~~ri~~n~~~~';' Alumni Storm 'Hill' ~)~~:,n~;ae;~i~l"~rJeent?l~er:heCC~~
eve of a great ball held in Miss Esther Smith is direct- the 1964-65 COUl't. • tonsville Junior Chamber of

~~:~:~:e to ~~:~~~~~~'er ::~ehee,~ ~1~y~h~~Si~~r~y C~n;I~::~~e~~~~~be;nh~eJ:~:~~':~~e~e~~~~.,~ hs~~~ For Day Of Reumon , f:;~~~er~~, th:ef~~'~:s TI~~\'Yl:~~
Frederic's engagement to the by as Technical Director. ior representat.ives : D 1a n e western Mar-yland alumni Pageant, and a former .
daughter of a multi-millionaire. The student production staff Briggs, Ben Laurence, Barb will converge on the "Hill" for of Gamma De,,,,"'" ,',,,,e,,,,,,'
The story is made up of the includes: Edward Scheinfeldt, Petscbke, Joan Smith. Ralph a day of reacquaintauce and at'VMC; I
magic ingredients taken from Master Electrician; Bruce Smith, and Peggy Van Dyke. f~n?n Saturday, May 30. Pes- landar, 1963 Miss Glen
old fairy tales, such as the wick- Read, Stage Manager; Judith Next yC1U"Sjunior represent- tivities will include an alumni- and a prom.in.e~t figure in

~~ot~I!~ra~~o~t~o~r::,ir~in~~~= ~~~~~', ~~'~~;rt~:~~es~~:~y SC~~~ G~~de:te~~~:S~eaYJ~~~~Ja~icJ~~)~ [~~~~~~n~,o~fotft~;~~~~se~;it;I~;: ca~~:s c~~~~:Wt~~'llbegan i
ella. . field, George Klander, Jqyce ~ey, Grayson Wintcrling, and faculty, a receptIOn in McDamel ~n llltervlew con?ucted
Sheeley Plays Demandmg Role Russell, Furniture; Dorothy Mike Kindler. Lounge at 4:30 p~l"and finally Judges. After thIS
The most demanding acting Groshon, Carol Yeager, Costume The new, sophomore repre- a. ba~quet in the dllllllg hall be- dress event was ..

assignrnen~ that of playing the Mistresses; Martha Taylor, sentatives ':,'111 be: David Car- glllnmg at 6:30 pnl. At t~e by the talent I
twin brothers, HUGO and Music and Sound; and Mara rasco, Chns Connelly, Chuck banquet Dr. Lowell Ensor wIll Humphreys, who
{REDERIC, is in the capable Dilson, Roberta Love, Publicity. Miller, and Caroline Von Kleeck speak, ~:t~" c~~~ll;~l:tc~e;:as

tion. The bathing suit

Newly Elected leaders Direct Campus Social life ::::::i~:"'l:::"':::i"dpl'''"g
Elections for next semester's tive, Joyce Neff; SGA represent- Goldstein, sunshine chairman. Feal'Y, and Les.tel' Knepp are ~~;;~Il~el~~~ !lo~~tu\~~i~l~a~~n~7~

officers were recently held in the ative, Esther Thompson. IFC representatJve~; John Baer th ·t t· TI
~~~~~!ty and fraternity club- Phi Alpha Mu The A~~~~a~~~e7.: '~;u Alpha ~ld~r~:I~;~~~t'a::n'~;'lll~.ra~~~~~ ~'e~.es~~u~~I~~ine Ie

. Serving Phi Alpha r.lu as Gamma Tau ,He: president, ard Cline SGA represe~tative; eenf p anlllngi to
Delta Sigma Kappa president next year will be Ton)' Magnotto; vice.president, and Calvi~ Fuhrmann and Eric one or sever~ years.

Leading D~ta Sigma Kappa Peggy Van Dyke. Dorothy Gro- George Fulton;. secretary, Mike Wagner, social chairmen. was tSUl'~ of ~he ttyp~ ,
sorority is president, Pame!a shon is vice·president, Joan Schlee; tre~suler, M~l"k Kap: Gamma Bela Chi ~;\~eve:·l,ngher afianscee Maryland. Joan is a

~e~~':tt~s V~~~:~pre~;~~~~r \~~~~ ~~~~~a~;da~~a~:~!~~r~~e\:I~pae:~ \~~~~~~;; ~~~=:n~I:~~;~~I~' ~:~ ~'he'brothers of G~mma.~eta aware of this. O~~ anoJ ~~~as~:~~r:sC~~'c~~~

Carolyn ~0\~11 as treasu~e~. tilvel\ IJlhe follo;in~ ~~rl~ w.i.lI ~!~~:~i:~Yba~~~e:!~l.o~FCef:~= ~~~rsh:av;ress~~:~~~;~O~:~l ~~t~~~esc;~~I;~i~;us: \~Ill~~t this ~emester. She has~~:f::o~hl~~ab~t;e~san~:~, ~:corod= ~~~el, 0chap~~in~ ~~~redi~~g~~~ ior. repr~s~ntativ~,~ A'I Ingalls; ~haau~I:~er~iC:~~~~:~~.ent,R ~r~)c~ tractive ring. What Calltel~~~~~dCI~~e~:I~n~ex~fy!~~
ing secretary; Eleapor Kilmon, bart, alumni secretary; Karen selllOl' SOCIal c~a)l'man, George S 'th' : d t -y'.. J h and second vice president of
corresponding secretary; Criss, ISC representative, with Harmeyer; jumor s~cial ch~ir- L~\~'. 'Ot~~r offirc:~'~u~~,~:ch~p~ Trumpeters Tap Delta Omicron. Joan is also a

~:~~n;u~~!~~n !~~a;:;~~e ii:~~~?I~~\>a;~al~Ce~:ge~~rna~te~r!~J; ::~~~t~~i~tOI~~~~Od'Tlia~i\::;:; lain, Ja.n;t~ ~ckl~i~~Cho.use • • member of the College Choir,
tha Taylor, chaplain; Barbara Carolyn Jennings, SGA repre- histor.ian. Tom Bageant; corre- ~:~~~r:;i~e 0Rnobe;;" Scott· ~~~~ Eight New JUniors X~\~l: ~~~~\e~~~ 1J::r ~~e;ca~i~~·

i~~;~~:~'l~~to::p~'~se~:a\~~~ ~::~~!~e ~;~~~'na~~~neR~e~~~ s[~~~~~~~l~r;s~~~~~I:I;~',s~~~°?l~;k~ geant a.t ~.rllls, J~ffrey Bak:r; Du'ring the Truillpeter Tap- Miss, Humphreys ?opes to tcach
Nancy Gocbenour, sergeant at Griest and Carol England, so- over; scholarshiP. chairma~, Jim ~~~balet.eS:~~b:e~iaIC~~~~~~ ping Cel'emonev: on President public school musIc.

:';;~~en~~~:~:, Gardiner, SGA ~~~Sh~~:i~~:~r;na~l.aire Rolker, ~~~\ei~~:~~~s~~~ i~~;~~~~~~i man, T~~~~S Bloom~ ~:Sj~.~si~::'Iu.;s:I!~~.en~~~~;:~~! Outstanding Citizen
C!2.ach,Skip Shear II Alpha Alpha outstanding leaders of the cam- The Rotary Club of West-

Iota Gamma Chi Sigma Sigma Tau For their officers, the mem- pus. minster has presented Dr.
Iota Gamma Cbi elected Jac- Sigma Sigma Tau elected the Dclta Pi Alpha bel'S of Pi Alpha Alpha have The outgoing Trumpeters: Lowell Ensor with the Out-

queline Harden to her second following officers: Cathel"ine Directing the activities of elected Bruce Knauff as presi- Barbara Cook, Carol Davis, standing Citizen Award for
term as president of their so- Arendt, president; Patrida Delta Pi Alpha next semester dent, Robert Dinger as vice- Nancy Miller, and Helen Terry his contributions to the town.
rority. Vice-president is San-. Jones, vice.president; Mary will be Benedict Laurence as president. The following also tapped the following girls on He served the Westminster
dy Callander. Assisting them Ellen Coleman, secretary; and president. Under his leader- hold an office: Edwin Welch, May 14 as their successors: Methodist Church for eight
will be Joan Roberts, corre- Mary EBen Heggan, treasurer. ship the following- will hold of· corresponding secretary; Greg- Catherine A rend t, Dianne years and has presided as
sponding secretary; Lind a \Vorking- with them will be: fice: Dennis Amico, vice-presi- ory Carson, recording secretary; Briggs, Mara Dilson, Joy Hollo- president of WMC for seven-
Burkhart, recording secretary; Judith Rowe, alumni secretary; dent; William Falkler, record- John Ballard, treasurer; Car- way, Roberta Love, Barbara teen years,
and Mary Lynn Englebrecht, Jahn Buhrman, chaplain; Re- ing secretary; Samuel Helms, ter Adriance, chaplain; Duane Petschke, Sandra Roeder, and This award is presented
treasurer. The other officers becca Lord, ISC representative; corresponding secretary; and Lins, sergeant at arms; Alva Nancy ·Whitworth. annually to those citizens
are: alumni secretary, Elza Kathryn Coleman, sergeant at Ronald Giesey, treasurer. Mi- Baker, social chairman; and This distinction is the highest who have most actively bene-
Hoffman; business manager, arms; Suzanne Jacobs, SGA chael Roney is the new chap- Richard Sanger, IFC represent· honor awarded to a female stu- fited ·Westminster.
Paula Cullen; ISC representa- representative; and J u d i th lain; Robert Basye, Richard ative and house managel". dent at WMC. ~



2 The Gold Bug, May 15, 1964

Somebody Up There? Hello, A/olio!Change, On The Hill???
by Sherriet Mattingly by Alice Ghc1'bo1111ier Here's Dr. Ensor, we see more

this ~~ll~;~ti~fo~h: ~fe~~S~~~~et~.t~ed~~~:nIO~~I ht~~t s~~dCt~:~ Sure is pretty. That green ~~anhi::e'~~ s~~~seal~h;~~rp.a~e~
point with pride to all three of its major publications this year. Are You ~'1eant? n~b~Jy 't~O~~~t~~ll~~~lI:eafl~~~:~Really clever, their giving little

The Aloha speaks for itself! Improved layout and a new full ~~ :he\~~rner. Looks almost too ~:~:~~~l~nO~a!h:r~:~i~~:!''Ne~~~
:.~;:~;: ;;~et:::a~~sih~i~~~;xe~~~:t;~t~~~~rast which also con, pretty to open ,up. A'~, heck, did learn who all of them were.

It can be noted that the new Gold Bug you've been getting ?~ahead! open .It. :rfat s what It's a little late now, but any-

;~~li:~:i~~~; c~~~~Sa~~k~t~e~aS~~~~1~:';:~;:s~I~;~~~e~!Sn:~I:~~~~ .by Dean Ire G. Zepp, Jr. ti? conte~t. which ha.s t~ do ~~~::~~'~~l~!~r~~:~e~l:!~~p~~~ w~~~:e:~: 1~~:lth~:Ch', an In
erage on a planned front page and inside news briefs and rea, The question used to be, "Are with the will to meanmg. the Iittle open window Clev Memor-iam to President. Kenne
tures, a full feature section including columnists, and definite im, you saved?" But today the The "Why" ei Oh my gosh! Get a load dy with hIS Inaug ura l Address,
provements in the sports section. symbol of salvation is void of Fj aukl takes with radical of Dr. K~pman's making faces It's really fittmg there What

The Publications Board has demonstrated that worthwhile content. The question now seriousness Nietzsche's observe- Really good candid shots, some he said IS like a message to all

~~t::~tc:~o~~~e about on the "Hill=-c-just stop complaining and ~~k:dy~~' ~'~r~Jeo~I:~~~~~~I~~ ~~~,~y'~~~~'hits e~~.:te:cnt~~ '~~l~ ~~~~~;d~; 'l~i~geY;n\\:~~~~:~~:!of TUhs~writing. in this yeal:book

==================1 From sophomore to psychiatrist be able to bear with almos~ any studying and his head is caught and all the pI.c~ures and Ideas

~~es~f::~t~~an~~~Oli~g~~~ed t~; :;~~~~~:~~:«~::a!Ob~0~1~~~;~~I~:~~'ib~~eth~n:~~~bOO:r~b~~~~ h~: :r~~r~f~IYD~etl~~f~~,CkI'I~~~::I_J:i~

This Is Freedom? . 'mi~::d outstanding inf,H,duul ;~~~~;; ~,~:~;~~':~'~~:'~~,:~: ~:~=t,:;"~:~od:ut '~~Ul:h,k~:~ ;;.~~\ s~o~::K~g. ::~;~ft~lIth;~~
When the Dlstnct of Colum- except for a few speCial week- leaders of our time pose the Wltz concentration camp. T~e green. Uh-oll, here's a gU'1 at see the supplement,.

hia removed a law from the ends where doors must remain question of meaning~Paul Till- book could not have been wnt- her worst. At least she has a ----

~~~:i~a~l~~\~;n ~~;c~w~~~;~:o~~ ~:~~~~~g~el~Snh~~b~:~~~'a~~ t~!~~~\~~~to~is F;~~iih-~;i~~log~: ~~~i~u~~t~~~ ~~o;i~;n:~~~nfuaacl~~~~~~~~db~,;~~~~~~~~ like my little (Dsey
~~~::ic~nc~~:!l~~~~~~:so~ea~!~~: ~~a~:fi%a~~;~~~e:a~n ~~~~!~~~~:~l~~~:S~~~li~gy:~e T~~II~~~O~:~~;~t~~ii~l'~~~:: a;:.o~~~ s~:el~ Sn~~~l bs~~~~~~gW:~~~arb~tl~;~ Strikes
statement that "The progress of where they can be isolated and din:-ension which has to do with me~nmg? For, .if not, t~en ing' lectures,' concerts; we

~yCi~~id:!i;e: ~;~r~:d=~~u~~~ ~~~~I?l~:e~~~'~tea~~~~g;h~~:r~~ ~~~~~~~Vit~oi:ce;i~l:;:the~~~~~~ ~~tJ~~~r~i;alt;he;:rISanl~f~le\~~~~! ~:adJl~.Pl"~~~kg:Otdi~:;e a~~~~a~~ Out
individuaL" ley, has blundered its wily to ~canlng depends upon such a page 32, making out on the .

mo~~:~~o~sy:;~'n~!s s~:;~;~:t~~~ :~~hc:n~~~~ti~~;:u~o~~~.rat~r:l!~ Anxieties of Mount: ~1~':U;;~;c~aSno~~\~~~atO:;; ~~~~~e~I.P\~~ot~~e~t~~.~~ta~~~no~~iwa~h~~n~~l~~~~_i~~'~h:e::ts s~~~
forcement and the power struc- tion of a "gentleman's agree- would not be worth hvmg at Wish that binding wasn't there. tc.ms at \VMC.. As should. have

~~:~ ~hei:c.;:~p~sM~~Ju~~ ~~~~ ~~;et'~h~i hUaS~Il;oj~~~C~~le:~~~~~They Need Women! ~ll~ow he. finds a. lac~ of mean- ~'~!hm~~regi~~l:a:e~ii~!~t~~~: ~~ ~;:;ed~XP;~~~s I:ak:~s tom~~coan~

~:I~' li:'ra1°;~ur~t~or~~~ ~~~~ fie~I~Yoft~~e~~U~r!r~~~~;:i~~.the Do they have t~ ~~;tynO~e~lff:~~~t?I; ~~:\~~~~~ ~~~:;sh~;: lo~~\~~~h~l!oorAnf~~~ ~~~Ict~~~~r Oftea~~~ngPro~~~~i~;~
and higher tolerance q~otient intelligence and integTity of the COlne into our body at the UlllversIty of VI_ hair's certainly grown since that Ho~veve~,I.n most of the courses

f~~t~;~~i~~:' ~~~ ~~tn1;:sei:~ ~~~;;l~e~!y co~:;:r~tud~~~~teli~ dorms to get them? FI~;~ ~!:r~acte o~a:~l~:~in~ ~: r~:~~re wi;~asy;~~~~, Lf~o:ori~! ~e~ae~.sm:i~~~/i~~;~.~~:n~s~~~~
provements, everything else that seems that in at least one aspect On a languid Saturday night eXistell~la.l.va.cuum, that. IS, ~ verse by Frost, given a whole and m~ormat)on whl~h the stu-
has changed is not. Campus we have regressed; and as us- last week, while all the other lack of IllltJatlve, loss ?f llltel- page! . Dedicated to Dr, dent WIll hav~ to make up somc-

:~~Sta~~~g~~S!~ni~e~h~l~o~~~m~~~c~~.no one cares, °L ~~e~n:~~ ~~~.\~~sh;.r ;i~o~~ ~v:~~/!o~~~~ eS~~~~i:h;t::e:i~lgemlt:~ e ~p_ ~~il~;s~'t ~~~n~e;~a~:r:uro~~ ~~;:'n~e;~r~h~~sc:~~~x~:·s t~~~

=================~ ~lo;:cheSi~:;aal"d,Ofwa:rs:tanflf~; i~'~I~:hw~!~~~:'. aa~'Si~~~~e~;I~~~:~ a~~~c~~!, he~~ a~!~:IY t~~~'~ J:d;:u~:;:t~~.~U~disber~~:O~nef;~
before her mirror in a clinging proach .to salvation. And there what I hear. And he sure is cuttmg cla~s IS mo~e Importa~t
slip teasing he)" hair. Sudden- IS no sJnlple ,,·ay out of mean- liberal-minded enough! That th~n the lnfor.matlOn he Wl.11
ly there were heavy footsteps inglessne~s. The bowery bu~, sermon he gave really made old gam by attendmg and that If

~~:~is:~, ~~w~. ~~~ti~~~~ c~~~~ 1~::t:~~~~: ~I~~v:~n~~~;:%!;~~ ~:::;ec~~~~ao:,~a~o~~~~~~~~!o.i.t~ ~u~t~td~:i :~~~~ t~~t d:uc;~:~e~~
ing. In walked four boys from know better than a g~od man.y All these pictures! Really, a.lty of a lo,,:ered. gra.de III addl-

by Dr. William M. Dav~, ~r. United States ,and the so.cial ~!~tle~t. d~~~~Y'~nC~~:gebed!,h~~ i~·:a~~e~·\oh~~on~o~l~~h~~~~~l;~ ~~~~:/ i;"o~:v~f :~~so~m:;~ ~~~set; the lllfolmabo:, he has

al!~~ :::~~~~!e ~~~~:~~~c~~o~~S~~~:~n:t ~~~!t:~e.the Umted ~~te~"'s /o~V~iS:;: b~~~fed,~~~ proclal~e~·eCit.al of Rules jh::le:ll;ee ~~;:l~~:gon;y c~~:~.~ I. Wi~~e~~~:~o:a~~O'Uld ex-
times quite puzzling. I wonder ~Vhlle our students h~ve passed about among the intrud- In tl1e words of a sympathetic around here. pJaln the ~amp~s-Good Humor
if the students themselves are raised m~ney for Hungarl~n el'S. J. G. told them in so many but impaticnt c r i ti c, "The Wish I could have been !Jere Man relatIOnshIP. ~o . me. It
ever puzzled by them. . refugees lfl the past and III wOI'ds, "Bag it." Church's message is irrelevant to see "I'll Be Damned!" so I seems, .as far IlS thIS Ignorant

Some. yea~s ago the que~tlOn m.any other \~ays have r~co~- They walked out of the room, because the recital of rules, could have a means of compari- colummst can see, that the
was raised In the SGA cabmet, n~zed the speCIal needs of ~n.dl- no doubt disappointed. They proof-texts, moral ideals, and son for this year's Follies. Good ~umol' Man has been un-
and it has come up several Vidual students,. the deCISIon walked into an unoccupied room, little pep talks which 1Ja;;;;for They were amazingly good. To dercuttl~g the sal~s o! a campus
times since then, of solicitations was that to raIse money f_or swiped a Delta Pi Alpha drink- sermons are the problem, not the think there's so much talent me~cantlle Or~alllzatlOn. by of-
of onc sort 01"anothel' on cam- N~g~o s.tuden.ts would be dls- ing mug, left a pretzel, and de- solution." As one individual here. Almost seems as if some fel"ln.g a .WIder va~lety of
pus. The first time it came up cr~mmabon III reve~se,. And parted. asked, "What do ~'ou do when pcople are wasting their oppor- goodle~ at tImes and Pl"l?esmore
it was in response to the con- thl~ then seemed t? Justify a This is a true story. The im- you know all the historic ough!s tunities by only coming out for convellle~t f~r hungerm~ ~t~-
cern that was felt because too pohcy. ~f. ~ot assumlllg any r~- plications are many. First of and could~t care less? 01', If fun, when they could really be dents. NatUlally, ~uch Illsldl-
many people were knocking on sponslb~htles for any s~udent m all, a non-coed school definitely you cal'e, don't do anything Somebody if they worked at it. ous black-marketeermg had to
doors for too many causes, The need, Negro or otherWise. has its disadvantages. We real- about them?" Really a great layout in some be stoppe?, and what more n.at-
question was whether it would In other words, once again ly sho~ld feel sorry for these Will the advocates of religion placcs. and the Operation ~ral or SImple way of stoppmg

~~d \~~~e ~~e~:~;~~aJ~iv:~~~t~ ~~:d~e~~~~~ed~a:e n;~~; ~~~:t:!~~~~~~:~I~~~:ifS~~o~~I~,~'n!\~~ i~~I~c~o~I~~a:l"~~:l)inte f~~l~oi~ :s~j~~P;~~I~S~~~t,io;ini:~fnbi;o~~= ~~dco~~e;~:~~ :?~hO~~I;~ a \~~f
the pro_c~eds to be allocated. to race or not, they were not of ample of the WMC coed: cool, identify with the suffering, pain, ens the scope of thc yearbook, as. has been ..saId before, ~ny-
The deC1SJOnof the SGA was to concern to the students. I have calm, and collected even under and meaning-lessness of the instead of all being here on t~mg for town-gown lela-
have no con~o!idated c~~pai,gn the feeling ~hat among the stu- such' han'owing circumstances. world and ~rom this ]Joint of campus. bons,"
and to prohibIt all SO/IC"/tatum dent body m general this ab- Thirdly, and most important, view heed With integt"ity the ad- .:::;;;;;;;;"",,=====~=========
~i:n t:~s.~~~i~~~s~uhdeen~~~l~~~=~~~~:, o~a~~~;~r;rl~orb~~ll~~ts!~= ~~~:~ni:ui~t~e;, ;i~.il~~~~~.:, t~~:~ :~cete~f :~!s \!~;;;~~~;i;?cl~:~f; Let ter to tbe Editor
ed to be Insulated from any feel- cluslVely of Negro students, is turbing a fair WMC maiden, than ever before that men do To the Editor: to trial by a three-fourths ma-
ing of responsibility for matters not limited to financial matters and drinking hard liquor, ac- not just live~they are loved; '. jOl"ity vote of the IFC, and
o~ concern to the wider commu- but include the special needs tually stole a highly valued that men do not just hope or Recently Delta. PI Alpha fra- found guilty of an infrllctioll.
mties. they may have for friendliness Preacher mug from E. M., a lose hope~they are always temity held an eIght hour rush Suggested penalties ran g e d
More recently the question as well. first floor Blanche Ward Phi hoped for~ that m7n do not just party. Th.is was found to be from $500.00 to $100.00; or a

was raised regarding the will- It is puzzling that this situa- Alpll. This is out-and-out lar- find or miss meamng~they are all infractIOn of the rules pre- semester on so~ial probation.
ing~ess of the stud~nt body .to tiOl.1should exist on a campus cenr, burglal'y, thievery--eall it me<lnt. May we not agree th~t viously set down by. t~e IFC. A sentence was ~mposed of ~ne
aSSIst students With speCial whIch can suceessfully carry out what you will: and it is up to there is a constant and Ulll- A three-fourths maJonty vote semester probatIOn, at whIch
needs~financially in particular. such a remarkable venture as the men on t.he canipus to recti- versal temptation to consign had. been taken to limit rush time we suspended relations
The question referred of course, Operation Philippines and Oper- fy this incident. Delta Pi life, hope, and meaning to hell, partIes on March 13 at an IFC with the lFC until the member-
to the willingness of Western ation Puerto Rico. Is it possi- AI'my should enlist its new r~- but that this alters not at all meeting .. And :I'et, on Mal'ch 25 ship could be made aware of the
Maryland students to raise ble that our minds are so set cruits and attack Mt. St. Mary's the bedroek fact that we are Delta PI Alpha conducted an verdict.
funds for Negro students, given upon the desire to help people to avenge these multiple wrongs. lived for, died for, hoped for, all-day rush party. This past Monday when the
the deprivation to which Ne- abroad that we cannot sec the And fast. and meant?" Our fl'aternity was brought IFC again met, our fraternity

groes have been exposed in the needs of our neighbors? =========================== I:~~:n~~, al~~dal tr;a:~:rn~~~
'400 C dl ' asked that a monetary fine ofTHE GOLD BUG an es ~~~~~,b:..:,h;Oi~~~t'~~i,i~~:::~

Official student newspaper of Western Maryland College, by Dean Helen Howery History and French. Russian che film ready for this persenta- !Jy a unanimous vote, and such

k~~~:~ddasb~~~~~IYcl:~ ~~~t~~ :tO~e ~~s\eO~~e,t~v~~f!in~t!~; "Wherevel the bllght sun of ~~~t~v~~~P~~~~~wa;~est~ellfami- ~\~:' ~~~: ~::le~:~n Ean~~is~~~~~ ~} \h5~.verdict-a monetary fine
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~~~dSa~1~haffey ~h:~~ief~fe:t~ingIY speare was certainly not pre, ~vent I ~ave been .amazed at thl' so impress.ively convinc!ng .as ~~isl~: t~:r:ea~on ~...ec~~ ~cf:a~
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Elizabeth Murphy, Sandra Callander. Lack o( Americans speare came on May 3 when I gro": from troubled youth mto As things turned out other
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Publishing Editor: Alva Baker Stratford were but the most Cinema for the premiere of a My life here is not exclusive- was decided that $50 wbuld
Exchange Editor: Patricia Jones colorful evidence of the world- new film of "Hamlet" recentl.Y ly Shakespeare. When I walk- cover the faults that occurred.

Typing Editor: Joy Holloway ~~!~e~~~~eci/o\~a~tr:~~fl~'~~ n:~ ~~~~:.e~~:s ;~tr~:~:~~' an~h~la~l~ :~te:O\\~~red i~~~~;i;:r :u~~~:~~~~e ~vrera~;;!e~~S~o ;!~~nglY
Copy Editors: Carolyn Dowell, Elaine Gardiner. watch the procession of digni- ~ short talk in very go.od Eng- ~lm, I heard lo~dspeakers blaz- We d~fin~tely feel ~n IFC, as

Assistank~~:n, E;!~br::a NRe~~er~,oJh~dm~r'R~~!~beth ~~;~e:t.fr~~er:v~r;veP:~;n o~e,~~~ ~~shint~%::uhac~eina~~;?f~~~~ua~O:~~~~t IM:~s ;:~Ig~~~~al!~t fi~~ll~ :a~~or~~~~~lllfV~t~Ythltsae;ts~e;~
Cartoonist; Mary Lee Warren Americans around than I had He spoke of how enthusiastically in progress and to listen to the now in the past, and both par_
Photographers: John Grecnleaf, Stuart Braiterman. expected for this anniversary. Russians had received the Brit- advice to the workers of the ties satisfied, I see no reason
Circulation Manager: Lynn Marck My room-mate in our little hotel ish touring productions of world. When I became too self- why we can't work toward hav-

Spoct.&tall":RogerAdler,.DavidC~rrB<leo,Robert Hutchinson,Milto~Tipp;"r-in Stratford (the same hotel "King Lear" and "The Comedy conscious about the references ing an IFC that will be a re-
Reporter;;:a"AI~:w;:!o~:~e~:;::~i~:'~:~~~;:';~aB:~e'D::~:~~r~~l'~:k~:r:;'~~::where I spent six weesk while of Errors." ..' to the A~nerican Syst~':I'. I took spected, as well ,a~ effective,

BarbaraGonllal"!'.Judith GrIep.Janet Iv,"", KathrynLathrop.Mmam a student at the Shakespeare Both he and the Bl"ltlsh mas- refuge III an ?x~lbltion of part of o~r fratelmty .system.
Malmtren,BonnIeNacel.Car?!ynSeaman. Institute in 1955) was a charm- tel' of ceremonies expressed con- Shakespeare portraits at the PreSident, Delta PI Alpha

TYPI.t·:~aarial!t~L':i~eBsi~;,~an"~p:~i~~i~~ilj,:",'"~der. JoyoeKuyat.Barbara ing young Australian teacher of cern that, in the rush of getting National Portrait Gallery. Bruce Read,

All Aid Foreign Directed;
What' About Home Front?
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Brain Trust The Week
Sh I Ib h "G t S S rt" SOS Features Sarah Cecil any way possible. This concert New Members Chosen For existenoe of different lingl~is-ee ey, ac 0 ome ma S At Goucher Concert is an expression of he?' interest. Student Life Council tic groups in the varioM states.

Senior Argonaut Nelson Shee- sylvania. Th~ S~ldent OppOl·t!lnitic8 in~::t::~~. ~~~lIe~~cis :l::k v':1 m~r·o/;:; S~~~s~~n~:ie ~:~~~ f:;;i8P::::;ka::~ol!';W,~iJ:n;f~:~~
ley has contributed much to both Nelson has been industrious Service liJlll spousor a concert WMC's SOS. Goucher students cil has announced the selection the Ford Foundation program
academic and extra curricular' his many' by Sumh Stafford Cecil o?~ the are P)'ese-ntly'forming a similar of'the new members of the 1964- Mid the other, a fellowship frum
activities during his four G01(.Cher College Campus May organization. D)'. Earl Gris- 1965 Council. They are: Debbie the American Instit1tto of In-

,V,,;~;~,~~u;:'~:"h~;~I:.:r:at1!;'t~~~'::~r::::~ ~~f:~~re~:~.~:~~Zl~~ ~:y~~H~~:r C:;~: ~~~:e;~:o\t~:l"~~v~~I~;~~.Mere- ~ia:'~S~:I:1,:e~rofe~t ~;C~'l::~~:~
and [nture plans of the lno)"11.1IIg to spoak on Oporatwn Economic Thought and G)"owth
dHril/.g her visits to WlI1C Phili}Jp~l1es and Project Puerto Price David Plan Indian al.td the Deoelopmenc of the In-
vpltmteered to aid them in Rico at a 8choolwide assembly. Tra'vel for Sabbatical dlan Economy."

C"i::~"p~j~~;:rA:i ~:I~:~a~;S;;~ Weins-'o-c-k-W-j-ns-Silver
enoe, and Dr. Ralph B. Price, Reed and Barton Silversmiths

Dr. Lowell S. Ensor received mend, Gold Medal; Cadet Cpl. Professor of Economics, will of Taunton, Massachusetts, have
the Presidential Review 'I'hurs- Scott Joyner, Silver Medal; and leave t-his SlOnmer for a yea.r of announced the winners of their
day, May 5, from the ROTC Cadet Pvt. Barry T. Cana ras, sabbatical stltdies in India. recent Silver Opinion Competi-
Battalion on Hoffa Field. Dur- Bronze Medal. Both have been engagod in the tion.

Phyllis Ibach came to WMC ing the Review, Dr. Ensoripre- The Daughters of the Ameri- Asian stltdies 1>rogf'ant spore- Locally, Ann Weinstock, a
from Roebling, New Jersey. sented the Baltimore Sunpapers can Revolution Medal for out- SOI'ed b·y the POTd F'01mdatio-n. junior, won one of the 100
her four years here she has Medal awarded annually to the standing achievement in leader- Dm'ing the Sl0mner, Dr. Da- "starter set" prizes for her en-
en much of her enthusiasm, I outstanding member of the ship and good citizenship was v·id wiU be participatimg in an try. As one of the major prize
ent, and time. Phyllis corps, to Cadet Lt. Colonel presented to Cadet Captain institute on lndirm Civilization winners in the contest, she will
as vice president of I C. Stephens. George A. Gebelein and Cadet Wider a Fulbright award. The receive approximately $50 worth

Also awarded annually is the ist Sgt. Gordon M. Bateman. fall and willteT w-ill be Sp&1lt in of sterling, fine china, and cr_ys-
Superior Cadet Ribbon, a pre- The American Legion Gold l\Ie~- st1tdies ~l11de')' ft partial. Fonl tal. She selected the followlll,g
sentatioh to the outstanding al for outstnndmg academiC POllJndatwn gl·(l.nt. HIs .re~ patterns: Reed and Bartons
student in each academic class. achievement was presented to scarch 10ill pertain to J"oIatW1H1 "C.lassic Rose" sterling silver,
Dr. John D. Makosky presented Cadet Major Thomas E. Bow· b~twee~. Ih~ eentral u?vornment FI~ntridge's "Blac~ ,Co~,tessa"
senior and junior awards to man. Jerome P. Baroch, Jr., oJ lud!a and the /Juhan Stotes china, and Baccalats Long-
Cadet Captain Robert D. Price student me~ber of th: Marine alld tho p'roblems posed by the champs" crystal.
and Cadet Captain Benedict Corps, receIVed.a Marm_e honor ==============="===
Laurence. Mr. James E. Rob- from the American LegIOn. II 1 ,./ r.
~~~~~d]lt~esC~~:~h~~.p~~~~O~~~~ pr:si:~~edMat~Ua~a~e~ar:s~ \;~~~ 'lew elluers ~merge
ard J. White and the freshman George Harmeyer, Cadet Cpl. Juniors Preside Over The scope of the WAA has
award to Cadet PFC Leslie W. Allan S. Ingalls, Jr., and Cadet Counclis Next Year been broadened to t/zcl1tde /110m
Carter. Pvt. Leslie W. Carter. Seczet ballobng In the glllle l11te)ested w?J?1en. .Everyone

Major Noel Burnett, Fort De- Lt. Col. Frank E. Anderson, by all men students May 12 who l~as parttelpated ~n at. least
trick, awarded the Association AlS, Professor of Military Sci- elected John Law chairman of on~. mtmmu1"al sport. w:" be
of the United States Army encc, announced the awal·ds. the Men's Council. John will eitg/ble fO'I" me-mber8htp m.the
ROTC Medal to 1st Sgt. George preside over the two men's fall. Barb !,etch,~e expia111.ed
R. Fulton for outstanding lead- dormitories in his senior year at tIL? new pollCY:' iVe ~wpe to~:~~~Pi~ea~::~l~~~gO~:er~,Ol~ R~~'~~:ntadt~~nNp;~g~a~el W~tC, a meeting earlier this ::':;:1~~,~re;I;:;e~~ntt~~:8~7t:j,l)om-

. ,::~~~~~~ ~~ed~: j~:i~~~U:~~~o~ Mr. [(eitl~ IRichwine, ~hai?'- :f;c\~'d ~:;s~~e~~~i'~~l~thw~~~ Tri-Beta Enjoys Pi.cnic,
acted ill many college and class A R G 0 N A U '1 PH YL LIS lllore, and freshman classes 'II:-an of the P'l"esh.mam OnCJ1ta- en's Council. Constance vander Elects 1964·65 Officers.
~r~~~ti~~~m~aS!to~~m~~r t~: ~~trgHin ~~hol~:shl~:t=~~IYact\~ "~~r~p~se~ted I~y is~~el ~~i- ~!;::lI:~;e! 3~::;~t!~~\~~usreO:;_ Loo was elected secretary. ne!e~~c~r:t~o~~: c~~~~~dye~~
Teotem Pole Playhouse in Penn- Ity_ 0 . . Ot~~l:S~ award~ wer: ing f01" the Orienu:tion Week \VAA Selects Leaders at an afternoon picnic in HaT-

~~~~~~~~:; 1~~:o~::teeann~nP~c~i~:n;~rtici_ Ronald W. Read- r:r:f:;;?)~ial~:~~~ w~1i~~~:::;~ee~ ciZe~:'~j;ao:Ir:;~~:OI:I~~;t~~eAe~:~~ ~~ry ~~~n~Alrc~r~ri::d~~~~.a:~

r~FiK1~H~\~~~!i~:?~~;~: ;::{~:~¥~:?~n:::~''f;~I:;'';;1~~:~}~lJ,:~::{~r::;~lh~~,~~:i::~!;:~::::~~;:~:Z:~~?~f~:
i~:~em~~~. ~~e;hdod~~~~n~~~d~;: ~:~'re::1~~!'s i1!~:~i!~7~~:~?~~.~~~C:I~;n~~~-l;:~~~l:.~;: 1I~~:Jg!e;; !~~;~~:cr~~.::;~r~;;a a~~ke~a~~i

Diamond and found bme to be a member of WTTH AM·FM Plese?:1 stuaemts ale also. ?C- Biddle, t)"eas·Hrcr. lIIa11Ugers of Barker, hlstol"lan.

Wedding Rings re~~ ~~~i::aet~e:t 0:' the
A
St1;l. ~~~st~:ok: ~~7tb~t~:~e s~~~e~!:o;;:~ t~~1~arie~ sports offc?'cd for Jones Heads Wesleyanettes

. t' uca Ion sso- bookstore' next week. Letters coe s were als? selected: The' ~Vesleyanettes have eleet-
clap~00iis' plans for the future 1I,'i/l be sent to f,!,C1tlt.y.and Stlt- ~~~~;~tR::~elj1:~~~1~~lt p~~~~~~ ed ~hdr new officers for the
include graduate school at Rut- ,dc.nu. as well as tlloommg /1'esh- ba-sketball; Carol lIJoreiockuol- eOmtng ycar. J~dy ~ones as-

DAV:~'; ~~;:~~ERS ~~:k~~::'~;~~tYh,~~h~:,t~~.;,'~;;l Join the ;:~L?'~~~~~:~:':';";;"I~':t;,;: ~~~~~/i,,~l';;;:;f"';~;:r,;;,:,~dB~:~,:~~::,F'::'1t;:;,~~:"~
~~~~~~c!~!O~Yf~i~~l~;'~~Ca~::r~ Charm Club P u . 1r'~~~~~;~~;~~'~~:~:~!:i;l~ ~:;gasa:e~:~~;';e~o:~~n(i:a~I;'-N---E--"'---.'-' COLAOTNIAL Powers, badmmtOl1. StilW as worship chairman.

.. WeslIninsler J. C. PENNEY CO.La~:try JEWELERS
Dry Cleaning "~!S;:i!::~~,~~~.

s~

News

KEEPSAKE
&

ARTCARVED

Open an account
at

Westminster

EASY TO SHOP

ART
SUPPLYCENTER

VISIT OUR NEW SELF·SERVICE
ART SUPPLY CENTER. SELECT'
BRUSHES, PAINTS, PADS AND
OTHER ART MATERIALS. 1

KELLY'S
STATIONERY STORE

HOME, SCHOOL and
OFFICE SUPPLIES

47 E_ !\fain St. 8..8-5553

"IRMA LA DOUCE"Westminster,Md_

Clothes Flower Fresh There's a hobby for you LECKRONBOHN
PONTIAC

at the Arl Sllppli.... ~fodelR.ilr ....d.. GULF SERVICE
COIN SUPPLIES

SALES MODERN IDEAL MODELS or aU TYPES W. !\fAIN & PENNA_ AVE.
Boat.. Planeo, eau and r.("note .. Westminster, Md.

and LAUNDRY BOBBY'S TI8-6929 TI8·9876

SERVICE
HOBBY LOBBY RoadSee 21 E. Main St.

192 Pennsylvania Ave. MATT CREAMER Westminster, Md. Service
MacLea C34

8"8_4350

Of In Brief

Ensor Reviews Battalion, Presents Awards

Buy Five Charms -
Get One Free.

MRS. FISHER
I.

STUDENT UNION
IlUiLDING It is not. neccssary to

purchase them at one time.

WHAT'S NEW IN THE BOOKSTORE 111

• CORRECTION _ t.his is NOT new _ our nlOst sincere
best wishes to the seniors, as they leave us to embark
on their chosen careers. Good luck to each - and
come back often to The Hill 10 visit us.

• WESTERN .l\1AUYLANO SCHOOL TIE
Andy Harmant.as' prize-winlling design has bcen
tra?slated into a consen-alive. pure-silk tie, incOrl)O'
ratmg the coliege colors. $2.50. Perfect gift to a
friend with tics to The Hill (no pun intended!) or a
nostalgia-filled "Old Grad" returning for Alumni Day.
Show your colors". wear a WMC tie proudly. Great
"Father's Day" gift!

• BOOKS! BOOKS!
We al~ays ha\'e new books for your tempting. Con-
rad [lIchter's "The Grandfat.hers," $3.95, arril'ed to-
day! Word to undergraduates-books for the summer
reading programs of Dr. Makosky and Dr. Price, I)hls
books for the FAC "College Colloquium," now in stock.

Be reminded what a perfect. lifetime gift a fine
book can be! Books are especially suitable for group
o~ committee gifts, memorials and graduation gifts.
)\'1' ha\'c some fine, beautifully printed books _ start_
ing at a mere $1.00 and ranging to a handsome $18.75.
Our attractive gift-wrap is available at no charge.

THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
Daily 8:30 am until 4;00 Winslow Student Center
Alumni Day, SaL, May 30, until 6:00 pm

56 West Main SI.

NOW THREE WAYS

TO SHOP

Layawa.y _ Cash or Cha.rgt'

Carroll Theatre
Fri., Sal. JUay 15, 16

Sean Flynn

"CAPTAIN BLOOD"

Sun.-Tues. May 17-19
Robcrt Mitchum

"MAN
IN THE MIDDLE"

Wed.-Sat. May 20·23
Burl Lancaster Kirk Douglas

"SEVEN DAYS
IN MAY"

Sun.-Tues. May 24 26

Just time to get that second wind. Have aCoke.
Coca-Cola - Its big, bold taste

never too sweet,
puts zing in people ... refreshes best.

thing, go

b~WIth
CQl<e

Shirley MacLaine

WESTMINSTER COCA-COLA
BOTTLING CO.
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SALUTE: LARRY DONAT

Diamondmen Run Hot And Cold As Season Closes
Terrors Top Towson - - 5 - 3 ; The Edito2's' Hurtmen Sting Hopkins;

~~:~~~~~~::~~:~~1~i~;~;7.~~W C"~!~~,~!,!,~O!~"~!"~~i~had
by the score of 32 and added and spilt the double header . ed, the tennis team has run into an injured ankle. Joe Wender-
an extra glitter to a splendid lhe hitting which Coach Hitch- in the scheme of college life, ly able :nem,ber of the student "bad weather," being defeated oth played number three and
May Day weekend. Behind the COck has looked for all season sports has come t~ playa major body is mflmt.ely more valuable by Dickinson en May 12, and Darrell Linton move~ down to
two hit pitching of big Jack was delivered in the first game role. Athletics, m many in- than one which centers ~n a Gettysburg on May 9. Coming number four, providing the
Bentham and the clutch hitting as the Terrors had, a five run stances on many ca.mpuses, has hard core nucleus o~ exceptional up against a strong undefeated only victory of the day. Christ-
by shortstop Dennis Amico, who rally in the 5th inning and become an end in Itself. Such performers. That IS why I feel Dickinson team the Terror net- hilf moved up to number five
drove in. all the Terror runs, the batted around the order. Jack is not the case here at 'Western that the athlet.ic prog:'a.m here men were put down by a score and Quinby took his place at
squad did more than satisfy the Bentham, the, winning pitcher, Maryland College-where nth- at the. College IS a ?osltJve sue- of 8-1. Dave Christhilf, at number six.
large May Day crowd. This scored the. winning run on a Jette participation is an integral ~es~-It affords a Wide ra~ge of number five singles, was the Giving the May Day crowd a
success was. repeated w~en. Loy- wild pitch III the sixth i~nin~. part ?f .the male stude~t'~ col- lIldl~i~uals an opportunity 1..0 only WMC winner. At Gettys- good show the team defeated Mt,

Sl:ot~f :o~~~~~re cf:!~yVI~~:_h~~ ~fh~hs;.o~:t~:"~I~o:5~va;~fe~~~ ~~ leg;hl~f~a~~! I~~t:~~f~~Cll~~~~!~~~~~'tJ~I:~:t~ts ~~~~' ;~; .~.~l~~e:d~~~~g:o~to~~ l~!t~~~u~~:.y t~~b ~:- :~;.rY'~r~~e~1;.rn~~:'y Qu~~~;~
pitching. Western Maryland first bnsema~ John Carey who p.atio~ a~d of athle~ic ~ompeti- fr?m sports, the acquIsItion. of Price and Art Renkwitz, num- WinterJing and Christhilf all
won 2-0. stroked a triple. Charley Mol- tiun Iies III the conti-ibutlon that Skills, the development of pOI.Se, ber one and number two respec- won their singles, and all three

On Muy 6 the tables turned er-, Rex Walker, Jack Bentham, these activities can lll.ak~ t.o the a healthy bodv, a sense of pride tively, lost their matches. Dar- .dcublee were victorious.
as Catholic University won and Butch B~hnke all collected development of the individual, and ac~omphshment, th~ close- t-ell Linton, at number three and
their fn-at game of the season two hits dur-ing the af~rnoon. hi~ character,. his physical w~l1- ness ,:vlth others shar]ll~ the Dave Christhilf at number six, Lettermen Elect Magnotto
4-2. Freshman hurler John The :Mount took the lllghtcap belllg, and hl.s outlook on hIe. snm~, lIlterest, a,re all available kept WMC hopes alive by ~e- The Letterman's Club selected

;~~n:~; ~~~~ t~~g~otsl~;o:~ttt~~ 4-~he Hopkins loss on Saturday t~~Ch~st~i:';U~;I~ ~~~~;r~ll~~YS~~~~~~ev~~I~lal1Yevel y nJ:~r:e;~~r~~ ~~,ati:;d t;~il~t~~·t~~en~~~t ~~~~l~ ~l~~~~~~t~io~.gt~~ i~~4-:; ~~:~:
day was Re.x 'Walker's home afternoon was a big disappoint- matches. Price and Winterling, Assisting him will be Karl
run. ment. Errors and the lack of £'PfJifll playing number one doubles, lost Schuele, vice-president; Ralph

neces~ary spark led to II defeat a tough match to GettysbuI:g by Smith, treasurer; Stanley Mak-
by a team the Tenors had pre- scores of 8-6 and 6-4.. LlIlton over, secretary; Arthur Renk-

CUPP COPS J. B. ~\~~~Sl~a~~lll~~t~'res~i:~l~;~~:: £'MrJiflT.l' ~I;~ig~~:~,th~~, ~~~~~u~~b\har~~ :~~t:d sS~ee~~~~~~-t~~;Aanl~e:~:
. ,. Walker's home run, Al rngalls' doubles respectively, went three sentativc. The ~lub plans to

The JIlll Boyer :rt~emorlal hustle, and Ed Kasemeyer's fine sets ellch to take their Gettys- enlarge its sphere of activities~~::,~~~~~::~~~~tEY'~:~~':~:~~:;i;l:;';~;';O~,~~,:Jf~~~b:~~~;I:~:~:~~::ri~:?:J~"~~;~;~(.~b:\l~:;,~~::';~i~~~~.~::~t:rJ~;~~:g~~~~~~~"l~~~;~~£~:~i~;:"i~:~n;~i:;~~:;~:
~ ~ya~~~ B~IJ~e::en Cha~~~~aof Two freshmen, John ,Johnson suits. One of these was that .. .. .. ~i~I~~enWi~;;l~linvlct~~~Ol~hl"~;~~
the Western Mar land Alumni and Jack Benthall~. spR1kled the the mile stagger was won 9Y Good Luck to those members.' l'h' 6-0 1964 Football Schedule
Association in m:mory of Jim Terrors to a 5-3 victory. Cat?h- De~nis Amico, who is possibly of the tl'ack team who are com- ~1~I e~N d~~eate d Isb1man,ver~ Sept. 26---Wagner,. H
Boyer athletic trainer baseball er Al Ingalls came through WIth hidlllg his true talent by play- peting this weekend in the Ma- -. . t . ree f ouW~;C' I Oct. 3-Penn Military, A
coach' and above all f~iend and a cluteh double that scored 2 mg baseball I'ather than track. sOlI-Dixon Championships in ~~sy. t~I.Cdones t 0; th . th~ O!:t. 10-Randolph-Macon, A
couns~lor 'Of the ~tudents of runs. r" , .. .. .. Washington. W~~ICs:~ ,:e~!ed~feat:dy~arDel_ Oct. 17-Hampden-Sydney, H
Western Maryland from 1935 The ball tea.m \Hll p~ay t\\O One of the most popu~ar. .. .. • aware 8-1 on Ma 5 P~'haps Oct. 24-Sheph~rd, H
until his death in 1959. Cupp's more games thiS se~son, ~nd the teams in the .softbllli competitIOn Charles 'Wheatley has been this could'in partYbe' the result Oct. 31-Ly.cO~11llg, A

~;o~~y '~~~tb;es~~;;~:et~n G~ ~h~~s a~lePt~:t~\~~~~.ISf~!h~;a:~~;~~~ht::le~n~~~~:~~~s. m3~fy U~f ;i~~w~l'~h c~11:y.o~)~o~e~~nv\~~si~~of lth; }lIluSual li~e-up. b ~s us- ~~~: 11=g~::~~~01' A

and he will receive a replica of ~~~sa~nt~~~~~e~~t~h~~~k,~'e:~~~ Faculty members plus a few j~11Ihningthe 2 mile race. ~~t \~i~~er~~~~ ~oo;l~n~w~~~~ Nov. 21-Hopkins, H

that tro~hY. . . n~vel" were quite timely enough ========""";========-""':";;';====""';:::===~"=,=~,,,=========
w~~,':~'~~;~~~h~~it~n;O;;il;;'~;~~':h;~;,t~~~ii~~";;~"th~it~:t~';THE BELL TEL EPH0 NEe 0 MPAN IES
lVhll before commg to Western ers will be back next year. We
Maryland. Jim possesses Wes,t- predict a healtll)' future for the
ern Maryland Letter Awards III diamondmen.
three sports, football, wI'estiing,
and baseball. After his grad- Western l\faryland 5 Towson 3
uation with [I major in Physical player ab h r rbi
Education, Jim has an obl.iga- Schmidt ~ 0 1 0

~.~~e;oh~:l:i~c~s{~~thA~~~I:~~~:: ;imico _ ! g ~ g
Jim will probably teach. \~~ker'-- 2 0 1 0

Carey 2 0 0 0

Trackmen Lose Finale ~~~;;:~Ch_. ;:::
3212
3101
1000

The track squad ended the Ingalls
'64 cinder season on a low note Johnson
last Monday, bowing to Loyola Bentham
College on an extremely poor
Hoffa Ova\. Key performers 28 3 5 3
in the finale were DeWitt, Mc- winning pitcher Johnson
Cready and Billln. ----

be~~: :~!~c~ax~~~c~~~v~:~:;'ef:~:~Fairway Turns Foul
piling a 3 win-4 loss overall rec-
ord. The season was highlight- Coach Robinson's golf team.
ed by many broken records, although failing to registcr a
~panking new uniforms and a victory in eight matches, showed
thriIJinll: upset win over arch- tremendous spirit and some po-
rival Johns Hopkins. Credit tential during the long, tough
must be given to top point-mak- season. The general consensus
el's Piet DeWitt, Frank Kidd, of opinion is that, with the ar-
and Karl Schuele and official rival of sever'al promising fresh-
"slave·dril'er" Cal Fuhrmann, men linksmen and the retuI'n of
who were lllnong thirteen letter Slammin' Geo\'ge Fulton to the
winners as well as to hard-work_ lineup, the duffers and their
ing Coach Ron Jones. loyal, hard-core fans can expect

;
========:/a bettel' record next year. Fine

performances were turned in by
King Hill who was the winning-
est Terror (9-15) and Jim Reck
(team high-point man in Mason-
Dixon Tourney at Staunton,
Va.).W~5tEfiN

MUtORS Dorothy Elderdice

COSTUMES and FORMALS
FOR RENT

Phone for Appointment

75 W. Grcen Sf.. TI 8-4630Authorized dealer in

IlHPERIAL

CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH

VALIANT

BOWL

With

Chief

Pokomoke

Tenpins

279 E. Main St.

Westminster, Md,

WESTMINSTER
LANES

in the Shopping Center
Students - Unm 5 :00 p.m.

$1.00-3 Games
Including Shoes

'!\Ion. _ Fri. 848-6ll70

848·4141

Larry Donat (B.S.E.E., 1960) is presently a marketing
representative ..iq tll~ • .w~~!1;es seqioo. of Ohio Bell's
Cleveland office. LarrYfilust pro.'"iFhonimunications systems
which allow business machines to talk to each other in
their own language. No wonder he finds the job so in·
teresting and chr.llenging.

He moved to lJis present assignment after a three·month
course in five basic aspects of data - business machines,
systems analyses, computers, switching and marketing.

Larry was well prepared for his most recent promotion.

He started off as an assistant engineer in the central office
equipment group, where he was responsible for maintain-
ing the operating efficiency of intricate switching equip-
ment. More time was spent in traffic, training, plant,
commercial and various schools, giving him a well-rounded
background in communications.

Larry Donat, like many young engineers, is impatient
to make things happen for his company and himself. There
are few places where such restlessness is more welcomed
or rewarded than in the fast-growing telephone business.

BELLTELEPHONE COMPANIES

TELEPHPNE MAN·OF·THE·MONTH




